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We Waved the Flag:

9,000 People Reaffirm
Allegiance to Country
WOODBRIDGE — "I pledge allegiance

to the flag of the United States of Amer-
ica."

Approximately 9.000 people stood and
reaffirmed their allefiiance to country and
flag with a fervor that could be heard and
most certainly fell.

The setting was the Woodbridge Senior
High School stadium Sunday night; the
occasion, the United States Day Celebra-
1ion sponsored by Ihc Woodbridge Town-
ship Business and Professional Women's
Club and 1he Cultural Sub-Committee of the
Mayor's Commission on Youth.

It was the time for old-fashioned patriot-
ism and somehow no one thought that flag-
waving was outmoded. They gloried in it.

Although the program, with first plan-
nine; started in July, was not arranged to
coincide with any other occasion, the date
fell on a weekend filled with anti-war pro-
tests from the East, coast to the West and
particularly in the nation's capital. It was
as if Woodbridge, with a rich and patriotic
heritage dating back over 300 years, was in
her humble way endeavoring to give an
answer to those who urge others to lay
down their arms, to bum draft cards and
insult the flag.

Younff Folks Participate
The program got underway shortly after

seven o'clock with a medley of songs from
Ihe "Sound of Music" played by the com-
bined bands from Woodbridge Senior, John
F. Kennedy and Colonia Senior High
Schools. Then the combined choirs of the
three schools sang "America, the Beauti-
ful," "No Man is an Island" and "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic" — 280 young
voices raised to sing out that they believed
Patriotism is NOT Dead.

Lt. Col. Joseph M. McCranc. Jr., com-
manding officer of the 11th Special Forces
(Green Berets) stationed at Miller Field,
Staten Island, served as master of cere-
monies. In introducing the Avenel Firelites,
an outstanding drill team made up of young
people, Col. McCraae told the audience he
was "happy to share with you the prhto
you have in yourselves, your community,
your state and y«ur nation." The Firelit?!
were joined later by their Drum and Bugle
Corps.

With the 389lh Army Band from Fort
Monmouth, directed by Chief Warrant Of-
ficer W. Johnson, III, providing the music,
a massing of colors was led by a contingent
of Green Berets who marched with military
precision onto the field, forming a guard
for the many American flags and banners.
Immediately behind the Green Berets came
the New Jersey Colonial Blues from Rut-
gers University, resplendent in their co-
ionial "Jersey Blues" uniforms of the Rev-
olutionary War days. Behind them came
color guards and flag bearers from the
high schools, and from the various veteran,
civic and fraternal organizations.

After the massing of the colors — the
group went to one side of the stadium
where a special stand was erected and
where the American flags were placed and
remained until the end of the program.

Visual Tribute
Looking at the audience who by that time

were beginning to feel the chill of an au-
tumn evening, Col. McCrane described the
massing of the colors as a "very stirring
visual tribute to the evening and the com-
munity."

"Never in my life have I felt so much
pride as I do today," Mayor Ralph P.
Barone told the audience as he briefly
welcomed them.

A short talk by Mrs. Elizabeth Novak,
president of the Woodbridge Business and
Professional Women's Club, was interrup-
ted several times by bursts of applause.
Mrs. Novak expressed her feelings for a
need of such a program and noted that it
will serve to "reaffirm our patriotism and
to show the world tkat in this 300-year old

Candidates' Night Adds Little
To Township Campaign Issues

community, patriotism is NOT dead " Sha
further urged her audience not to "substi-
tute materialistic values for spiritual ones"
and urged a "fresh breeze of new idealism,
of new honesty, and new integrity,"

Michael Trumbatore, chairman of the
Cultural Sub-Commifcjee, also welcomed
the audience and told of the planning that
went into the program", He said he never
expected, when the first planning session
was held last July, that a program "as
wonderful as this" would be the result.

Century of Commitment
\A. Col. Nick De Maria, deputy post com-

mander of Fort Wadsworth, Staten Island.
the principal speaker and a veteran of
World War II, Korea and Vietnam, in his
talk told the audience that "this has been
a century of complexity, a century of com
mitment."

As for complexity, the colonel pointed
out, the southern half of our globe has
"erupted in self-determination. Since 1945,
50 new nations have been established."
Later in his speech, quoting an address
delivered by Communist China's Defense
Minister Lin Piao, commemorating the 20th
anniversary of the defeat of Japan, the
army officer said the Chinese leaders felt
that the political power "should be held by
force." Piao related, De Maria said, how
the Communist Chinese came to power by
capturing outlying areas of China, and then
infiltrating the cities in order to capture
them. The struggle to capture Asia, Africa
and Latin America, considering them to be
the outlying areas and North America, the
city, has already begun, Piao said, in Viet-
nam. Looking out at the audience which
jammed the stadium, DeMaria declared:
'Our nation's future rests with people like
you. The times change, but the threat does
not diminish."

Stirring and Dramatic
The conclusion of the program was heart-

stirring. With lighting being used with
dmmatic effect, the 10 major flags which
have flown over this nation jince colonial
tiniei, were presented with Miss Ruth Wolk,
Americaiwsm chairman of BPW, and gen-
eral chairman of the program, narrating
the script which she wrote. The Green
Berets brought each Flag onto the field —
a different flag bearer and two honor
guards bearing rifles, for each flag. They
were the Grand Union Flag, the "Don't
Tread on Me Flag," the Bunker Hill Flag,
the Bennington Flag, the Cowpens Flag, the
Betsy Ross Flag, the Flag of 1795, the Con-
federate Flag, The 48-star Flag and the
Flag of the United States. Appropriate mu-
sic was played by the 389th Army Band as
each flag was borne onto the field. As they
reached a specially-devised platform, the
Green Berets executed some military ma-
neuvers so that the honor guards wound up
in the second row and the flags out front.
Miss Wolk then asked the audience to reaf-
firm itself to country and flag by pledging
allegiance to the flag. Then the combined
High School bands played the national an-
<hem which was sung by the combined
choirs. As the latter sang "the rockets' red
glare, the bombs bursting in air," aerial
fireworks, in gorgeous colors, were sent up,
breaking into stars. The finale of the fire-
works, was a ground display of the Ameri-
can flag, with a shower of color framing it.

All three faiths were represented. Rev.
Lewis Bender, First Presbyterian Church,
gave the invocation; Rabbi Samuel New-
berger, Congregation Adath Israel, offered
a prayer for a just and honorable peace
and Rev. Martin O'Keeffe, assistant pastor
of St. James Church, pronounced the bene-
diction, ;/

All in all, it was a patriotic night long to
remember.

All in all, we can say for certain: "Patri-
otism is NOT Dead in Woodbridge Town-
ship."

W O O D B R I D G K — Wilh e l e c

;: tion day less than two weeks
Jiaway, candidates for mayor and
i|!councilmen-at large on b o t h
''fisides of the political fence, are

gelling set for the filial .stretch
|: of the race.
X As far as can be determined
|s|at this point very little that is
SoS now has been added to the cam-
igjpaign. that was not said when
sjthe candidates were announced.
:|i Even at the Candidates' Night
I?j Tuesday at Howard Johnson Mo-
?--jtel sponsored jointly by "the
:;::j League of Women Voters and

the .laycees—and which was the;haurf as was expected, pointed lo-of ;> Free Public Library system
best-attended Candidates' Nightitheir record ot accomplishments.'with 10 branches located in vari
in many a year—there was noth
ing new to report. The Republi1

can candidates hammered away
at the Federal indictments hand-
ed down against former Mayor
Zirpolo and Council President
Robert E. Jacks, rejection of ur
ban renewal, the need of the peo-
ple to support the police, criti-
cism of high rise buildings and
what they said was the need of
more acreage for recreation
purposes.

The Democrats, on the other

They discussed plans for a ro- o\is sections of the Township;
operative venture against air (ne guarding against detcriora-
pollution "by the six leading in | t ion of neighborhoods.
dustrial municipalities in this! In his opening remarks, Mayor
area;" accelerated storm drain- Barone said the fact that two
age program, plan for seweragei non-partisan organizations—our
treatment and water reuse for! League of Women Voters and our
industrial purposes, the inslalla Jaycees—have selected for the
tion of a computer system j topic to be discussed here to-
(which the GOP harlisted as un-1 night
necessary) which will also be
used in training High School stu-
dents as part of the business
training courses; the institution

Children To Be Taught
How Best to Use Library

CAC to Enter\Five Resign

WOODBRIDGE — The Free
Public Library of Woodbridge
has embarked on a program to
teach school children how to
make better use of the publk
library facilities.

The program, according to
Mayor Ralph P. Barone, k "an-
other instance of cooperation
between the municipal adminis-
tration and the Board of Educa-
tion in an area where we can
be helpful, without encroaching
on functions which properly fall
witiiin the jurisdiction of the
Board."

According to Edwin P. B«ck-
erman, library director, half of
a student's problem in getting
his homework done is knowing
how to study, where to find per-
tinent material. With the co-
operation of school personnel,
Ihe library has ctvme jip
program which h<cM)oeo
ed for pupils from "
through sixth grade,

Within this grouping there are
18,269 boys and girls registered
in the Free Public Library,

but, according to Beckerman,
experience has shown that very
few of them know how to make
maximum use of a public li-
brary.

2 Visits * Month
At his weekly press confer-

ence today. Dr. Barone explain-
ed that at least two visits a
month to the libraries are plan-
ned for each of the 27 elemen-
tary schools, including the one
in Keasbey for neurologically
impaired children.

For children in kindergarten
through third grade the pro-
gram will be similar to the story
hours conducted in the libraries
and will include aspects of "li-
brary citizenship," learning how
to handle books and how to get
along with the librarian.

"Using our facilities in this
manner is one way. we can as-

'.oertain that, through feint pro-
^rmns Ucttte^'- ihi 'jUird of
Education «nd the departments
within our Township administra-
tion, we give our residents the
maximum benefit for their tax
dollars," Dr. Barone concluded.

Woodbridge From POPA
n Contest
WOODBRIDGE - "The most

effective way to guard against
deterioration of our neighbor-
hoods K through programs
which invoive our residents in
a self-motivated effort coordi-
nated by experts in the field,"
said Mayor Ralph B. Barone, in
announcing today that the Citi-
zens Advisory Committee, in
conjunction with the administra-
tion's department of planning
and zoning will enter the Na-
tional Clean-up Contest again
this year.

Last year, Woodbridge was a
national winner, and was award-
ed a trophy at ceremonies in
Washington, D. C , last Feb-
ruary.

The Mayor invited any resi

Continuing, the mayor nnlci
"we increased and cxpaudc
municipal services to meet iht
need of our residents. We ar
complished all this with only ran
tax increase during the six year
of Democratic Administralion-
a commendable achievement un
matched by any other communi
ty within ray knowledge.''

Later the mayor said: "Tlv
fact that Woodbridge resident.
pay less and get more is an im
portant reason why Eastern Air
lines recently decided to locali
here. We are delighted will
Eastern and many other nev
corporate residents which on
accelerated induslrial develop
ment program has successfull;
brought into Woodbridge withii
the past few months. In additim
to providing new jobs for mi
people, such desirable industr

WOODBRIDGE — Five'prom- will help pay the costs of pro

"How Do You Pro-
pose To Keep Woodbridge Mov-
ing Forward" . . . is an indica-
tion that we are, indeed, moving
in the right direction." '

inent Woodbridge businessmen
have tendered their resignations
as members of POPA—Property
Owners Protective Association—
because they do not "desire to
be involved in politics."

Those who resigned are: Jo-
seph Cohen, Woodbridge Hard-
ware Company; Walter Cohen,
Spark Autos; Raymond F. Jack-
son of Raymond Jackson and
Son, pharmacists; Christian Wit-
ting, Witting Tools and Emanuel
Klein of J. Klein and Company.

In a letter addressed to POPA,
the five wrote: "In view of the
stand taken by POPA in viola-
tion of its agreement and con-
stitution, the following mem-
bers wish to tender their resigna-
tion and support in your organiz-
ation. We do not desire involv-
ing ourselves in politics."

viding municipal services, there
by permitting even further rx
pansion of those services whili
keeping Woodbridge forwan
and while we maintain ou:
stable tax rate."

Be Santis Stand
Robert De Santis, Repuhlicai

mayoralty candidate, said ii
his opening remraks "What ;
difference a word makes." "Hi
suggested that the word "keep'
in the ^ l e of the debate "Hov
do you propose to keep Wood
bridge moving forward," bi
changed to "to get,"

"Steps have been taken in tin
past, but in what direction?"
De Santis asked.

He spoke of the federal indict
ments against Zirpolo and Jack;

d lld th li d t

Kids, Here's Your Chance
To be Noisy in a Library

WOODBRIDGE - Kids, here's, Oct. 28 • Avenel branch, 11
a chance to be noisy in a library
and get away with it.

The Free Public Library is
i sponsoring a series of scary,
spooky. Halloween story hours,
and any "dignified" screams
will be tolerated.

There will be no need to warn
of "trick or treat" because the
treats will be waiting. And im-
aginative youngsters can add to
the program by coming in cos-
tume.

Story hours have already been
held at the Port Reading, Co-
lonia and Henry Inman Branch-
es.

The remainder of the story
hour schedule is as follows:

Oct. 26 - Fords branch, pre-
school, 10:30 a. m.

a.m.; Port Reading, preschool,
10:30 a.m.

Oct. 30 - Barron branch, 3:30
p.m.; Fords branch, 4 p.m.
Hopelawn branch, 4 p.m. and 1
p.m.; Sewaren branch, 4 p.m.

Oct. 31 - Iselin Branch, 4 p. m.

New Colonia High
Dedication is Set

COLONIA — The new Colonia
High School will be officially
dedicated at an open house to
be held Thursday, November 2
from 8:00 to 10:00 P.M., accord
ing to an announcement made
today by Dr. Donald R. Geddis,
principal.

"All residents of Woodbridge
Oct. 27 - Main Library, 7:30jTownship are cordially inviled

p. m. Ito attend." Dr. Geddes said.

dent who has pictures, cuppings! Recently. CharJ*e Frank, Sr.,

g
and called the police
inept 'inadequate." Hi-
the computer system "
s a r y " . i n d [ > i - ' i i l r l ic>

or R story to tell about a private
club or citizen group which has
contributed to community-wide
beautification, property improve-
ment, youth activities which re-
late to clean-up, or other such
improvement programs to sub-
mit such material to, the de-
partment of planning and de-
velopment at Town Hall.

The material will be used in
trying to retain the national re-
cognition for its beautification
endeavor gained by Woodbridge
last year.

The deadline for contest en
•tries is December 31, so Mayor
Baroae urged those interested to
contact Town Hall immediately,
so that a coordinated effort .may
begin soon.

who organized POPA which suc-
cessfully halted Project Green
—the urban renewal project
planned for the Main Street area
—issued statements to the press
urging members and others not
to vote for candidates in favor
of urban renewal. The group led
by Joseph Cohen contends that
the organization was not sup
posed to delve into politics—that
each member had the right to
vote as he chooses. Mr. Cohen
and other Main Street business
men have been working with
Robert Rosa, director of the De-
partment of Planning and Devel-
opment, on a self-help program
for Main Street. Mr. Jackson
has already remodeled his store
in keeping with the plan.

Major Tune to Make Two Parachute Jumps
WOODBRIDGE — Captain

Howard Tune of the Woodbridge
Police Department who is a ma-
jor in the llth Special Forces,
Airborne (Green Berets) will
take part today In Operation
Cold Mass, a joint operation of
the 21st Air Force and the llth
Special Forces. Tune will take;
part in two parachute jumps.

The men met at Miller Field,
Staten Island at 6:30 this morn

ing and were motored to Mc-
Guire Air Force Base where
they were flown to Stewart Air
Force Base. Using CE^l Star-
lifters, four-engine jets, they
took the long route to Fort Riley
Kansas, where they will make
tactical low altitude jumps.
They will then return to Lake
hurst Naval .Station where they
will make another jump aw:
then return home.

depart
dubbei

called "uiiwMhivii urbnn ini(:\v,i
problems."

Other information and f
photograph on the candidates
night will be found on Page 9.

V. S. Day Art Show
Winners Announced

WOODBRIDGE — The prize
winners in the patriotic art
show held as part of U. S. Day
Celebration have been an-
nounced by Mrs. Josephine
Swartz, art show chairman
and immediate past president
of (he Woodbridge Business
and - Professional Women's
Club as follows:

Intermediate class: First
place, Gary Falkenstern, H3
Meredith Road, Colonia; who
will receive $25 bond; second
place, Mary Lou Fischer, 50
Oak Street, »\venel; third
place, a tie, Christine Park-
hurst, 353 New Dover Road,
Colonia and Robert Hess, r>t
Preston Road, Colonia.

Adult classification: First
place, Stephen J. Rager, Jr.,
144 Strawberry Hill Avenue,
Woodbridge, winner of a $25
bond; second place, George A.
Theiss, 45 Crampton Avenue,
Woodbridge; third place, Mrs.
Louis Bartha, 148 Mary Ave-
nue, Fords.

Several Township Roads
Certified For TV. /. Aid

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge
Township, on the basis of ma
ierial compiled and submitted
by the Department of Public
w»rks, has been certified by
New Jersey as eligible for State
Secondary Road System funds,
(Mayor R a l p h P, Barone an
nounced today at his weekly
press conference. »

Because traffic counts by the
engineering department convin
eed the Stale officials of the
need, four additional roads were
Accepted as being eligible for
stale funding. They are King
Georges Post Road, Fords: Mid
illesex Essex Turnpike, Iselin,
Blair and Homestead Aveiui-e,

Roads originally declared eli
gible for state funds are Main
Street, from Woodbridge to
Fords; New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords: Handolph Avenue. Ave j wilh leaf loaders working
n«J; New Dover Road, Colonia; throughout Ihe Township. Also
West Avum«, Sev/ixea, Rahwayun preparation for winter, work

Avenue, Woodbridge: Port Read I toward getting snow removal
ing Avenue. Woodbridge to Port equipment in shape is 95 per
Reading; Inman Avenue, C'o(o 'cent complete. Dr. Barone said
nia; Oak Tree Road and Green j
Street, Iselin (from Route 27 to I . , , / k / w k , ,
Route n Chain O'Hills Road, \Over 1,000 Expected
;o

0lSe(SnvS S ^ S At Democratic Dinner
Lake Avenue, Colonia,

The Division of Engineering
currently is preparing an appli
cation for the construction of
Homestead Avenue as the first
project. Should the plans gain
approval from the state, 50 per
cent of the total cost, including
engineering fees, will be paid
under the new Secondary Road
funding program of the State.

Discussing the public works
department further, the mayor
said (he department began its
leaf clean-up program this week

W Q P D B R I D G E — O v e r 1,000
lpeople are

the annual
expected to
Woodlu-iritfe

attend
Dt'ino

cratic Organization dinner dance
to be held Sunday al Bel-Aiiv
Manor,
Amboy,

Kayette
at 7:00

Street,
P. M.,

i

Perth
Kituik
ParlyMurphy, Democratic

chairman said today.
Speakers, Murphy saiii, will

include Governor Richard f.
Huyhes, Assumblymuu Norman
Tanzman, who is a State Sena
tonal candidate; Mayor Ralph
P. Barone and David T. WilenU
and Council President Joseph
Nemyo, Councilim-n Ru>ieil .1
Smith. Charles Ter/.rllJ ami
John Hiia. i

A S i i l t l t I N C S K . I I l : All Die m a j o r f lu^» w h i c h rltw o v e r llir Uui lrt l S l a t e s ^luii»H its h i s tory vvc ie \n esri i t i 'd in a hcaut l lu l >,CIIIIIK by the t l t l i Sjit-i i.il

All bin ne ( ( i i 'cr i i I t e r e t s ) at Ihe c o n c l u s i o n ot the l i u l c i l S t a t e s l>ay c e l e b r a t i o n at W o o d h r i d g e S e n i o r High S c h o o l S t a d i u m Sumlav nichi T h e pi i> -r :i tn

p r e s e n t e d hy Liu- Wuudlnu l ;c T o w n s h i p l i u s l n e s s uiid I 'n ikSs io i iu l W o m e n ' s C l u b , in ce l ebra t ion ol its N a t i o n a l B u s i n e s s W o m e n ' Week and ilu t u h m . i l

( ' o i n n u t l c r ul i h c M a v u i ' s t 'o i i i in i s s ion on Voulh . At the iniicophoiM) ( c t n l e i ) i s Mitis Kuth Wolk, BI 'W A m e r i c a n i s m thtUl'uiHu, w h o vutHc the knil>L anil s

a* n u j T a l w . OUitu I'uoiott v u r « k « U ami U . . „„•.,..,„ - _ * . _ . . _ . . -
ned
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"SHOP MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE"

REVLON
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1M2"

91 Main St., Woodbridgc
KM-0809

Frf« Tarklnl
Rear «f Slorr

Jacob*™ Promoted Baptist Church
By U. S. Air Force . *

N. Jacobin,
Mrs. Hoy N.

FORDS — Roy
son nf Mr. and V
Jarohson, 27 Coolirlge Avenne,
h.n bom prmnotrrl to airman! tral Baptist Church of Wood-

Lists Schedule
WOODBRIDGE - The Cen-

first class in Ihp U. S. Air Force.
He is an aircraft mechanic at
England AFB, I.a.. and a mem-
brr of [ho Tactical Air Com-
mand which provides combat

i reconnaissance, social firenow-
or anrl assault airlifl fnr U. S.
Army forces.

A 19R2 graduate of Edisong
School, he attended Kings

College, Briarcliff Manor, N. Y.

It has heen reported that the
Soviet Union has praised Frank
Sinatra and has cited him as an
"example to Soviet youth."

^ — « • •

WIG
WARDROBE

Kail & Wig
(ioinhitiatiou

ALL 100%

HUMAN HAIR

Wear it with or without bangs . . .

Here! On IkmV.
No Ordering! No Waiting!

Come in, select your hairpieces

fromS]^5

DO YOU REQUIRE AN UNUSUAL FIT?
Our Specialists will solve your problems

Private Fitting Rooms — Work Room on Premises

210 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, NJ.

EL 4-7200
Open Monday and Thursday 'til 9

MATTRESSES
! AND BOX SPRINGS

Discover lha Savings!
KING and QUEEN SIZE

Maltresgei ami
boxiprlnga.

PRICE!
LONG BOY

MATTRESSES
Single and full iii*. \l HI) I I I E l

Sp«iol Purthat* 'I r n l U C i

HI-RISERS
CompUt* with 2 mital framt*,

2 Jnn«ripring mattreiiai.

SALE $ 6 0

UNMATCHED
SETS

Think of ill A MAJOR BRAND
* « . in aing]« or double lizet.

SALE s 4 0 up

DINING ROOM SALE!
rlinoso from Modern, Med
iterrunean, I t a l i a n and
French Provincial. 8 pc. sell
inci. t a b l e , 6 chain, and
breakfronl.

00

LARGE SELECTION OF

LIVING

BEDROOM

ALL BRAND NAMES!
AT LOWEST PRICES!

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

South Broad
Warehouse Outlet
606 S. Broad St., Elizabeth

EL 2-7345
O,.n «ally 10 til » lot. 'lil *

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE

67 Westfield Ave, Clar.

FU 1-6886
Open daily 10 la (-Sot. Ml 4

bridge Township, temporarily
meeting at School 23, Avenel,
will worship Sunday morning at
11:00 and Sunday night at 7:30.
The Hov. James Gent Is pastor.

Sunday School meets e*vdi
wwk at 10:00 A. M. with class-
es for all ages from nursery
through adults.

Thf pastor is teaching from
the Book of Acts during the
Midweek Service, each Wed
ipsclay at 7:30 P. M. Sunday
School teachers meet each Wed
ncsday, 7:15 P. M.

The youth group* meet each
Sunday, 6::u) P.M. and the Word
of Life- Bible Club for teen-
agers meets each Monday, 6:30
P. M. '

On November 4 the young
ople will attend the youth

ally at the B''niVdale Baptist
hurch, Bloomfield.
Recently baptized into mem-

crship were Mrs. Arlene Ca-
auch, Miss Ruth Masterson,

rtarlene Cavanaugh, Thomas
ivanauph, Michael Cavanaugh,
rlene Cavanaugh, Nancy Ca-
anaugh, Marsha Cavanaugh,
rlirhael Mauro, James Mauro,
md Frank Auricchio.

CARTER
.

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
575 Amhoy Ave., Woodbridge

FEATURING . .

• CATERING
• SANDWICHES

MADE TO ORDER
• HORS D'OEUVRES
• HOME MADE SALADS
• QUALITY COLD CUTS
• THUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
D«LIy I A.M. to 10 P.M.

Bill Grausinu Mfr.
Andrisolk Broi., Frapi.

Costume Contest
Open To All

CARTERET RESIDENTS
EXCITING PRIZES TO WINNERS!

SAT. OCT. 28-1:30 P.M.

MARCHING BANDS
COLORFUL FLOATS
COLORFUL COSTUMES
INDIVIDUAL GROUPS

Sponsored by . . .

BOROUGH of CARTERET
Managed by *..

CARTERET JAYCEES

Halloween Hullabaloo to be held at
CARTERET HIGH SCHOOL STADIUM

Message Sponsored la The Public hUrwt By . . •

BOROUGH of CARTERET
Mayor Chairman of

Rec. Comm.

THOMAS J . JOHN V.
DEVERIN TOMCZUK

.

Whether you're away from home, ill or just plain too I
you can have your corporate dividends deposited directly in your Savings Account
without undue lo$s of time—or interest—if you use the Perth Amboy Savings
Bank's new Automatic Dividend Deposit Service.

You are informed of the amount received.

• No filling out deposit slips.
• No undue loss of Interest while checks are "kicking around" your desk.

• No mailing of Bankbooks.
• No charge for this extra service.
• You increase your cash reserve.

ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT WIHAOO*
For full information about "Automatic Dividend Deposit Service at the Aorfon
Bank, ASK ANYBODY IN THE BANK OR PHONE 442-4100. '

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"MORE THAN A BANK-̂ -AN INSTITUTION"

Corner of SMITH and MAPLE STREETS

MBMBEB OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAL JN
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Parents of B of E Head
To Mark Golden Wedding

MR. AND MRS. GKORGK W. HIIILUK

EUZABKTH — Mr. and Mrs. i Atlanta. Ca
driii';;i1 W. Hihler of \Xt Spring and William
ftcl.l Road. Klizahcth. parrnls of; City.
William Rihtfr. President of the

si Aw of the bride
I till I or, Now York
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Bill lor spentMr. and
Wood bridge Board of Education, j thoir honeymoon in Washington,
will celebrate their 50th Wed' D. C. They have seven children,

and Fred,
Blairstown;

Anniversary with a special
Nuptial Mass to be celebrated
at. 3:30 P.M. Saturday, at St.
(Jenevieve's R. C. Church, Eliz-
abeth The ceremony will be
performed by Rev. Joseph Fur-
fey, formerly of St. Genevieve's,
now Chaplain in the United
Slates Army.

Geornc Rihler and the former
Augusta V. Beck were married
on October 28. 1917 at St. Jo-
seph the Carpenter R. C.
Church, Roselle, by the late
Rev. James A. Lundy, who later
became pastor of St. Mary's
R. C. Church, Elizabeth.

Attendants at the wedding
were, Elsie Beck Lenz, now of

William
George,

Iselin;
Robert,

Clark; Joseph, Theresa and
Dorothea Pamula. Elizabeth.
They also have nineteen grand-
children and one great-grand
child.

Mr. Bihler has been retired
from the Singer Manufacturing
Co. for the past ten years. He
is an active member of the
Golden Age Club, Knights of Co
lumbus.

Immediately after the Mass a
reception and dinner will be
held at St. Cecelia's Knights of
Columbus auditorium. Iselin.
Mr. and Mrs. Bihler will take a
vacation trip to Atlantic City.

Home and School
Group Program

HOPELAWN - Mrs. Adam
Snyder, president of the Home
and School Association, has an
nouncetl the program for the
coming year. Hot dog sales are
sot for October 19, January 11,
I'Vbniiiry 15, and March 21.
Mrs. F'cter Ziolkowski is chair
man for the October sale.

On October 26 there will be
a speaker and film on "Child
1 '"sting" which is open to the
I11 ' IT A toy and game social
v '11 be held on November 30.

Teachers lunrheon and ama
i ur will be held sometime in
the spring.

Annointerl to serve as class
I'-olhers were: Kindergarten,;
>' s. Jose"h Novak, Sr.. Mrs.
Iti-'inrd Ponik, Mrs. Robert
Leahy. M1^. Gerald Steen and
Mrs. Joseph Koleno; first grade,
Mrs. Adam Snyder, Mrs. Ha-
rold Kawash, Mrs. Richard
Crawford, Mrs. Carmen Fran-
cose, Mr-'. Richard Kruass, Mrs,
Kaymond Reeber, Mrs. Joseph
Chuck: second grade, Mrs. Ed-
ward Kcltnn. Mrs. Adam Sny-
der, Mrs. Richard Krauss, Mrs.
Joseph Santa Maria, Mrs. Steve
Si'apyi, Mrs. Pe'er Ziolkowski
an-I Mrs. Robert White.

A!=r> third grade, Mrs. Joseph
Koleno. Mrs. Gerald Steen, Mrs.
'" nigp Whiteneck, Mrs. Edward
V os. Mrs. Peter Pinelli, Mrs.
Hubert White and Mrs. Joseph
("nick: fourth grade, Mrs. Ste-
phen Scerenako Mrs. George
v Mtcn-ck, Mrs. Gul Ciallella,
v - s . Walter Rouxel, Mrs. Ar-
l' • r Pierre, Mrs. Carl Wierz-
! ,':i. and Mrs: Edward Kel-
i i; fifth grade, Mrs. Gerald
J vn. Mrs. Stephen Schulack,
1 s Andrew Demko, Mrs. Alex
r "y, Mrs. Harold Kawash,
Mrs. S ephen S a b i n e , Mrs.

i Frank B.iran, and Mts. Joseph
Chuck: sixth grade, Mrs. Gene
H-iinr-tt, Mrs. Thomas Coccip-
pis, Mrs. Alex Nagy, Mrs. Char-
les S'ona, and Mrs. Stephen
Schulack

MISS (,'AROI,VN KIM BAM,

PLAN NOVEMBER RITES:
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
Kimhall of Colonia announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Miss Carolyn Wheeler
Kimball, to Jan Holmquist,
London, England, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G, Eldon Holmqiiist
of Deerfield, 111.

Miss Kimball, a graduate of
Westfield High School and
Mount Holyoke College, has
had advanced study in voice
and drama in Boston, Phila-
delphia, and New York. She
sang last summer with the
Lake George Opera Festival,
and made her European de-
but in September in Darm-
stadt, Germany, with her fi-
ance as accompanist. Her
father is a retired executive
of Merck & Company.

Mr. Holmquist graduated
cum laude from Princeton
and holds a diploma from the
Snrbonne, Paris, France. At
Pinceton he was a member of
the Tower Club and Triangle.
He is presently employed by
Young & Rnbicam Advertising
Agency, London, as a copy
supervisor, and is also a con-
cert accompanist and vocal
coach. His father is president
of Colonial General Life In-
surance Company, Chicago.

A November wedding is
planned.

Iselin Church
Lists Services

ISELFN — Announcement was
n " l e cf the schedule of services
; f.tivities for the Iselin As-

' • of God Church, corner
< -v.hy Boulevard and Coo-
I . me. Sunday, as follows
i) ,". A.M., Sunday School for all
a • levels, with ten classes from
in scry through adult; 11 A.M.,
v. hip service; 11 A.M., Junioi
Clinch, for boys and girls tw
through eleven years of age;
ami 7 P.M., Evangelical Cru
BU'-C service.

A guest minister will speak at
both t"'t» morning and evening
worsl"'[> services, in the absence
of a re: lr.r pastor.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children up to two years
of age during tht eleven o'clock
services.

The schedule of lervicei and
activities for the remainder of
the week of the 29th includes:
Tuesday, 9:30 A.M.,ladies pray-
er meeting; Wednesday, 6:30 P.
M., Royal Rangers, boys youth
unit, semi monthly meeting, and
7:43 P.M., Mid-Week Bible study

v an ' | :iyer service; and Friday,

ROBERT DENNIS

COMMISSIONED: —Robert
Dennis, whose mother is Mrs.
Mary A. Barenti of 10 Lillian
Street, has been commission-
ed a second lieutenant in the
U. S. Air Force upon gradua-
tion from Officers Training
School at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Lieutenant Dennis, selected
for OTS through competitive
examination, is being assigned
to Reese AFB, Tex. for pilot
training.

The lieutenant, a 1962 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High School, received his A. A.
degree in 1965 from Union
Junior College, Cranford, and
his A. B. degree in 1967 from
Rutgers, The State University.

Jaycee-ettes
Induct Member

WOODBRIDGE - At tile reg-
ular membership meeting of the
Woodbridge Township Jaycee-
ettes, Mrs. Lawrence Kolakow-
ski was inducted into the organ
ization by Mrs. Richard Mosol-
go, president.

A certificate of merit was giv
en to Mrs. Frederick Weber for
the membership social. Mrs
Garret Sutphen was appointed
chairman of the New Year's
Eve party and Mrs. Edward
Moeckel, chairman of the cook
book sale.

Mrs. Charles Williams was
elected corresponding secretary

The program for the evening
was a film entitled, "Breas
Self-Examination", which was
presented by the program chair
man, Mrs. Joseph Gichner. II
was obtained through the cour-
tesy of the American Cancer
Society,

Five members participated in
the patriotic program on Sun-
day, at the Woodbridge Senior
High School stadium.

P.T.A.25Plans
For Cake Sale

FORDS — The all purpos
room of Lafayette Estates
School #25 was filled to capai1

ity as parents attended the first
meeting of the PTA.

Robert Zanzalari, president,
Introduced the faculty and Mrs.
Gerald Schneider presided and
introduced the executive board.

Mrs. James Feller, program
chairman, announced the calen-
dar for the year and Mrs. Rob
ert Ruderman, ways and means
chairman, announced projects
for the ensuing year and discus-

Church Women
Hold Election

WOODBRIDGE - The Rev.
Lewis E. Bender, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, told
of mission work among the Da-
;ota Indians at the October
neeting of the Women's Associ
ition. Mr. Bender's personal ex-
erience in working with the In
lians on a reservation near Sis-
seta, S. D., during two summers
,vhile he was a student at Lafay-
ette, added to the series of slides
provided by the Presbyterian
Board of National Missions.

The meeting, opened with de
otions by Mrs. Harry Howell,

also featured a display of Christ-
mas gifts for the Anasco, Puer
to Rico, Presbyterian Church
whose pastor is the Rev. Augus-
tin Gonzalez. The gifts were ded
icated by Mrs. Charles Schuer
man, world service chairman
who will accept donations unti
November 1, when the package
will be shipped.

Mrs. Howell, nominating com
mittee chairman, presented the
following slate of officers which
was elected for a two-year term:
Mrs. Albert Bowers Jr., first
vice-president (program chair
man); Mrs. Gordon Hunt, sec
ond vioe-president (world serv
ice chairman); Mrs. Clyde Wil
liams, third vice-president (fel
lowship chairman)); Mrs. Thorn
as Macdonald, Mrs. Donald Aar
oe and Mrs. William Kalbhenn
circle chairmen; and Mrs. Ken-
neth Rechnitzer, nominating
committee member.

Mrs. Olav Skjoldal, l o c a l
church service chairman, an-
nounced the church bazaar will
be held November 17, beginning
at 10 A.M. The association will
be in charge of the baked goods
table and all contributions of
homemade foods will be wel-
come.

"Praise and Thanksgiving"
will be the theme of the Novem-
ber 2 circle meetings which will
meet with the following hostes-
ses: No. 1, Mrs. E. F. Earley,
163 Grenville Street; No. 2, Mrs.
William Johnson, 21 Columbia
Avenue, Colonia; Claire Pfeiffer
Circle, Mrs. Albert Bowers Jr.,
55 Freeman Street; No. 5, Mrs.
Edgar Lourie, 160 Lockwood Av-
enue; No. 6, Mrs. Gordon Hunt,
573 linden Avenue.

THEY GOT A GREAT. RIG HAND: As the IIth Special Forces, Airborne, (Green Berets) marched on to the itadium field Sunday night during the United Slate*
celebration. They received a standing ovation from approximately 9,000 people crowded into the grandstand, bleacher* and temporary seating. The Green Berets
participated in the massing of the color* ind In the presentation of the major flags which flew over the United States.

Kathleen Ann Kelly is
Wed to William / . Kole
CARTERET — Sacred Heart

Roman Catholic Church, Bloom-
field was the setting for the
wedding of Miss Kathleen Ann
Kelly, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher Kelly, 78 Hick-
ory Street to William John Kole,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
Kole, Glen Ridge on Saturday,
October 14.

The bride, a graduate of Car-
teret High School is employed
by Prudential Life Insurance
Co., Newark.

The bridegroom, a graduate
of East Orange High School, is

7:;;» P.M., Christ's Ambassa- v e m b P | . 7
dors yuiith group meeting.

day cake sale on Tuesday, No

, . . i i i ' l i m n a i m M U I i u i . u u i i j u ' i * »»**«•

scd platis for the annual election d o n a l i o n s o ( i l e m s fo r salfc m a y

People who plan for their
future usually succeed better
thau those who do not, but there

icd for the
Mis

att<yi
l '

Two classes
dance award.
third grade and Mr. Newber-
ger's sixth grade.

After the meeting the parents

leave them
iundav

is no law which requires you attended a classroom orienta-
credit where you fail. ition session about the currjeu-
to make such plans. ^^ llum, given by the teachers.

DONNA LEE IIUGELMEYER

TO HAVE LEAD ROLE" —
Donna Lee Hugelmeyer, Wood-
bridge, will be seen in the fe-
male lead role of Sandy, the
social worker, when the Circle
Players' "A Thousand Clowns"
opens November 18. The play
will also be offered November
25 and December 1 and 2, at
the Circle Playhouse, Martin
Terrace, Woodbridg*. Herb,
Gardner Is the author of | he
comedy hit, and John Sttrwon
Hallowed, Colonia, is the direc-
tor. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.

Mrs. Hugelmeyer was last
seen in the Circle Players pro-
duction of "The Sleeping
Prince" in the role of Mary,
the showgirl. Prior to that
performance, Donna Lee ap-
peared in productions at Itha-
ca College, where she majored
in Speech. This training led
to her employment as Speech
Therapist for the Woodbridge
State School, where she is now
Supervisor of Instruction.

Avenel Church
Lists Schedule

AVENEL — Reformation Sun
day will be observed on October
29, at the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel at the 8, 9:30
and 11 A. M. services. The ser-
mon will be ''The Roots of the
Reformation" by. Rev. Walter
W. Feigner, pastor.

Church school is held for nurs-
ery through junior high at both
services. Senior High meet at
11 A. M. only.

The Senior High Fellowship
meet every Sunday evening at
6:45 for fellowship and on Wed-
nesdays at 7 P. M. for recrea-
tion in the gymnasium.

The "Junior High Christian
Endeavor Society will meet on
Friday at 7:30 P. M. in the
church hall. A Halloween social
is planned for registered mem!
bers.

The Couples Club is inviting
all engaged and married couples
in the Church (age no barrier)
to a Halloween party in the
church hall, Saturday 8 P. M.
Call Jim or June Shcchan at
381-1242 for reservations.

Bus transportation will be
available for those who want to
attend the Central Jersey United
Crusade in Convention Hall, As-
bury Park. Novemberf 5th —
19th, 8 P, M. week nights and
Sundays. For reservations call
Mrs, Merle\Santor, 381-6879 or
Mrs. J. Bruce McKee, 634 8166.
Buses will leave from the
church.

Classes for young communi-
cants will be held each Wedn.es
day at 6:45 in room 5 of the
Christian Education Building.
All youni; people from 7th to

at the Temple on, 10th grades who would like to
I unite with the Church are asked
I to attend.

employed by
Co., Newark.

Serving as

Western Electric

matron of honor
for her sister was Mrs. Freder
ick Thiel. The bridesmaids were
the Missel Marilyn Kole, Jo-
sephine Kole, Cheryl Andres and
Patricia Wojcik.

The best man was Thomas P.
Kinsella and ushering were Ger-
ald Kole, Marcel Kole, Albert
Kole and Jack Grueter.

After a wedding trip to Puerto
Rioo, the couple will reside in
Cjdar Grove.

CYO Collects
Toys for Needy

FORDS - The Catholic Youth
Organization of Our Lady of
Peace Church is holding its an-
nual collection of toys during
October and November.

The toys will be repaired by
the teenagers during December
and given to needy families at
Christmas. Anyone interested
in donating toys, is asked to
call Helen Becker, 826-8633, #r
the Rectory.

Catholic Youth Week will be
held from October 29 to Novem-
ber 4 with the theme: "Youth-
Apostles to Youth." All teen-
agers are urged to participate.

The cotillion, with the crown-
ing of CYO King and Queen,
will be held Saturday, Novem
ber 11, Voting closes at t ie
dance of October 28.

There will be no dance on
November 4.

Chinese Auction
Plans Complete

AVENEL — Plans were com-
pleted by the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Avenel Fire Company at
ts recent meeting for its Chi-
nese auction to be.held Novem-
ber 17 at the Avenel firehouse,
Avenel Street, at 8 P. M. Tick-
ets will be available at the door.
Members who have prizes to
donate are requested to contact
Mrs. Joseph O'Donnell, chair-
man.

Cookies, home-baked by mem-
bers, and candy bars will be
sent to the aged firemen at the
Firemen's Home, Boonton. Mrs
Everett Johnson is in charge of
this project. Mrs. Harold Han
son is handling the fruit cake
sale.

Appointed to the nominating
committee were: Mrs. Godfrey
Thompsen, chairman; M r s .
George Kunak, Mrs. Stanley De
rewsky, Mrs. John Loclde, Mrs.
John Hudak, Mrs. Frank Ung-
vary and Mrs. George Allen.

The attendance prize was
awarded to Mrs. Peter Greco
and the dark horse prize to Mrs
Elmer Dragos,

Hadassah To Present
ashion Show Nov. IS
WOODBRIDGE-Woodbridge

ownship Hadassah will present
fashion show, November 15,

:30 P. M. at Congregation
idath Israel with Mrs. Sey-

mour Cohen and Mrs. Donald
Halpern as co-chairmen. Nar-
ration will be by Mrs. Cyril
Hutner.

Tickets will be available at
he door and proceeds will bene
fit the Hadassah vocational
schools in Israel.

RUMMAGE SALE
FORDS — Ramot Chapter of

B'nai B'rith Women will con-
duct a rummage sale, October
i0 through November 3 from
:30 A.M. until 3:30 P.M. on

Main Street in Woodbridge

Election of new officers will
be held at the next regular
meeting, November 14.

E-Z CATERING
We Cater To Large Or
Small Wedding Parties

548-0210

INSTALLATION SET
MENLO PARK TERRACE -

The Mothers' Auxiliary of the
Menlo Park Terrace Boys
League will hold its annual in-
slallMion dinner, November
10, at the Royal Oaks Lounge,
Iselin. Tickets are available
horn Mis, W. Cook, 549-5414;
deadline is November 3.

I

RUMMAGE 8ALE
FORDS — Temple Emanu-El

Sisterhood will conduct a rum
mage sale at the Temple on
October 30, 31, and November
1 from 9:00 A. M. until 4:00
P. M. Mrs. Joel Green is chair
man and advised anyone with

Always Ahead
The future is something every-

one reaches at the rate 60
minutes an hour, whatever he
does, whoever he is.

-Keokuk, Gate City, la.

Lyndon B. Johnson, President:
"Today the farmer gets a

smaller percentage of the dollar
for the food that he produces
fOi us Hun in any other period,"

ANNOUNCEMENT
All the members of our association have
pledged to dedicate themselves to fight
to upheld the 14th amendment of our
constitution which in every day language
states "YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE,"
and any member who has something of
greater importance to him is being asked
to resign. The property owners protective
association was incorporated for the pur-
pose of defeating urban renewal, the kind
that permits a political body to take one's
property to sell to another. Under no cir-
cumstances will we be intimidated or de-
terred from this just cause.

Charles Frank
PROPERTY OWNERS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
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TEEN-WISE
Counril

Present Awards
At Cub Meeting

1SELIN ~ Cub Pack 49, spon-
by St. Cecelia's K of C

held its regular
meeting last Monday niflht it

By ROBBIE
•"* SMILE! Like a Rood stig volop the youth of today lnl<

gestion? A day would be im-jworthy citizens of tomorrow."
proved if it began some other . • •g
lime thnn in the morning. How
true!
days.

Especially, on school

And 'ow about this one? A va-
cation is a succession of 2's. It
consists of 2 weeks which are
?• short. Afterward you are 2
tired 2 return
broke not to!

2 work and 2

••• GUESS WHAT! The De
froit Symphony Orchestra has
chosen Brahm's Academic Fes-
tival Overture" as its first work
in a program in New Brunswick
next Wednesday (Nov. 1).

It opens the 1967-68 gymnas
iura series at Rutgers Univers-
ity. Swedish born Sixteen Ehr-
ling will conduct the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra.

Evelyne Crocket, piani$t-in-
residence at the State Univers-
ity, will accompany the Detroit
Symphony at Carnegie Hall.

Tickets for these, and other
outstanding musical events, can
bo obtained at the Rutgers Uni-
versity Concert Office at 542
George Street in New Bruns-
wick.

• • •
•••4-n CLUB; Let's hop out

of Hie music scene for a bit and
talk about the 4-H Club. Mr. Al-
hcrt, executive vice president,
comments on the long-time as-

That 4-H Baby Beef Project
sounds pretty interesting. But I
personally think it would be
very difficult to grow an animal,
spend many, many hours caring
and training it, then have to sell
it.

I don't think I could. Could
you? Guess the idea is not to be-
come too attached to the animal,
But after tenderly caring for it -
just how could you help it?

If you'd like to learn more
about the 4-H'ers — and their
clubs — try writing Janet Mc-
cormack, College of Agriculture
Evirmental Sciences, Rutgers
University.

• • •
• JOHN P. STEVENS DE-

FEATS WOODBRIDGE 14 to «
It was a good game. The play
ers were good sports and so
were the fans.

At halftime the Woodbridge
snippie Band with its more than
200 members - were great! Yes.
They put on a wonderful show.
Their many hours of practice
really showed outstanding re-
sults.

But let's not forget the John
P. Stevens band. I know how
hard bands practice because I'm
a proud member of the JPS
musical group.

sociation of the State Chamber
for the 4-H Baby Beef Project.

He points out: "The education-
al benefits youngsters in New
Jersey get by participating in
programs such as those offered
by the 4-H do not come in text-
books.

"The learning-by-doing and
working together under the
guidance of volunteer leaders
teaches 4-H'ers responsibility,
sportsmanship and how to be-
come good citizens.

"The Chamber is happy to
help in any way it can to de-

WALTKIl HKINKMAN

IN COASTGUARD: Seaman
Apprentice Ronald M. Heine-
man, USCGR, son of Walter
Heineman, 24 Pikeview Lane,
Woodbridge, has graduated
from eight Weeks of basic
training at the Coast (luard
Recruit Training Center at
Cape May.

TAT
i.nu

TON1TK THRU SATURDAY
EVENINGS ONLY

TWO Dean Martin HITS
as

Matt Helm

"THE SILENCERS"
and

"MURDERER'S
ROW"

SAT. & SUN. MATINEE
Two Shows 2:00 • 3:25

In Magic Color

TOM THUMB'
SUN. . MON. - TUE.

EVENING ONLY FOB ADULTS

Jack Lemmon
Peter Falk

"LUV"

Leader Mr. Whitman — to-
gether with "The Big W" (only
JPS band members will know
what that means) — work hard-
er thany any of us. They not
only put our band together (not
easy!) but conduct, etc. All of
which is not easy. Right "Big
W"?

So far our JPS footballers
have won 3 and lost 2. And that's
not bad!

Incidentally, our John P. Stev-|l
ens band will march in the||
Thanksgiving Day parade
again this year. PerfaaiH,"
win a trophy? I know (hat oar
conductor Mr. Whittittn would
like nothing bettor. So watch
out, Edison High,, you're going
to have real competition ibis!
year. But good luck to both or-.
ganizations (thought I'd better'
put that in).

* • •
•*• NEW BAND UNIFORMS

FOR JOHN P. STEVENS???
won't whoever has the final <)K
on this matter please give it'so
we can get 'em? Each year the
Edison High Band — with their
snippie bright red that you can
see 20 miles away — top our
lesser snippie green ones. It's
sickening. Couldn't we have
those new uniforms • PLEASE?

••• NEXT WEEK! How about
Davy? The Hullaboloo scene?
SEE YAM!

STARTS WEDNESDAY
George C. Scott

"THE FL1M FLAM MAN"

ARABS TO SHIP OIL
Khartoum, Sudan — Arab

leaders have agreed to resume
oil shipments to. the West. The
decision came' at the end of
a four-day summit conference
in which the oil-rich Arab na-
tions will aid Egypt. Jordan and
Syria, whose economics were
badly shaken in the June war
with Israel.

Religion, to many people is
a device to protect them from
other people's wrong doings.

SCHWARTZ SHOE STORE FOR THE FAMILY SHOES!

CLINIC
HKG. VS. PAT. OFF l> CANADA

MADE IN U.S.A.

SHOE

the white shoe that's
as youthful as you are!

Columbian Hall. A Halloween
party was celebrated by the Cub
Scouts, Webelos and their fam-
ilies.

Joseph Dunn, cubmaster in
ducted Bobrats Paul Stauffer
ind Raymond Farias. He pre-
sented the following awards:
Wolf badge to Edward Parte-
nope; gold arrows to Edward
Partenope, Michael Brennan,
and Louis Tomasso; silver ar-
rows to Michael Howard (2),
Walter Kelly (5), Carl Heitmey
er, and J o h n Gifford; bear
badges to Wayne Forziati, Dan-
iel Moore, Charles Cerria, and
Vincent Spera; lion badges to
Neil Aurigemma, Kevin Hnr
land, George Diltemer, and
Thomas Dittemer; gold arrows

,o Nell Aurigemma and Kevin
jilariand; ntver arrows to Nell
Aurigemma (3) and Kevin Har-
land; denner bars to Daniel Dl-
Graiti.i and Walter Kelly; as-
sistant denner bars to Michael
Howard and Christopher Messi-
na; Webelos badges to Daniel
Moore, Jody Roberts, Richard
Smi'.h and Robert Heiibron;
aquanaut badge* to George Dit-
temer and Thomas Ditteme.r
and a Webelos nthlete badge to
Daniel Dunn.

The following pins w e r e
awarded: one year to Ronald
Ens, Michael Brennan, Kevin

Moore, and Charles Kelly; two
years to Daniel Moore.

Den Mother awardi for ser-
vice were presented to Ethel
Wargo, three years and Phillis
Heiibron, two years.

The Halloween party was cel-
ebrated with cider and dough-
nuts, a costume parade and a
slick game. All costumes were
home made. Prizes were award-
ed as follows: Most original,
Carl Hfitmeyer, wigwam; most
horrible, Paul McDonald, ball
and chain; and funniest, William
Dingley, battered black hat. The
stick game winner wat David
GathwaRe.

"BEST FILM 1966"
—N. Y. Socltij Of Film Crltlci

Vanessa Redgrave

"BLOW UPII

SCHWARTZ SHOE STORE
1519 MAIN ST., RAHWAY OPEN FRI. '1IL 9 P.M.

and

Rod Taylor

Trevor Howard

"THE
LIQUIDATOR"

BonOfficeopens 7PM Fri.SaLSun 6 30

DRIVE IN THEATRE
PAI-3*»-Cll4»nSUI«Phw
*rN.J.Tuinpikt E iNf l ld l t t

The next Pack meeting will
be held at Columbian Hall, No-
vember I», 7:30 P. M.

Den Mothers are needed. If
interested, contact Mr. D U M ,
381-0982.

DANCE FOR MEMBERS
ISELIN — St. Cecelia's C.Y.O.

dances, held weekly, will be
open to members only beginning
with the event scheduled for Fri-
day, 8 P.M., In the cafeteria.
Members will be allowed to
bring one guest each to the af
fairs.

1 | DtO? t> Sat. T:K I* • P.M.

|j RENT
I
I

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• fttUm Cftta
• Melt

Vibrator
I Manila

kolbr
• HUB I,am»

• AtoZ
renta! Onw>r

m RT. T7,

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1908

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

MIKE'S HAS THE
BEST GIANT SIZE

IN TOWN
from to

IUUaa Style
Delicious
Fresh Bread
Fresh Cold Cnti
Sausage
Meat Balli

l i j Avmel « . . A.enel
Lnratel Opp. Gtnoral Djumlm.
Convenient Dining Area
Open 7 Dayi 'till 11 P.M.

$1
636-1288

HURRY FOR SAVINGS AS BIG AS ALL OUTDOORS

SALE NOW IN rB<MSHISSS-M«t
pieces are newest 1967-68 Furniture Fashion* b o a

America*! be«t known makers of fine furniture! But than
are also maar fabulous "a«-i»" warehouse and floor sample*! Son**

oiie-of-a-kind! LIMITED QUANTITIES! FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!
So hmnj, Imrrr — HURRY TO THE CIRARB FURJWTURK COMPANY!

• SO CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR UNION
AND NklDBLESEX COUNTY BESIDENTS-Gimrd
Furniture Company'* block-long building is located in
Elittbeth Jnrt wie block «way 'f<"» Unio» County Coart-
tow«, Yon'll find GIRABD'S directly on the comer •<
JsfKMoa Av«rme and Dickinson Street — jutt on* bloek in
iron BOTH Broad StrMl and FJiubetb ATOMIC
• EASY CREDIT — Low doyn payment! Take up »•

2 year* K> p»y!
• EASY P A R K I N G — Spaciou. Parking Area diretfly

acrost from More!
• STORE HOURS — Open vnlil 9 P.M. on Monday.

Toe.day «wj Tnnr«d«y nighta, Open until t. P.M. on
Wodwaday, Friday and Saturday.

• tiirard Gwnruteea ! • writing thmt Urn fwaitare price* a m Ummmt Soe
Paga 1 of this complew 8-pag« newspaper s*etton! YOU EXPBCT MOIffi VRdM
GIRARD'S — AND YOU GET TT!

15 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH

200,000.00
7-PIECE

RECHEATION KOOMl
COMPLETE 7-PC. RECREATION ROOM GROUPING CONSISTS OF: Sola and Matching Chair with Kwenibk
LOOM Pillow foam Backs . . . 2 Walnut End Tables . . . Cocktail Table . . . plus 2 Table Lamps. All 7 Pieces Safe
Priced at Only f 139.

FREE LAY-AWAY - Buy now! U.e a liny
depoait to pat yoar furniture away for fuluro <!«•

. livery on tbe date-jo* specify! Of course, no eilra
charge for thii convenient lay-away

FREE DELIVERY! Unlike many other
leading furniture rtore«, GIRARD FURNI-
TURE does not charge you extra ior de-
livery!

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! WALNUT CELLAR-
ETTE — Complete with 2 Sliding Doors. Includes
18-piece Glassware. Sale Priced at Only $39.50
EARLY RIRD SPECIAL! RECORD CABINET -
Walnut! Sliding DOOM! 30"xl6V£"x29Vi" high! Sale
Priced at Only $29.50
EARLY RIRD SPECIAL! 72" HIGH WOOD
WARDROBES. Your choice: walnut, mahogany, golden
bisque, maple or blond. Complete with lock, key and
shelf. Sale Priced at Only__ #21.88

EARLY RIRD SPECIAL! BOOKCASE — Walnut!
25"xll"x40" hlRh^Sale Priced at Only 919.50

E A R L Y K1HD S P E C I A L ! TABLE LAMPS—A truly
aeiisational bargain! Sale Priced at Only 2 for 9 1 2 . 5 0

E A R L Y R I R D S P E C I A L ! FRAMED PICTURES —
Wide selection of old masters and modern artists. Frames
to 'fit any decor. Regularly $19.95 to $59.95. Now Sale
Priced at Only . » 1 2 . 5 0 to $ 3 9 . 5 0

8-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP $
front andC O M P L E T E « - P C . WALNUT G R O U P I N G All plaMic io,.

Includes: Spring and Mattresi plua 2 Itouduir I.ainpn. All 8 I'ii-ten Sain 1'iiccd al Only ...„ 189

• LIVING
ROOM

• BEDROOMS

• DINING
ROOMS

USE YOUR CREDIT TO SCOOP UP THISE BIG SAVINGS!

FURNITURE CO.GIRARD \lidcll<'M\ ( otintv's Near
rs , UKIII ).. Mimilcs .\\\;iy! luisy I'arknij; liirrrllv Aft'oss Street From

MKAIWS!



>v Bingo
i isted By PTA

('oLONtA — Plans for a loy
Siniio w o r e announced at a
iiicoiinjz of St. John Vianncy
I'TA II will take place. No
"iinlirr Hi in Hip auditorium
>u'h pmcpwls ID bcncfil the
rnnvont htiilditiK fund.

Plans fr>r tlir1 convent have
Keen completed and arc now
bring analysed at the bishop's
office and the mother house of
the nuns. 11 is expected ground
hrc;iking will take place early
in 1%8

A sale of Christmas cards is
now under way. They arc avail-

able from any of the ntudcnts
i or at the back of the church.
i A program was instituted to
| obtain two electric typewriters
with trading stamps.

The next meeting will br hold
November 19, 2:00 P. M. in thr
auditorium. A short business
meeting will be held, parents
will be allowed to visit class
rooms. Thefc will he no parent
teacher conferences on this dale,
A buffet will be served at 4:30
P. M.

As a result of the increase
in class size for the hifch school
of religion, the PTA meetings
will no longer be held on Mon-
day nights. After the November
meeting, they will be held on
the third Tuesday of each month.

4 D A Y S O N L Y
NOVEMBER 1,2,3 &4

Avedis - Ziljian

GENUINE TURKISH

CYMBALS

Wednesday, October 2ft, 10R7

Friday Services | Cowboys-Indians 'lf"rni"/ v^^v
i . j i n i l . TL t r L Manned by School

Listed by nabbi 1 heme 01 t u b s ' C0I0N1A - &*** " wi»
'sponsor a "leaminR festival"

LEADER-PRESS ~ n

will be displayed In * • aU-pur-

magnifier*,

MADE IN U. S. A/

in
Stock
While
They
Last

4 0 % OFF!
WITH THIS ADV. ONLY

fhtowski
Center

1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3754
OPEN DAILY 10 to 6

MONDAY & THURSDAY 10 to « P.M.
FLENTT OF PASSING REAB OF BLDO. CITY PARK LOT

AVENKf, — Shmini AUeres
wrvicrs were held this even
ing (Wednesday) at. 8:30 P.M.

Congregation H'nai Jacob,
conducted by Kabhi Phillip
Hrand. Simchas 'Porah services
will be held tomorrow (Thurs
day) at 7 P.M. All adults and
children are invited. There
will be a consecration ceremony
for all beginning Hebrew stu
dents in class T.

Regular services will be held
Friday at 8:30 P.M. at the
temple. The Oneg Shahbat after
services will be sponsored by
Dr. and Mrs. Abraham Roth-
man in honor of their daughter,
Ricky's birthday nnd by Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Rood for
their son Gregg's birthday.

Juniof congregation will be

AVENEL — Cowboys and tn
dians was the theme of the re
cent meeting of Cub Scout Pack

from November 1 until 3 when
students will be ablo to browse
•mil purchase educational ma-

73 held at the Avenel Memorial ;|(TiHl. It will take place on No
Post 7164, V.F.W. hall. Park vomber I 2, and 3 between 9:30

Saturday at 9:30 A.M. Regular
adult sabbath service will start
at 9:30 A.M. every Saturday.

Knights of Columbus
Events Scheduled

PORT READING - Knights
of Columbus, Don Bosco Council
T)809, will hold a regular meet-
ing on November 7, 8:00 P.M.,
at St. Anthony's Recreation hall.

The regular paper drive is
scheduled for Sunday, Novem-
ber 5, beginning at 10:30 A.M.
Residents are asked to have the

apers placed at the curb.

IBLE STUDY PET
TSELIN — Rev. David D.
rince, pastor of the First
•resbytcrian Church, announ-
ed the beginning of a four-
eek Bible study on the Book
! Exodus, Thursday, October

26, 8 P. M.( In th« church, 1295
[>ak Tree Road. Classes are
>pen to the general public and

will be held each week on
Thursdays.

Avenue. The etibs came dress
ed in appropriate costumes and
displayed handicraft made by
them in keeping with the theme. I

A bridge, made from treei
limbs, resembling the Bridge
on the River Qui, was shown.
The boys of the Webeloes den
who made the bridge were a-
warded engineer badges by Mr.
Vollman, Webeloes leader.

Other awards presented by
Donald Mason, cubmaster, in
eluded: bobcat, Donald Gordon;
wolf, Martin Gutowski, Jr.;
denner stripes, Robert Santell
and Keith Spires; assistant
denner stripes, Ronald Plisko
and Scott Sorge; gold arrows
Donald Mason, Jr. and RoTiaM
PHsko; silver arrow, Donald
Mason, Jr.; Webelos, William
Mason and Frank Imbert,
year pins to Ted Nevins and Jo-
seph Sumpolac, Appreciation
certificates were given to Mrs

A.M. and 3:00 P.M. and on No-

room.
Included will be

vember 1 at 8:00 P.M. Material popular prices.

viewers, simple science experi
ments, dinosaurs, magnets, no-
tors, spelling games, nature col
lections, history and geography
activities, number games, odu
cational handicrafts and many
others of interest to children.
Materials may be purchased at

Nancy Eng Is serving asJow, T. Koziol, R. Kri
chairman "Mttsted by Jotn'™*ty Haumachcr, Joan 1
Krill, Connie Lewis, Zens Jab and Sylvia Abken.

Electrolysis
MARGARET LOMBARDI

SM-07M
0 A.M. In > P H . IJally. I I»w1 H.I

Sat. * A.M. to S r.M.
mi, n, F i rmi iK M. . M«tii<> r«rk

Ucatod hi ColonUI Vlliaft Prof Bide

OPEN WEEKENDS!

Bowcralt Playlai
Rout* it Scotch PI
MISIAII HP HOIK — API Ml

•M) HARTS — TAHI.K TV.NN
rADIH.r. BOATS — CAMOer

r o w AVD UOBMI MCK BU)
PICNIC AREA — KNACK IM

Pat Imbert
Katko, den

and Mrs, Mary
mothers; Charles

Clcddt, .committee member.
The Weblos den led the open

ing ceremony and Den 6 per
formed an Indian skit.

On Saturday the pack wen'
on a bus trip to West Point.

BE 13 k
fill < » • - • ir,n '•

Primijm Oil. National Brand. 14-hr.
urviM on all malm of burmrL

For Fait lertice full
(ire m a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F A S T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

9i Main St., Woodbridge
634-0S09

Riddle: What's the only nightlight that comes ii
5 beautiful colors, saves you steps, gives you <
sense of security, fits any bedroom decor, and cost
just 65* more'per month?

Answer: euotjtj .

To order, call your Telephone Business Office.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
featuring . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich —

Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp —
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Ahm. «rvwJ with S*l*d. VewUblo, Potato, Hot Bolla * Butter

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

1st WEDNESDAY
Of Each Month
Fashion Show

during lunch
by JO-M's fashions
LADIES WELCOME

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

lUttaunitt m4
Cockttll Leung*

This Message Sponsored As A Community Service By

"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Emelie

U. S. ONE WOODBRIDGE 634-6068

BANQUET FACDLITIES - ENTERTAINMENT N1TELY

KOLki:it S

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE!!
We must make room for our Ghristmas Merchandise . .

20?o OFF
CRIBS - CHESTS - MAnRESSES - CARRIAGES

STROLLERS - BATHINETTES - DRESSING TABLES
HIGH CHAIRS - PLAY PENS

Mostly one-of-a-kind - Some "as-is"
Open MONDAY and THURSDAY ti l l 9 - Daily to 6 - CLOSED SUNDAY

"3i Years of Vilui and Service"

1 »> •««.

• v 4 &V
. ' .>;••)

1176 ELIZABETH AVE.f ELIZ.
At tread St., opp. Courthout* — EL 2-9648

Linda Scott just cashed her husband's paycheck
made a deposit in their checking account

added to their savings account
made a payment on their appliance loan

and got cash for grocery shopping
all in one quick stop

at

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYN A.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"*7/ie Hank WiikAU tU Svudcsl fa Buty
ISELIH OFFICE

Awn u«
PERTH AMB0Y OFFICfAVINEL-COLONIA OFFICE FORDS OFFICE

1371 (t. G m n Avanua "ax Klni Gaon
Phsnai'44|MMR)0 Phon* 442-2SC
EDIION OFFICE HIGHLAND PARK OFflCl KENSINGTON OFFICE WOOOBRtDIE OFFICE

ilnH«y,(Mt 17)and lhaeard PL J1S daritan Avanu* rord Aw. and Lafayan/Hd. Moor* Ava. and N n y St.
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ISELIN ITEMS
of ('admits and .Mini

or Cirl Seoul Troop*, sponsored
's .St. Cecelia's T'TA, will lie
held tonight. spv»n o'clock, in

elnssromns. The Brow
will hold * Halloween

•,inrly tonight, at 7, in I^ourdn
11.ill.

• • •

Tho PTA o( School 18 will
meet tonight nt eight o'clock, at
HIP school. Indiana Avenue.
"Special Service Education"
will he th« topic.

• • »
The Web-e-los of St. Cecelia's

Cub Scout Pack will meet to-
night, seven o'clock, in Room
207 of the school.

for

Itcrurley Ronlevanl.

tonight at 0:30, at Congregation The Jersey A ire Chorus ut.£i
Reth Sholom building. 90 Cooper SPKBSQSA, INC., will hold a re
Avenue. ihearsal-moeting Twsdny, il::in>

• ' * I P.M. in VI'W Post 2BM Hall,;
The Knights of Columbus. SI .[Route 27.

Council 3839, will meetj * ' *
To Hold

Tiro ISew Member*
For Senior Citizens

Antonight, 6 30 at the church — • - ~— • -|
l e r of C o o p e r A v e n u p H n d i t < m i ( l n ' o w n i R h t , e i g h t o ' c l o c k / A m e e t i n g of t h e S I , V i n c e n t

jin C o l u m b i a n H a l l . G r a n d S t r e e t . M e P a u l S o c i e t y is s c h e d u l e d for ' ' X ' " " 1 1 ' ' " >'» all "
I . . . i T u e s d a y 8 : 0 0 P . M . , in R o o m ' " ' ° 1 " ' I " l ( l v o f • ,

M e m b e r s of V F W P o s t 2636 ,107 of S t . C e c e l i a ' s S c h o o l , S u l - i n m I t h l ' i r f r i« 'n<!s t o a t t e n d t h e ; M e n . S r . , a n d G e o r g e .J. K e l l e r ,
will have their semi-monthly|ton Street. ;sixlh annual square dance spon-iSr,, were welcomed on behalf

ISELIN — Two new members
jw-ere accepted into the Isnlin '

invilnlion hlfolonia Senior Citizens Club at
•ivriert couples! a meeting recently in the Green
Ponce pari'h SI reel firchouse hall. Richard

A rehforsal meeting of Uie St.
Ocolia's Accordion Band is set
for tonight, *«!ven o'clock, in Fn-
tlma Hall.

MYA. Ann Forsbert, i member,
was winner of the sweepstakes
Tor the hard oj hearing at the
Trenton State Fair.

Plans were made for a Hal
Invveen party on Monday, 1:10
P. M., in the firehouse hall. All
attending are required to we.ir
a costume or mask.

meeting tomorrow .night, eight
o'clock, at post headquarters, T h e f inal w e o k of t h e t ' l o t h i r i p

Bingo games will be conducted
this evening, beginning at 7:30,
by the Iselin First Aid Squad, in
the nquad building, 477 Lincoln
Highway.

Regular rehearsals of the
F i r «t Presbyterian Church
Choirs are scheduled for tonight
as follows: 7 to 7:45, Junior
Choir; 7:45 to 8:30, Intermediate

\ n ' ; i. , . > — ' * ut until wctn ui mi: \ KMIIIMK ,-, . , », ,
IRoute 27. A Halloween dance is|Drive for Church World Service ' ' r l l l a v Novemher ^ from 9:(Ml
being held Saturday night at n s h e ing conducted by the Wo

men's Association of the First

cored hy (lie Family Life Apollo nl the membership by Michael
late. The affair will he held .! Daly, president

Choir;
Choir.

and 8:45 to 10, SeniorTlie *emi monthly meeting of
the. Missionaries, juniors and se-
niowi, youth unit of th» Women'i
Missionary Council of th« Iaelin
Assembly of God Church, U set for men and women, will meet

Th* Weight Watchers Club,

r
1968

AND

RECEIVE A

BEAUTIFUL GIFT

Tiffany Glass

Kerosene Lamp
I t /4 high. The beanty and

color of old Tiffany glasi k

recaptured in thii mable

kerosene lamp. Fill with

scented oil to use as a room

perfumer.

NEW CLUB STARTS NOV.

1st. WE WILL TAKE PAY-

MENTS ON 1967 CLUB UN-

TIL NOV. Wh.

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

; MAIN OFFICE
I 20 Cooke Avenue
• BANKING HOURS
I Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
'Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Free Parking Lot

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
and 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

o'clock, at the post hall.
• * •

The Federated Women's Club
of Iselin is co-sponsoring a fash
ion show tomorrow night, 8 o'
clock, at the Royal Oaks, Oak
Tree Road, Edison.

• • .
The first monthly meeting of

Cub Scout Pack 48. for the sea-
son, is set for tomorrow at 7:30
P.M. at school 15, Pershing Ave
nue.

• • •
A regular meeting of Boy

SCout Troop 47 is scheduled for
tomorrow night, 7:30, at the
First Presbyterian Church, Fel
lowship, 1295 Oak Tree Road,
with Alan Bliss, Scoutmaster.

• • •
A card-social will be sponsor

ed by the Mothers Club of Boy
Scout Troop 48, Friday, October
27, 8:00 P.M., at VFW Post Hall
Route 27. Proceeds will go to aid
troop activities. Tickets may be
purchased at the door.

• . •
The C.A.'s (Christ's Ambasia

dors), youth group of the Iselin
Assembly of God Church, will
meet Friday, 7:30 P.M., in the
church.

Rer. David Anderson, O.P.,
chaplain to the Brothers of the
Sacred Heart, St. Joseph's Me
tuchen, will conduct another ses
sion in the series of lectures and
discussions on "What's New in
the Church," Friday, 8:00 P.M.
in Room 107, of St. Cecelia's
School, Sutton Street.

. . .
The Clover Leaf Chapter oi

Sweet Adelines, Inc., is sponsor-
ing its annual square dance Sat-
urday, 8:00 P.M. at American
Legion Memorial Hall, Roose-
velt Avenue, Carteret. Musi
will be by Howard Ely. A regu-
lar rehearsal-meeting of the wo
men's barbershop harmony unil
is set for Monday, 8:30 P.M. at
the Green Street Firehouse Hall,
Iselin. Members are requested
to use the Grand Street en-
trance.

A drill-meeting of the Iselin
Fife and Drum Corps is sched-
uled for Monday, 7:00 P.M., with
Joseph Painter, -'director, 111
Berkeley Boulevard.

. • *
Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet

Tuesday, 7 P.M., at Knights of
Columbus Columbian H a l l ,
Grand Street.

* * •
Reinhart Thorsen, Scoutmast

er of Boy Scout Troop 48, will
meet with troop members Tues-
rf.y, 7:30 P.M., at VFW Post
2636 Headquarters, Route 27.

• • «
Bingo games will be held Tues-

day, in St. Cecelia's Lourdes and
Fatima Halls. Early bird games
will begin at 7:00 P.M. and reg-
ular games at 8:00 P.M.

Presbyterian Church. Articles
if clothing may be placed in theia m i " hl l ffo1 ^Wr. hckelsmay r c . f r p s | l m o n l s
-estibule of Fellowship Hall ] b e obtained fro.n> Frank '
[295 Oak Tree Road, and dona E l r T l a leveling. Donald
ions for shipping costs may be!MnrKar(>t Haydcn or Bill
eft in the church office. Clothing Nancy Hebrew,
is sent to the needy all over the! T h e K'lison Knights of Colunv
world. Volunteers who can help|"us will h o l d a Communion
with sorting or mending are re-1 breakfast on Sunday, October
quested to call Mrs. Harold Man- 29. in the cafeteria at 9:00 A. M
la, telephone 283 0924.

Mrs. Matelski
Heads Auxiliary

FORDS — Mrs. I. Matelski
was re-elected president of the
Mothers' Auxiliary of the Fords
Clara Barton Boys Baseball
League. Her officers are Mrs,
Norman Peterson, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Anthony Jeglinski,
secretary and Mrs. Donald Gi
anfranccsco, treasurer.

The slate will be installed at
annual installation dinner

Oct(>bf, r , ) i r t h d a v , w e r f p p ] e
IV M. t n - i o n A, M. m thr ca h r a t c { , w j t h M r , •
fetena The evening will m a ,

, ^

Grace Holland
, . o f the birthday

games !p r i z p Community singing and
| refreshments were featured.

aT" i Door pri7.es were presented to
a n c Mrs. Cary Fritte Mr.v Mary
alKl Bolten, and Mrs Dolly Hecter.

Announcement was made that

after the 8:00 A, M. Mass.

British diplomatic compound
in Peking in ruins.

DANCING . . . DINING

DINNER SERVED TO MIDNITE

DAILY SPECIAL!
LOBSTER
DINNER

W . Alwcryl
Hov« Staamtrl

Jumbo Cocktails Served

DORISfHEDS . 1 ™

RIDAY

Your Hoi!

ROUTE 17, EDISON

. . . Bob Aragon

Cncktall Hour Every Sun. at S3(l fpa
tilling Art Strvlla nt Thrnter Console

tint Ilorft d'opuvrei

DANCE FRIDAY
MENLO PARK TERRACK

The Mothers' Auxiliary of the
Menlo Park Terrace Boy
league will sponsor Big Bral
No. 2 Dance for teenagers, Kri ,
day niyht at School 19 at 8:00.;
Music will be furnished by The
Invaders with dancing from
8:00 until 11:00 P.M.

"Say It With Flowers"

WALSHECK'S

Rr lAfliirwi Flmvora from
WAUSURK'S, b e l t * small nrr
m^nt or • wpddmfi «r« given the
utmoM of attention and creatlvenrm.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

Shave
• It times5'

for
1 penny!

Electricity is still an exceptional bwgaln!
While the cost of living has gone up 120%
in the last 25 years - the average unit eo6t
of electricity has gone down 45%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply-to help you Live Better Electrically!
•Rttai

O AND CMS COMPANY

i i HMM in:
"IIOMP. MF

r l \ f I IHMII HK

III MKII M i n KB ran

u:i;s CARPFT
We Do Our Own

Expert
Installations

^xtellent Seleition
or

FURNITURF
• Period • Modern

• Colonial

Authorized Dealer
MOTOROLA TV

PHONE 541 5995
M ROOSKVF.I.T JLVKN1JE

Oprii Mnn.. Tilft-, TonrB.
• nd Frl. 'Ill * r .H.
Wfd * Hal. 'till «

36 Shore Dr., Highland!
CLOSED TUESDAYS

and dance Saturday, October 28
at St. Anthony's Recreation Cen
ter, Port Reading.

* Striped Magic, for instance1.
With striped suits so popular this season, what's to set you apart from every^v
one else? Trust Hammonton Park. Non-cliche stripes of uncommon subtlety
and ingenuity. Such as the pearl on gray, left, or the pearl on blue, right;
both available in single or double-breasted models. See "Striped Magic"
in pure virgin wool for fall . . . and get ready to be admired! From

$100

TJ>4 wool rrmrk \
to quality tMttd
mad* o1 m* wofid'i t

.t.Pwt Virgin Wool.

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

• CCP
• UNI CARD
• AL NORMAN
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• CARTE

BLANCHE

ammonton
1156 E. JERSEY STREET

ELIZABETH, N. J.

(Opp. Elizabeth Carteret Hotel)
Open Man. 4 Tlmrs. Til »

Free Parking — Elizabeth Park 'N Shop Lots — We Issue Parking Stamps
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Wrong Road
I.sdy — I'm going to me my

husband for divorce and I w»nt
you to tell the court about Ws
character.

Phrenologist — Well, bring
him around and I'll feel th«

, oettdir SB, 198T

bumps on his bead.
Lady — That won't b* meat.

airy. Th« bunpa a i t 01 my
head. N

U. S. and SOTM compromise
on lunar namti.

F.ipcrlenced Staff . . . Excelled Foo4

• WEDDING RECEPTIONS
• BANQUETS • PARTIES

1-5759

Bobcat Pins Co
To 12 New Cubs

FORDS — Twelv* n«w Cub
Scouti received, their Bobcat
pins •* MM October meeting of
Cub Pack 53 held at Our Lady
of P«ac« cafeteria i Lawrence
B«ck«r, Crcorgt Dunkelberger,

Fitti
y«»r Air Ponilllo
ArcnmninlT.llnJ

,17 W. CIIERRY ST., RAHWAY - FU 1 5751

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

I,ft Vn Solve Your
Space Problems

CONSTRUCTION
fit. 1960

Fr«« Eat imat«t. . P l a n t . . • ADDITIONS • ADD A tevEis
* ALTERATIONS • AlUM. SIDINO
• MODMNIZATIONt • OAHAOBJ

KODAK

N0W-LOANSTO$1000
IN RAHWAY!

New law effective September 7,1967 allows you to
borrow up to $1000, subject to usual credit ap-
proval, on signature, auto or furniture. Combine
all of your obligations into one imalkr payment.
Coma in or phone today!

NEW 36 MONTH REPAYMENT CHWff

CASH TO YOU

$ 305.87

509.79

716.17

*24.&7

1000.00

Monthly Paymanta
for 36 Months

$12.00

20.60

28.00

36.00

38.90

G. S. Give Trees
To Fire Company

T.SRLTN — Junior Girl Scouts
r>f Troop 104, under the direct-
ion of Mrs. Frank GaUsso, l«ad
cr, and Mrs. L M Civitano, tm
siatant, presented treat to di
Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,
District It, in appreciation lor
th* use of the firehouse as a
meeting place.

dirl Scout* participating In
th» flag ceremony were Betty
Nagy, color guard; Linda Rich-
valsky, caller; Brertda Galasso,
color •guard; and Cindy Civit-
ano. Patricia Muench was mas-
ter of ceremonies.

Martin Marion and William
Quann, of the fir» company, ac-
cepted the gift, and spoke to the
jjirls. Mr. Mahon emphasized
th* fact that the girls were dis
playing good citizenship, taking
an interest in the community.
Mr. Quirm told the girls they
were showing how girl scouting
teaches responsibility.

Th* group divided into pa-
trols, who will take turns week-
ly curing for die trees.

Mas. .Florence Richvalsky,
musical director of th« troop,
led the fiirU in (ha singing of
America. Members of Brownie
Troop 470 wer* guests.

Mist Girmy WiUrami, Benior
girl scout, 1* pr«*eirtly working
with (he troop as senior aide to
earn her aid* bars.

The first- official parents
meeting lor (to new season is
scheduled for November 1, 8
P.M., in th* Aurth Avenu* fire
house. Motheri and father* may
attend.

John Chirlco, Daniel Goekel,
Milton Kwasnik, Robert Lous,
Steven Erskine, WMiun Maho-
ney, Thomas Signorallo, Thom-
as Walsh, Robert Smith and
Thomas Zaleski. Other Awards
presented were: Wolf badge,
Steven Erskine, Lion badga,
John Wiley; Recruiter, Glen
Jannch; Denner, Jan Jandsch
and Michael Hickey, Two-year
service star, John Wiley, Glen
Janlsch, Randall Becker, Walter
Colgan, Michael Marschewsld,
Mark Mazur and John Turiak.
One year Adult servto* awards
were given to Anthony Zaleskd,

Anna Marl* Zakski and Gerald
Horgaa.

A Halloween party was held
In conjunction with th* Pack
meeting. Prius wer* awarded
for best costumes, Jan Janisch;
funniest costume Milton Kwas-
nik; ugliest costume*. Michael
Marschewsld and most original
costume, Alan Poramba. The
Halloween committee included:
Mrs. Florence Centannl. Janet
Loux, Claire Signorello and
Kathlyeen Winters. Adult Pack
Leaders for the new year were
introduced: William Mahoney,

(LIC. #734)

1543 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY
PHONE: 382-5252

OVER 1,700,000 LOANS TO »ATI«W«D CUSTi
OFFICES FROM COAiT TO C0A4T «HD HAWAII

LOANS fas»
OMKR*

Scouts Will Deliver
Cookiet November 1

WOODBRIDGE — Junior
and Cadetto Girt Scouts of
Crossroads Girl Scout Council
wfll begnt deKvtring cookies on
November 1, .orders for which
were taflcen in September.

The purpose of th« cookie
sate is th* support of the Girl
Scout program and to enlarge
Camp ChkHgarni, the council
operated asUbUshed camp in

& d Interstate Park.

DON'T MISS IT . . . THE SEWIW WTS M*t

3 DAY CELEBRATION-THURSDAY THBfl SftTVROAY
Yes, now we are 21 YEARS OtO . . . theft

old enough to vote! So, w« have "VOTED" to

give YOU some outstanding ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS to show our APPRECIATION for yowr

continued and valued patronage.

KNIHING WORSTS _ 9 g f lcJ?£

98c
oc

SpinoeH
(Bulky Tw**d>
Ffei.hor'i SOUFfli O7H

, 5 0 * Off
I. OO OFF

T <n. 3-Piy
BERNAT ORLON
(MjKhin. W.ih.W.)

1 oz. 3-Ply

Columbia

NYION tnd WOOL

TIT

n ,- l oJTREASURE CHESfl
< o 1 IT ] ̂  . w

Y^*t •
» t t ,

$10 »in
€«rtlfk«t«l

MANY MORE UNADVERTISED ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!

THE SEWING KIT
"A COMPLETE YARN SHOP"

63 E. CHERRY STRUT, RAHWAY, N. J.
OPEN DAILY 9:30 TO S: JO - FRIDAY T i t f P.M.

11STEN CAREFULLY
Staff Pharmacy Hai Jutt Optn«d

• Ntw 'cot/it/corr
HEARING AID CENTER

FcrFatttColl 311-4144

SKAFF d Pharmacy
1S10 Main St., Railway, 311-4144

M«oi« und infermalien.

Addr*»_

cubmastari P. Marschewski, S.
Poramba, J. StiancM and T.
Gockle, Assistant Cubmaslors;
G. O'Leary, P. Frlmmcl, M.
Kwasnik, R. Hickey. A. Zaleski
and J. Conlon, Commttteemen;
P, Chesnovitz, J. Curran, P,
Walsh, C. Belr, S. Greenspan
and E. Janlsch comprise I lie
Activities Committee.

Mrs. Kathleen Winters in sor
ving as Den Ck>aeh. Den Moth-
ers are: Mrs. Mary Janisch,
Anna Marie Zaleskd, Julie Frim-
mel, Ida Chlrico and Alvina
Chesnovitz.

It h not food that man ihould
be alone.

•Genesis 2:18.

Eagles commonly f ly alone;
they ara crows, daws and star-
lings that flock together.

-John Webtser.

RED QUEEN
Coiffeurs

CREATIVE HAIR
STYLING AND COLORING
222 ST. GEORGE AVE. KAHWAY

382-596O

I f f Par t is t . . . Or Sawff Par-

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

• YMI K M IU tU.
• Sup*tb Focxla . . . UnfcalfaTotiU

PorilontI
• Coll CKorU* •« M I 9 B 7 2

CHARLIE'S
SUM ami CATBtfW

1354 Main St, lohwoy — MI-M72

QUALITY HOMES 1214 f t . O«*rf«
AVINIL

FOR THE LOWEST FREE ESTIMATE AT NO OBLIGATION CALL 6364676-7
DEAL DIRECT-NO SALESMEN-NO DOWN PAYMENT-UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY-ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Another'service from the Shell Oil Company and its 5ealerS,

What every woman
who ever drives alone should

know about her car

HBRK ASK tome mooring tips and hints (or
our lady customers only. The informatipn

isn't technical. Cars are made so W*U these days
that you don't hava to be a mechanic^ to driva
with confidence. But there are some things you
should know that tan save you time and trou-
ble. Here are seven of them.

1. What to do if your our won't start. First,
check the obvious. Do you have fuel? (If you
have run out, don't feel too bad—over 5,000
motorists do it every day.)

If you have an automatic transmission, is the

gear selector lever at exactly the right spot?

Check—and make sure.

It's also a good idea to push the accelerator pedal
all th« way down—and release it quickly—just
before you attempt to start

Now, try the starter again in hursts of 2 or 3
seconds. Still no go? Let your engine rest for
three or four minutes. Try once more—this time
with slightly longer bursts. If your engine stiU

balks, give your Shell dealer a call.

2. How to recognize carburetor icing stal ls-
plus a tip that may help you prevent them. This
ever happened to you on a damp, chilly day?
Your car starts promptly. You drive a short dis-
tance to the first stop sign—and you stall. You
have no trouble restarting. But, at the next inter-
section, you stop—and stall again.Then, the stalls
disappear—just as mysteriously as they came on.
That's a typical case of carburetor king. If your
car has this trouble, try Super Shell gasoline. One
of its 9 working ingredients is an anti-icer. Its job
is to fight carburetor icing stalls.

3. In a lightning storm, your car is actually one
of the safest places you can be. So don't be ter-
rified if there's lightning all around you. When
the rain starts to fall, slow down pnd proceed
with cate. If the rain pours down so hard that
you can't see well, pull all the way off the road
ami wait until the storm lets up. Note: if you
iimst stop, don't park under a tree ot on a surface
llial could bog you down.

4. An important warning that your brakes can
give you-and what to do about it. When your
car is standing still, pusli down on your brake
pedal. Does the pedal feel "mushy" ot sink
slowly to the floorboard? If so, there's trouble
in your cur s hydraulic braking system. See your
Shell dealer ri^ht away.

5. How to avoid being locked out. Tape an
extra car key on some secret place outside your
car. It must be reachable—even if all your doors
are locked.

Another tip to save you fuss and bother: cany
some dimes in a sealed envelope in your glove
compartment. They could come in handy —for
use in a roadside pay telephone—should your
car decide to act up.

6. What to do in case of an emergency on a
highway. If you have a flat tire, or if something
mysterious goes wrong with your car, pull all the
way off the road. Raise the hood and leave it up.

Tie a handkerchief—or something white—on
the door-handle nearest the road. These aw dis-
tress signals on virtually all roadways. Stay near
your car but back from th* road. You should
have hejp shortly.

7. How to cut the chances of a breakdown al-
most in half. The American Automobile Asso-
ciation reports that flat tires, weak batteries, and
faulty electrical systems account for 45 percent
of all car breakdowns. Your Shell dealer can help
you keep these things from causing trouble. Let
him check your car regularly. After all, service
is his business.

SHELL DEALERS DEBUNK A MYTH ABOUT CAR CARE

It's a myth that you
must break in a new car

at low speeds

U s e d lo be tli.il now cars h.id to lie "broken in"

vrry gent ly . V i u u a v n ' t suppoM'd to ^o over 45

nipb lor the liist 1S0O miles or so. N o w the aul<»-

inotive c \ | v r t \ ivniiii i iu'iul ih.it ynti lake 5our car

tiut o n a h ighway cu'i'y M> OIU-M and drive at the

li'^al s j i ird limit lor a w h i l e . 'Hint's the n'ul Imv-

dtiun. )tm m » ! c u i m i mi \uiir S / i . ' / f dctdt'r \or

i i n i i y i i Z | i i c / s and limii'st tvuik, Si'c him tc^iilutiy.

DISCOVER AMERICA BEST...BY CAR,
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A TOUGH BIRD TO KEEP UP WITH

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Sonir thoughts about the United States Day Celebration .
The Woodbridge Elks, particularly John Bacskay, who headed
the kitchen crew, and Mrs. Muir Lourie, chairman of the ladies
committee which took care of the serving, should be commended
for the fine job they did in entertaining the Grten Berets, the
389th Army Band, and the Rutgers New Jersey Blues before th
group left for the program at the Woodbridge High School Sta
dium . . . Mention should be made also about some of the unpub-
licized members at the bar who took care of the needs of the men
in uniform . . . After the ceremonies that night it was American
Legion Post No. 87 which graciously hosted the Green Berets.

The Avenel Firelites are a credit to the Avenel Fire Company
for the way they performed and the company should be mighty
proud of this group of youngsters , . Mrs, Elizabeth Novak, pre
siderrt of the Woodbridge BPW gave a stirring address on patriot
ism, one of the best I have heard . . . the three township schoo
bands did a terrific job, as well as the choir from the thre<
schools . . . And I must remember to thank the Woodbridge Firs
Aid Squad for furnishing a blanket to help keep the half-frozei
mayor of Carteret, Thomas Deverin, warm enough . . . All
ill it was * wonderful program1.

Under the Capitol Dome I
By J. Joseph Gribbini

TRENTON: Crime has switch
rl to the suburbs and ha« as-
imcd a youthful countenance.
Governor Richard J. Hughes

ointcd to these facts recently
a speech at the National Con

rence on Legislative Leader-
hip in Washington, citing FBI
tatisllcs to -snpport his con-
entions.

The Governor said according
o the FBI report, three and one
quarter million serious crimes
were reported in the United

tales in 1966, which is an 11
>er cent rise over 1965.

"Between 1960 and 1967, the
American population increased
by 9 per cent," said the Gover-
nor, "criminal offenses increas
ed by 62 per cent. In the yea
966 alone the crime rate in
his nation increased ten time
aster than did our population —
n human terms, this mean
that every American citizen th<
risk of becoming a victim o:
serious crime increased by 1
per cent in one year with a'
most two victims for every 100
citizens,

'The FBI

only 55,000,000 pounds, or 1,100,
000 bushels. This is 21 p<>r rent.
Wow the 1966 crop, Grape pro
luction in the Garden Stale this
»ear will reach 1,200 Ions, 4 per
:ent above the 1966 crop.

Corn for grain will reach
,840,000 bushels, nearly double
ast year's small crop. Produc
;ion of soybeans is forecast at

The T. Nulty American Legion Post No. 471. Menlo Park
Terrace, will break ground for Us new building i t Brown
Avenue and Upper Green Street, near the Gas Company in minutes.'
Iselin, Sunday at 2 o'clock. This will be a momentous occas-
ion for the post and particularly men like Bill O'Donaghue,
John O'Conner, Hank Cook, Jim McMorrow and those who
worked so hard for this big day. Civic leaders and Legion
officials will be present and refreshments will be served
after the services.

• • •

The Hungarian Reformed Church on School Street will eel
brate the fifth anniversary of the church Sunday with a speci
service to be held in the church at 4 o'clock, followed by a dinne
dance at the Hungarian-American Citizens Club, 85 Port Reading
Avenue, Woodbridge. Music will be furnished by the Kara-Ne-
meth Orchestra. John Forster and Stephen Sepa are chairman
and tickets can be obtained by calling 634-0179.

• • •
A Chinese Auction, open to the public, will be held i t the

Woodbridge Elks Club, Railway Avenue on Wednesday, Nov.
1 at 8 P. M. It Is being sponsored by the Woodbridge Emblem
Club, Co-Chairmen are Mrs. Stephen Kara and Mrs. Michael
Sefchek. Tickets may be purchased from club members or
at the door. Refreshments will be served.

• * •

Michael Berko, who is an easy target to get into an argument,
becomes particularly incensed when you speak about copper
rising six cents a pound.

estimates that a
serious crime is committed once
every ten seconds in the United
States, with a murder, forcible
rape or assault with attempt to
kill taking p l a c e every two

988,000 bushels. This year's hay
crop is expected to total 3B2.OO0
tons, 13 per cent above the 1966
output. The 1967 potato crop is

stimated at 4,165,000 cwt , 26
per cent above the small 1966
crop. Wet August weather pre
vented digging for the summer
market and there is strong com-
petition from other producing
areas for the fall market.

The New Jersey Crop Repor
ting Service reports weather
conditions have been generally
favorable for maturing and har-
vesting all fall vegetable crops.

TELEVISION:~New Jersey
must press forward to explore
the potential of pubhc broad
casting, according to Governor
Richard J. Hughes.

The Governor has appointed a
12-member commission to form-
ulate policies for the develop-

BYJULIAN
LLAi

We Are Proud of All of You
'-'• are proud of Woodbridge.

are doubly proud of its people,
are exceptionally proud of our

•* )ors in Carteret and Edison.
T attendance and their patriot-

. ;. ude at the United States Day
' Ation Sunday fit Woodbridge Se-

.ligh School Stadium were some-
j to write down in one's memory
/Truly the people—the everyday,

.-.aday, average citizens—by their
; . 2ndance at the program gave an el-
i iuent answer to the hippies, the cam-
i us creeps and the pseudo-intellectuals
who have been insulting our nation's
flag and flaunting its laws.

We want to stand up and shout
"Hurjah" for the sponsors of the pro-
gram — the Woodkridge Township
Business and Professional Women's
Clubj which was fittingly marking the
close'of its National Business Women's
Week, and the Cultural Sub-Commit-
tee of the Mayor's Commission on
Youth.

The reaction has been highly favor-
able.. The committee is still receiving
letters, telephone calls and being stop-
ped on the street to be told how much
the patriotic program was enjoyed and
expressing the hope that many more
similar programs will be conducted
throughout the area.

Several requests have been made for
the script—written and narrated by
Miss Ruth Wolk, BPW Americanism
chairman—used during the presenta-
tion of the ten major flags which have
flown over the United States during its
histqry. One such request came from
a school administrator.

The 11th Special Forces, Airborne
(Green Berets) received a standing
ovatjpn as they marched into the sta-
dium with military precision. The
389th Army Band under the direction
of Chief Warrant Officer W. Johnson,
III; The New Jersey Colonial Blues of
Rutgers University, the Avenel Fire-
lites-jind all the color guards of the vet-
eran; civic and fraternal organizations
of trie Township are to be highly com-
merjded fortheir part in the program

WB particularly would like to com-
menfl the young people who participat-
ed, particularly students of the high
.schqols—Woodbridge Senior, Colonia
Senior and John F. Kennedy Memorial
—who made up a 250-piece band and

a 280-voice choir. The concert they pre-
sented at the beginning of the program
was outstanding and their rendition of
the "Star Spangled Banner" was thor-
oughly moving.

A word of praise, too, must go to
Mrs. Josephine Swartz, chairman of
the patriotic art show, who worked
hard and long to make her part of the
program the success that it was. •

A great big hand should go to the
members of the Woodbridge Lodge of
Elks who prepared the food provided
by the Woodbridge Township BPW an
served it to the military units after
late Sunday afternoon rehearsal. W«
would also like to say "thank you" tc
members of the Elks, who prefer to re
main anonymous, for their extra hos-
pitality to the men in uniform.

There are so many people who should
be thanked—Col. Joseph McCrane,
commanding officer of the 11th Spe-
cial Forces (Green Berets), who was

Men in the garbage disposal business are not called gar-
bage collectors, according to John Henry "Limey" Leim-
peter. They are members of the Society of Solid Waste Tech-
nicians and the men who work for them are "garbalogist*."

• » •
Had a real fine luncheon with Jim Course of Trenton, a tunnel

and underwater construction contractor, at the McAteer Rest-
aurant on Easton Avenue. Managed by Gene McAteer and his
twin sons, Gene Jr., and Bruce, the plaqe has been completely
renovated. A lot of you will remember it as the old Charnor
Lodge.

No longer can crime be asso-
ciated exclusively with urban
areas because a large upswing
in crime last year took place
in the suburbs, the Governor
said. One out of four Individuals
arrested in 1966 was under 18
years. Young people are becom-
ing involved in crime at a pace
more than three times their per-
centage increase in the national
population.

The Governor insisted that
modern society has failed to
provide for the kind of law en-
forcement which is required.
Because of low salaries, recruit-
ment of young men into what
was once a proud profession has
become virtually impossible, he
said, and now most police for-
ces are undermanned and over-
worked. In size, the average
police force has not kept pace
with the growth of population
and the even greater growth
of crime, he said.

"Respect between the police
and the whole community must
be restored if we would cure
this modern illness of disrespect
for law," he added.

ment of educational television
and radio in New Jersey.

Beyond its use for instruction-
al purposes from vocational or
literary training to foreign lan-
guages, television is a public
resource whose potential has
barely been exploited, according
to the Governor.

Exciting applications of open
or closed circuit television at
the present time barely suggest
the range of possible program-
ming in the public interest, the
Governor believes. These in-
clud conducting seminars for
law enforcement officers, pro-
viding education for doctors,
lawyers, and other profession-
als, linking hospitals and clinics
with medical schools or major
•medical centers, and making
great cultural activities avail-
able to a mass audience.

Cuff links may apiwal f<
some people, but to mosl of u<
they arc a pain in the neck. On*
wonders why they ever wore in
vented. The.y are merely execsr
baggage.

* • •
We never bought a shirt thai

required cuff links, but som*
how or other, members of oui
family feel like buying us i
shirt that need cuff links, thu*
adding to our woes.

• • •
When one gets up at 5 o'cloci

in the morning to go to worl
and by chance puts on a fresfo
ly laundered shirt, it often tumj
out to be the shirt that needj
cuff links. Trying to find cufl
links at 5 o'clock in the morni
ing Is like looking for a needH
in the haystack.

t * *

If you arc lucky, you find on«
cuff link. The other probablj
has been lost in the wash. Tak

At the United States Day celebration Sunday, an interest-
ing sidelight came to my attention when I learned that Lt.
Colonel Nick DeMaria, deputy post commander at Fort
Wadsworth the principal speaker and Jerry DeRosa. 28
Universal Avenue, Iselin, chairman ot the Woodbridge Elks
Youth Activities Committee, were childhood chnms in Bay-
onne.

In later years they met again at Camp Hood, Texai, and
at the time both were lieutenants. The colonel remained in
the army and advanced to his present rank, while De Rosa
left his soldier's post and joined the Port of New York Auth-
ority Police Department. Today he holds the rank of captain.
DeMaria's appearance in Woodbridge gave them both an op-
portunity to talk about old times.

» • • **

A. W. Schilling, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Schilling, 100 Hill-
side Avenue, Woodbridge has been promoted to Airman 1C
where he is stationed at the Hill Air Force Base in Utah.

* • •
Pvt. E2 Robert J. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reid-

er 122 Plymouth Dr., Iselln, has left for overseas doty after
having spent some time at home. After completing basic
training at Fort Jackson, S. Carolina, he went on to Fort
Gordon, Ga., and graduated from Sinai School. He attend-
ed John F. Kennedy High School until his enlistment in the
army last March.

NATIONAL CONVENTION:-
Despite current campaigns for
control of the State Legislature
on 'the November 7 election day,
both the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties are setting up
machinery for the 1968 presi-
dential victory drive.

Democrats will endorse the
Johnson-Humphrey ticket for re-
election, while Republicans are
looking over several candidates
in the hope of endorsing a win-
ner at the national convention.

GOP National Chairman Ray
C, Bliss has appointed two New
Jersey residents to the 1968 na-
tional convention committees.
They are Mrs. Katherine K.
Neuberger, Red Bank, and Rich-
ard B. Sellars, of Peapack, Mrs.
Neuberger will serve on the Con-
vention Hall Decorations Com
mittee while Sellars will be a
member of the Committee on
Rules. Both are members of the
Republican National Committee
from New Jersey.

Governor Richard J. Hughes
is expected to be appointed to
head the Convention Credentials
Committee. David T. Wilentz,

JERSEY JIGSAW: - State
troopers issued 1,009 drunk driv-
ing summonses in New Jersey
during the 1966-67 fiscal year
. . . Public school teachers of
Camden will not be paid for
"sick" days last January in pro-
test against low salaries, ac-
cording to a rule of the State
Commissioners of Education . . .
Estimated unemployment in
New Jersey dropped to 107,500
last month, Employment Securi-
ty Director Edward J. Hall an-
nounces . . . The 1967 total of
traffic deaths thus far in New
Jersey has reached 846 as
against 856 to the same date in
1966. . . New Jersey companies
received contract awards from
the government totaling $86,803,-
861 during August . . . Irrespon-
sible use of highway-aid funds,
whether as a weapon against
inflation or as a weapon in a
fight with Congress over taxes,
does irreparable harm to the na-
tion's highway program, claims
J. Anton Hagios, of Hopewell,
Vice President of the National
Good Roads Association . . . The
New Jersey State AFL-CIO has

ing off the shirt to look foi
another that needs no link con
sumes time. So you1 start look
ing for the missing link. You
cannot find it. As a last resort
you pick up another link thai
does not match and you rusl
off.

* • *
Cuff links disappear, no mat

ter how many pair you buy
They are most often left in thi
shirt when it goes in the wash
There must be a mess of losl
cuff links in every washing ma
chine. Cuff links never comi
back from the laundry.

* * •
What is wrong with shirts

that have buttons attached!
Even if a button is missing, you
can quickly sew on another one,
Look at the time one save;
when he does not have to bothei
with cuff links.

* • •

We believe that shirts requir
ing cuff links are made for mei
who have nothing but time on
their hands. They have time U
find the proper pair. They d«
not have to rush to work ami
worry about a missing link.

* * •
We came into the office thi

other day, wearing cuff lints
that did not match. There wa<
a brief grin and then an inquiry.
We found a quick answer t«
that one. This is the latest
style, we said, and the interro
gation ended. .

Leo Grossman, formerly of Avenel, who stepped out in the
world of finance, has sold his holdings in the Laboratories Gross-
man, S. A., of Mexico City to Revlon Inc. Revlon acquired 100
percent of the 5.4 million in convertible preferred stock issued
by the newly formed domestic subsidiary, C. R. Grossman Inc.
The Mexico City based drug firm will continue to be headed by

outstanding as master Of Ceremonies; L e o Grossman as chairman and Edward Grossman as president

of Perth Amboy, National Com-
mitteeman from New Jersey,
was chairman of the Site Com-
mittee and helped select Chica-
go as the place to hold the
convention.

Rev. Lewis Bender, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Woodbridge;
Dr. Ralph P. Barone, mayor of Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Elizabeth Novak, presi-
dent of BPW and Michael Trumbatore,
chairman of the Cultural Committee,
who welcomed the guests to the com-
munity; Rabbi Samuel Newberger,
Congregation Adath Israel, who gave a
prayer for a just and honorable peace;
Rev. Martin O'Keeffe, assistant pastor
of St. James Church, who pronounced
the benediction, An extra word oi
praise is due two men who worked un-
tiringly behind the scenes — Frank

and general manager.
* • •

"Just A Year to Go," the first program in a series of pro-
vocative and controversial specials prepared by the Huntley-
Brinkley staff will be co-sponsored by Ronsnn Corporation
of Woodbridge and presented In color on the NBC network on
FrHpv. November 10, from 10 to 11 p. m., (EST).

Featuring the new Huntley-Brinkley reporting team, the
special colorcast on the 1A6S Presidential Flection has been
prepared under the direction of Executive Producer Robert
Northshicld, producer of the nightly Huntley-Brinkley Re-
po-».

Ronson's flame products and home and personal appliances
will be featured on the special as they will be three weeks
later on the one-hour special "America and Americans." To
be shown over NBC on Sunday. December 3, from 10 to 11
p. m., (EST) "America and Americans" is based on the re-
cent book by Nobel Prize winner John Steinbeck.

BEES:—Busy bees produced
more honey in New Jersey this
year than last year. Honey pro-
duction in the Garden State dur-
ing 1967 is expected to total
1,480,000 pounds, according to

proposed that U. S. Seoatwr
Clifford P. Chase be designated
as "public overseer" of all funds
expended by proponents and op-
ponents of the newly enacted
State unemployment compensa-
tion law which authorizes strike
benefits . . . State Senator Frank
J. Guarini, Jr., D., Hudson, has
called <or legislation to incorpo-
rate mandatory vocational train-
ing in youth detention house pro-
grams to rehabilitate youngsters
by providing them with skills
. . . The New Jersey Taxpayers
Association has recommended a
permanent commission, such as
the Commission on State Tax
Policy, provide continuing re-
view of educational aid policy
and formulas Republican
State Committee Chairman Web-
ster B. Todd has announced the

the New Jersey Crop Reporting creation of the New Jersey Re
Service. This is 21 per cent publican Concept Council

A local resident. Gerald Eak, was one of nine Saint Peter's
M u r p h y a n d Major H o w a r d T u n e Of College ROTC cadets to revive the coveted Distinguished Milit-

the Green Berets. The committee says
an' cti'(leiil Awanl recently.

•nh.» n\i>anl is civen tn those senior cadets who rank in

above the 1966 production.
Expected yields reported in

September by individual apiar-
ists were extremely variable.
Some beekeepers reported that
the cool spring and frequent
rainfall during the summer cur-
tailed bee activity thus lowering
honey production. Others report-
ed they were having the best
honey crop in the last 7 or 8
years.

Excellent crops of alfalfa,
clover and late season nectar
plants such as sumac were

Licensed hunters filed 34,112 ap-
plications to hunt during New
Jersey's one-day special deer
season. December 16, and half
of them were turnd down . . .
Over 80,000 game birds will be

SOCIAL SECURITY
Qaeitioni and Astwera

By »
Howard G. Houghton,

District Manager

Q. Will Medicare pay my
hospital bills if I stay in the hos-
pital when my doctor tells me 1
am able to go home and will il
pay for a diagnostic test every
week if the doctor believes 1
need one only every two weeks.

A. No. The Medicare pro-
gram does not tell you which
doctor you should go to, but
once you choose your doctor,
he decides what services yot
need and where to get them.
The Medicare program will
pay only services received a6
cording to his recommenda-
tions.

Q. My mother is entering *b«
hospital and the doctor has told
us mat she will have to have a
private room because of the seri-
ousness of her condition. My un-
derstanding is that Medicare wiU
only pay for a semiprivate room,
Is this correct?

A. If it is medically ne-
cessary for your mother to
have a private room, Medi-
care will pay for it. If the
private room is furnished at
your request and is not medi-
cally necessary, you would pay
the difference between the pri-
vate and the semi-private
rales.

it c a n never t h a n k the t w o m e n e n o u g h half of his class srholastirally ami in the top third of hi'-- military
top'heavy suppliers this year.

stocked on New Jersey hunting
lands for the small game sea-
son opening on November 11.

CAPITAL CAPERS: - Now
Jersey public school teachers
will not allow themselves to be
pushed into second-class status,
claims Dr. Frederick L. Hipp.

[secf't'iry of the New Jersey Ed

It

for t a k i n g care of m a j o r p l a n s a n d m i - science class. v*k was also cited for his work at ROTC camp
this past summer. ,. . -

1I-, rt.ci.ipS ,nith his n-'rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.ak. SOSlfnWiv numbers arc estimatednute details.
And last but not least a word of

praise to BPW and Nike Club members]
who served as hostesses and ushers, to:
members of the Cultural Sub-Commit-
tee who did everything requested of
them and to Mayor Ralph Barone and
Board of Education President William
Bihler who gave the committee help'
Mid cooperation.

The United States Day Celebration
held in Woodbridge will be long re-
membered for it was the day that close | needed f<
to 10,000 people made it clear that1 ltv t0

"Patriotism is NOT Dead." i ^ . ^

As a result, yield per colony iiicalion Association Only
is estimated at 40 pounds com nine bootleggers were captured
pared with 34 pounds in 1966.

WoodMrlge Avc, Avenel.
• • •

Charles L. McCabe. the son of Mr, & Mrs. James McCab«,
Ufi Church St., Woodhrii)"*. has been chosen Business Man-
ager of the Sabiil"ria of Missouri Valley College, Marshall,
Mo. He will serve in this ctmacltv for the l!M>7-68 school year.
Charles is a sophomore In the college, majoring in sociology.

at 37.000, up 1,000 from last year,
also adding to the increased
honey production.

Insurance Man! —
any accidents?

Westerner: — Nope. (Jot I
couple of rattlesnake bitel
though.

Insurance Man: — Great Sco*|
man! Don't you call those aow
den is?

Westerner: — No sire. Thej
bit me on purpose.

in New Jersey (luring Septem-
ber . . . The State Division of
Aeronautics re-cently lost five
aircraft dealer registrations in
the mail and appealed io the
public to help find them . . .

CROPS:—New'Jersey's Indian;
Summer weather in September,
coupled with abundant rains

Stinks!
lying on

Marijuana use
mental ailments.

Knked

Letters to Editor
A drunk lying on the floor (

ea'riier in the s u m m e r , have pro of b a r bei;an to show siijiis of; Hals off In the Ca r t e r e t KauS
• ' lutes in the life, so one of the1 cus tomers j r r s wlneh is a D m m and Bugll

li'.'lc limbiii'Her | Corps duiiiK so well in m a r c h .
We imisi nivi> credit t«

Roger W. Johnson, executive vice-president of thf Woodbri(l°e duced the largest
Area Chamber of Commerce was aoDoi'i'pd to Ihc nr«nni7"tnn t . i , . \ ;i".ncnl>iiryl histu-'v. smoared :i
A-ivi-nvw (•mmnio-.r. of the A - ' » i - , n C V T - I > I - of Conipi-T" Th" N- -v Jc r^y Crop lt!"ior V- e-.e on IIK upper lip. ; in-.

in «»int ,„•; SYIV : .P ;III;-< I'IUTS -jrowers Tin- drunk arose slowly ami their leader- tor a job well (loiu

['
•'•••>"•• a t t h e

Mi-"i.
member of this

SPrd niPf»mr
122.000.000 | walked out of the door. In a | with these children wlio couldn't

group, he will assist in evaluating all
existing programs amj suggest modifications and chanpes 'us

:s<ieiation. It l"s also this committees responsihil
C'' !"•'• of <•'-• '"V'lV" of t*>e United States in

am* which parallel ACCJS and chamber management ef

mmules he came back in. play an instrument.few-
Then he

r; S'erv n> an;" I'lH'c
e\i:o<'l to produce-
pounds, or 2,700,000 bushels this
year, l.asl year tho orchards
produced only lot,r>00,000 pounds
or 2.200,000 bushels, i Shaking his head with dis- It keeps

The 1 9 6 7 estimate of Hie. ",usl. he said: "It's no use the j streets.
[Slate's peach crop is placed atlwhole world stinks." {

U'l every*
went on I again only to .one help .support these childrej

relui:n in a few minutes. .jli> continue Ihoir good _wor^
tlie children off till

A K aider Admiral
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Obituaries

MRS. ANGELO YANNELLA
COLONIA — Funeral services

fnr Mrs. Antoinette Yannella, 53,
of 28 Kimberly Road, who died
Monday at Muhlenherg Hospital,
Plalnfiold after a long Illness
are scheduled for Thursday
morning at 9:15 at the Walter
Ii. Johnston Funeral Home, 803
Rarllan Road, Clark, with a
high Mass of requiem at 10:00
at St. John Viann^y Church, Bu
rial will he in St. Gertrude Ce-
metery.

Rorn in Newark, Mr1?. Yan
fir-lla resided there until she
moved to Colonia 17 years ago,
She wns a communicant of St.
John Viitnney Church.

Surviving are her hushand,
An^elo; a daughter, Mrs. Cath-
erine Johnson, South Plainfield;
a son, Angelo, Jr., at home;
three grandchildren; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Catherine Searpa and
Mrs. Ann Lobue of Colonia; Mrs.
Louise D'Angelo, Newark: broth-

Sehmil, Joseph Bucsok, Joseph
(ioetz, Michael Knrsnak, Mi

jjhael Me-rda and Michael Ca
Uik, Sr.

B. A. ANDERSON
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices for Bertol A. Anderson, 80
Laurel Street, who died Friday
in an auto accident near Route
35 Victory Circle, was held Mon-
day from the Greincr Funeral
Home. 41 Green Street. Wood-
hridge.

A service was offered at 2
P. M. at the Hungarian Re-
formed Church.

He was a painter with the U.
S. Metals and Refining Co., Car-
teret. He had served in the U. S.
Navy in World War II.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Irene Mesaros Anderson;
a daughter, Mrs. Gary E. Hart-
man of Perth Amboy; a son,
Bertol W. Anderson of South
Amboy; a grandson, Mark A.;

Ing at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held at Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue.
Avenue, Saturday afternoon
with services at-Our Redeemer
'"vnngelical Lutheran Church.

Burial was in Rosehill Cem
ctery, Linden.

Mrs. Cook was a native of
Vanticoke, Pa,, and a former
es-ident of Newark before mov
ng here a year and a half ago.

She was a member of Our Re-
deemer Evangelical Lutheran
Church.
Surviving are two sons, Mi-

iel Bruno, South Plainfield; An
thony Bruno, Colonia.

MRS. CAROLINE GARDNER
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Caroline R.
Gardner. 127 Prospect Avenue,
who died Monday at the Gable
Home for the Aged, are sched-
uled for Thursday afternoon at
2:00 at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with the
Rev. William H. Schmaus, rec-
tor of Trlnitv Episconal Church
officiating. Burial will be In Al-
pine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Gardner resided in Se-
warert for 70 years before mov-
ing to Woodbridge a short time
ago. She was the widow of John
Y. Gardner, Sr.

Surviving are two -sons. John
F., Metuchen; W. Arthur, Co-
lonia; a daughter, Mrs. Albert
Thergesen, Fort Lauderdale,
Fla.; six grandchildren; three
greatgrandchildren; a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ramsen, West-
field.

STELLA ABRAMIK
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Mrs. Stella Rose Abramik,
98 Howell Avenue, who died
Monday at Perth Amboy Gene-
ral Hospital, is scheduled for
Thursday morning at 8:30 at
the L e o n J. Gerity Funeral
Home, 441 Amboy Avenue, with
a high Mass of requiem at 9:00
at St. James Church. Burial will
be in St. James Cemetery,

Mrs. Abramik was a parish-
ioner of St. James Church. Born
in Perth Amboy, she resided in
Woodbridge during most of her
married life.

Surviving are her husband,
Stanley; a daughter, Elaine at
home; her mother, Mrs. Rose
M-zurowski and three sisters,
Mrs. John Solarciyk, Mrs. Char-
les O'Buck and Mrs. John Hy-
manski, and a brother, Stanley,
all of Perth Amboy.

MRS.
ELIZABETH BIENKOWSKI

CARTERET - Mrs. Elizabeth
Mayoros Bienkowskl, 51, of 77
Atlantic Street, died Sunday at
Elizabeth G e n e r a l Hospital,
Elizabeth, Born in Carteret, she
was i life-long resident here
and a parishioner of Holy Fam-
ily Roman Catholic Church.
Mrs. Bienkowskl was a former
leader of Girl Scout Troop 15
and a former member of the
Holy Family School PTA. She
had been employed as a cook
with the City Line Restaurant.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Theodore Bienkowskl; a
daughter, Miss Beverly at home;
a sister, Miss Mary Mayoros
of Port Reading; and two niec-
es, Mrs. Ella Raskulinecz and
Mrs. Julia Manhart of Carteret.
She was the lister of Uie late
Stephen Mayoros.

Funeral services were held to-
day from the Synowiecki Fune-
ral Home, 56 Carteret Avenue
followed by a high requiem
Mass at 9 A. M. at Holy Family
Church with the Rev. Henry
Bogdan as celebrant. Interment
•was in Rosehill Cemetery, Lin-
den.

ren and Edward of Long Island;
and a sister, Mrs, Hilda Marko
Of Fords.

JOSEPH LOPUSZANSKI
CARTERET — Joseph Lopus

zanski, 65, of 46 Locust Street
died October 18 at his home.
Born in Austria, he lived most
of his life in Carteret. He was
a retired chemical machine
operator at Shell Oil Co., Se
waren and a member of St. De
metrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs
Catherine Yaremko Lopuszan-
ski; two daughters, Miss Olga
LopuszansH at home and Mrs
Mary Sikora of Avenel; two
sisters, Mrs. Anastazia Demko-
vich of Staten Island and Mrs
Maria Mosk of the Ukraine;
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 8 A. M. at the Sy
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car
teret Avenue followed by a Di
vine Liturgy at St. Demetrius
Church with Rev. John Hundiak
as celebrant and the Rev. Peter
Melech assisting. Interment was
in Cloverleaf Park Cmetery
Woodbridge.

The pall bearers were Harry
Lopuszanski, James Lapuszan
ski, Michael Lapuszanski, John
Lopuszanski, John Yaremko, Jr,
and Peter Yaremko.

SWITZER FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held for Miss Helen
Switzer of 72 Sharot Street on
Thursday from the Bizub Fu-
neral Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue
followed by a high requiem Mass
at Sacred Heart Church with the
Rev. Andrew A. Okal as cele-
brant. Interment was in Holy
Trinity Cemetery, Hopelawn,

The active bearers were Wil
Ham, Joseph Dolinieh, Andrew
Dolinich, Frank Dolinich, Emil
Schweitzer and Mark Switzer.

The honorary bearers were
Mrs. Anna Grigovski, Ms. Cath-
erine Banick, Mrs. Mary Poll,
Mrs. Elizabeth Andras, Mrs.
Catherine Mudrak and Mrs.
Margaret Mazola.

CHRISTINE C. AQUILA
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Christine C. Aquila, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Aquila, Jr., 785 Green
Street, who died Thursday at
Memorial General Hospital,
Union, was held Friday at the
G r e i n e r Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge, with
burial in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia,

Also surviving are the grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Aquila, Woodbridge, and Mr,
and Mrs. Gus Vandenburg
Hopelawn.

hael Wytanis, with whom sho
ived; Joseph Wytanis, Spots
wood; two grandchildren; four
brothers, Herman Welgin, Ave-
nel; Ralph Welgin, Garwood;
William Welgln, Wilkes Barre,
'a.; Frederick Welgin, Lancas-
er, N. Y.

MRS. KATHERINE LEPPER
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Mrs. Katherine Lepper, 15
Tanglewood Road, who died Oe
tober 18 at home, were held
Saturday morning at the Koyen
Funeral Home, 319 Amboy Ave-
nue, Metuchen, with the Rev.
Richard Gibertson of Our Sav-
or's Lutheran Church officia-

ting. Burial was in Cloverleaf
Memorial Park, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Lepper, who was former-
ly from' Perth Amboy, lived
here for 12 years. She was a
member of Our Savior's Luthe-
ran Church, Menlo Park.

Surviving are her husband,
Carl; three daughters, Mrs. Es-
ther Geant, South Amboy; Mrs.
Mildred Woitcheck, Colonia;
Mrs. Dora Throm, Avenel;

son, Theodore, Plainfield;
six grandchildren; eight great-
grandchildren; two brothers,
Nels Boysen, Denmark; Andrew
Boysen, Bloomfield; two sisters,
Mrs. Christine Hansen, Den
mark; Miss Ada Boysen, Bra-
dendon, Fla.

STANLEY TOMCZUK
CARTERET — Stanley Tom-

czuk, 73, of-40 Hermann Avenue
died Sunday at John F. Ken-
nedy Hospital, Edison. Born in
Poland, he resided in Carteret
for 55 years and was a parish-
ioner of Holy Family Roman
Catholic C h u r c h . He was a
member of the church Holy
Name Society and the Holy
Family Society.

Mr. Tomczuk was a member
of the .Polish American Citizens
Club, the Kasa Posmiertna So-
iety and the General Democra-

tic Club. He was retired eight
years from the American Agri-
cultural Chemical Co., Carteret.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
R o s e Smith Tomczuk; two
daughters, Mrs. Laura Gerek of
Woodbridge and Mrs. Helen Cac-
ciolo of Colonia; a son, John V.
Tomczuk, who is41 borough coun-
cilman; four grandchildren, a
brother, John of Carteret and
two sisters, Miss Rose Tomczuk
and Mrs. Helen Wolczynska of
Poland.

Funeral services were held to-
day at 8:30 A.M. at the Sy-
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue followed by a high
Mas at 9 A. M. at Holy Family
Church with the Rev. Henry
Bogdan as celebrant. Interment
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

been with' th i. , . . >
and was a .supervisor in the
molding dcpartmenl. He was a
well-known howler at imc time
and had hreu elected o the Mirl
dlesexUVmnty Howling Hall nf
Fame. l!K>8 !>!). His wife wns inf-
late Bertha Slein.

Surviving are nne son. Knink
lin, Cnrlcrcl and one- d:im'liter,
Mrs. Lillian'MCLI-OH, H-lm y.

SYLVIA LYMAN
CARTEPtET Sv'via.

U. Lyman. Wi. of Cimliri'lge,
Massachuse'ts, formerly of Ensl,
Bmnswirk ant! Cnrleret, died
Sunday in Mount,Atrlmrn IKs

1,-tw
Mr*.

pital, Cambridge.
Daughter or Hie h i '

rence Uhrin and the In
Anna Garhor Lutzow. Mrs. lay-
man was horn in (Il-n I.von,
Pa. The family moved lo Car-
teret in 1931 where Mrs. Lyman
was graduated from Carteret
High School. During the last in
years, she was functional man
ager of the Hotel Continental al
Cambridge.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs. Al
phonse M. Beigert of East
Brunswick.

Funeral services are sched
uled for 11 A.M. Thursday in
Bronson and Son Funeral Home,
Milltown, with the Very Rev.
George H. Boyd, rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal Church, Perth
Amboy officiating. Burial will
be in Van Liew Cemetery, North
Brunswick.

CANDIDATES SPEAK OUT: At Candidates' Night sponsored by the League of Women Voters and the Jaycees Tuesday night at
Howard Johnson Motel, Route 1. I-oft to right, Counrilmrn Charles Terzrlla, Robert J. Smith, John Hila, Council President
Joseph Nemyo, Mayor Ralph P. Ilaronr, all Democrats seeking reflection; Mrs. Donald Van Dyke, Chatham, moderator;
Robert F. DeSanlis, Republican mayoralty candidate; Robert Fishinger, Robert J. Solt, Ralph Gloff, GOP council candidates;
Mrs. Marion B. Patskaniok, independent candidate for council and Robert J. Donaldson, Republican candidate for council.

Questions and Answers
Feature Candidate Nite

WOODBRIDGE - Several
questions were asked and an-
swered at the Candidates' Night
held Tuesday at Howard John-
son Motel under the sponsorship
of the Jaycees and the League
of Women Voters, and although
the moderator, Mrs. Donald
Van Dyke was endeavoring to
be impartial there was no doubt
in anyone's mind that many of
the questions were "loaded" and
evidently "planted" by party
partisans.

At times, the meetings was
disrupted by loud applause or

How about high rise buildiigs in
Woodbridge Township?

Answer by De Santis: We be
lieve in the suburban attitude.
We do not speak with forked
tongue.

Answer1 by Barone: We have
no plans for high rise buildings.

Question to De Santis: What
experience do you have in gov-
ernment which you feel qualifies
you to be the mayor of the
largest municipality in this
county?

Answer: Experience is proven j
by results in many areas —

by audible comments from thelSUch as administrative ability,
audience.

Questions were asked as fol-
lows:

To Mayor Ralph Barone —
As a council member you said
that Joseph Galassi as police
Director must go. As mayor you
said Galassi stays. What made
you change your mind?

Answer — As a councilman
you see things one way and as
mayor I see it another way. Mr.

being civicly active. I don't
think the present officials can
brag of their experience. (At
this point the moderator cau-
tioned the candidates to refrain
from asking personal remarks.
"It does not help the candidate
who makes them", she said.)

Question to Dr. Barone: Mr.
Hutt (who served as municipal
solicitor and was told his ser-
vices were no longer required)

Galassi I have found is an out- is still legally on the Township
standing director.

Question to Robert De Santis -
You have said that you would
lower taxes. How would you do
it?

Answer: Foremost area which
comes to my mind is the fcivm-
puter system. It is a duplication
of effort. The Police Director
has outlived his usefulness. We
must do a better job In getting
industrial ratables. We are

payroll. Why are we paying
for two solicitors?

Answer: He is not on the pay
roll, The decision has been ap
pealed to the Appelate Division
and has not been decided yet.

be Santis in rebuttal: The
community faces a possible law
suit. '"

Question to De Santit: You
were once in favor of urban re-
newal, You now oppose all ur-

trailirig behind Ptscataway and[ban fenwal. Does this mean

ENGRACIA SANTIAGO
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Engraqia Santiago, 27, of 358
Fulton Street, killed Saturday-
morning in auto accident in
Perth Amboy, was held Tues-
day at Kain Mortuaries Inc.,
State and Washington Streets,
Perth Amboy, with burial in
Rosehill Cemetery, Linden.

The deceased was the daugh
ter of Anastisio Santiago of
Puerto Rico who survives her,
Abo surviving are her husband,
Santos Rivera; a brother, Phil-
ip Glassboro; a sister, Mrs. Jul-
ia Feliciano, Brooklyn, N. Y.

MRS. IRMA SAEZ
CARTERET - Funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday for
Mrs. Irma Saez of 80 Warren
Street in the Flynn & Son Fu-
neral Home, 424 East Avenue,
Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Saez, 21, died early Sat-
urday morning in Perth Amboy
General Hospital after the car
in which she was a passenger
collided with a tank truck on
State Street, Perth Amboy.

Born in Puerto Rico, Mrs.
Saez bad formerly resided in
Perth Amboy and in Carteret

MRS. JESSICA F. HOAGLAND
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Mrs. Jessica F. R, Hoag-
land, 80, of 6 Tappan Avenue,
who died Friday at Rahway
Memorial Hospital, were held
Monday morning at the Lehrer-
Crabiel Funeral Home, 275 W.
Milton Avenue. Rahway, with
the Rev. Theodore Seamans of
the Woodbridge M e t h o d i s t
Chtirch officiating.

Born in Rahway, Mrs. Hoag-
land was the daughter of the
late Charles and Jessica Thom-
son Repkle. She was the wife of
the late Ellis A. Hoagland.

She is survived by several
nieces and nephews. She was a
member of the •Woodbridge Me-
thodist Church.

HARRY G. FREEMAN

MRS. MARIA MENDOZA
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

if Mrs. Maria Mendoza, 358 Ful-
on Street, was held Tuesday

morning at Flynn and Son Fu-
eral Home, 424 East Avenue,

Jerth Amboy, with burial in

for 14 years.
Surviving are a son, Joseph,

1SELIN Funeral services

a,t home; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Varela; two sisters,
Mrs. Rose Mary Rosado of Car-
teret ajid Mrs. Saluctrini Men-
dpi of Perth Amboy, and a broth-
er. Santos Morela of Carteret.

Interment was in Rosehill Ce-
metery, Linden.

IHNAT FUNERAL v
CARTERET — Funeral .ser-

vices were held for Michael
Ihnat of 44 Leick Avenue on
Thursday from the Bizub B'uae-
ral Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue
followed toy a high requiem
Mass at St. Ellas Church with
(he Rev. Augustine Medvigy as

incelebrant. Interment was
family plot.

The pall bearers were John

for Harry G. Freeman, 104 Ben
jamin Avenue, who died Octo-
ber 17 at John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital, Edison, who
died October 17 at John F. Ken-
nedy Community Hospital, Ed-
ison, were held Saturday morn
ing at the Thomas J. Costello
Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue, with a re-
quiem Mass at St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial was in St. Ger
trude. Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr. Freeman was a native oi
Newark and resided in Iselin
for 15 years. He was a retires
operator of Weston Electric.

Surviving are his widow
Agnes (Lander); a sister, Mrs
Florence Gartland, Holmdel.

MRS. AUGUSTA M. COOK
FORDS - The funeral of Mrs

Augusta M. Cook, 25 Tara
Drive, who died Thursday morn

itosehill Cemetery, Linden.
Mrs. Mendoza, 22 years of

ge, died Saturday in Perth Am
joy General Hospital after the
lutomobile in which she was a
assenger collided with a tank

truck on State Street, Perth Am-
)oy.

A native of Puerto Rico and
former resident of Carteret,
Mrs. Mendoza resided in Wood-
iridge during the last year.
She was the wife of Fernando

Mendoza who survives with four
sons, Giraldo and Carlos Cotto;
Fernando and Luis Mendoza;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vinino
Cotto, New York City.

Edison.
Barone in Rebuttal: There is

no duplication of effort. The
computer is located in Wood-
bridge High School for joint
use with the Board of Edu-
cation.

Question to Barone: As the
result of investigation of the
^ p regime is the adminis-
tration making any efforts to
get a return of funds and do
you plan a Township investiga-
tion?

Answer: No money was ever
taken from Woodbridge Town-
ship so there are no funds to
collect. As to an investigation,
the highest investigatory body
in the world has investigated
and we don't intend to usurp
their responsibilities.

Question to Barone: Do you
intend to continue the Youth
Employment Service?

Answer: Yes. The program
was very successful last sum-
mer and we intend to get an-
other young fellow to head it up.

Question to De Santis: What
are your plans for the claypit
area?

Answer: It is a valuable piece
of real estate and should be
developed as a Civic Recreation
area — not as a garbage dump

Barone in rebuttal: Mr. De
Santis has obviously not kep
up with the times. One hundred
and thirty acres of the site have
been purchased for the larges
indoor commercial center in the
State.

Question to both candidates

BREAKING GROUND: For a new Education Building for the Congregational Church of Wood-
bridge. Left to right, Dr. John P. Lozo, chairman of the Board of Trustees; Rev. John Wight-
man and Clifford Bundy, chairman of the Board of Deacons.

'We Don't Shirk Our Responsibility',
Local Democratic Action Team States

ou are against progress?
Answer: We are opposed to

unneeded urban renewal. You
ad one flop and one question-
ble program.
Barone In rebuttal: We had

o flop. Project Bowtie is one
if the country's outstanding pro-
-ams. Project Green was en-
lorsed by De Santis and he
pushed the council to pass it
and we, the council rejected it.

To Both candidates: Why did
ou not take a stand on teachers'

negotiations?
Santis: As a private citi-

zen I played an active roll in
;rying to bring the parties to-
gether,

Barone in rebuttal: When one
is not hi office, one can enjoy
responsibility. The governing

body is separate and distinct
from the Board. The School
Board is an autonomous body.
Teachers' negotiations a r e
he proper function of the School
Board.

To Both candidates: How
about garden apartments in the
Township?

Answer by Barone: My stand
on garden apartments is wel
known. We have declared a
moratorium on garden apart-
ments for two years now so we
can get a complete history of
the garden apartments built up
to then.

Answer by De Santis: As far
as future garden apartments
are concerned we feel we have
been saturated with them.

WOODBRIDGE - In a joint
tatement today, the Democra-
ic Action Team of Mayor Ralph

Barone, Council President
Joseph Nemyo and Councilmen
Ralph Smith, John Hila and
Charles Terzella, all running for
reelection, stressed their ac-
complishments and their ex-
perience in public office, in
keeping with their determina-
ion to campaign only on the
ssues.

They pointed out that the clay-
pits area was "written-off in the
Master, Plan adopted by the Re-
publications" when they were in
power as "an area of deep
holes in the ground," the Repub
rent usefulness."

"The Democratic Action Ad-
ministration refuses to shirk re
sponsibility for any problems
the statement read by claiming
there is no solution and ignor
ing it. We don't approach even
our storm drainage problem
which has resulted from long
years of others' neglect as one
which we are not responsible
for, therefore not one which we
should try to solve.

"There is a solution to every
problem, and experienced men
who really care about doing a
job find that solution,
case of storm drainage,
have taken the bull by the horns
and, even while working to in-
terest the federal, state and
county governments in aiding

ones and widening and clearing
our run-off streams. With that
approach, even though we may
never get help from other agen-
cies, we will eliminate the prob-
em within our own comprehen-

sive plan . . . and within the
ability of our taxpayers to pay,

"We didn't ignore the clapits
area either. We don't feel that
our residents would care to
tolerate it as the "series of
holes in the ground, the Repub-
licans were willing to write off.

"Further, under Democratic
administration, Woodbridge has
become so desirable as a home-
town and a prime location for
corporate residents that any
property within its border has
increased in value. The clay
pits, too.

"When we addressed ourselves
to finding a way to beautify
and reclaim the claypits area,
we found that the bottoms of
the holes there were no lower
than the elevation of Route #35,
and that, through imaginative
terrain rehabilitation the land
could be established at a grade
which slopes from Route # 1

ping area there, with extensive
road improvement and highway
widening to serve it, and we
have plans to use part of it as

great civic, a cultural and
recreation center.

"There are many examples
of the capabilities displayed by
the Democratic Action Adminls-
ration in Woodbridge Township,

most of which are easily seen,
but the thought, foresight and
magination which made- them

possible often pass unnoticed.
When the ugly scar on our
landscape, referred to as the
claypits, becomes the prjde of
Woodbridge r e s i d e n t s , th«
groundwork that was done by
the Democrats to bring it. about
will be what will have made it
possible.

"To continue men who"know
their business working for you,
reelect the Democratic Action
Team of Mayor Ralph P. Ba-
rone, Council President Joseph
Nemyo and Councilmen Robert
Smith, John Hila and Charles
Terzella, they have demonstrat-
ed that they have the tool* to do
the job."

to Route #35, and the eyesores
of these holes in ground WANTED TO KEEP BUSY

Paris, Ohio — Martha Hen-
rich has two jobs. She farms
313 acres during the summer
and tops out 300 head of cattk

In the winter she drives
a tractor-trailer truck and hauls
steel. The 22-year-old single
girl said she is respected by
other drivers because she acts

WILLIAM DONNELLY
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices for William Donnelly, 91
Washington Avenue, who died at
home on Tuesday after a short
illness, are scheduled for Fri-
day morning at 11:00 Pettit
Funeral Home, 371 W. Milton
Avenue, Rahway, with the Rev.
Richard Streeter of the Second
Presbyterian Church, Rahway,
officiating. Burial will be
Rahway Cemetery. Friends
may call to pay respects at the
funeral home from 2 until 4 and
7 until 9 P. M.

Mr. Donnelly was 89 years of
age. Born in Scotland, lie came
to the United States In 18*),
settled in Woodbridge, and then
lived in Carteret over 60 years.

He had been retired 24 years
from U. S. Metals Refining
Company, Carterei. He bad |

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

"As a result, the claypits area
once written off as
eyesore which had to be suffer
ed with, has been made into a

with it, we have embarked on
steady program of rehabili quality commercial firm is plan

constructing new ning to establish a modern shop-

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Funeral Home
Inc.

Established 1904

DIRECTOR
August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green SI., & Cooper Ave., Tselin, 283 0075

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075
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PTO12 Annual
Halloween Party

STORK CLUB
Now arrivals as recorded at

ihe Forth Amboy CirtltTal Hos
piial include:

From Woodbridtfr, a son to
Mr, ami Mrs. Frank Galali, 872
Kin*: George Avenue.

Krom Iselin, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Farger, 67A Day-
ion Drive.

From Cartcret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schlafer, 4
Xc/.urks Place: a son to Mr.
and Mrs, Carl DeFederica, 70
Krtyar Street.

Krimi Avencl. a daughter lo
Mr. and Mrs. William Wanko,
fit Ohigh Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Feigner, 621
Woodbridge Avenue.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Bellavia,
49 Marion Street.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Sandor, 15 Izola Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Cox, 43 Heidi Drive; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Dudas, 32 Columbus Avenue.

Services Scheduled
At Temple Beth Am

COLONIA — Services for the
concluding days of Succoth will
take place on Thursday and Fri-
day mornings at 9:15 at Temple
Beth Am.

On Friday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Goldberg will be host
1o the congregation in honor of
tlio Bar Mitzvah of their son,
William. On Saturday morning
he will celebrate his Bar Mitz-
vah by chanting of the Hoftorah
and participating in the ser-
vices. After the worship ser
vice. Mr, and Mrs. Goldberg
will serve Kiddush to the mem-
bers and friends.

Junior congregation meets
c;ich Saturday at 9:15 A.M.
Minyan takes place each night
M 8:00.

SFWARRN — At a
r>f School 12 PTO, plans wer«
announced for the children's RTI
nnal Halloween parade and par
ty, Tuesday, 1:15 P. M. Pnrenis
are invited to view (he parade
on the school grounds. Costumes
will be judged by (he ehtldren
in (he categories of prettiesl,
funniest and most, original.
Prizes will be awarded.

On November 7 an election
day food sale will be conducted
in the library with Mrs. William
Wilson as chairman.

Mrs. John I n g 1 i s , library
chairman, reported there are
now approximately 3,000 books
in the school library.

Mrs. Emil Saphire, president,
advised open house will be held
on November 21 with a brief
business meeting in the audi-
torium at 7:30 P, M.

The attendance award was
won by the class of Miss Janet
Sabo. Mothers of the fourth
grade students served as hos-
tesses.

Modeling during the fashion
show held after the meeting
were Mrs. Rosemary Casey,
Mrs. Albert Hunt, Jr., Mrs.
Frank Liptak, Mrs. Matteo Gi-
ordano, Mrs Joseph Karnis,
Mrs. Joseph Se^reto, Mrs. Jo-
seph Erli. Mrs. Inglis was chair-
man.

Boeing studying movie syt-
trms for jumbo jets.

The Greatest!
: RASS BUCKET

Awards Presented
At Cub Pack Meet

COLONIA - At a Cub Pack
meeting at the New Dover Me
thodist Church, Den 1 conducted
the opening flag ceremony,
Thomas Cornell, cubmaster,
welcomed the new boys and pa
rents, Den 4 conducted the game
time and Dens 2 and 3 pre-
sented a skit, Mr. Rosenberg
neighborhood chairman, ad-
dressed the group.

FYod Bihler, assistant cub
master presented awards a;
follows:

Bobcat pins to Michael Mi
lulca, Brian Biza. Joseph Greco,
John Harlins, Thomas Miller
George Roth, Gregory Gardi

i Alan Sehutz, David Schutz, Da
vid Coty; wolf badge to Fred
Wrubel.

Numerous awards were pre
sented to Robert Musso, Joseph
Covert, Peter Gilbertson, Gary
Bihler, Brian Bongard, James
Knowlton, Bruce Cacase, Bruce
Owsiak, A l l e n Rechtsteiner,
Raymond Stoner, John Mercu-
ro, Mark Baumgardner, Alberl
Stevens, Mark Lamoroux, Fred
die Watson, Craig Guerriere.

Dra 5 conducted the closing
ceremony.

and

LUNCHEON
Dallj 11:JO to 3:M F.M.

DINNER
Dally 3:M lo 11:00 F.M.

Fririnj and Sitnrdaj Til 12 :M
Sundnj 4 P.M. 'Til 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STRKET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4 9148

Cotonia Cancer Club
To Meet November 13

COLONIA — The Colonia Can-
cer Club will meetT November
13, 7:30 P.M. Anyone interested
in participating may contact
Mrs. Harold Snyder. 388 2617.

The group held a dessert can
party Monday at the Oak:
Lounge in charge of Mrs, Ed
win Ellam.

At a recent meeting, Mrs. Ei-
nar Gregoriussen, president, re-
ported on a meeting of the
American Cancer Society and
advised an award was made to
the local group in appreciation

j of its efforts in behalf of the
'society.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: October 31st, Halloween, Is a

Holiday especially for children: and

WHEREAS: Millions of American young-
sters share the Holiday each year by Trick or
Treating for UNICEF and "The World's Needy
Children"; and

WHEREAS: Trick or Treat for UNICEF is a
constructive expression of American children's
concern and friendship for the less fortunate
children of the world ; 4

WHEREAS: UNICEF, the United Nations
Children's Fund, is helping millions of children
and mothers to better health in more than 100
countries and territories by assisting govern-
ments in programs of disease control, nutrition,
maternal and child welfare and education; and

WHEREAS: Each coin collected by Trick or
Treaters will mean food or medicine for the sick
and hungry children of the world,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Ralph P. Barone,
Mayor of th« Township of, Woodbridge, do hereby
proclaim Tuesday, October 31,1967, as

''UNICEF DAY'*

i t Woodbridge, and urge every citizen old and
jttmng alike to participate in Trick or Treat for
TJNICEF and to welcome properly identified
Trick or Treaters at the door—those whose con-
tainers carry the official printed orange and
blafk Trick or Treat For UNICEF message with
the UNICEF symbol of a mother and child, and
who are accompanied by a responsible adult or
teenager.

;; IN WITNESS WHEREOF I HAVE HEREUN-
TO SET MY HAND AND CAUSED THE SEAL
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE TO BE
AFFIXED.

RALPH P. BARONE, Mayor
The Township of Woodbridge
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For A Limited Tims Only

18-INCH ZIPPER SPORTS BAC
Come help us celebrat* this great Anniversary Party.

Its our gift to you! CompUt* with lock & k«y. With

purchase of $45 or mort, . . tomt gtf younl

Greatest buys on famous
Rogers Clothes for men and teen men

]IK)% Wool

2-Pants SUITS

now from

\J
Tlie gicatcst suit value in \ni«*ricii! Falnilniiit

new styles. Domestic and-jinporlcil faliricii. i\ew-

est colors and jiattern*. §i/.«s 35 to .12.

Free (Life-linti*) Alieralion*

100% Wool

TOPCOATS
now from

(irealesl Styles!

OUTERWEAR

(55
from

Come find the Binaries!,
most complete collection,
Top quality! Top value.
All styles and sizeg.

Free (Life-lime)
Alteration*

1 n*>5

They're all lie-re! Fabrics

include corduroy, suede

and leather! Come see

them all. They're all great

buvs!

SPORT COATS & BLAZERS

Everything that's new! Plaids
checks, tweeds, herringbones,
solids and much more.

Free (Life-lime) Alteration*

SLACKS

Thousands of pairs! Many
jieimanent prens models. All
fabrics — all styles! 8'

Free Alteration* mid Tupmring

Great HABERDASHERY Buys!

Accessories from A to / ! Includes

famous Van Heuseu siiivln, awealer.s

Italian knits, and much move!

OPEN:
MON. & THU-RS.

NIGHTS TO 9

Eleven
GREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY

fofftm cJtruU S

OGERS
C L O T H E S 4-7174

174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY - VA 6595*
113 BKOAD ST., ELIZABETH - EL 4-7474

*REE — USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN — FREfc

I,I H
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TOP COVERAGE
Loader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County

tun TOP COVERAGE
leader-Press and Leader Shopper

•—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

Wednesday, October 25, 1967

9,000 Attend U. S. Day Celebration

<>\ I Mi; SPEAKERS PLATFORM: At the U.S. Day Celebration ate seen a few of those who participated. Left to right, Mayor SPIRIT OF COLONIAL DAYS: The Rutgers New Jersey Colonial Blues made a striking picture as Ihcy participated in tha
lialph P. Bui-one; Miss Ruth VVolk, Americanism Chairman of BPW, Lt. Col. Nick l)e Maria, Mrs. Illi/abeth Novak, president j massing of the colors at the opening of the United States Day Celebration at Woodbridge Senior High School Stadium Sunday.
of Itusinrss and Professional Women's Club and Mayor Thomas De.verin, mayor of Carteret. Not visible in the picture was the — —
representative of Kdison, Business Administrator Delassandro.

I'KECISION HIGHLIGHTED: The Avenel Firelites Drill Team, sponsored by the Avenel Fire Company, received a great big
hand when it performed at the Woodbridge Senior High School Stadhim Sunday night during the stirring United States Day
Celebration.

TAKING PART: First Row, Icfl to right, Michael Trumbatore, chairman of the cultural sub-committee, Mrs. Josephine Swartz,
art show chairman; Rev. Lewis Bender, who gave the invocation; second row, Council men John llila, John K. Egan, Charles
Terzella, Robert Smith; Council President, Joseph Nemyo; Miss Teenager finalist, Romona Santiago, Colonia; third row, Wil-
liam Bihler, president of the Board of Education and Councilman Harold Mortensen,

"LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: The Flag of the United
Stairs." Miss Ruth Wolk, Americanism chairman of the
Business and Professional Women's Club, served as narrator
for the presentation of flags that flew over this country, dur-
ing the United States Day Celebration,

REAFFIRMING HIS PATRIOTISM: Mayor Ralph P.
Barone is shown as lie welcomed approximately !U)00 people
in behalf of the Township of Woodbridge to (he United States
Day Celebration. The mayor said he was proud that Wood-
bridge folks turned gut for the program.

"THIS IS OUR ANSWER: To those who insult our country by
hurning our nation's flag and burning their draft cards." So
declared Mrs. Elizabeth Novak, above, president of the
Woodbridge Business and Professional Women's Club at the
United States Day Celebration.

A CENTURY OF COMPLEXITY: A century of commitment.
So did Lt. Col. Nick De Maria, deputy post commander ot
I'oit Wadsworth, StaU'n Island, describe this era during I"*
address Sunday night at the United States Day Celebration
held at the Woodbridge High School Stadium.

Programs Held
At School 22

CoI.ONIA — Programs ar-
ranged in observance of Octo-
ber events were held during the
past week at School 22.

AI ISM Bonnie Dambeek's fifth
graders opened their presenta
lion with a choral recitation en-
inled "Christopher Columbus."
Participants wed'e Barbara Pic-
.ironi, Michael Tokarchik, Ron-
rue Liechtenstein, Loretta Siev-
ers and Susan Kohler.

A recitation, "Light in the
Darkness," was offered by
t.aiiy 'iWekjiun, Erie Wifinrr,

North, Candace Nagy, LoretlaNussbaum, Karen Laskay,
Sievers, Gail MacKenzie, Mary! win Sablosky, Karen Newman
Gorka, Anne Rahner, Catherine and Larry Weil.
Garrily, and Jean Raymond. In observance of Columbus

The program featured a play, U ay. tn« children recited a
"This Dream Game True." Co Poem a " d s"»g' "™ree LUtlc

"lumbus was played by David [Snips.1^ Those reciting were
Seliga, Pedro by Glen Fishman,!"'
Domenico by Robert Barton '
Signora Columbus by Karen I
Wall, Queen Isabella by Gail.
Brostow and King Ferdinand
by Daniel Moore,

An October program was
presented foV third and fourth
grades by the^ children of Miss
Christine Cerkowicz's third
grade class. It included a play
entitled "The
Cap,

Witch's Thinking
* very Irnulile-

Paul Johnson, Keith Ignace,
Roberta Uhl, Fiank'lyn Fyke,
Lori Statfm and Laureen Kap
Ian.

Announcer was Mary Lukoii
sow.

ANNUAL RETREAT
COLONIA — St. John Vianney

Altar Rosary Society will par

in Troop to Get
29th Charter

FORDS — The twenty ninth
charier renewal and scheduled

ticipate in the annual retreat j ter this month
this weekend at the Trinitarian

House, Stirling. For
vjliuns contact h'run Kliov

j lined plans for a.Raritan Coun
jci] — sponsored camporee at
Allaire State Park on November
!), 4 and 5. Parent participation
in all events was stressed.

Raymond llansen, assistant
scoutmaster, presented movies

activities of Hoy Scout Troop taken on a recent raft trip down
VI highlighted the discussion allthe Cratid Canyon of l'ennsyl-
a joint meeting of the Mothers' vania.
Club and Troop Committee of: Mrs, Edwin Sinister. Mothers'
the Unit. Club president, welcomed Mrs.

The unit is scheduled for a Herbert Priugle as a new lii^m
charter review by the Raritaniber. Special awards of the eve
Council and the acceptance, of• ning were presented lo Mr, Her
itH application for its 29th char hert Carter and Mrs. .Sinister.

i - l i ik . t

J O , , ,lv\

ill which * very
•MM* Wlteil dliiuVcli It h UlOl'e j 'Mi U'M'i, corresponding S
lull lo be kind to o the r s on Hal a i y . Tlie bus will leave Fi

anil return, Suud i ty . i i i o i id s in New
seph JJaux,

Mi.ui«, Michael Tokar
y M a ._ . . . ... .. _ . „ . _

Sal Horusso, Gwen loivr •!> Children in ike. .«aatL5:(J0 P. M
Alison Herman, LiaiUiwen ilal Sdwotman, Nauvy 5.(Xt i'. M,

Mrs. Charlc.s llahrack and Mrs.
Raymond Smink, scoutmaster,] Walter Nalepa were co-hostess-

outlined plain for a lulhtr and ''s
•JOH <'uiii|iiu^ h i p — u f-0 link: A I ' e p r e - e n u i i v e of tilt* R a r i
id i iue l i i p and a weekend t u p U n r<iuni.il VMII he jiic.-l ~.\^al.
lo -jeHi'ch fur HeiKiiiu-r ili.i i .ii ihc n e \ t n i c - lm* ut the

^'olk S la te , .lo Troop Coininillott at llw home
tUauma)!, onl id Mr. Sniiuk.

Church to Mark
Reformation Day

CARTERET — Having return
ed lo their redecorated church,
the people of the Hungarian He
formed Church will attend Sun-
day services according to the
customary .schedule: at 9:30
Sunday School and English lan-
Huajjp service, at lt o'clock llun
sarian. Being1 Refonnation Sun-
day, Dean Dr. Andrew llarsanyi
will preach, on the topic "The
450 Year Long Journey."

Members of the Youth Fellow-
ship will leave from tile church

Mrs Alii h a d Hui iS ia .k , Coi*y
St iee t will be hos tess tu llir
Mothers' Club uu Tuc-day, No-
vember 1 at «:UU I". M.

at 1:15 for Trenton where they
will participate at the quarterly
conference of the Eastern Area
Youth Federation.

Dr. llarsanyi, at present, is
away taking part in the Sixth
Reformed/Woman Catholic Con-
versation held this time in. Lan-
caster. Pa.AKt>man Catholic Bis-
hop Unterkoeffler from South
Carolina and Dr. Moss, Presi-
dent of Lancaster Theological
Seminary (United Church of
Christ) are eo chairmen of the
Conversation which is jointly
sponsored by the American
Bishops' Committee for Ecume-
nical and Interreligous Affairs
and the North American A r t a
(Y.uniil of th« Kcfoimed World
Alllall. e " T h e Illicit iu« of Mill
i^tfi uil O i d f i " anil (invfil m a r
liases «ill IHJ thu ty|)ics of this

DINNER SATURDAY
COLONIA — Plans have been

completed for the 5lilh anuivciK
ary dinner of the New, . fe r ry
Volunteer Fire Chiof's Ai>oei;t
lion Inc., to be held on Salur-
day, 0:00 P. M., at Colonia Knu
Company. 250 liiman Aveinu-.
Music will be furnished by l.a-
Dolce Music .Makers.

ON DEANS LIST
PORT READING - Stanley

l,apushin-<ky, Jr., son of Mr, and
Mrs. Stanley l..spiishinsky. .V>
Third Avenue, was named ii>
the Dean's List at Northrop In
stitute of Technology, College of
Knguteeriiu:, lne.lewood, l.ys
A a t j L - l i - - ; , C . i l i f , w h e r e l i < ' i ? i i 1 '

j u t ' i l i ^ i l l I • l e i . l i u i i i e l ' l l - H U c i

i l l ^ M r I d [ n i r l n l l - h V t - U i i i . - f i

l l ' u l l l \\ m i i t b i l . i - e ' • i i i h o I I I II

S c h o o l III \%- a n d I C i l d c a 111

Sanui Muuicii, CuliL
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Scenes at U. S. Day jWiiMers Listed
In Kite Contest

CARTERFT — Cub Pack 83,
sponsored by the Zion Lutheran

Carteret, held its an-
iwal Rile Contest, on Saturday,
(Vtobtr 21. Liberty Park. West|
Cartcrpt. was the scene of thci
coin|>a(ilion. Cubs competed in
many different categories. The
vinners were as follows: best
Vcnrated, Jeft Evans, Thomas
Munolio, Martin Klose; funniest,
ltirk-py Ullersbergcr Patriotic,
1>OUR Amzler: Rest scouting
iheme. Steve Rowc; Most origi-

nal, Glenn Anulcr; Halloween Pour Are Injured
theme, Paul Serson; Boobic . t . . . ,
prize, Peter McCartney; Most ' » Aut<> Accident
tanglcrl string, Walter Poesl; 1st WOODBRIDGE - Four Perth
high kite, Cilenn Amzler; High- A m b°y resident are in fair cotu W t
es«. Rickey Ullersberger; 1st fllllf)n ln ' e r t h Amh,°y General
. ' , . , , „ _. Hospital as the result Of an ac-
kitc to break loose, Martin . . - _ . ,

, „. . •rinpnt ruesoav afiernoon on
Klosc; 1st kite to brpak, s l pPhen ] R o u |o 440, acrordlnR to a report
Nabor. The first den to Ret all jmarfn Hy ratrolman Samuel
kites up was Don 2. Judges for jStralton.
the competition were Mr. P.

Oregorio Pttof, 14, 659 Ch»r|p»
Street, multiple lacerations of
lha left leg and arm. Accord in i
to Patrolman Stratton. the car

t utility pole at
bound parkway exit.

t(mih.

Reibis, F. Ullersberger, L. Me-

SWARM IN EUROPE
Priboj, Yugoslavia — Hordei

of hungry mice have damaged
Injured were the driver. Car- a n d destroyed crops which w«r«

Kernan. Following the contest "ue' mumpie lacenuioii. ™u.r,
, , . , head, face and nose; Lydia Rod-

cubs were
lunch.

served a hot dog 1

men AtiBuino, 4S, Ktarncy Ave-jMtimated at hundreds of thou-
nue, multiple lacerations ofthe ^ ^ ^ d o l l a r s a n t j ^

ported teeing mice destroy
riquez, 34, 493 Penn Street,
multiple contusions of the lega
and back: Anne Rodrlquez, 23,

French Cabinet adopts eco-|509 Zambory Street, multiple In-
nomic reform*. juries of the head and neck;

wheat fields overnight.

Japan to seek long-term U. S.
defense accord.

IT WAS CHOW TIME: Members of the 389 Army Band, the 11th Special Forces, Airborne, Green Berets and the New Jersey
Colonia Blues, of Rutgers, were guests at dinner at the Woodhridge IClks Club after rehearsals for the United States Day Cele-
bration. The Woodbridgc Township Business and Professional Women's Ciin provided the food and its members served as host-
esses. The food was prepared and served by the members of the WoodhrldRe Elks, BPOE. The BPW wishes to thank the Elk*
publicly for their cooperation.

Cub Scout Pack
At State School

AVENEL — The reorganiza-
tion of the Woodbridge S t a t e
School Cub Scout Pack 32 was
completed during October. The
Park will begin meeting on a
re-gular basis the first three
Mondays of every mdfoth, from
6:30 to 8:30 P.M.

Twenty residents from Cot-
tages 12, 13 and 18 are partici-
pating in this program, which

"I AM HAPPY tO SHARE: The pride you have in your-
felves,, your community, your state and your nation." So Lt.
Col. Joseph M. McCrane, Jr., commanding officer of the 11th
Special Forces (Green Berets), serving as master of cere-
monies, told the audience.

Carteret Jaycee-ettes
List Many Activities

CARTERET — The Carteret
Jaycee-ettes held their monthly
meeting recently at the City
Line Tavern with president, Jo-
anne Morton presiding.

A letter was received from the
Carteret Board of Health, thank-
ing the Jaycee-ettes for the as-
sistance that will be given dur-
ing the coming year at the chil-
dren's Keep-Well Clinic. The
clinic is held on the third Tues
day of each month at the Her-
mann Homes and the Jaycee-
ettes will be assisting the nurses
with weighing and measuring
the babies and some clerical
work. Mrs. Florence Beres has
been named chairman of this
project.

Mrs. Jackie Leatherman an
nounced that the Community
Calendar is now ready to be
placed in the branch office of
the Carteret Bank and Trust Co.
Mrs. Leatherman is waiting for
replies from other organizations
in town to assure the success of
this project. Mrs. Leatherman
also announced <hat the Jaycee-
ettes will be assisting the Jay
cees with the Halloween Hulla
balloo at Ov«rholt Stadium on
October 28 and with Trick oi
Treat for UNICEF.

It was announced that Mrs
Barbara Krysko will handle can
dy sale orders and Mrs, Louise
Morton is now taking orders foi

Meeting and five members at
the September Assembly.

Mrs. Nonnenmacher also re
minded the membership that
November 7, is election day and

the new issue of Jaycee Wive

;ook Books. The cook books
re on sale for only $2.95 and
nyone interested in purchasing
copy may contact any Jaycee-

tte.
State Director, Mrs. Joan

Nonnenmacher reported that
Carteret had six members in
attendance at the Rahway Area

currently consists of five dens.
The boys are working towards

their wolf badge. The program
has been planned to allow the
Cub Scouts a variety of experi
ences which will enable them
to accomplish the skills and
achievements needed for their
badges. Holiday parties and
field trips are also being plan
ned along with the regular Den
nnd Pack meetings. The pro
gram will follow an outline of
requirements for the achieve-
ment of badges that has been
approved for use with mentally
handicapped Scouts.

The program is brought to the
residents of the Woodbridge
State School as a volunteer ser-
vice through the combined ef-
forts of community volunteers
and members of the education
department. Mrs. Patricia Sze-
zepanlak is the Troop's acting
cub master. She is assisted by
Mrs. Ruth Shur, Edward Sa-
kes, and Frank Herchenroder.
Miss Judy Beu, Miss Martha
Meehan, Miss Gerry McCarthy,
Mrs. John Herchenroder and
Miss Kathleen McParland are
the members of the education
department who assist the den
mothers.

Miss J. Beu, supervisor of in
itruction, noted, "During the
ast year we were able to see
IOW excited all the boys were
about the program and how well
they responded and benefited

Teachers Group
Has Luncheon

WOODBRIDGE — The Middle
sex' County Retired Teachers
Association held its semi-annual
luncheon meeting recently at
Johnson's Restaurant with busi-
ness conducted by Mrs. William
Aaroe, president.

Committee chairmen were in-
troduced and each reported on
the activities since the last meet-
ing.

Mr. Woodford Hone, retiring
president, who was one of the
founders of the organization and
president for the past six years,
was presented with a gift from
the group.

Mrs. May Smith, president ol
the New Jersey State Retired
Teachers Organization, w a s
present and reported on legisla-
tion pertinent to the group. She
extended an invitation to attend
the organization's meetings at
the coming State convention at
Atlantic City on November 8, 9,
and 10.

members will be assisting the
larteret Jaycees with "Get oat

the Vote" to remind the com
munity to exercise their right
to vote.

A new visitation chairman ha:
been announced by Mrs. Mor-
ton. Mrs. Joan Philipbar will
handle this program in which
the Iroobound chapter will visii
the Carteret chapter on Decem
ber 5 in the state Pass the Bank
program. The Carteret chapter
will visit Linden on November 8.

The program for the Octobe
meeting was a Chinese auction
with the members donating the
prizes and chairman, Mrs. Flo-
rence Beres donating,, the door
prizes.

The date of the Novembei
meeting has been changed ac
cording to Mrs. Morton. Tht
meeting will be held on the sec
ond Tuesday of November due
to elections.

Paul 4rebs, executive duector
of'the Office of Consumer Pro-
tection, Department of Law and

ublic Safety, was the speaker.
He spokg on frauds and Ww to
deal.with them. ••

Anthony Mazza, vice president
of the County organization, was
congratulated on his recent ap-
pointment as the first executive
secretary named t* the Middle-
sex County Teachers' Associa
tion.

A moment of silence was ac-
corded the deceased National
president of the Retired Teach
ers' Association, Dr. Ethel An-
drus and two members of the lo-
cal organization, Mrs. Rose
Richardson and Mrs. Gertrude
Broadhead.

The next meeting is scheduled
for next May.

Election Day
Food Sale Set

SEWAREN — School 12 P*ar-

from this. This program coult
be enlarged with the additional

ervices of more community
volunteers. If there is any pa-
rent with experience or inter |ent-Teacher Organization will
est in Scouting, the Cub Scouts hold its annual election day food
would welcome the help. For
more information contact the
Education Department, Wood-
bridge State School.

MARSHALL APPROVED
fhurgood Marshall has won

Senate approval and has become
the first Negro Supreme Court
justice in the nation's history.
President Johnson nominated
Marshall June 13 to succeed re-
tiring Associate Justice Tom C.
Clark,

New car sales climb by 4 per
cent.

Britain reports trade gain for
May.

sale on Tuesday, November 7
in the school library from 10:00
A.M. to 4:00 P.M. On sale will
be home made food donated by
members. Mrs. William Wilson,
hairman, asks that all dona-

tions be at the school by 9:00
A. M. on that day, if possible.

At a room mothers tea, the
mothers were welcomed by Mrs.
Elizabeth Noe, principal and
Mrs. Emil Saphire, president,
who in turn introduced Mrs.
Ralph DeStefano, room mother
chairman, and Mrs. Melvin
Slyvchak, co-chairman. Mrs.
DeStefano explained thejr re-
spective duties for the year
which are to serve at the three
scheduled school parties, con-

— duct a telenhone sauad of school
cancellations on bad weather
days, plus their help in any other
assignments which may arise.

Twsnt-elght room mothers
serving this school year are:
Mrs. Joseph DiMaggio, Mrs.
Juergen Lueth, Mrs. William
Carroll, Mrs. Frank Gall, Mrs.
Arthur Kettyle, Mrs. John Mor-
ales, Mrs. John Annesi, Mrs.
Walter Siysiko, Mrs. Robert
Palmer, Mrs. Edward Bailey,
Mrs. Donald Polhamus, Mrs,
Charles Strikland, Mrs. Albert
Hunt, Mrs. John Montecalvo,

| Mrs, Casimlr MaciejowskI, Mrs.
; Stanley Dulemba, Mrs. Edward
jl.'heslak, Mrs. Robert Sofield,
Mrs. Charles Bodo, Mrs. Joseph
Segreto, Mrs. Bertram Stern,
Mrs. Carl Schuele, Mrs. Andrew
llegedus, Mrs. Michael LaRose,
Mrs. Charles Banko, Mrs. Ed-
ward (Juackt'tibush, Mrs. Ken-
neth Bruza and Mrs. Robert Pet

Analysts see Peking econom-
ic setback.

FOLLOWING OLD CUSTOM: Preceding the Dedication of the new $150,000 Fireftouse of the
Fords Fire Company 1, King Georges Road, member* of the lie tin Fire Company wet down
ih, MW ftrehou** In an old traditkm. Fir* Chief Lou Berlekap looks on.

Perfect Fit Bridals
by Liu

• BrlduratliU • Biidu Opwiu
• CocJcUU — rormii p r i w i

92 Rt. 27
iColonl* - lUhwiy Liu)

,388-0810

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

WANT

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE /MARKET PLACE

Everyday of the Week Thousands
of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... it's where the action is

... it's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER

laurttal
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Rank Institutes
New Service

iowner's home or office address.
Thr Perlh Ambov Savings In

islilulion will send a receipt toslilulion will send a rrrripi tn
the (|p|msilor ouch time a f ' ' v ' - , A t ^St ^ A ^ ' A I I Q '
d<nd check is received, inform [ ' • I >*-H» V < C l X l l d !
iiiK

the check ramp and the amount
c

l
o r p o][ ' l l i n .n ! 1SEI-IN - Vory Rev. Mnnsifi.'

[nor John M. Wilus, pastor nf SI
PKHTM AM BOY — A new scr

vice at Ihr I ' r r lh Amlmy S:iv . . . ,
inrs Inslitution pcrmils ' stock T h < > < l<'Pns'1nr w o n ( have lo ni l T o c H i a ' * Churrh , annonnrrd
mvnr r , in any corporation or " u l l U ' l 1 0 " " s 1 |Ps n o r m : n l h l s ! Masses for the remainder of flic
mnhi. i l fund 'lo have dividend l'«^l>ook lo Ihr hRnk. He ran , ; w o ( . | < s a s follows: lomorrow.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Fords

Facts

.hecks mailed diredly to the i however, subsequently have his
hank for anlomalir deposit into P ^ s t i w k ha lanCf l- hrf>»Khl "P tf>

(hie whenever it. is convenient.
The savinas bank will mn''o no

B:.1O A. M., convent chapel, and <>n Kriday cvninr . OCIDIKT
8 and 9 A. M. in church; Friday. 27, Sabbath Services will be held
6:30 A.M., chapel, and R, 8:S0,;at Temple Kmanii Kl. 711 I'lea
and 9 A.M., churrh; and Sal 'sant Avenue, al R.liO I1. M , at.

a savings account.
KincM R. Hanson president,!

who made Ihr announcement ox chari'r for tins service, unlay, 7 A.M.. chapel, ami 8 and which time Yi/knr, Ihr prayer
plained the new service is do-1 The Perth Amboy Savings in $ A.M.. church. f n r t ) l r rira(] w l | | hP s3j,] S j m

signed lo save time and effort slitution w i l l assets totaling $111, The novrna to Our Lady of <.„.,) Torah services weir held
for thr thousands of people who million has more than doubled Fatima will take place after t he o t l Wednesday at 1 M P. M. at
are making a special trip lo the,its assol size in the past ten
bank each lime Ihey receive a'years. Ground was broken this

nine o'clock Mass Saturday. I Konl.s Junior'Hi-4i School.
Persons who attend Mass m

.-orpora.ion'a dividend. "The "innlh for l V f \ f i 7 ! l l ! o X % X S ' i J , " i A home made cake sale, spon-
—nbined total of all these tic- branch office It will be located ™ Ua

n
k ' , e e R o a t l en l ranC(> o f

. . . . •.... convent.posits at Ihis bank amounts t o > Northwestern Perth Amboy
hundreds of thousands of dol [on Florida Grove Road - the
lars a year", he said. i municipal bmindry line of Wood

Mi- Hanscn also remarked ih
1

r i ( l f Township. In addition.
that Ihe convenience of the an : t h r 1>ank l s «Pa"< i l n f i a w l ™"
loiuaiic deposit, service will b<

Saturday is the Feast of St.
hide, patron of hopeless cases.
Confessions will be heard from

sored by thc PTA of School 14.
will be held at the school, after

MAKING THi:iK SKU'U THINS: Students al the lord Junior High School are seen pouring over some of thr hooks displayed in
Ihr bookmobile which has been parked outside the cafeteria. Sponsored by the PTA, the bookmobile will remain at the site until
I'ridav.

Scouts Attend
Cooking Lessons

Arhavos. Sally Aicllo Barbara JlroU)nip ScoittS Set
\

, Bernstein, Belli Bernstein, Don
na Fillik. Sharon
Susan Grpen.st-e.in, Linda Jacob

[Investiture Ceremony
ISELIN — Ten new Brownie

,owski. Joyce Kieselinc, Lori Le- Girl Scouts will be invested into
1SFIIN - Girl Scouts ofiV"R ' Vi'nise Lu t?" S h p r i M a l ' c n-Troop 254 in special ceremonies

Junior'Troop 468. Neighborhood'lhl(ly S 1 a r c n ' S l l s a n M c G o o k i n ' jThursclay. 4 P.M. Ceremonies
fi. Crossroads Council attended]Debbie McMahon, Ktlen Plough, will be conducted at the home
its first cooking lesson at the Sylvia Rosenbaum, M i n d y!of Mrs. Frederick Greasheimer,
Public Service Electric andi^rm"'nR. •''" Tagliareni, and leader, 187 Middlesex Avenue.
Gas Co., Rahway. Lessons will
be credited towards the cooking
badge.

Participating were

Nicki Tauber.
Thc girls were ehauffercd by,anct leader; Mrs. Jeanne Le

Mrs. Evelyn Greenstein, lead-;vine and Mrs. Ruth McGookin,
Melanie er; Mrs. Sondra, Maren, assist mothers.

service he stated, "New Jersey
ranks fifth in total share own-!
ership among all the states and I MEMBERSHIP TEA
ranks third in proportion of! COLONIA - A paid up mem
shareowner.s to total population, bership tea is beinfi planned lor
Sixteen percent of the people in the Deborah League of Colonia,

Mrs. William Kaiser is assist-
ant leader.

To be invested are: Deborah
Bayne, Connie Beeker, Jac-
queline Mastandrea, Beth Van-
derDecker, Cynthia Kaiser, Ma-
rie Kull, Karen House, Sandra
Lolli, Susan Wolfe, and Beverly
Henning.

The second year Brownies
will help with the ceremonies
and serve refreshments. They
are June Angelastro, Diane Ac
cardi, and Marjorie Greas-
heimer.

our state own capital stock and!November 15, at the Westwood
about eightyeiKht percent ofJCocktaU \mn&,G»rwooA,J:W
these people have savings ac " " " " """""" """ " J J

counts.'
Any person can starl thc au-

tomatic dividend deposit service
by visiting or telephoning thc
savings bank for forms which
are s e n t to the corporation.
These forms briefly instruct the
Corporation to send the individ-
ual's dividend checks to the
Perth Amboy Savings Institution
and all other material such as
reports, proxy notices, stock di-
vidends and the like to the stock

the Halloween Parade on Tin's
Hay, October 3! at 1:00 P. M.

to 5:30 in the afternoon and'The executive board will meet
from 7 to 9 in the evening w i t n Ml's- D("™1(1 Zhoyan, 2

The Feast of Christ the K i n K ! " a n d Avenue at 8:(» P.
will be observed Sunday. Octo- M- o n Wednesday, November 1.
her 29, at IS Masses. Masses.
have been scheduled as follows:

"New Wine ami Old Wine-
skins" will be the topic of the

6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45. 10:110]sermon that thc Rev. Robert H.
and 11:15 A. M. and 12 noon inlskidmore, pastor of thc Wesley

P.M. Members are advised to
have their dues paid for admis-
sion. Supper and show is on the
agenda for the evening. Contact
Mrs. Pal Arcidia, 381-4032 or
Mrs. Robert Oyer, FU 1-7961.

COMMUNION MASS
CARTERET — Court Fidelis,

636, Catholic Daughters will at
tend Communion, Mass in St.
Joseph's Annex November 5.
Breakfast will follow at Rio
Diner in Woodbridge.

the upper, or main, church; al-
so, 9:15 10, 10:45, and 11:30
A.M. and 12:15 P.M., in the low-
er church, Lourdes and Fatima
Halls, The sacrament of bap-
tism will be administered at 1
P.M. in the church.

Services, Masses, and activi-
ties for the remainder of thc
week of the 29th include: Mon-
day, 7 P.M., High School of Re
ligion Group 1, and 8 P.M.,
High School of Religion, Group
2; Tuesday, 7:30 P.M. Mass for
Peace; Wednesday, 7:30 P.M.,
the continuous novena to St.
Jude, patron of hopeless cases,
and the novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal, with
benediction of the Most Bless-

Mcthodist Church, will deliver
on Sunday, October 29. Eugene
Terry is thc Acolyte and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Nelson ar«
the Greetcrs.

Modern education, with all its
frills, has merely scratched the
surface of the child-training
program.

edf Sacrament to be commem-
orated afterward; and Friday,
8 P.M., Room 107, lecture and
discussion "Whats New in the
Church," conducted by Rev.
David Anderson, O.P., chaplain
to the Brothers of the Sacred
Heart, St. Joseph's Metucben.

What have we done
for you lately?

FOR YOU AND
NEW JERSEY...

A newspapvboy team '
to keep good leoordf

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
unirse—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR-
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

~l

©ailp 3 ournal
Your Community Newspaper

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES
COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

634-1111 ASK F0B MR-
Name

Address

Town ..., Tel. #

L_
Age School

(Minimum Age 12) .

WE'VE MADE IT EASIER TO BREATHE!
By winning passage of the nation's toughest Air
Pollution Emergency Control Act, which gives the

' governor sweeping power to protect the public's
health, plus laws taking pollution oontrol out of
the hands of industry.

WTVE PROTECTED YOUR POCKETBOOK1

By achieving unprecedented new controls to pro-
tect you and your family from fraud, whether
you're borrowing money, shopping in the super-
market or buying real estate, along a broad front
of consumer protection.

WE'VE HELPED EMPLOYEE AND EMPLOYER!
By producing realistic Workmen's Compensation
benefits for workers, widows and orphans—pro-
viding more money to help families In trouble.
We've come to the aid of the businessman by
eliminating tax "lightning," and substituting uni-
form and equitable business taxes.

WE'VE WORKED FOR YOUR SAFETY!
By winning sweeping new measures to fight
drunken driving with mandatory drunkometer
tests and license revocations along with stiff
penalties for offenders, and we worked to create
uniform crime reporting to assist law enforce-
ment at all levels.

Elect the
Democratic team

that gets
things done!

FOR YOU AND
MIDDLESEX COUNTY.
WE'VE PRODUCED A COUNTY COLLEGE!

By winning taws creating the Middlesex County
College and later cutting student tuition by in*
creasing state aid, and by acquiring the 161-acre
campus in Edison from the Federal Government
— all to serve an enrollment already more than
3,000.

WE'VE STARTED ON A NEW VOCATIONAL SCHOOL!
By making possible a fourth Vocational and Tech*
nical High School, this one for 1,000 youngsters
— double the present enrollment — with the
state and federal government paying one-half of
the cost of the new school.

WE'VE EXPANDED COUNTY PARK LANDS!
By pursuing shite Green Acres and federal Open
Space money to double the amount of parkland
for you at less than one-third of the cost, so
that nearly 2,000,000 visitors this year could.
enjoy county parks and recreational programs.

WE'VE RESPONDED TO HEALTH PROBLEMS!
By expanding health services, including the corn*
prehensive Raritan Bay Mental Health Center, to
bring help to the emotionally-disturbed with pre-
ventive and emergency treatment through a co-
ordinated program using county, state and private
institutions and facilities.

FOR STATE SENATOR

FOR ASSEMBLY FOR

John A.

LYNCH

SURROGATE

J. Edward

CRABIEL

FOR

Norman

TANZMAN

FREEHOLDER

Robert N.

WILENTZ
John J.

PAY Jr.
Guido J.

BRICIANI
Louis F.

MAY Jr.
John J.

HOAGUND

Assembly District 7-C
These are your two Democratic
Assembly candidates if you live in
Carteret, Perth Amboy, South Am-
boy or Woodbridge.

VOTE LINE 'A'
In Middlesex County

f»lt« for by MdtfltHK County Dtmocmlic CammJttM,
J. f, Sjtmnt Cndmiut, Box 1142, N«w BrunswlGfe, H, J>
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Kennedy Looking for 6th Win Saturday
Conference Statistics

NORTHERN DIVISION

F'hinficld
I J I I 1 ( 9 1 1

W e - I
T.inilrn
T. . I c I f c rM

W T
0
o

l
I
o

(lames Saturday:
Jeff at Linden

Union at Bridficwater
IKNTRAL DIVISION I

r<s.
CENTRAL DIVISION 11

W
K. Brunswick 2
Madison T'p. 1
N. Itrunswick I
Perlh Amboy 1
Savrcvillc 0

I,
o
l
l
1
2

T
0
I)
(I
0
0

Bearcats Upset
Boro Sportsmen

w i.
J. 1\ Slovens

<N. Kdison) 2
Kdisnn L
J. K. Kennedy

(Isclin) l
Wood bridge 0
Colonia 0

(James Saturday:
Kilisou at JFK, 9:30 A.M.

C'olonia at Woodbridge

(lames Saturday;
Madisoii at Perth Amboy
SOUTHERN DIVISION

Princeton
Kwing
llaniillon
.Sleincrl
Trenton

Games Saturday:
Ewing at Hamillon

Slcinert at Trenton, 11 A.M.
Inter-Division

East Brunswick at Princeton, 11
New Brunswick at Stevens

w:t
l
0
0
0

L
0
1
1
1
1

T
0
0
0
0
0

Pts.
6
2
0
0
0

NORTHERN DIVISION
TD KP Pts.

Greg Allen, Plainfield 5 4 .14
Hod Plummpr, Plainfield 4 1 24
Bruce Geltzeiler, Plainfield 2 2 14
Bill Chambers, Plainfield 2 0 12

CENTRAL DIVISION I
TD EP Pts.

Art Gigantiiio, Stevens 3 0 18
Joe Croasdale, Kennedy 2 0 12
Ralph Bucci, Edison 2 0 12
Gary SchuUer, Stevens 2 0 12

CENTRAL DIVISION II
TD EP Pts.

Brian Taylor, Amboy 5 2 32
Dan Jackson, East Brunswick 3 4 22
Joe Sgroi, East Brunswick 2 0 12
John Caiazza, Madison 2 0 12

SOUTHERN DIVISION
TD EP Pts.

Houston Webber, Princeton 7 0 42
George Ganges, Ewing 3 o 18
Charles Madden, Princeton 2 0 12
Jay Spriogar, Princeton 2 0 12
Bob Watson, Prinettdn 2 o 12
SCORING AGAINST ALL CONFERENCE TEAMS

Brian Taylor. Perth Amboy
Houston w«bb«r, Princeton
Joe Croasdale, Kennedy
(ireg Allen, Plainfield
Rod Plummer, Plainfield
Art Gigantlno, S t e m s
Bill Chambers, Plainfield
Hal Brown, Perth Amboy
D:ti Jackson, East Brunswick
John Salge, Sayrevilla

uce Geltzeiler, Plalnfleld
•nul Horvath, Jefferson
'•mi Roushey, Bridgewater

• s^roi. East Brunswick
-A Spataro, New Brunswick

Springer, Princeton
••'•-. Ganges, Ewiflg
Herbert, New Brunswick
Copprue, New Brunswick

•:< Gardner, Princeton
;i Gibson, Plainfield
v Sehnller, Stevens

:>m Campana, Kennedy
• y Ifanderhan, Kennedy
Tom Searles, Perth Amboy
r-orge Williams; East Brunswick
John Casazza, Maddson
Charles Madden, Princeton
Tom Taylor, Princeton
Bob Watson, Princeton
Bob Payton, Jtfferson
Ralph Bucci, Edison

TD
11
9
8
6
5
5
4
4
3
4.
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
0
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

EP
10
0
0
4
1
0
0
0
6
0
2
2
1
0
0
0
0
5
1

13
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Pts.
76
54
48
40
31
30
24
24
24
24
20
20
19
18
18
18
18
17
13
13
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

| FORDS — The Fords Bear !

cals, .sporting a record of 3-0 1,
'unleashed a vicious attack on
I the t'arteret Sportsmen, who
have not liecn defeated in Con-
ference Play for 27 games —
since 1964 — and beat them by a
score of 26 6.

F o r d s dominated the firs!
|qnnrter by its defensive play
lanrl held the Sportsmen 1o one
first, down for the first half. On
a roll out to the left Danny Fen-
Lon passed to Jeffrey Kuchar
for the first touchdown. The ex-
tra point was made by Danny
Fenton on a quarter keep. With
15 seconds remaining in the
first half, the Soprlsmen's Bob
Nicholson hit Michael Kaskiw
on a thirty-one yard pass for
their only touchdown. The ex-
tra point failed.

Tom Short on two quick gains
nf 12 and 15 yards, and John
Hilton on two plays of eight
and 10 yards, set up Dan Fen-
ton for his run of ten yards
on a quarterback keep. Danny
went Ln for the extra point.

In the fourth quarter, Dan-
ny Fenton on a dazzling display
of footwork scooted twenty-five
yards for a touchdown. The ex-
Ira point failed. "Pom Pom"
Fredericks hit a Carteret back
very hard to make him fumble
and "Pom Pom" scooped up
the ball and went 10 yards for
the touchdown. Dan Fenton
went in for the extra point.

Outstanding line play by Tom
Dorris, Jim Anderson. John Re-
seter and Bob Baldwin held
the Sportsmen all afternoon.

Next Sunday, the Bearcats
travel to South Plainfield, whose
team is also undefeated in the
Central Jersey Conference, for
a game that could settle the
championship in the Northern
Division. They play at the High
School field in South Plainfield.

Golden Knights
DumpClark,29-0

CARTERET PEE WEES WIN
The Carteret Sportsman Pee

Wees still remain unbeaten and
untied in the Pop Warner foot-
ball league.

The locals defeated the Fords
Pee Wees by a one-sided score
of 37 to 0 last Sunday at the high
school stadium field.

The winners scored touch-

Township Rec.
Flag Football
AVENEL
oilers 26 — Chargers 0
Bisons 19 - Patriots 0
Jets 6 — Raiders 0
Bisons 3 — 0
Jets 2-0-1
oilers 2 — 0 — 1
Patriots 1 — 2
Chargers 0 — 3
Raiders 0 — 3
FORDS
Giants 19 — Browns 0
Redskins 33 — Steclers 0
Eagles 25 — Cowboys 7
Kagles 3 — 0
<Iiants 2 — 1
Redskins 2 — 1
Browns 1 — 2
Cowboy* 1 — 2
Sleelers 0 — 4
WOODBRIDGE
Wildcats 32 — Cougars 7
Visions 8 — Rebels 6
Rockets 32 —Comets 0
Rockets * — °
Pistons 3 — 0
Rebels 2 - 1
Wildcats 1 — 2
Cougars 0 — 3
Comets u — 3
COLONIA
Vikings 19 — 40ers «
Rams 19 — Lions 0
Colts 25 — Packers 0
Vikings 3 — 0
•I'lers 2 — 1
Culls 2 — 1
Runts 2 — 1
('ackers 0 — 3
I - t i s 0 — 3

I • •HUN
ctii'-K 12 —Cards 0
TVilphins 27 —Bisons 14
'v.-il;ees u — Broncs J2
;• .undines:
Chiefs S — 0 •
C;inls 2 - 1

Mets 0 — 0
Phils 0 - 2
ISELIN
Hawks 6 — Canadians 0
Red Wings 19 — Rangers 0
Maple Leafs 6 — Bruins 0
Standings:
Red Wings
Hawks
Bruins
Rangers
Maple Leafs
Rovers
Canadians

2 — 0
1 — 0
1 — 1
1 — 1
1 — 1
0 - 1

0 — 2
WOODBRIDGE
Twins 7 — Yanks 0
Standings:
Twins 1 — 0
Indians 0 — 0
Tigers 0 — 0
Yanks 0 - 1
FORDS
Cyclones 18 — Raiders 18
Bengals 4 — Blues 0
Panthers 6 — Cyclones 6
Standings:
Panthers 1 — 0 — 1
Cyclones 0 — 0 — 2
Blues 1 — 1
Bengals 1 — 1
Raiders 0 - 0 - 1
Cougars 0 — 1
PORT READING
Chiefs 6 — Celtics 0
Kmcks 2 — Celtics 0
White Sox 7 — Hawks 0
Standings:
Chiefs 2 - 0
Knicks 2 — 1
White Sox 2 - 1
Orioles 1 — 1
Celtics l - 2
Hawks 0 — 3

downs in each of the first three
periods and then tallied three
more TD's in the final stanza.

In the opening quarter Car-
teret back Nick Ziccardi scor-
ed from the five-yard line. About
five minutes later the Carteret
team drove 45-yards to the visi-
tors 25-yard line. On the next
play Ziccardi circled end for
his second touchdown and a half-
time-lead of 12-0.

An intercepted pass by Wes
Kaskiw resulted in the third
touchdown, with Wayne Spo-
ganetz scoring from the one-
yard strip. Ziccardi ran the
extra point.

The final period was only 27
seconds old when Nick Ziccardi
tallied his third touchdown on
a 61-yard run. A fumble recov-
ery by Molarz led to another
score with Jim Walsh running
10-yards to score for a big 31-0
lead. The final period saw most
of Carteret's reserves in action.
The third string players were
in action when the team scored
its final touchdown by Bob Id-
lett on a 25-yard run.

Outstanding defense p l a y s
were made by Wes Kaskiw, Bo

Carteret
Now 3-1
Face HP

By MEYER ROSENBLUM
CARTERET — Once-beaten

Carteret High School's football
team, enjoying one of its best
seasons under head Coach Jim
Gilrain posted its fourth con-
secutive victory of the current
campaign by rolling over South
Brunswick in easy style before
a big crowd last Saturday after-
noon at the Walter P. Ovcrholt
football stadium here. The final
score was 30 to 7 and from the
very start there was no quest-
ion of the superiority of the Car-
teret forces, Carteret now stands
at 4-1, with a tough test by un-
beaten and powerhouse High-
land Park in the next game
away this coming Saturday af-
ternoon.

As in previous games, Phil
Chiera^layed a major role in
the Ramblers' victory, kicking
a 39-ficld goal, running 43 yards
for a touchdown and passing 10-
yards to Steve Bennett for an-
other score. That was his single
accomplishment.

The first touchdown came
after South Brunswick fumbled
on the first play of the game.
Greg McGowen scooped up the
loose ball and raced 30-yards
for a touchdown. Chiera booted
the extra point and Carteret led
by 7 to 0.

Later in the same period,
Chiera kicked a field goal from
the 39 yard line to make it 10-0
on Carteret's favor.

South Brunswick inarched 51
yards in nine plays to a touch-
down early in the second period,
with Jim Wheeler passing 23
yards to Wayne Conover for the
score. Carteret then took the
opening kickoff and drove 64
yards in five plays for a touch-
down. Chiera zigzagged his way
43 yards through the entire de-
fense for a touchdown.

The Ramblers then struck for
a pair of touchdowns in the final
period to sew up the ball game.
Spoganetz passed eight yards to
Bennett and Chiera flipped a
10-yard aerial to Bennett. Den-
nis Miller intercepted a pass
and returned the ball 35-yards
to set up the final'touchdown.

The summaries:
Score by Periods:

ISELIN—The St. Cecelia Gold-
en Knights Pop Warner team
Iraveled to Clark Sunday to bat
tie that town's Crusaders and
came home a winner by a 29-0
score. This win, coupled with
Linden's defeat of Rahway,
makes the Knights' game with
Linden Sunday afternoon at
WoodbridRe Stadium a natural.
The winner of this contest be
Iween the Union County Confer-
ence last remaining undefeated
teams could decide the champ
ion.ship.

The Knights lost Ihe toss of
the coin and kicked off to Clark.
The Crusaders failed to get a
first down and were forced to
punt. On the Knights' first
scrimmage play, Bob Mayo
circled left end and behind good
blocking by Ken Wahl, ran sixty-
five yards for a TD. Al Cam-
pana ran the extra point.

Later in the first period, Clark
was forced to punt and the snap
from center sailed over the kick-
er's head and Iselin took over
on the 25 yard line. Mayo again
swept the left side for a T.D.
The extra point try failed.

The Knights scored again mid-

Bridgewater 5th Victim;

Colonia Here at 2 P. M.
WOODBRIDGF. — Riding hish itriots in a

way through the second quarter
when Campana ended a 50 yard
drive with a 35 yard slanting
run into the end zone. He also
ran the extra point.

Clark, held without a first
down the entire game, tried the
air lanes in the third quarter,
and Mayo grabbed the hall for
an interception and ran 70 yards
into the end zone. Campana
again ran the extra point. The
final G. K. points were scored in
the last period, when the "B"
unit defense tackled the Cru-
sader hall carrier in hi« own
end zone. Kevin Evanko, Roy
Mover, and Jack Murphy were
all in on the tackle.

Outstanding for the Knights
was the play of Tom Higgins,
Jeff Petroski, Greg Kubas, and
Al Lcfflcr.

The Squires, the pee wee edi-
tion of the G. K.'s remained un-
defeated and lead their league
by defeating Clark's pee wees
by a 26-7 score. Mark Brady
scored two T.D.'s, Gary Lcfflcr
and Joe Knoth one each. Scoring
for Clark was J.oe Scaturo.

on a wave of five straight vic-
tories to remain one of the
state's undefeated teams, the
Mustangs of John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School hope to
keep their record unblemished
when they fake on Edison llifih
at Woodbrirtfie High School Sta-
dium at 10. A. M. Saturday

1his week
new yearly rivalry
at the Woodbridge

High School stadium.
The Patriots are coming at

the Barrens after three shut-
outs in a row.

Thomas Jefferson beat
40 0; J. P. Stevens scorod a 32 0
win and last Saturday Princeton
shut them out 38 0.

Woodbridge 'A' Team
Wins Championship

Carteret 10 7 0 13-30
South Brunswick 0 7 0 0—7

SCORING
First Quarter:

C—Greg McGovern, 30 with
recovered fumble, (Phil Chiera
kick).
C—Chiera, 39 field goal.

Second Quarter:
S.B.—Wayne Conover, 23 pass
from Jim Wheeler, (Wheeler
kick).
C—Chiera, 43 run, (Chiera
kick).

Fourth Quarter:
C—Steve Bennett, 8 pass from
John Spoganetz, (kick failed).
C—Bennett, 10 pass from Chi-
era, (Chiera kick).

WOODBRIDGE - The. Wood
bridge "A" team did it again.
It has taken the Outdoor Re-
volver Championships with a
string of 26 wins out of 26 starts.
This unbeaten record for 1967
keeps the Central Jersey Crown
in Woodbridge, a feat that has
been accomplished by the Wood-
bridge Police team every year
since 1963.

On this last match of the
season, the Woodbridge "A"
team met the Woodbridge "B"
team on the firing line and the
result was foretold by every
shooter on the
score for the
1178, as the "B" team fired 567.

High man for the day was
Woodbridge's Andy Ludwig who
fired a blistering 298. Next came
Jerry LaRocque wkh a 294, Phil
Yacovino and Charlie Banko
scored 293 each to tie for third
and last place. The " B " team's
Russ Stevenson fired a 287, and
team-mate Al Hollus shot 280.
This loss for the " B " team
keeps them in a three-way tie
for fifth place with Dunellen and
South Plainfield.

The final team standings will
be forthcoming as soon as a

date is arranged for a shoot-off
to break all tics.

Coming up for the winter sea-
son, Woodbridge Police will en-
ter a team in the Tri County In-
door Revolver League. This
league will encompass police
teams for the Union, Essex and
Middlesex County area.

"A" team. Total
"A" team was

Chiefs
Ready
To Go

morning.
The two other township high

schools, Woodbridge and Colo-
nia clash at 2 o'clock in the
same stadium.

Iselin routed Bridgewater-
Raritan West High School 200
for its fifth triumph, Saturday at
Woodhridsc Hi»h's field. The
loss sent Bridgewater's record
to 2 2-1.

Joe Crna.sclale was 1he stand-
out for Kennedy. The Mustang
back scored two touchdowns
and gained 143 yards in 14 car-
ries. He also intercepted a pass
on the Kennedy 11. which halt-
ed a second-period Bridgewater
scoring bid.

Punting from its own end zone,
Bridgewater was only able to
get the ball out to its 33. Stick-
ing <o the ground. Kennedy hit
paydirt in eight plays wi'h Tom
Burke racing nine yards around
left end for the six pointer.

The Mustangs capitalized on
another break in the third period
when a bad pass from center
was recovered ond the Bridge-
water one. Croasdale went into
the end zone on the first play
from scrimmage. Ray Sopolow-
ski added the point and Kennedy
was in front, 13-0.

A 78-yard, five-play drive re-
sulted in the final Kennedy
touchdown. The big plays were
Tom Campana's 24-yard run and
a 36-yard pass from Croasdale
to Paul Handerhan. Sopoiowski's
kick closed out the scoring.

Kennedy is 5-0, while Bridge-
water is 2-2-1.

Score by Periods:
Kennedy 0 6 7 7-20
Bridgewater . . . . 0 0 0 0 - 0

SCORING
Second Quarter:

K.—Burke, 9 run, (kick failed).
Third Quarter

K.—Croasdale, 1 run, (Soporow-
ski kick).

Fourth Quarter:

The Patriots played without
three of their starters against
Princeton. Team Captain Glen
Mason did not see action and
neither did fullback Tom L«-
vandowski and halfback Tim

K.—Croasdale, 8 run, (Soporow-
ski kick).

I'.iunri
Dolphin*

2 - 1
1 — 2
1 — 2
0-SHi sous

WOODBRIDGK TOWNSHIP
RUCK RATION DEPARTMENT

JUNIOR DIVISION
COLONIA
Dodger* 12 - Phils 0
lleds 8 — Astros «
Standings:
Keda l — o — l
Braves 1 — 0
Dodgers 1 — 0
Astro* 0 — 1 — 1

Trophy To Be Given
To*Best' Football 11

WOODBRIDGE — A large
appropriate trophy will be
presented to the coach and
captain of the township high
school football team with the
best record at the conclusion
of the regular season.

The school must win it
three times in order to gain
permanent possession. Com-
peting for the award are Wood-
bridge Senior High School,
John P. Kennedy High School
and Colonia High School.

The idea was fostered by
Walter Lee, chairman of
the Woodbridge Elks Youth
Activities Committee which
will make the presentation,
and was agreed upon by the
three ichools.

Kulick, Dave Lecher, Gary
Scholar and Jos Jimenez.

Holiday Court
Schedule Set

CARTERET — Walter Gasior
director of athletics at Carteret
high school, announced the 1967
Holiday Basketball festival for
this coming winter season.

The first round games will be
played in Carteret. The semi-
final are slated for the Wood-
bridge high school stadium and
the finals at spacious Rutgers
University.

The playing dates are: — First
Round • December 22 and 23.
Semi-Finals - December 27. Fi-
nals December 29.

Madison Township opposes
Carteret at Carteret in the open-
ing round in Carteret on Decem-
ber 22. The second game this
night will bring together Edi-
son and Woodbridge. F i r s t
round openers scheduled for De-
cember 23 finds Sayreville op-
posing Me-tuehen and Piscata-
way taking on Perth Amboy.

Opening round winners will
play in Woodbridge on Decem-
ber 27, with the winner of the
Carteret Madison game oppos-
ing the winner of the Edison-
Woodbridge contest, and the
winner of the Perth Amboy-
Piscataway game.

CROSS COUNTRY LOSERS
CARTKRET — The Carteret

Cross Country track squad lost
a dual meet to South Brunswick
in a Garden Slate Conference
meet held in South Brunswick.
Carteret's top runner was un-
able to compete due to illness
R o g e r SzelakpMsjii finished
fourth for th« gamblers.

Jayvees Win Third
The Carteret Jayvees won

their third straight game by
scoring a 7-0 victory over the
Roselle Reserves. The Carteret
junior varsity team lost only
one game this season — its
opener to the Rumson Fair-Ha-
ven jayvees.

The only score of the game
came in the third period. Car-
teret reached the one-yard line
only to be penalized for off side.
George Penksa passed from, the
10-yard line to halfback on the
next play Andy Chervenak for
a touchdown. The same pass
combination accounted for the
extra point.

Hof fmans' Lead
Hill Bowl Loop

CARTERET — Hoffman's
Bowling Club beat Coughlin's
three games in a hot bowling
match at the Hill Bowl Lanes.

Edward Prokop bowling with
the Hoffman squad toppled the
maples for a neat high series
of 651, with games of 233-222-196.

Hilda Coughlin contributed to
the Coughlin's clan with some
nice bowling, with games 199,182
and 170 for a total 551 set.

Betty Kleban and Ted Kle-
ban, Sr. had easy pickings in
downing Tuohey's two games.
Betty Kleban shot games of 152,
161 and 150 for a series of 463
and Ted Kleban coming along
with games of 215, 180 and 175
for a series of 570.

Eleanore Humiston wrapped
the pins for two nice games of
160 and 161.

Tom Douglas's 563 set and
Walter Mankos's 540 set, gave
the Douglas's squad a lift in
downing the Holowatche's squad
two games in a close contest.
Tom Douglas 224, 171 and 168
along with Walt. Mankos's 197,
170 and 153 was enough for two

WOODBRIDGE — W i t h a
month of solid prance under
their belts, the Woodbridge
Chiefs eagerly await the open
ing of the hockey season.

The Chief's first game is this
Saturday against the Brick
Township squad at the Ocean Ice
Palace in Bricktown. Game time
is 5:45 P.M.

All signs point to a marked
improvement over last year. The
players have been putting out
120% in their efforts to prepare
for the season. Coach Art Ti-
paldi feels that the team has
definitely jelled into a cohesive
unit and that it is in excellent
shape to get off to a flying start.

The Chiefs have made then-
selections of captain and alter-
nates. Those chosen are: Cap-
tain, Sam Sabaliauskas; Alter-
nates, Jack Granelli and Joe
Chudkowski. s Sam joined the
team midway through last sea
son and immediately impressed
everyone with his hockey sense
and spirit. Jack and Joe both
played last year and are the
senior members of the team. In
these three the Chiefs feel they
have a perfect complement to
assist Coach Tipaldi in the Op-
eration of the team.

Again we would like to poin
out the subject of public support
The Chiefs need your encour
agement and for this reason wi
look forward to seeing as many
Woodbridge hockey fans as pos-
sible at the games this year.

Here is a complete team ros

COLONIA CRUSHED
By CHARLES BUZZI

Mayo.
The Barron* who are winless

in five outings have put together
scoring drives in all of their
games except one that was
against East Brunswick.

The Barrons suffered their
fifth defeat Saturday against J.
P. Stevens at Edison. The scor«
was 14-6. J. P. Stevens quarter-
back Bob Turner lead the Ste-
vens attack throwing two touch-
down passes, in the game which
pitted the two teams against
each other for the first lime.

The triumph over the Wood-
bridge Barrons gave J. P. Ste-
vens top spot in Central Divi-
sion I in the County Group 4
Conference along with John F.
Kennedy and Edison.

The Hawks now 3-2 threatened
to score on the Barrons early in
the first period. Stevens defense
tackle recovered a Woodbridge
fumble on the Barrons 20, J.P.S.
then moved the ball up to the
Barrons seven yard line be-
fore losing it on downs. Half-
way through the second period
Stevens drove deep into Wood-
bridge territory where quarter-
back Turner threw to his half-
back Ed Burrows, who moved
the ball up to the Woodbridge
19. The Barrons defense held
for three downs, but on the last
down an interference penalty
was called against the Red and
Black giving J. P. Stevens a
first down. Two plays later Tur-
ner tossed a jump pass to End
Gary Schuller who went in for
the score. The extra point try
was good by Geiling.

The half ended with Stevens
ahead 7 0.

With 23 seconds left in the
third quarter the Barrons scor-
ed. The play covered 29 yards
with quarterback Bob McLaugh-
lin passing to end Henry Ryan
for the score. The Barrons had

Ideal Liquors
Upsets Amoco

CARTERET — Action in the
Nine O'clock Kegler's Loop
found Ideal Liquors coming to
life by sweeping the Carteret
American men. Stan De Nitto
continues to score heavily with
188 191 558,

Scoring honors for the week
went to Rick Castle averaging
212 for the night on games of
215-216 207 and a 638 set. Central
Exterminating led by Castle
took a pair from A. M. T. "Real-
ty. Ed Holder with 200-546 and
Jo« Hlub 530 were factors in
downing the Realty imen.

Angelo Michael scored its
fourth sweep in a row. Its latest
victims were the F. W. B. Ven-
ding men. Brian Feerick tallied

games.
Mike Kolnak's 202 and 186,

Ed Magella's 188 and 170 and
Sherman Umansky, Sr. with a
185 did not help Holowatch's
squad to take but one game.

With Jimmy Kraus out of the
lineup for the Kraus's squad,
(Jimmy is hospitalized at the
Perth Amboy Hospital) Surow-

ter:
Coach - Art Tipaldi.
Wayne Paton (1), Goal; Stuart

Hackel (2), Forward; Tom Hea-
ney (3) Defense; Waring Steam;
(4) Forward; Fred Gloeckler (5
Forward; Joe Scotti (6) Goal
Ray Sabaliauskas (7) Forward
Walt Shoredeiche (8) Forward
Barry Carlson (9) Defense; Sail
Sabaliauskas (10) Forward; Wi
ley Peekham
Jack Granelli

(11)
(12)

Forward
Forward

Ray Perry (13) Defense; Jo<
Chudkowski (14) Forward; Gar;
Baker (15) Defense.

200-212-581 as the rest of the
team scored better than 500
sets.

Price's Men's Store also came
to life in sweeping the Tandy-
rack Five. Gene DeVito had 208
544 and George Sheridan 211 -541.
Kacsur Plumbing took Ronnie's
Gulf in a pair as Mike Kacsur
hit well for 200 226 570.

Semenza Carlson combination
took a pair from Safeguard,
young Sam Semenza scored with
210-583.

Odd game wins went to Da-
rab's Tavern. Sabo's Sport Shop,
DeCarlo's and Woodbridge Olds.

ka's Bowling Club beat th
Kraus's two games. Billy Uman
sky's 203 and Walt. Surowka'i
204 was enough for the winners

Tony Clabrese had a clea
201 for the losers.

ATTENTION HUNTERS
Hit" Year WUd Gum Prepared
lot Tour Frttttr By *o Eipert. Cut
tad Wtwpcd Fw A Nomlnil Fei.

AL'S MARKET 388 O97t
13 E. Cktic; W. Kihwij

Team Standings:
Won

Hoffman
Douglas
Kraus
Cougiilin
Tuoijey
Holowatch
Surowka
Kleban

12
11
11
9
3
8
7
5

Lost
6
7
7
9
9

10

n
13

Houston Webber scored two
touchdowns and T o m Yoder
passed for two as Princeton
whipped Colonia 39-0 at Prince-
ion, Saturday.

The loss left Colonia's Tecord
,t 1-4, while Princeton has an
pposite record at 4-1.
The Patriots played without

the services of three players;
starting guard and middle line-
backer, Glen Mason, Fullback
Tom LevendosM and Halfback

lm McMayo. They will all be
ready and eager to go against
the Woodbridge Barrons Satur-
day.

The Woodbridge-Colonia game
will mark the first meeting of
the two schools. A standing
room crowd is expected at the
stadium.

Webber Icftcd his scoring to-
;al to 72 points as he scored his
two touchdowns; the first on a
31-yard pass play from Yoder
on a fourth and ten play; the
second came on a 55-yard pass
from Yoder. Madden also con-
nected with Jay Springer on a
20-yard pass just before the
half ended. The score at half-
time was Princeton 20 and Co-
lonia 0.

Princeton scored its remain-
ing points in the third quarter
which included two safeties. The
first came on a nine-yard run
by Tom Taylor as a result of a
65-yard drive in 16 plays. Nick
Ryan caught Bob Snedeker in
the end zone and Charles Mad-
den trapped Mike McGuinness
for the safeties. Nick Arcaro
scored a touchdown on a 11-yard
run. There was no scoring in
the final period.
Colonia 0 0 0 0—0
Princeton 7 13 18 0—38
P-Webbcr 31 pass from Yoder

(Kick Gartner)
P.-Weober 55 pass from Yoder

(Kick Gartner)
P Springer 20 pass from Madden

(Kick failed)
P-Taylor 9 run (Kick Gartner)
P-Safety, Ryan tackled Snedeker
2-Safety, Madden tackled Me

Guiness in end zone.
P-Allaro 11 run Ryan run)

BARRONS FAIL AGAIN
By TOM HOUSKR

WOODBRIDGE — The win
less Barrons under coach Sam
Luno will meet the Colonia Pa

three extra point tries, and fail
ed. The first a kick by Tom
Houser was blocked, but J. P.
Stevens was offside, giving the
Barrons another try. On the sec-
ond try Houser ran it around his
own left end but a clipping pen-
alty called it back. On the third
Mtempt Houser's pass to end
Ryan was knocked down.

With the Barrons losing by one
point in the final minutes of
the game they gambled on a
fourth down pass in their own
territory. The pass failed giving
Stevens possession of the ball
on the Barrons 23. Within four
plays Turner found flanker Art
Gigantino with a 12-yard aerial
for the final score of the game.
Gerling again kicked the extra
point making the score 14-6 in
favor of J. P- Stevens.

STRIKES & SPARES
AVENEL BANTAM
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games: Lukac, S. • 140,
Lordi, D. - 141, Hollo, M. - 136.

High Sets: Lukacs, S. - 255,
Hollo, M. - 245, Ohler, D. - 243.

Leaders: Avenel Coal & Oil,
9-1; Avenel Fire Co., 6Vi-3V4;
Avenel Plumbing, 6-4; Abbt
Lumber, 5VJ-4VS.

AVENEL JUNIORS
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games: — P. Raspltzl,
187; J. Stanziola, 178.

High Sets: J . Stanziola, 505;
W. Dwyer, 469; D. Reed, 449.

Leaders: Ortem Sportswear,
11-4; Hill-Top Beauty Salon, 10-
5; Cohorsky Const. Co., 9-6;
Avenel Lions Club, 9 6.

Open 11 AM it 11 I'M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

SMfeuutoM h t HIINTINQ
I'lSHINO • ARCHERY

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
ISM » T I > | SI., i a » T IKMW*

Bowl Fur Fun
and HrMlh

RAHWAY
LANES

1153 Lawtcuci 81.
RAHWAT - 382-0373

MUNICI-PALS
BOWL-MOR LANES

High Games: Men - B. John-
ston, Wm. Simonsen, J. Lucas.
Women - J. Madsen, N. Vuolo,
M. Seubcrt

High Sets: Men - W. Simon-
sen, 548; B. Johnston, 527; S.
Albrecht, 525. — Women: - J.
Madscn, 464; M. Seubert, 460;
N. Vuolo, 459.

leaders: Molnar Electric, 12-
6; Brass Bucket, 11-7; Stern &
Dragoset, 10 8.

To your i
1'laltfiy

SUITS
MADE TO

i ORDER
j OUT 10 >f,n m m n-iu c

U \ M l l t - | > t ) l l | ) i ' l l t ' < { IH

• I jlr.il t'ahnrl
• Srlertlon 1'allettu

< • Low Fllcea

BILL BOKOR
Main 51, M.iudien 348 7834

LANES AVAILABLE

OPEN
BOWLING

« !Mi»n. f p MI, to rloilf«i
• liica. 9 l i p.m. la rlutiof
• tied. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
• M L 6uuf ALL DAY - N1TE

BOWLMOR LANES



T,rader-Prrss Wrdnrsrinv. October 25,

CARTERET SPORTSMAN ASSOCIATION: Pen Wrrs, I'op Warner 1'oothall 1%7. First Row: J. Keating, M. HaininR. S. Kcle-
men T Gustafson It IdMt, <;. Guiliano, J. Jimenez. A. Kaskiw. W. Totlt. I*. Stragrpode. Second Row: K. Bittner, P. Farrell.
W. Kaskiw, W. SpoRaneU. M. Ziceardi, J. Walsh, R. MolaU, It. Kulick, M. Ruxhaum. J. Stroka, I). Lecher. Third Row: Coach

Mr. J. Ernst, missing. C. Bennis, S. Tomczyk, Coaches, Mr. U. little, Mr. M. Kascur.

Women's Guild
Aids Hospital

T'KRTH AMBOY — At an Open
nirettns today for memberi and
Elicits, the Women's Guild of
Porth Amboy General Hospital
presented checks totaling $22,-
280 to Thomat Pugh, associate
rtirrrtnr, According to Guild
president Mrs. Waller Zirpolo nf
('olonia, the donation will pay
for eight pieces of hospital
equipment and a $13,000 mort
gage payment for the hospital's
school of nursing.

Presentations of checks for
equipment were made hy Mrs.
Zirpolo and Mrs. George J. Ko
hut of Perth Amboy, co-chair-
men of the gift shop. $4,000;

iMrs. Samuel Splvack, Perth Am
boy, baby photo chairman,
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LI:<;AL NOTK K
liftman COURT or M.W JKRM r

CHANCKRT DIVISION

Deckel No. F-ll»-M
CITII AC«U>B

NOTICK
GLKNDALE REALTY CORPORA I V

a corporation ol the Mat* m N»w irn, .
Plaintiff, vs. JEAN w i m t M ) n u i i
[CR, K s is , Defendants.

TO: JEAN WH.FRr7t> c m t i r r . J I . hit
heir*, devisees, personal rrprrmrnui i —a
and asslfns, and their or any M iirir
heirs, devisees, ei^rutori, administrating.
fraJM«eft. •avtgna' or successors in rUrh*.
title or interest and any and all p»rsnn<
claiming by or throuuh th^m or any «if
thpm. and MBS JEAN wil.Klir.i) run
TIER, Ma wife, MH Z1MMF.1IMANN. ,„
MH. r.OHIJ), (ir MR. I1F.MLS, hiHbuml ' t
Else Anna Zlmrrwrmnim. b»lnit »!«••
krwjwii as Else Anna Zlmmerrmmn c.nul'i
.IM'I i;lw Anna Zlmmfrmann HenilJ. »nH
TIIK STATE O f NEW JERSEY.

By virtu* a* an ord*r of the finr»n.>r
<:<mrt nr New Jersey, Chancery PIvKi'm.
Mirfrtiru-K <:oui>ty. madf. on th* Wth il.i»
of Dilotxr. 1M7. In thn nhovr cnl i i ld
cause, wh»r"lB you are the defendjini«
and vherpln » default has b*eo « > ' "
•saliut you in thl* eause and wherein tlw
Court found that there \M due In lhe plain-
tiff the sum of t l . l lT .n on a certain ifx
sale certificate dated October 20. 19M
and recorded In the Middlesex County
Clerk's Ol/ire on October M, !9S9 In Mcni-

CARTERET SPORTSMAN ASSOCIATION: Midget Pop Warner Football 1967. First Row: G. Palumbo, D. Miller, T. Kerekes;
Second Row: J. Piaira, J. Bummara, M. Lynam, G. Fullam, W.Gallagher, S. Molnar, G. Jones, R. Maupin, J. Farrell, M.
Brown, G. Davis, M. Davis. Third Row: M. Mesavitz, A. Lcvitz, R. Krantz, K. Wright, R. Zajac, D. Peters, R. Nicholson, J. Za-
jac, M. Kaskiw, T. Conghlln S. Slattery, W. Mellor, G. Basia, L. Balka, D. Rasimowicz, J. Hagan. Fourth Row: Coaches: R.
Sisko, Mr. J. Watd, Mr. G. Stsko.

NEWLY ACQUIRED: Tree stump remover is pictured above being operated by Borough of
Carteret employees. The equipment, which was recently purchased by the Borough, enables
two men to remove dozens of tree stumps every day. Before the stump remover was pur-
chased, to remove just one medium tree stump required the labor of two men working all day.
Any Borough resident desiring a tree stump to be removed should contact Park Superinten-
dent, Alex Faiekas, at the Carteret Park.

Simkovich Is
Named Coach

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Senior
John Simkovich, former star
courtster at Woodbridge High
a member of the American Uni
versity varsity basketball team
'or the past two seasons, was to-
day named an assistant fresh
man coach.

Simkovich, who wasT>othered
throughout his junior campaign
by a knee injury, will assis
freshman coach Les Heicher,
rather than attempt a comeback
with the varsity this winter after
an operation on his knee this
past spring.

In two years of varsity com
petition, the 6-foot 6-inch for
ward served as a valuable re
placement for AU's 7-1 cente
Art Beatty and forwards Gary
Horkey and Wilfred Lucas.

A double-figure scorer as a
freshman, Simkovich scored
four points a game as a sopho-
more and dropped to two point
as a junior after suffering th
knee injury during the early
part of the season.

A strong rebounder, Simko
vich's high point games cam
against Duquesne and Fairfielc
when he scored 9 and' 8 points
as a sophomore.

KAISIN TRKATS FOR
HALLOWEEN PARTIES

Flavor packed raisins are tops
with the trick or treat crowd —
and it's hard to know which way

oungsters like 'em best. Moth-
rs find the snack packs perfect
andouts f o r masquerading
oorbell ringer's sicks. Little
acks come in two sizes and

'ou'll find them in many food
tores prominently displayed In
lins and barrels.

Children love to make and
at Halloween cookies. These do-
t-yourself raisin cookies are de-
iciously nutritious with raisins,
f mother makes and rolls the

dough, the children . . . . with a.
little supervision , . . can cut It
into cats, spooks or pumpkins.
Let the children take over com-
iletely when it cornet tlma to

frost the cookies and trim tham
with raisins.

Going on a candy making
ipree is another activity cbil
Iren enjoy. And one of the tas-
lest and easiest recipes we know
is made with chocolate and rai
sins. We recommend that one
of the older children be assign-

d to bqil the syrup to the hard
crack stage. After that, the
candy is a breeze to make and
is ready to eat almost before

Rutgers-Lions
At Baker Field

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. —
When Rutgers and Columbia get
togethur on the gridiron, as they
will tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in
Baker "Field for the 40th time,
anything can happen, and usual
ly does.

These two ancient foes—they
ttarted their series, the second
oldest in intercollegiate football,
In 1870—have forced search for
nomenclature to rival baseball's
"the game is never over till the
last man is out."

Normally in football, leads of
two touchdowns or so are con
•idqred "safe.',' Not when Rut
gers and Columbia begin trading
blows, however. On at least five
occasions In recent seasons
leads of Up to 28 points have dis
appeared.

The classic Example, perhaps
was hi 1963, when Archie Rob-
«cU and CotambU took a 28-0
lead In the first haH. By midway
in the fourth period, the score
was tied. Then Roberts came
back to give Columbia a 35-28
lead on a run and personally bat-
ted down a past In the end rone
as th« clock ran out to preserve
victory-

And who can forget Colum-
bia's taking a 19-7 lead into the

ourth quarter of the 1961 game,
nly to have Rutgers score 25

points to go undefeated? And if
you want to go back to 1948,
when Frank Burns, the Scarlet's
backfield coach, was the quar-
terback, Rutgers trailed 27-0,
took the lead,
lost, 40-28.

So much for the background
in this series, which shows Rut-
gers leading the way, 1816-5,
with seven wins in the la.st 10
games.

Miss Lear Weds
GaryVargonick

CARTERET — St. Cecelia's
Roman Catholic Church, Iselin
was the setting Sunday at S
P.M. for the wedding of Mis:
Shirlee Diane Lear, daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dougla;
Lear, 14 Midland Road, Edison

28 27, and thenkisual, rrts tremendous import!to Gary Vargonick, son of Mrs
plus emotion. J George Orvetz, 25 Whitma

Despite losses in the last three
games, after an opening victory
over Colgate, Donelli has main-
tainci that this team "will pull
som£ surprises before too long."

For Bateman, the captain of
the 1TO7 Columbia team and
later 4 Lou Little assistant for
10 yearr, tomorrow's game, as

Rutgers is 2 2 to date and is1 Street. The Rev. William A
coining off a bruising game
against Army. A number of Rut-
gers players have been slowed

!in practice this week as a re-

Th« currpiir teams h-ivp nnpr | Su l t o £ l a s t w e e k ' s contest andm e current teams nave oper- . , ,. .. , , .
atives capable of playing an-
other exciting game. In Domres,
'olumbia has what Coach John

just how well they will be able
to perform tomorrow is uncer-
tain.

Miss Linda Jean Meszaros and
the attendants were Mrs. Law-
rence Stankowitz, Mrs. Peter
Sosnowski and Miss Mary De-
nise Lear.

The best man was Gregory
George Orvetz, brother of the
bridegroom and ushering were
Mr. Stankowitz, Mr. Sosnowski
and Gustav Eric Lear.

The bride was graduated from
Kdison High School and Charles
E. Gregory School of Nursing,

, j"'t, -."ov. .»»- i -rv. r . ^ . ~ Perth Amboy She is a register !
i .h'a^ . . . i V! s,eti° , . V t i o n s don't always hold, how-!ed nurse in the intensive carewith 854 yards gamed by both c v e l , ! i m i t o f p e n h A m b o y ^ ^

Bateman of Rutee-rs ca Is "as O n PaPer> R u t « e r s h a s t h e h e t

" i l e r TunninS a t t a c k ' w i t h t a i l

b k B ^ t M i t h 1 1 h£3..a passer as there s
I backsh l k

M i t e h e 1 1 ' w h o

hchalked up 91 yards against the
i l d h

. . chalked up 91 yards against the
The 6-5, 213 pound junior l»er-;Ijions l a s t y e a r | a n d SOI,honi[)rc

sonally accounted for 233 yards i se>nsat i (m B n i C f t VHn Ness, while
running and passing against the I ) o i n i e s g l V B S l b e L k m s l h e p a s v

Scarlet last year in a game w i n g e d g e l n e . p a p e l " p r e d i c .

Roos officiated.

ie jar into pastry lined tart
ans.
2 sticks pastry mix
118-oz. jar ready-to-use

mincemeat
Prepare pastry mix according
> directions. Roll thin. Line
3V& inch fluted tart pans with

pastry. Fill each with 1/3 cup
mincemeat. Bake until pastry is
browned. Cut out 6 jack-o-latem
aces from remaining pa»try.
'lace on baking sheet. Bake on
pper shelf of oven 8 to 10 mm-
ites or until light brown. Care-
iilly place baked cut-outs over
taked tarts. Makes 6 tarts.

Temperature: 425'
Time: 18 to 20 minutes.

you know it.
And please . don't neglect

the grownups on Halloween
Special for them are the mince
rheat tarts, dressed for the oc
casion with false faces. With a
jar of mincemeat and some pas
try-mix, these jack-o-mince
tarts are failure proof even for
he novice cook.

HALLOWEEN RAISIN
COOKIES

These cookies are tasty with or
without their frosting and deco-
rations. The dough is easier to
roll if it is chilled,

s cups seedless raisins
1 cup walnuts
3 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

IV2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon

V* teaspoon instant coffee
Ms cup sugar
Vi cup brown sugar (packed)
V* cup butter
1 egg
2 tablespoons milk

Chop raisins and walnuts ver.
fine, or put through coarse bladi
of food grinder. Sift togethe
flour, baking powder, salt, cin
namon and instant coffee.
Cream sugars with butter un
til soft and fluffy. Beat in eggs
stir in raisins and nuts. Ad
sifted dry ingredients and milk
mixing to a stiff dough. Roi
out small amounts of doug
Mi inch thick on floured board
Cut into Halloween shapes wit
fancy cutters. Carefully li
with wide spatula to uncrease<
baking sheets. Bake until light
ly browned. Let stand on bak

Amhoy, thrift shop chairman,
9; Mrs. Ralph Salisbury,

Woodbridge branch, $1,000; Mrs.
Louis Cyktor, Colonla branch,
$700 and Mrs. James Clement,
Fords-Edison branch, $500.

Purchases will Include a lab-
oratory slide stalner for auto-
mated analysis of blood and
body fluids, two pacemaker units
for coronary patients, two anes-
thesia machines for the operat-
ing room, an isolette for new-
boms and a surgical lift to mini-
mize handling of patients with
back injuries.

The Guild pledged to continue
payments on the school mort-
gage, purchases of major equip
merit and free TV lervlce, color-
ing books and puppets for chil-
dren.

After the business meeting,
members and guests saw a vol-
unteer training film, "Halo for a
Cap." Refreshments were serv

Ml, as shown on th? T«i Map* of <!>»
Townnhlp of .Woodhrldef. Middles**
County, Now Jersey, which laid lax sale
certificate is held hy plaintiff, and taxed
costs and Interest from the data of said
order, which said premises are more par-
ticularly described In the Complaint filed
In this cause:

And the Court by suld ordrr having art
the 10th day of November. 1%7, between
the hours of Ten O'clock In the torennnn
and Four O'clock in the afternoon at thu
•Wee of the Collector of Taxes nf said
Township of WoodbrMge, Municipal Build
ing. WoodbrMge, New Jersey, aa the time
and place and person berore whom the <
fendant* in this causa shall pay tn th*
plaintiff the amount due for principal and
interest on the said tax aale certificate, us
aforesaid, together with the plaintiffs
costs In this suit and counsel feel

You are therefore given this notice an
that you may appear and make redemp-
tion of the above premises li you s»
choose to do.

Joseph C. Monlco.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
IS X. Wood Avenue
linden. New Jersey

DATED October ltth, 1067.
L.P. 10/25/87 tlMI

ed.

Freeholder Fay
On Education

WOODBRIDGE — Improving
the quality of education has been
one of the basic components of
the Democratic legislative pro-
gram and its continuation is of
prime concern in the party's
ilatform, Freeholder John J.
•*ay Jr., said today.

Fay, a candidate for the As
embly from District 7-C, is a
listory teacher in linden High

School. He pointed out that un-
der a Democratic administration
state aid to local school districts
jumped fom $120,000,000 in 1965
;o nearly $213,000,000 in 1966.

In the current fiscal year, Fay
said, $462,000,000 hai been set
aside for education of which
$336,600,000 represents state aid
to local school districts.

Fay said the Middlesex Coun-
y legislators have been in the
brefront of the fight to bring
about increased benefits for edu-
cation and said that the millions
in aid pledged to the county col-
leges can be directly traced to
their efforts.

The candidate noted that "the

This Week

GERANIUM HANGING TIME
Somebody's grandmother start-

ed it. She dug her geranium
plant*" In the fall, before frost,
and hung them by their heels in
the cellar.

She brought them out In the
spring, trimmed off the dead
parts and planted them in the
garden.

Grandma kept growing her
geraniums like that, year after
year.

But remember that granny had
a cellar with * dirt floor, prob-
ably, and usually it was Just
damp enough to keep the roots
alive and healthy.

Today you probably have a
basement or a rec room rather
than a cellar and it's warm and
dry. Maybe your garage or your
attic has a climate more like a
cellar used to be.

Anyway, go ahead and try to
save your geranium plants if
you want to. Either pot them or
hang them roots up.
BE SURE THEY'RE HEALTHY

But — and it's a big but — be
sure they're healthy. One way
to tell, according to Spencer Da
vis, plant disease specialist at
Rutgers, Is to take a really close
look at your plants and make
sure they have a good crop of
green leaves all the way to the
bottom.

Yellow leaves down toward
the bottom could be a sign of
the wilt disease and you may
have nothing left next spring.

Grandma used to like to save

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JESSE T
LAW DIVISION

MIDDLESEX COCNTT
Deckel No. L IIWJ M

Thereta L. Ool t iu Plaintiff, and Car-
mine MatUlone Defendant, Writ of Execn-
Uon for the Mis of premises dated July
M«t, 1K7.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, I*
me directed and delivered, I will expoae
to tale at publlo vendm on WEDNES-
DAY, the l i t Day of NOVEMBER, A.D.
1MT at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the
•aid day. at the Sheriff'a Office In the
City of New Brunswick. N. J.

Being Lot* known u and by the m m -
ben 1H4, IMS, ISM, 1M7, IMS and 1M*
on t map entitled "First Map of Iselin,
Woodbridgo Township, Middlesex Comi-
ty, N. J., W. F. Kaufman, C.E.. 41 W. JSUi
Street. N.Y.. March IS, 1921, and which
map was filed in the offke of the Clerk
of the County of Middlesex on the 7th
day of March, 1922, the said several di-
mensions more or less.

Excepting and reserving therefrom
that portion of the above mentioned lota
taken by the State of N. J.. In the wtd-
ening of Lincoln Highway in front of and
adjoining the above described k>tj.

Being the same premises conveyed to
B A R Realty Co., Inc. by deed of KuU-
man Dining Car Co., Inc., dated Nov.
IS, 1M0 and recorded Jan. 13. J961 tn
Book m i of deeds for Middlesex Coun-
ty, pafes 481 etc.

Real property commonly known and
designated ** 3H Lincoln Highway, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Three Thousand, Six Hundred.
Thirty-Seven ($3*37.00) Dollars, more or
less, plus Interest together with the coatj
of thU sale.

Th* subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn .said tale from tune to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power
at may ba specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
ol sate.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Slwriff

KOVACS, ANDERSON,
HOROWITZ L RADER

Attorneys
L.P. 10/4-11-18-25/67 $74.M

NOTICE; OF HEARING
In the Matter of the Application ol

CHESTER WILLIAM GEBHARDT. u
Infant, by his mother and natural guard-
Ian, Jo Ann Gebhardt, for leave to as-
sume the name CHESTER WILLIAM
LEWIS.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned
Mill apply to the Middlesex County
Court on the 3rd day of November, 1967,
at 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon, for a
Judgment authorlilng him to

teams. The Rutgers i-t> captains for
Domres is passing better than1 tomorrow'^, game ate Tom Vi

ever to many of the same Backs, into of Union, the center, on of-
plus an outstanding end, Bill Wu-|Vase, and Scott Lewendon of
zevich, a sophomore already] I'luinfield, left end, on defense,
credited with several receiving The same will be broadcast by
records.

Bud lleilman, who .srouU'd I IK
Lions for Rutgers, warns thai

Last year, Rutgers won 37.31 they are a dangerous team, ' c;i
as a Fred EckerWo-Jack Em-
mer pass clicked with 14 seconds
lo go oa the clock after a Marty
Domres pass had gained Colum-
bia the Mad 45 seconds earlier.
In 1964, it wan another donuy-
hrook, at th* Scarlet won a 36-
35 decision.

VCTC, 1450 A.M., 98.3 FM, be-
,inning at 1:25 p.m.

SKELETONS FOUND
pab'la of striking quickly fmni Jerusalem — Members of q,
any area of the field." lieilinai! French archeologiral expedition
also has great respect fur llic have found three human skeU:-
Columbia defense, which is ions in a cave near Nazareth.
"young and improving" 'he skeltons are believed to

Hospital.

and Monmnuth

lift with spatula to rack to coo!
When completely cold, spreai
cookies with Frosting Glaze an
decorate as desired with raisin
Make 2 to 3 dpzen large cookie

Temperature 375°
Time: 10 to 12 minutes

FROSTING GLAZE
2 cups sifted powdered sugar

llii teaspoons vanilla
1 tna&poon shortening
3 .to i tablespoons «at^t

• Food coloring
•• Chocolate

Mix together powdered sugai,
vanilla, shortening and water
until smooth. Glaze should
spread easily.

Democratic ticket in the county
is pledged to continue expansion
of higher education facilities so
as to meet the needs of the state
and county colleges."

"Up to now." he continued,
"our Republican o p p o n e n t s
haven't taken any position on ed-
ucation, or for that matter on
anything else.

"While higher education is im-
portant, vocational training was
not overlooked," Fay said point-
ing out that the state has allo-
cated funds to match a Federal
grant to upgrade vocational
training. "A bill passed by the
efforts of the county legislators
is making it possible to build a
new vocational school in the
county," he said.

Fay said the bill permitting
expansion of the Rutgers Medi-
cal School from a two year to a
four year institution also origin-
ated with the county delegation.

"As a professional educator I
want to forward the goals of the
Democratic party p l a t f o r m
which proposes the formation of
educational agencies, at the
county or area level, to provide
services to school districts such
as computer and data process-
ing, in-service training, outdoor

1 education and administrative
services," Fay said.

The Freeholder said he favor
ed establishment of scholarships
for high school students on we!
fare who may be forced to leave
school in order to work. "I also
feel that the state scholarship

should be amended to
assistance to part-time

students who can't afford to at

her flower and vegetable seed,
too. Dr. Davis has a word for
you: "Don't."

He explains that the plant
breeders go to a lot of trouble to
build In pleasing colors, frag-
rances, and all the other fea-
tures you like, as well as some-
thing you can't see or smell
That's disease resistance, and
you may low It by saving your
own seed. "Especially don't save
tomato seed.

the
name of CHESTER WILLIAM LEWIS.

CHESTER WILLIAM GEBrlAKDT.
by hla mother and natural
guardian, JO ANN GBBHABQT.

H. Evans l lenuath, Jr.,
Attorney {or Plaintiff,
119 Main Street,
Woodbrldge. New Jersey
L.P. I0/4-1MJ-25/67

TRAINS VS MR. ZIP

MIDDLESEX: COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDtTOBit
Howard Giles, Executor of Alfred r .

Germann, deceased, by direction of
Ab. L. Motoluuky, Deputy Surrogate of
the County of Middlesex, hereby gives no-
tice to the creditors of the said Alfred
F. Germsnn, to bring in their debt*, do-
nundj and claims agahut the eslai* of
lhe said deceased, under oath or aiOrma-
lion, within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred of nwr Mtlon

«, n «. „ f . Uwrefor agalnat the said ExecuW.
Despite the efforts Of con- Dated: October 17th. 1967

gressmen and postal workers,
the railroad majLsorling car
is losing out to Zip Code. Be-
ginning September 16, most
first-class mail moving east or
west among major cities will
travel in bulk shipping by air.

Ferris of U. S. sets world
swim record.

Charles V. Boeream, Esq.,
1 » No. Mala Street
MUltown. N. J . (0MSO>

Attorney
L.P. 10/18-25-11/1-8/67

Manufacturing Co., Linden.
The couple is on a tour of the .

New England States and wil l i n i e U™
reside in Madison Township.

j _ . . . . . .
I.BJ URGES FARM All!

1'resident Johnson has reveal
ed a new farm policy. lie saKi
he thinks "the farmers are on

desired.
•* Chocolate Glaze: Beat ln|

elud
1 S£
led:

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that a public sale will

be held an Monday. November » . 1947.
at »:J0 A.M.. prevailing time, at Bell
Motors Inc., Route HI, Cokmia. Wood,
bridge. New Jersey. On* 1MT Ford too,
Hard Top. serial number TEUC16O7D4
meter vehicle, will be told to ttw highest
bidder, to satisfy the balance due to
Baritan Valley National Bank. Edison,
N«w Jersey, on an Installment note and
security agreement given by James A.
G d l l i t * W h l Pl K h
New Jenejr- The amount due on
aforeaald oMlfallon la t3.2W.64.

Thl! automobile mar be «enn at Bell
Molon Inc., BouU 17, Colonla, Wiud-
brtdte. New Juraey.

HOKOS It DHIICKHI. HSOS
Attonwya for RarrUa Vaflry
National Bank
1141 E . Jara*)- M.
KlUabKh. N. 1.

Howard Giles,
Executor.

iia.ot

INVITATION FOB BIDS
The Department of Planning A-Devel-

opment. Woodbridge Township will re-
ceive blda for Park Development and
Street Tree PlanUnf in Froejct &Jw Tia
until 11 A.M. (Standard Time) on ttw
second day of November. 1967, at the Of-
fice of Municipal Ctera, 1 Main «trea*.
Woodbrldge, New Jeney at which time
and placs all blda will ba publicly opened
and read aloud.

Blda are invited upon the aeveral Kama
and quantities of work aa follow!:

Item 1. Site Construction
Item 2. Planting L Seedinf
Contract Document*, including t>raw-

lnjs and Technical Specifications are on
file at the Office of Townthip Clerk at 1
Main Street. Woodbrldge, New Jeney .

Copies at the contract docuraenla may
be obtained by depositing HO.OO with the
Municipal Clerk fur each aet of documents
so obtained. Each such deposit will ba

Gardner, oJ l i t * Wheal in~pi i . trIt i l iwoy. rc/untl«il If the drawings end contract

LP. • 10 56

NOTICE
TAEE NOTICE that a publlo (a le will

ilocuinenU are returned in good condition
within 10 days after bid opening.

A certified check or bank draft, payable
to the order of Uepiirtment of Planning h
DetpJopment, POgutlable I1. S Ccni""
mfirt bopds iat par value),) or s sal1.*
factory Bid Bond executed by the bidde-
and an acceptable surety, t̂ . sr. swour't
equal I<J five percent {>%) of the total rf
bid for site preparation shall be submi'
led with earn bid

Attention I] called to the fait that net
l e u than the minimum ealaries and wa

u sat forth in the Contract Ikx-uTAE p ,
be held on Monday, November 20, 1967, ments muit be paid on this prujnt. ui"i

ili B l l '
y

at » 45 A.M.. prevailing time, at Bell
Motors Inc.. Route 27, Colonia, Wood-
bridge, N n J e n e y . One 1967 Ford Mus-
tang, Hardtop, t cylinder, serial number

MUi t h i l ill b ld

AM A ON MEDICARE FEES

motor vehicle, will be sold
to the highest bidder, to satisfy tile bal-
ance due In Hartlan Valley National

that the Contractor must ensura that en
pk>y«es and applicants lor empluymmt
are nu( discriminated agulnst btvuu**: ot
their race, creed, color, ur national un-
gln.

The Doparliucnt of Planning and IV
vrLupmiiut leAfrvitt the right tu rejt'i't
any ur all bills or to waive any i
tlrs )u isweet chocolate to color wauled;j The American Medical Asso- ^ f£^K%$^£tZ*'t>t

beat In additional liquid to maktvcialmn has op^sed any move brwiiuain pierce of a wii.ton Road .
icai in « u u « n i t . i : i , t . . i , , , , » t | j , , i l a r . l fwt mchni t a s t Brunswick, New Jersey. The amount l'laimlng mid Dave opnwnl f»r - . - .

consistency comparable to basic!t<» .set up a itantlard lea »ctie(l- |d U 4 i ) n ^ ^^^^ ^maiion u »2,1M.iS, ,lot lo « i e « i i w » mi day* from
.r|a/,e. llle for physicians' Service! In plus expenses ol repossession. 'data of tiio opt-iiinx.of bids for the

Illds may bo held by the Department of
u i l D l I

JOLLY JACK O-MINCK
TARTS

the short end of the stick"1 and Use yoiir own ariioiry to creato

, h j M/vli/>ur» n r n f f r s m A ^'^ automobile may b« seen at Btll'puMi of reviewing tlio bids and
:ine m e u i c a r e p r o g r a m , A U U U M . !„,, n,^^ ,„ ( W l l n i a . w,,»i.•,»(!„,, ih* aia.nr ii,,n. ,,i hirtrtm
.spokesman for toe AMA said

Heilman'a opinions don't vary Ix' more than 40,000 years old should have the right to bar- lhe faces for these Halloween
much from those held by Buff when Kun>|>it was inhabited byitfiiin

the Columbia touch. 1 Neanderthal mail.
roller ively for hotter tar s '1'lie ivsl is easy
tor Uutir yruducU.

sun
miucsiueat spooned out «i

the association favors the usual
and customary fee concept un
der which doctors now bill medi-
car*) patleaU.

tl**t*. Inc., Houte 17. Colunia, Wood
bridge. New Jersey. j

ROKOS k I>KICKI:H, t a g s . |
Attoroeys fur HuriUu Valley !
Ndlonai Btuiil :

114) E. Jersey St.
KUaabetli, N, J.

the qiatltfii'ulions of bidders, prior
iixlintj u| the Cuntrait.

TOWNSHII1 Ot' WOODBrtllXlK
DEPAHPMi:\ l ' Ol' Pl.ANNiNO

AMI IIKvl'XOI'MKNT
ROHKIU !•:. H1ISA
l)ir»ctur
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LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICE Or MUNICIPAL CUCMt
TOWNNHir OF WOODHRTTKHE

ELFPTtOtf NOTICE
Nolle. U h«r,*y given that a General

r.leilUin will he held at tile various Poll-
Ine Plnrej In the Tnwnthlp ol Wood-
f>TidKe. Mlddleiej County, Stat* o* New
icrwjf, hctwri-n the houn nl 7:M) AM.
»ml H;M> I'M. (Currrnl Tim*) m T in*
toy. Mm ember 7, 1%7, fcvr th* pun»M
M l l t

l i t Senator*
T i n (I) MimHirrn nl the Crnrrll An-

•rmMr
Two 171 Mtmhrri e( Ihi Ht»ri <l

Frrrholriera
On* (1> HuiroRlt*
Oi™ (II Mayor
Four (4) ('nunrtlmrn-jiM.Brg*
The' boundary llntt ami th* polling

b f th i d l t i l
fnllo

y p l n g
nf tha various dlfttriclf »r» u

LEGAL NOTICES

(1) weaterly and northwesterly along:
th» e*nt*rlln* of Pnemui BtrMt to
tb* eenterllne of Bt. Qeorgei AT»-
nu* (Route 35); thence (3) north-
westerly along the centerllne ol Bt.

•township of WoodrirHf*
Connty of MtddleMi

" l u u ol R*w Jersey
•TAKD 1

rrom th* crossing ol Oartmt
*imil end the New Joney Turnpike;
•IOJIII. the centerllne of toe V*w
Jtriey Turnpike to tha crossing ol
•he New Jertey Turnpike and the
OnrdAi Stat* Parkway; then along
•lit centerllne of the Oerden Stat*
Park cay to the croeatng of the Oar-
din mates Parkway and H. J. State
Highway Route #1; then along the
e*nt«rllne of fTew JerMy Btete High-
• • ) Route #1 In • northerly dlreo-
•lon to the lnteraectlon ot Rew
J*riey Highway Route # 1 and Oreea
Airtet; then along the centerllne ol
or«*n street to the intersection of
Or*en Street and Worth Btreet:
then along the centerllne of Worth
p-.rMi to the Intersection of Worth
Hireel and DyTrt Rtreet; then along
•h» renterllne of liyrd Btreet to the
northern line of Block 39S; then
Along Hlork 30) to flt- Oeorge Ate-
iini, then along the eenterllne ol
f». George Avenue to the crosttal
nf fit. George Afenue and the rlght-
of-w»y ol the Port Beading Rail-
road; then along the centerllne ol

f f

Georges Avenue to the centerllne of
the Port Reading Railroad [ thence
(3) easterly along the centerllne of
the Porr. Rending Railroad to the
centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence (4) eoutherly
along the centerllne ot the Perth
Arnboy-Woodbrldge Branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the point
or place of Beginning.

Second District Foiling Place:
Woortbridite Jr. High, Barron Ave.
Wood I) ridge.

FIRST WARD - WTIIRD DIStRtCw
BEOLNNINCI at the Intersection

of trie center line of Main Btreet
and Amboy Avenue: thence *outh-
erly along the center Un* of Amboy
Avenue to the point where It In-
terjects with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence weaterly along the
New Jersey Turnpike to IK Inter-
section with Main Street; thence
easterly along Main Street to Its
intersection with Amboy Avenue
the point and place of Beginning.

Third District Polling Plsce:
School #11, Ron Street, Wood'
bridge.

LEGAL NOTICES

more or less, to the Southerly line
ot King Ocorge* Pott Road; tienoe,
lanerly and Northeasterly along, the
•everal oou»es of King Georges Post
Road to the point or place of.Be-
Clnnlng and the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road Right of Way

First District Polling Pliee: School
#», Smith Itreet, Keaihey.

WARD I B O - DtSTRICI 1TTO
BEQtNNlNa at the Intersection

of the center line of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad with center line el
riorlda Grove Road; thence nor-
therly along the center line of
Florida Grove Road to a point
midway between Worden Avenue
and Jamet Street; thence westerly
Along tine line parallel to Worden
Avenue and midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street to
the center line of D. S. Highway 8;
thence southerly along U. B. High-
way S to It* Intersection with the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad; thence eas-
terly along the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to the center line of Florida
Qrove Road the oolnt and plac* of
Beginning.

Second Dlrtrlet Polling Place:
School #10. Clyde Atenne. Rope-
lawn.

LEGAL NOTICfcS

Olty of Perth Amboy to a point
where It intersects with the cenfer
line of Amboy Avenue and Florida
Orove Road; thence westerly along
the center line of Florldn Drove
Road to a point 100 feet north of
the northerly line of OoddlnKton
Avenue; thence wedterlii along the
line ino feet north of the nnrt-hfrlv
line of CoddlnRton Avenue nnd piu-
nllel thereto to a point 1n the center
line of n. ft. Hlghwnv 9; thence
southerly along U. R tlircbwnv 0 to
the point of internecMnn with King
George* Post Rond; then™ westerly
along the center line of King Oenr-
ges Poet Road Ixi the Oardrn flint*
Parkway Route 4: tlienne northerly
along the Garden Btnte f'nrkwnv
Route 4 to Its InterserMon with the
New Jersey Turnpllte; thence ensl-
erly along the renter line of the
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter-
section with the Perth Ambov-
Woodbridge Rnllrond the oolnt nnri
place of Beginning

r',Klit-of-way o t t h e Port Read-
mit Railroad to t h e cros s ing of th*
riKtu-of-way of t h * Port Reading
Knilrond and Rahway A v e n u e ; then
• loim the c e n t e r l l n * of R a h w a y Av*-
mie io the Intersection ot Rahway
Avenue and Woodbrldg* Av*nu*(
• !IBI> along tb* centerUne of Wood-
•>rl<iR* Avenue to th* Intersection
of Wooribrtdge Avenue and Cart*r*t
Uoad; then along the centwUne of
Oarterat Road to tb* point of origin.

WARD I
Prom th* Intersection of th* e*n-

Mrllne of tbe Woodbrldg* RaUroad
and the Township boundary; along
111* renterllne of the Woodbrldgs
Railroad to tho Intersection of th*
Woodbrldge Railroad and tb* (few
Jersey. Turnpike: then along th*
rmteiilne of the Now Jeresy Turn-
iilke to the nrnsslng of the H*w
Jersey Turnpike and th* Garden
f u n Parkway: then along th* c*n-
terlloj! ot th* Garden BtaM Park-
way to the crossing ol th* Qarden
mate PArkway and D. 8. Highway
Iloute- #1; then along the center-
line of U a. Highway Rout* ffl
in a westerly direction to the Town-
ship boundary; then along th(
Tutrnjihtp boundary In a southerly,
»nsierly and northerly direction to
the point of origin.

WART) 3
Prom the Intersection ot th*

W.jndbrldge Railroad and th* Town-
»t,!:. boundary: then along the ean-
iprltne of the Woodbrldge Railroad
to tli« crossing of the railroad and
the ' e n Jersey Turnpike; then
« oim the centerllne of the R*w
.ir,-ry Turnpike to the crossing d
i.ie New Jersey Turnpike and Oar-
i«rf t Road; ttieD along the oenwr-
i'i» <>f Carteret Road to tbe inter-
«-i:w>u of Curteret Road und Wood-
hi.d^e Avenue; then along th* e*n-
•."..nr. Hi woodbrldge Avenu* to the
ih'«r-*-i]oti of Woodbrldge Avtnue
und Haliway Avenue; then along tho
cr urrllnc ot Rahway Avenue to th*
rniMiBK nl Rnhway Avenue and th*
r /n so? way of the Port Reading
I' • f':'.it then along th* onMrlln*
ot the rlnlit-of-wfty of th* Port
I'tMidtaR Railroad to the crossing of
the riptu-of-way of the Port Bead-
li-j (Jniirniid and Bt. George Ave-
i. " then along the centerlln* Of
fit George Ikvenue in a northerly
el lertinn to the Township boun-
dnrv; "then slong th* Township
l'• iiuiiiry in an easterly, southerly
an 1 westerly direction to th* point
of origin.

WARD 1 - OltwRlCI «
AU that part of the First Ward

tying north of Heard'! Brook west
of the center line of Amboy Avenue
and east of the center line ot the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
and the center Une of Bute High-
way Route No. 35.

Fourth District Polling Place:
School # 1 , Mawbtj Street, Wood,
bridge.

WARD 1 - DISVRIO I
AU that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the e u t ) and
the center line of Amboy Avenue
(on the west) and the center line
ot Freeman Street (on the north)
and (On the south) by a line drawn
parallel with Green Street and IOC
feet north of the northerly line
thereof

Fifth District Polling Place:
Woodbrldge It. High. Barron ATt,
Woodbrldge.

FIRSV WARD - SIXTH DISKIICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of Rahway Avenue and Port Read-
Ing Avenue, formerly known as
Woodbrtdge-Carteret Road; thence
easterly along said center line of
Port Reading Avemi« to Its Inter-
section with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence southwesterly along
the Hew Jersey Turnpike to the
point where tt Intersects with
Heards Broon; thence weaterly al-
ong Hoards Brook to where It Inter-
sects with Rahway Avenue: thence
northerly along the center line of
Rahway Avenue to Its lnteraectlon
with Port Reading Avenue the
point or place of Beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place: Mtt-

WARD I - THTBD D l i m t l C t
BEGINNING at the btknect im of

the Ltkifh Valley Railroad and V S.
Highway 9i tlMse* westerly along the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad to Ktar Georges
Post Road; thence notrherly along King
George* Post Road to where it Inter-
sect* with New Brunswick Aveimet
thence easterly along the center Use
of New Brunswick Avenue to where It
intersects with V. 8. Highway »; thence
southerly along V. S. Highway 9 to
the Letufh Valley Rsllrosd the point
and Place ot Beginning.

Thirl DlJlrlcl PoUlag PIseal
Fords Senior Citizen*. Home • Mew

Brunswick Avenue. Ford*.

UOGAL NOTTCKS I

Wnodbridge Avenue to the center-
line ol west Avenue; thence |3)
northeasterly slang the centerllne
ot Went Avenue to the centerllne of
Central Avenue; thence Cl) eouth-
ensierly nlong the ccnterllne of Cen-
tral Avenue and the prolongation
of above mentioned Central Aven(\e
to the westerly shore line ol Rtatem
Islnnrl Sound: thence (4) south-
western nnd southerly alonR the
wmerly shore line nf the 8ti\ten
Inland Hound tn the mouth nf the
Wnodhrldne River, thenco (5) north-
westerly unuthweAterly and westerly
alotiR the WoodbrldRe River, the
bnunrlnry line hetwern the City of
Perth Am boy and Wnodhrldge Town-
ship t.r t,he anur.heaflterly corner of
Bloc* #323. thence id) westerly
alone the hmindnry line hetween the
Cltv rtf Perth Amboy »nd Wood-
brldce Township to the centerllne
of the Perth Amboy-Woodbrldee
Rranrh nf the Pennsylvania Rail

LR(iAL NOTICES

THIRD WARD - NIN1H UISVB1CI
D K O I N N I N O at the intersection

nf the Mew Jersey Turnpike and
WoodbrlrlRfl Avenue; thence north-
erly along the New Jersey Turn-
pike to Its Intersection with Port

Bchnol" m," Strawberrv Hill Ave.
Woonhrlrtup.

Ninth District Pnllinj Place: rond; thence (7> northerly along the
rentrrllne of the Perth Amboy-
Wmrthrldge Branch of the Penn-
sylvania flsllroad to thr renterllne
if the New Jersey Turnpllte: thence
«> northeasterly along the center-
lne of the New Jersey rurnplke to

SECOND WARD
TKNTH DISTRICT

BEOINNrNG at the point of In-
tersection of t,he Garden Btate
Parkway Route 4 and King Oeorges
Poet Road: thence southerly along
the center line of the Onrden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
With C. 8. Highway 9: thence nou-
therly along the renter line of V S
Highway 9 to where It Intersects
with a line midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street and
being parallel thereto; thence east-
erly along said line midway be-
tween Worden Avenue and Jameo
Street and parallel ^thereto to It*
point of lnteraeotfoii with Florida
Grove Road; thence northerly al-
ong the center tine of Florida
Grove Road to point 100 feet

ntclpal Building,
Woodbridge.

Main Stieet,

FIRS* WARD
REVENVH D1SJTRIC1

BEGINNING at a point where
Main Street and Amboy Avenue In-
tersect; thenco westerly along the
center Une of Main Street t>o the
point where It Intersects with the
New Jeraey Turnpike and the Gar-
den State Pnrkway Route 4; thence
northerly along the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to the point
where Intersects with New Jer-
sey State Highway 25; thence nor-
theasterly, along New Jersey State
Highway 25 to the point, whero It
Intersect* with the Port Reading
Railroad; thenco eiwrterly along the
Pord ReadliiR Eftllrond to the point
where tt Intersects with U. 3. HlKh-
wny 9; thenco southerly ftloni? U. B.
Highway 9 to tn« point where It
Intersects with
theneo easterly

Hoards
along

Brook;
Heards

Brook to tho irnlnt whero It lnt«r-
eecUs with Amboy Avenue; thence
southerly aH>ni; Amboy Avenue to
the point whrro It Intersects wlffli
Main Street the point and place
of Bepclnnlng.

Seventh District Polling Place:
School # 1 , Mawbey Street, Wood-
bridge.

From the Intersection ot Hew
Duver - Hoad and th* Township
boundary; along the centerlln* of
New Dovei Road to the Intersection
of New Dover Road and Meredith
Road; then along the centerllne of
Meredith Hoad to tbe Intersection
or Meredith Road and MlddleMi
Avenue; then along the c*nt*rlln<
of Middlesex Avenue to the Inter-
section of Middlesex Avenu* and
Mii«ah street; then along the c*n-
UTlliie of McLean Street to tho ln-
torsectton of McLean Btreet and
Block Avenue; then aloug tho c«n-
tiTline of Block Avenue to th* In-
tersection ol Block Aveuue and th*
Lincoln HlK.'iwny; then along th*
oenterllne oi the Lincoln Highway
to th* Intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover Road; then
along tbe centerllue of New Dover
Roud to the Intersection of New
Dover Road and St. George Ave-
nue; then alonK the centerllne of
St. George AvemiB to the Inter-
Ihfl northern line of Block 393; then
along Block 395 In a weaterly direc-
tion m Byrd Street; then along the
ccnterllne of Byrd Street to the
Intersection of Byrd Street and
Worth Btreet; then along the cen-
terlln* of Worth Street to th* In-
tersection of Worth Street and
Green Street; then along the cen-

rllne! of Green Street to the In-
tersection of Green Street and H, J.

Route #1; then along th*
of u. s . Highway Rout*

#1 In a westerly direction to th*
T iwnehlp boundary; then along th*
Township boundary In a northerly
direction to the point of origin.

W.lKD S
ITIMQ the Interaction at K*w

0'ie.r.. Koad and the Township
L.military; along the centerlln* of
N.• . Wnver Koad to the Intersection
'i New Dover Road and Meredith

ui. men along the centerllne of

WARD 1 — D1BIRICI S
BIQINM1NO at a point, Ui* In-

tersection of the centerllne of Port
Reading Railroad and the centerllne
of H. J. State Highway Route 23;
thence (1) northeasterly along the
centerllne of N. J. Stnte Highway
Route 25 to the Intersection of
Green Street; thence (2) north-
westerly along the oenterllne of
Green Street to the center Une of
Worth Btreet; thence (3) north-
easterly Along the centerllne ot
Worth Street to the centerllne of
Byrd Street: thence (4) southeast-
erly along the ceuterllne of Byrd
Street to the centerllne ot Bedford
Avenue; thence (S) northerly along
the centerllne of Bedford Avenue
to a line, tho prolongation westerly
of a lino dividing Block 395-E and
Block 394-L; thence (6) southeast-
erly along said line dividing Block
393-3 and 394-L and the prolonga-
tion thereof to the southwest cor-
ner of Block 394-J; thence (7)
northeasterly along th« southeast-
erly line of Block 394-J and the
prolongation thereof to the most
northeasterly Una of Block 3»J;
thence (8) southeasterly along the
moat northeasterly Hue of Block
395 to the centerllne of St. Georges
A <N J S H i h R t

SECOND WARD
FOUR1H DISVR1C*

BEQINNINa at the Intersection
flf the Garden State Parkway Rout*
4 and King Georges Post Road;
thence northerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route 4 to Mie point
where It Intersects with Main
Street; thenc* westerly along the
center line of Main Street to where
It Intersects with Marv Avenue:
thence southerly along 'Mary Ave-
nue to a point 150 feet south of
the southerly line of Woodland
Avenue; thenca easterly along said
line parallel to Woodland Avenue
and ISO feet distant therefrom to
the center line of Ivy Btreet;
thence eoutherly along the center
line of Ivy Street to Itm point of
intersection with the cent*r line
of Pine street: thenco westerly
along the center line of Pine Street
to Its point of Intersection with
Oak Shreet; thence southerly along
the center lino of Oak Street and
the center line of Onk Street ex-
tended to a point where It Inter-
sects with the center line ot King
Georges Post Road; thence ensterly
along King Georges Post Rond bo
the Garden State Parkway fuiute *
the point and place of Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place:
School #14. Ford Avenue. Fords.

SECOND WARD-FIFTH DISTRirw
BEGrNNINO at the Intersection

of King Georges Post Hoad where
It Intersects with thn westerly
boundary line of the Townahlp of
Woodbrldge; thence northerly along
the bonniliiry line between Wood-
hrldge and Edison Townships bo
the point where It intersects with
the center lino of Wlldirood Ave-
nue; thence easterly along the
center lino of Wlldwood Avenue to
the center line of Ford Avenue;
thence northerly along the center
line ot Ford Avemue to the center
line of Linden Street: thence enat-
erly along the center line of Linden
Street to the center line of Grant
Avenue; thenoe souVherly along the
center line of Grant Avenue to the
center Une of Fifth Street; thence
on a Una northeasterly to the point
of Intersection of Linden Street
and Woodland Avenue; thenoe east-
erly along the center line of Fifth
Btreet to the point where the west-
erly line of Fords Terrace £1 ex-
tended, said point being approxi-
mately SO feet, more or lem east ot
the eaoterJy line of Grant Avenue;
thence In a northeasterly direction
along the westerly boundary line
of Fords Terra i t 1 t It i t f

north of the northerly line of Cod-
dlngton Avenue; thence easterly
along the line 100 feet north of tthe
northerly Une of Coddlngton Ave-
nue and parallel thereto to the
point where It Intersects with the
center line of O S. Highway 9:
thence southerly along the center
Une of U. 8. Highway 9 to the point
where It Intersects with the center
line of King Georges Post Rond;
thence westerly along the center
line of King Georges Post Road to
the center line ot the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 the oolnt and
place of Beginning.

renth District Polling place:
School #10. Clyde Avenue. Hope-
lawn.

SECOND WARD
Fl.KVF.Nin DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point ot In-
tersection of New Brunswick Ave-
nue and Liberty Street; thence we*
terly along New Brunswick Avenue
to Its point of Intersection with
Kins Georges Post Road; thence
easterly along the center Une of
King Georges Post Road to to In-
tersection with Liberty Street
thence southerly along the centei
line of Liberty Street to where It
Intersects with Hew Brunswick
Avenue the point and olace of Be-
ginning.

Eleventh District Polling Place;
Fords Fire House. Corriele Street!
Fords.

he point or place of befjlnninu
Third District Polling Place;

rhiinl «\i. Rewaren Avenue, Se-

l.KKM MITII'KSLEGAL NOTICES

Bloomfleld Avenne; thence north- along the centerllne of
easterly along tho center llns of Avenue tn the centerl lne ot MrLeiin
Bloomfleld Avenue to Its inter-1 s tree t ; thence (4> southeasterly
section with Washington Avenue; lalnng the centerllne of McLean
thence southeasterly along the Btrci't to the centerl lne of Block
center Un« of Washington Avenue Avenne; thenre |Si southerly slung

Readlnc Avenue, formerly known tn IM Intersection with Cllnton| t | i e centerllne of Block Ave" to the
as Woodbridue - Corwret Road: Street; thence norrhemterlv •Inng^enterllne of Rmue 27 (Lincoln

the renter lino of rilninn Htreet '"iiiinhvuiy); llirnce («» southerly «tthence northeasterly along the cen-
ter linn of Port FlondlnR Avenue.
formerly known as Wnodbrldge-
Carieret. Rond, to Us Intersection
with School Hircet; thence easterly
alonR the center lino of School
Street tn the Central Rnllrond of
NPW Jersey; thence northerly along
the center Una of the Cpntxal Rail-
road of New .IfTSev to the Port
Reading Railroad, t'henre easterly
alonK the Port Reading RMlroad
through the Port Rending coul
dtx-lcs l» the ihnre line of th»

a point midway between Plcji.wnt r ] t , h l , ' I 1 K |P , t 0 the centerllne nf
Avenue and flouth Cliff Bond; n,,u[r -n (i,i,,r,iin Iimhwnvi to t h*
thence northwesterlv alonp the line . . f n trr i lnc nl the Pennavlvaiila Rnil-
mldway between Pleasant Aveniie r , , , l r t . l h P 1 1 , . B , 7 ) northeasterly along
and South Cliff Road and P»™iei | r P n t r . r n n r of the PeiinnTlvan'a
thereto to Us intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad: ih^nee mil-
thwesterlj along the renter line of

f ia l l rnnd <n the po in t or place of

point and place of HeirlnnlaR
Sixth Itklrlrt PoMlnB Place:

Arthur Kill; thence southerly a-l| |n.
long bhe shore line of the Arthur
Kill to the point of Intersection
with the center line of Central

Rrhonl itU Benjamin A(«niie, Isc

Avenue extended; thence westerly
FOURTH Wilt I!

SEVENTH DISTKKT

WAHO i — nisiiiici i
RMHNNINf! a t a point , the Inter-

1 ->•••' Km ol the cen 'erUne of tha
I'Miii-Mv.mla Kallroad nmi the rrn-

iJrrllnf nf New Dover Road; t h f n t *
!<M iior.heusTcrlv a lonp the

!, the renter line ot Centra l ! REGINWNG at a point whore 'tit - : " e <<<'<"• 1'ennr.yIvanla Rallrna/i to
Avenue e x t e n d e d to Its I n t e r a c t i o n - r e n t e r l ine of Ford A v e m f Inter- """ Boundary l ine of C l t £ of Run.
with West Avenue; thrnoe * o u t h - | s e r i s t h e center l ine of New tcr- W * T ai h West A e u ;
erly along the center line of Weil
Avenue to Wsmribrldge Avenue;
thence westerly along the center
line of Woodhrldge Avenue to the
New Jersey Turnpike the rtnint. andy p
place nf Beclnnlnu

Ninth District Polling
A

Flare;nth i s i c t g
School £12. dcwufcn Avenne. tt-

H1RD WARD • FOURTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of In-

tersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike where it Intersects with
the boundary line between the
Township of Woodbrldge and the
Borough of Oarteret; thence south-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
do Its point of intersection with
Port Reading Avenue, formerly
known as Woodbrldge - Carteret
Road; thence westerly nlong the
center Une of Port Reading Ave-
nue to Its Intersection with Rah-
way Avenue; thence northerly a-
long tha center line of Rahway
Avenue to Its Intersection wltti the

ort Reading Railroad: thence
easterly along the Port Reading
Railroad to the point where It
crosses the Woodbridge River;
thence northerly along the course
of the Woodbrldge River to Home-
stead Avenue; thence easterly a-
long the nenteT line of Homestead
Avenue to Blair Road; thence
northerly along the center Une of
Blair Road to Its point of Inter-
section with the boundary line be-
tween Woodbrldge township and
the Borough of Oarteret; thence
easterly along the boundary Une
between Woodbrldge Township and
the Borough of Carferet to lt« In-
tersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike the Dfilnt and place of
Beginning

Fourth District Polling Place
School # 9 turner Street, Port
Reading.

outherly along the center Une of ftlong the center line of snld RMI-
he Woodbrldg* and Perth Amboy r o a r t to , t a i n , e r s e o n o n with the
allrond to Its intersection with c ( , m w , l n e o t P o r d A v , n , 1 ( . : th-nr-
10 Port Reading Railroad; thence ,„„,>,„,„ „!„„„ ,K,

testerly along the center Une of
the Port Reading Railroad to tts
Intersection with St Georges Ave-
nue: thence northerly along the
•enter line ol St. Georges Avenue

to Its Intersection with New Jer-
sey State Hluhwiw #25 the oolnt
and place of Beginning.

g est
of Fords Terrace
I t i

y
to Its point of

Ave.
g

J. State Highway Route
») h t l

< g y
35); thence (») southeasterly along
the centerllne of 8t. Georges Ave-
nue to the centerllne of the Port
Rending Hallroad; thenco (10)
southwesterly and westerly along the
centerllni of the Port Heading Rail-
road to the point or plac* of Be-
ginning.

ElKhth District Polling riact: Ite-
lln Jr. High School, flvd* Avenue,
IseUn.

tt
M o d u l i Ho ml to tbe Intersection

Maredlth Road and Middlesex
A.i-iiur, then along th* centerlln*
it V'!]'i:en;i Avenue to the lnt*r-
n <"!<>rf of Middlesex Avenu* and
• leitu Street: then along the cen-
> me of McLean Street to th* In-

•'•;ion of McLean Street and
' K jVveoue; then along th* cen-
i ne'ol Block Avenue to tha lntei-
i.: mi. of Block Avenu* and th*Lln-

HiKliway; then along th* oen-
iii!' or the Lincoln Highway to

' iirtrrMictlon of th* Lincoln
i •> i > and New Dover; then along
i enierllne of Now Dover Road to
i i niersoLtlon of N«w Dover Road
. II HI <ic.:uiK0 Avenue; then along
• ,r centerltiio of St. George Avenue
•i. i northerly direction to theTown-
i i ijijuudury; tben along th*
i .-. nr.hi[> boundary In a northerly,
» uny aud southarJ^ dll*cUoa to
:iif point of origin.

U l t s r WARD - FIRS* DI8WRICV
I. Kir INNING at the intersection

<i' v,\U\ Sireet und Amboy Av«nu«;
I!M nra uorLherly nloug Amboy Ava-
• • in t point 2U0 feet north of
•in- utrrtherly line ot Ureen Btreet;

.. n e- easterly and paj&Uel wlDh
i.-r,'n atroct u id along tho lino
MII icet nurili thwefroiu to tha
• -.T nuo of tine Peaiisylviiila

u :.i,),,it; tlience northerly aloiix
un, 'outer line, of mid R&llroad to
iini ctjiter HUB of Freooiiui Btreet;
i l .di .o eiialtJly ukuiK tlio centtr
itut) ot t'reeintiu btrtstst to gho ceii-
u i Him oi Rahwuy Avenue; thence
wutlierly ulunB tho ctaler Him of
U'httwfly Aveuuo to Its luberwctloii
with Main Street; thence westerly
olonit Muln blrtet lo ltd UittroccUou
wlih AJiitioy Avenue Ui« uolut «ud
l>l.ici; o( Uetinnlnn

I' Irsi- Ulstrltt Pi.Uliig PUre: 8cbua|
t i l l Hum SUcet Wuudbrldge.

WAK1> 1 — UIS1K1I * I
HQCIINNINO at » poluv, u t lnter-

WARD 1 —DIS¥BIC* •
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersection of th* centerllne of th*
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branoh ot
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Port Reading Railroad; thence (1)
easterly along the centerllne of the
Port Reading Railroad to the cen-
terllne of Rahway Avenue; thenc*
(2) southerly along the centerlln*
of Rahway Avenue to the center-
line of Freeman Street; thenco (J)
westerly along the centerlln* ol
Freeman Street to the cenUrUne
of tho Perth Amboy-Woodbrldg*
Branch of th* Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence <4) northerly along
th* centerllne of tb.e Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldgs Branch of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to the point of Be-
ginning.

Ninth District Polling Place:
Woodbrldge Jr. Ul(h, Barron Ave.,
Woodbrldge.

Intersectlon with the cenfer line
of Linden Street; thence easterly
along the center line of Linden
Street to Its point of Intersection
with Mary Avenue; thence norther-
ly along Mary Avenue to an angle
point which 1* lso feet south of
the southerly Une of Woodland Ave-
nue; thence easterly along the line
150 feet 8outh of the southerly lln*
ot Woodland Avenue and parallel
thereto to the center line of Ivy
Street; thence southerly alone: the
center Une of Ivy Street to Its In-
tersection with tho center line of
Pine Street; thence westerly along
the center lino of Pine Street to Ha
point of Intersection with Oak
Street; thenco southerly along the
cent«r Une of Oak Street extended
to lt« point of Intersection with
KlnR Georges Post Road; thence
westerly along King Georges Post
Road to Its point of Intersection
with the boundary Une between
Woodbrldge and. Edison Townships
the point and place of Beginning.

Fifth District PolUng Place:
School #7, King Georeei Road,
Fords.

SECOND WARD-SIXXB DISTRICT
BEOINNINa at the point of In-

tersection of C. 8. Highway 9 and
New Brunswick Avenue; thence
weaterly along the center line of
New Brunswick Avenue to ttie
point of intersection with Liberty
Street; thence northerly along the
center Une of Liberty 8treet to Its
point of Intersection with King
Georges Post Road; thence easterly
along the center Une of King Geor-
ges Post Road to Its Intersection
with tho Garden State Parkway
Route 4; thence eoutherly along
the Garden State Parkway Route i
to Its Intersection with V. 6. High-
way 9; thence southerly along D.
8. Highway 9 to Its intersection
with New Bru:
point

SECOND WARD
rWEI.FTH DISIRlCt

BEGINNING at the Intersection
ot the New Jersey Turnpike and the
boundary line between Woodbridgi
a n d Edison Townships; thenci
southerly along said boundary |ln
between Woodbrldge and Edlsoi
Townships to a point where It In
tersects with the center line o
Wlldwood Avenue; thence eastern
along the center line of Wlldwooi
Avenue to the point of Intcrsectlor
with Pord Avenue; thenoe norther
IT along the center line of Fore
Avenuo to Its Intersection with t,1n-
den Street; thence easterly along
Linden Street to Us Intersection
with Grant Avenue; therico south-
erly along Grunt Avenue to its In-
tersection w i t h Fifth Street;
ttience easterly RIOHR the center
line of Fifth Street to 1l« oolnt of
Intersection with thp weaterlv
boundary line of Fords Terrace it!
extended approximately SO feet;
thence northeasterly alonp the wes-
terly boundary lln« of Pordn Ter-
race it 1 to Its Intersection with the
center Una of Linden Btreet; thence
easterly nlong the center line of.
Linden Street to lta intersection
with Mary Avenue; thence norther-
ly along the center line of Mfiry
Avenue to Its Intersection with
Main Street; thence easterly along
the center Uhe at Main Street to Its
point of Intersection with tho New
Jersey Turnpike; thence westerly
along the' New Jersey Turnpike to
lte point of Intersection with the
boundary line between Woodbrldpe
and Edison Townships the Doint
and plnce of BeKlnnlnp.

Twelfth District Polling Place:
School #14. Ford Avenue. Fords.

WARD S — DISwRIC* I
Beginning at the point of intersec-

tion of the center line of Avencl
Street with the easterly right of way
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad;
thence northerly along th* easterly
line ot the Pennsylvania Railroad
right ot way to the right of way line
of State Highway Route #1 ; thence
northeasterly along the right of way
line of State Highway Route #1 to
the southerly boundary lln* of the
city of Rahway; thence easterly and
northeasterly along the boundary
line of the Olty ot Rahway to th*
Rahway River; thence southeasterly
along the Rahway Illver to the west-
erly Une of the Borough ot Carteret
thence southwesterly along the west-
erly boundary line of the Borougb
of Oarteret and tho centei line of
Blair Road to the center line o:
Homestead Afenue; thence westerl;
HIODK the center line of Hnmestea
Avenue to the center line of As
Street; thence southerly along thi
center line ol Ash Street to the oen
ter Une of Myrtle Avenuo; thenc
westerly along the center lino 0
Myrtle Avenue and its westerly pro-
longation to Woodbrldge Creek
thence southerly along th* Wood'
bridge Creek to the point ol Inter
eectlon of. the prolongation easterlj
nf the center line of Nlelsnn Avenue
thenqe westerly along the said pro.
long&tion anil the center Une o
Nleison Avenue to the center Hue o
ilahway Avenue; thence northerl]
ilong the center Hue ol Hahwa
.veuue to the centei line of Aven
treet; thenoe wosterly and north
resterly along tho center line o:
Uenel Street to the point ot Inter-
action with the easterly right o:
eay line of the Pennsylvania Rail
onfl and point or place of beglnntni

Ward, District Five, to be known a*
Third Ward Fifth District.

Fifth District rolling place: Av
net First Aid Bldg,. Avenel Stree
Avenel.

SECOND WARD
rHIRTKHNTH DISTRICT

of New Jersey State Highway }5
and the boundary Une between

BEGINNING at the Intersection
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships;
thence southerly along the bound-
ary Une between Woodbrldge and
Bdlson Townships to a point where
It Intersects with the southern most
boundary Une of Roosevelt Park
Estates; thence easterly along the
southerly boundary of Roosevelt
Park Estates Its various courses and
distances to where It Intersects with
the center Une of Ford Avenue:
thence still easterly along the
southerly boundary of lands of the
Board of Education to the Garden
State Parkway Route 4; tjhence
northerly along the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with New Jersey State Highway 2S:
thence westerly along New Jersey
State Highway 2.5 to the boundary'
between Woodbrldge and Edison
Townships the point and' olace of
Beginning.

Thirteenth District PolUng Place
School *25. Ford Aye. It Arlington
Dr., Fords.

FIRSV WARD • VENWH DISVRICI
BEOmNING at Uhe point when

Main Street Intersects Amboy Ave-
nue; thence Easterly along tho
center line of Main Street to th*
point where It lntarsecta with Rah-
way Avenue; thence northerly al-
ong the center Una of Railway Ave-
nue to 1U point of Intersection
with Heards Brook; thence easterly
aloiig Heards Brook to its Intersec-
tion with the Now Jersey Turnpike;
thence wiutliwesterly aloug t h e
New Jersey Turnpike to Its luter-
uectlou. with Amboy Avenue;
thence northerly along the center
line of Aiuboy Avenue to Ua Inter-
section, with Mala Btreet the point
and place of Beginning.

Tenth District PolUnr Place: Mu-
nicipal DuUdliig. Main street,
Wuodbrlds*.

WARD I — U1SVR1CI 1
Th* tiecond Ward. First District,

•hall comprise all of Keaabey and all
of said Ward South of the L«hlgh
Valley Railroad tracks excepting 150
feet wide strip on th* Masterly sld*
of King GeorgM Post Koad, par-
ticularly described u follow*:

K at the Intersection ol
the Efcutcrly line of King QeorgM
Fost K(iad with the Uoutherly Right
of Way Une of tho Lehlgh Valley
Kullrotid; thence, running Easterly
tfclofig the ttoutlierlv Une ot the Le-
hlgh Valley Kutlroad 150 feet, mor*
or l e u to u point, eald point being
tho Intersection ot a tin* 190 f*et
measured at rlKlit angles fruin and

J with the Easterly Une of
Qeuretsa fu«t Koad and th*

New Bru«*}~<* Avenue the
and place k Vanning.

Sixth Dlatrtct^1 »»j«ing Place:
School #7, S ine Georges Road,
Fords.

•BCOND WARD
SKVENSH DISXRICW

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and the
New Jeraey Turapik*; thence west-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to Its Intersection with the bound-
ary Une between Woodbrldge and
Edison Townships; thence norther-
ly along said boundary Une between
Woodbridge and Edison Townshlpa
t» the southerly boundary line of
Roosevelt Park Estates; thence fol-
lowing the southerly boundary line
of Roosevelt Park Estates; Its vari-
ous courses and distances to a
point where It Intersects with Ford
Avenue; thence uoutherly along the
center lino of Pord Avenue to Its
lnteraectlon with the New Jersey
Turnpike the point and plac* of be-
ginning.

Seventh District Polling PUce:
Fords Jr. High School, Fanning
Street A Inverness Drive, Fordi.

SECOND WARD
EIGHTH DISVRICI

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Ayenua and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thenoe nor-
therly along the center line of Ford
Avenue to th* southerly boundary
line of the Board ot education
property lpo feet north of Arling-
ton Drive; thence **st*Tly along
the southerly boundary Une of the
Board of Education property to tihe
Garden StaW Parkway Route 4;
thence southerly along the Garden

Southerly Kluht of Way line of th*
I«b.lgu Va<tley Railroad; thenc*,
Houthwasterly and Westerly along a
line distant lif feet measured at
right angles to and parallel with In*
Easterly Hue of KIUK George* Po»l

„ of the centerllue of tin lto»d. the several courses thereof to
t'tuiii Am buy-Wood bridge Braiicn ot|l-he Basterly Une ot Meadow Hoad;
Urn i'ftiinoylvoiila Railroad and thn thence. Northerly along th* I

of 1'reemuu 6ueot; Ui*nc*Uj Une of 41t»dow K d I t**i.

WH1RD WARD • FIRST DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the intersection

of New Jersey Turnpike and Por
Reading Avenue, formerly- known
a s Woodbrldge-Carteret R o a d :
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter Une of New Jersey Turnpike to
lta point of Intersection wit* the
boundary Une between Woodbrldge
Township and the Borough of Car-
teret; thence southeasterly along
the boundary line between Wood-
bridge Township and the Borough
of Carteret to a point of lntersec
tlon with the center Une of Turne
Street extended; thence southeast
erly along the center line of Turne
Street extended to Its Intersection
with the. Port Reading Railroad
Docks; thence northwesterly alonK
Port Reading Railroad Docks to Iti
Intersection with tho Central Rtill
road of New Jersey: thence south-
easterly along the center lint o
Central Railroad of New Jersey t(
lt» Intersection with School Street
thence northwesterlv along the ten
t«r line of School Street to Its In
tereectlon wH'h Port Reading Ave
nue, formerly known as Woodbrldiii
-Carteret Road; thence westerly al
ong the center line of Port Readlni
Avenue to lta Intersection with th
New Jersey Turnpike the Dolnt an
place of Beginning

First District Polllni: Place
School #9. turner Street. Por
Reading.

State Parkway Route 5 thi
to Its point

of intersection with the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thence weaterly along
the New Jersey Turnpike to lta
point of intersection with Vord
Avenue th* point and place of Be-
ginning.

Eighth District Polling Place:
8cho«ljX2i, Ford Ay*. & Arlington
Drive, Fords.

SECOND WAR!)
NINTH D l S H t l l *

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of the p«rth Amboy-
Woodbiidge Railroad where It In-
tvrseotn with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thenca uoutherly along the
Perth Amboy-WoodbrldRe Railroad
to th* boundary line betwven the
Township of Woodbrldge and the
Olty of Paroh Ambov; thencw Hfflii,-
erly along said boundary lino be

liEl.NG portion of the Thlr<

HIRD WARP'- VENTB DISTRIO
BEGINNING at the Intersection

New Jersey State Highway ii-25
nd St. Georges Avenue: thence
lortherly along New Jersey State

SPV 8t-ate Hlchwav a 35; thence
inl WomlbrViKe

I) southeiii-ierly aloni;
northerly along the renter line of b'miidary linn betwrrn CI17 of Rah-
Ford Avenue to Its lnUTfiertlnn Wi)y "»[l WoodbrldRe Toivnshlp to
with the center line of the Phil- >tie centerllne of at. GtorRen Ave-
adelphla and Port Rending Rnll-I'iue iN I. Htate Highway Rout* 3,M;
road: thence easterlv alonr 'he thence (.1) southerly and southwest-
center line Railroad to Its vntrr-jeriy alon" the centerlln* of Ht.
section with the center line of New|Oeorf;<"! Avenue to the centerllne of
JerRey State Highway #35; thence j Hover Hond; thence. (4) northwest-
touthwesterly along the last men-;erly alon^ the centerllne of Dover
tloned center line to the point and; Hond to cm ter lines of Chain O'Hll!
plnce of Beginning

Seventh District Prilling Place:
Road and New Dover Road; thence
(fit still northwciiltfrSy alnnn th*

School if.19. Marvknoll Road, Menlo crnterMne of Now Dover Rond
Park Terrace

!,AEU FIGHTH

;the point or place of
! Semnri Dhlrlrt Polllnn Nar*i
Srhool s'i Outlook Avenue. Colon*

iriy slons the center line of Tap- BEGINNING at a point where Mie'
>en Street to 1te Intersection with i „„, , , , . [lne o f N e w J ( , r f r T -
'ark Avenue; thence nor ther lv | H m n w l l y a 2 s intersects
ong the center line ot Park A v e - h o u n H n r v nn* between Wondbrm -c n

me to Its Intersection with Aven»H™n
n nV3iJ,n TownthlDV tnenrr B"<)»"I»R »« • Point In the cen.

5 — D1STRIC1 J

o and
Itreet: thence easterlv along t h * j n 0 " t n
enter Une of Avenel atrtet to \Ul™° ,{i
ntersertlon with the Woodbrldge|

h m s h e n r r W R • Point In the cen
Sonndarv line r " ""« "' Cofonia Road, also known

with "he7eni"r'" C o l o t l l » Bi»»evard, where t h .
!"" 1 ' '* intersected by the enter

enter Une of Aen a ,{ii^erMctlon with he7en i r ,
ntersertlon with the Woodbrldge|,,ne o f t h f PhUadeipriin and Per. !"" 1 ' '* intersected by the center
md Perth Ambov RBllfond; thenceipf-iding Railroad- t'henre eneierlv l : n * o f N p w Cover Road and fromsuld beRinmng pnlnt running tn

fi'iieral nnr'herlv direction nlonc the
renter lino of Coloula Boulevard W>

santberiv along the renter line oil" pnint. n-iirre it ir intersected by
Ford Avenne to lta intersection I the center line of Hoffman Boulo-
wlth the renter line of New Jer..e\!vard: ihencc northerly along th*
State Highway #25; thrnce wrst-lrentpi line nf Hoffman Boulevard to
erlv along the center line of aaldm point where the same Intersects
State Hlphway to the onint and (the umiihrrK line of Blorlc « 3 as
plore of Beginningg

District
id place of Beginning. _ , . „ . . School tt!9. Maryknnll Road. Menlo
Tenth District Polling P 1 «* : | p a rk Terrace
:hoo! #4 ti #». ATenel Street, Ave- a r K w e r r l f e -

( as
Uhnwn on the Wooclbr1dir.e rownshlp

PnUjng^ JV'rfilTai Mnp: t.hi nee easterly snd north-

School
el.

THIRD WARD
ELEVENTH DISZRICV

BEGINNING at the lntersectton
if New Jersey State Highway #25

and Avenel Street; thence north-
westerly along the center line of
Avenel Street to lte Intersection
with Woodruff Avenue: thence
iortheasterly along the center line
f Woodruff Avenu* to Its Inter-

section with Butler Street: thence
northwesterly along the center
line of Butler Street to Its Inter-
section with Bt. Georges Avenue;
thence northerly along the center
lne of St Georges Avenue to Its In-

tersection with the boundary Une
between the Townahlo of wood-
bridge and the City of R»hway;
thence easterly along the bound-
ary line "between the Township
of Woodbridge and the City of
Rahway to the point whero It in-
tersects with New Jersey State
HlRhway #25 ; thence southeast-
erly along the center line of New
Jersey State Highway # 2 3 to the
Intersection of Avenel Btreet the
point and place of Beginning

Eleventh District Polling Place:
School #23 Woodbine Avenue, Ave-
nel.

rOURTH WARD-FIHS» DISTRICT
DEQINNINa at the point of In-

tersection of the Garden State
Pnrkway Route 4 and Flume Street;
thence northerly along the center
line of the Garden Stnte Parkway
floute 4 to Its lnterseptlntt with
New Dover Road; thence tlaxterlv
along the renter Une of Net* Dover
Rond (KI Its Intersection with Mer-
edith Hoad; thonce southeasterly.
aloiiR the center line of Meredith
Roml to lta Intersection- with Mid-
dlesex Avenue: them* ewitherly
filonu the center line of Middlesex
Avenue to ito Intersection with

FOURTH WARD NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the intersection

of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
New Dover Road; thence south-
easterly along the center line ol
New Dover Road to Its Intersection
with Eaatcllff Road: thence south-
westerly along the center Une of
Eastcllff Road to Its Intersection
with Highland Road: thence south-
easterly along the center line ot
Highland Road to Its Intersection
with South Hill Road; thence
southwesterly along the center
line of South Hill Road entended to
a point midway between Pleasant
Avenue and South Cliff Road:
thence northwesterly along the
line midway between Pleasant
Avenue and South Cliff Road and
parallel thereto to lta intersection
with the Pennsylvania Railroad:
thence northeasterly along the
center Un* ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad to its intersection with
New Dover Road the oolnt and
place cf Beginning

Ninth District Polling Place:
School #2, Outlook Avenue. Colonla.

easterly along the southerly and
easterly lino ot sold Block 4(3 to m
point where It intersects the center
lino of Bramhall Road which Is also
t,he dlvidinK Une between the Town-
ehlp of Woodbrldge and the City ot
Rahway; thence In a southeasterly
direction along the boundary lln*
between Woodbrldge and Rahway to
the center line of New jersey Stat,*
Highway Route #27; thence south-
westerly along the center Une of said
last mentioned Route to the center
Une of New Jnver Road; thenca
northwesterly along tbe center Un*
of New Dover Road to the point or
place of beginning

Third District Polling Plare:
School #20, Claremont Avenue, Co-
Ionia.

WARD ft — UISVK1C1 «
Beginning at a point where thf

center Une of New Jersey Garden
Btate Parkway Route #4 Intersect*
the center line ot New Dover Road;
thence easterly along the center Un*
ot New Dove: Road to Its Intersec-
tion wltb the centei Une of Colonla
Road sometimes known as Oolonla
Boulevard; thence northerly alond
the center line of Colonla Boulevard
tn its intersection with the center
line of Hoffman Boulevard; thenca
northerly alonq the center Une ot

WARD *— U1SXK1C1 10
BEGINNING at a point, the Inter l l,, l l /M „..,..., „,» „»„.„

section of the centerllne ol New Do- Hoffman B°o'uVeWd°t»"tbTeouttier-
ver Road and the centerUne ot St | ! v „„„ 0 , B l o c k ^ u B n o w n 0 B
George's Avenue (New Jerwsy State | n e T o w n f i h i p T a i M a p : t n e Q C B W M t -Georges ( y | n e T o w n f i h i p T a i M a p : t n e
HlKhway Koute 35) thence (1 south- l y a l o n g t h e m u t h w l ,
erly and southeasterly along the cen Bl
HlKhay K ) l y a l o n g t h e m u t h w l , u n . o f
erly and southeasterly along the cen- Block 483 and Block 464 to th*
terun* ol St. George'* Avenue (New n o r thea«t comer of Block 461:
Jersey State Highway Route 35) to'

Ooodrlch Street: thence on Une
[u ii westerly direction to the ln-
terMcMon of Kennedy Street and
Fluron Street; thence westerly a-
loug the cent«r line of Flume Btreet
to the Garden State ParKwAy
Routa * the point « H J plac* of. B«-

Polling Place:

VHIRD WARD - SECOND DlSTHH'T
BEGINNING at the point of In-

tersection of the Woodbrldge and
Perth Amboy Railroad and New
Jersey State Highway ifii: thence
southerly along the Woodbrldge and
Perth Amboy Railroad to Its Inter-
section with Avenel Street: thence
westerly on Avene! Btreet to Its
Intersection with Park Avenue:
thence southi -Iv along the center
line of Park Av*.;'ie to Us Intersec-
tion wltih Tappei, Street: thence
weaterly along th* ranter line nf
Tappcn Street to It* Interaction
with New Jersey State HIRliwav
#25; thenc* northerly along the
renter Hue ot New Jersey State
HlKhWBV # 2 5 to Its Intersection
with the Wnodbrtdne and Perth
Amboy Railroad the oolnt and
plure of Beginning.

Second District PolUng Plare:
h l #4 & *5 A l g l r e l

VHIRD WARD . S1XIH D1STRIC
BEGINNING at the Intersection

if New Jersey State Highway # 2 5
md St. Georges Avenue; thence

northerly along St. George Avenue
to Its Intersection with Butler
Street; thenca easterly along the
center Une of Butler Street to lta
nterseotlon with Woodruff Avenue;
;hence southerly along the. center
lne of Woodruff Avenue to lta In-
;ersectlon with Avenel Street;
•hence easterly along the center
line ot Avenel Street to its Inter-
section with New Jersey State
Hlghwav £23 : thence southerly
along the center Une ot New Jer-
sey State Highway # 2 5 to Its In-
tersection wltb St, Georges Avenue
tne point and place of Beginning.

Sixth District PolUng Place:
School #23. Woodbine Avenue, Ave-
nel.

WARD 3 — DISTRICw T
Beginning at a point in the weat-

erly Une ol States Island Sound
where th* same Is Intersected by the
southerly lino of the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property; thence (1)
northwesterly along the southerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to the point of tn-
*rsection of the same wltb the pro-

longation southwesterly of the cen-
er line ot Turner Street; thence (2)

Northeasterly along the prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and the center
Une of Turner Street to th* Inter-
section of same with the center
line of Ninth Street; thence (3)
Northwesterly along the center line
of Ninth Street 125 feet more or
lets; thence 14) Northeasterly paral-
lel with Turner Street to the South-
erly line of Block 1053-A: thence (5)
Northeasterly along said Southerly
Une of Block 1053-A to tts Inter-
section with the center Une of Tur-
ner Street; thence (8) Northeasterly
and along the Northeasterly prolon-
gation of Turner Street to tbe In-
tersection of same wltb th* bound-
ary Une between tho Township of
Woodbrldge and the Borough of
Oarteret; thence (7) Southeasterly
along said boundary lln* to th*
renter line of Woodbrldge-Cartere
Road; thence 18) tn a general South
erly direction along tbe said bound
ary line to tho point of lntersectton
with tbe Northerly or Westerly Une
of Staten Island Sound; thenc* (9)
In " general Wosterly direction along
the same sound to tho Southerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad
txick Property and point or place of,
beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place

Hagaman Heights School. Holly St
Port Reading.

WARD 1 - DISXRICw 8
Beginning at a polqt In the P u n

svlranla Railroad whero came It In
terisected by the Port Reading Rail

glnntng.
First District „

School #21, Good rich Street, Itelln

WARD 4 - MSKRIC* Z
Beginning at a point, where th*

center Une of New Dover Koad In-
tersects the boundary Hue between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships

g
Jersey State Highway Route 35) to
the Intersection of the most north-
easterly line of Block 395 prolonged;
thenre (2) northwesterly to the pro-
longed line northeasterly of the
southeasterly line of Block 394 J;
tbence (3) southwesterly alonR the
southeasterly line and the prolonga-
tion thereof northeasterly to the
southwesterly corner of said Blork
JM J; thence (4) northwesterly nlon^
the southwesterly line of Block>. 3P4-
L. 394K, and 394.1 to the centerllne
of Bedford Avenue, thence (5)
southwesterly alone centerllne of
Bedford Avenue to the centrrllne
of Byrd Btreet: thence (fl) mirth-
westerly alonR the renterllno of Bvrd
Btreet to the eenterllne nf Winter
Btreet; thence (7) southwesterly
along the centerllne ot WlDter
Street to the prolongation south-
easterly of the dividing line between
Pleasant Avenue and South CUff
Road: thence 18) northwesterly
along said dividing line between

ling easterly along said center line
o the center line ol New Jersey
Jarden State Parkway Route #4 :
hence southerly along the center
lne of said last mentioned route
he center Uue of James Place;
o the point ol Intersection with
.hence westerly alo»g the center
lne of James Place to the boundary
lne between Bdlson and Wood-

bridge Townshlpa: thence northerly
along said boundary Une to the
point or place of beginning.

BEING all of District 2 tn the
Fourth Ward to be known as
Fount) Ward. District 2

Second District PolUng Place:
School #22, New Dover Road, Co-
lonla.

d
Hrhnnl #4

ct P g r
*5 . Avt-nel glreel,

nd from said beginning point run- South CUff Road and Pleasant Ave-
nuo to the prolongation southwest-
erly of the centerllne of South Hill

thence southerly along the easterly
line of Block 487 to Its southeasterly
corner; thence westerly along th*
southerly Une of Block 467 and con-
tinuing along the southerly Une ot
Blocks 473-R, 473-8, 473-T. 473-U,
i).1-V, 47.1-W. 473-X. 473-T. 474-O
mid 474-B. to the center Un* of
Garden State Parkwiy Rout* # 4 :
thenco southwesterly along th*
tame to tbe point or plac* of B«-
Cimilni!.

Fourth District Polling Vlaeel
Srbnni #20, Claremont Avenue, Co-
lonla,

WARD S — DIStRlCt I
Beginning at a point where tn«

center Une of New Dover Road tn-
terserts the boundary Une between
Edison and Woodbrldge Township*!
thence easterly along the center Un«
of New Dover Road to tho centei
lino of New Jersey Garden BtaM
Parkway Route #4; thence norther*
ly along the center Une ot said Park-
way to a point marking the pro-
longation easterly of the northerl?
Une of Block 495 on the Wondbrtdg*,

Une ot South Hill Road to the cen-
terllne of Highland Road; thence
(10) northwesterly along tho cen-
terllne of Highland Road to tbe cen-
terllne of East OUtf Road; thence
(11) northeasterly along the cen-
terllne of East CUff Boad to the
centerUne of Dover Road; thence
(12) southeasterly along tho cen-
terllne of Dover Boad to the point
or place of Beginning.

Tenth District Polling Place: Ije-
lln Jr. Hijh School. Hyde Avenue,
Iielln.

WARD 4 - D1SXRICV S
Beginning at a point In th* dlyld-

ng Une between Edison Township
>nd Woodbrldge Township where
he same Is Intersected by tbe cen-

ter Une of James Place and from
said beginning point running east-
erly along t'ha center Une of James
Place to the center Une of New
Jersey Garden State Parkway Route
#4, thence southerly along the last-
mentioned route to the center line
of Route #27; thence southwesterly
along said center Une of Route #27
to tho Une of Bdlnon Township;
thence northerly along the last
mentioned Une to the point or
place of beginning.

BEING all of District 3 in the
Fourth Ward to be known as Fourth
Ward District 3.

Third District Polling Place:
School fll5. Persulnn Avenue, Iielln.

WARD 4 — DIBXRICff 4
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersection of the centerllne of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and the cen-
terllne of Middlesex Avenue pro-
longed; thence (1) northerly and
northeasterly along the centerllne
of said prolongation and the cen-
terllne of Mlddlesei Avenuo to the
centerUne of McLean Street; thenc*
(2) southeasterly along th* center-
Une of McLean street to the center-
Une of Blork Avenue; thine* 13)
southerly along the centerllnt of
Block Avenue to N. J. Rout* #27
(Lincoln Highway); thenc* (4)
southerly at right angles to th* cen-
terllne ot the Lincoln Highway to
tho centerllno of tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad: thence (5) westerly along
the centerllue of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place of
Beginning.

Fourth District PoUlng Place:
School #24 tioodrich. Street Uelln.

FOURTH WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
the boundary Una bettujen Wood-
brldge and Edison Townships;
thenoe northeasterly aloriK the
center HUB of thi) Pennsylvania
Railroad to lta Intersection with

FOURTH WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRIC*

BEGINNING u t tbe Intersection
ot the Pennsylvania Railroad and
th* Garden State Parkway Route
4; thence northerly along the
center line of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to its Intersection
with the center line of Plume
Street; thence easterly along the
center Un» of Flume Street to Its
Intersection with the center Une
of Kennedy Street; (hence In a
straight Une easterly to the Inter-
section of Middlesex Avenue and
Goodrich Street; thence southerly
along th* center line of Middlesex
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
southwesterly along the center Hue
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to Its
intersection with the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 the point and
place of Beginning.

along the northerly line e
495, 494 493, 491 and 489 to tb* can-
ter lino of Clark Place; thence con-
tinuing westerly along tho contM
Uns of Olark Place to the boundary
between Edison and Wnodbrtdga
Townships; thenc* southerly r loni
•aid boundary to the point or plae*j

O f m h n n l D i J t r i c t PolUng PlaeM
School #22, New Dover Boad. Colo-
nla,

WARD 5 - OISTOICV •
BEGINNING at a point where tfc»

westerly prolongation of the south ,
ern boundary Une of Block 474-D
Intersects the otnter Un* of th«
Garden State Parkway Route N. J. «J
thence easterly continuing along th*J
southern boundary of Block 474-D.
474-0, 473-X. 473-W, 473-V, 473-U,
473-T. 473-3, 473-R continuing easjt-
erly along the southern boundary o l
Block 467 to the southeast corner of
Block 467; thence, northerly along
the eastern boundary of Block 497
to the northeasterly corner; thanca.
east along the southern boundary
of Block 464. continuing easterly
along tho muthern boundary ol
Block 483; thence northeasterly
along the eusterly boundary of Block
483 to Its intersection with the cen-
ter line of BrambaU Road; thenc*)
northwesterly along tho center Una.
of Bramhall Road to Its Intersection
with tho center Une of Inman Ave»
nue; thence westerly along tile cen*

Eleventh District Polling Plare: ter line of Intnan Avenue to it* l a -
School #15, Pershlnt Avenue, Istlin.

FOURTH WARD
VWELFTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the Intersection
of the Garden State Parkway Route
4 and the Port Reading Railroad;
thence easterly along the center
line of the Port Reading Railroad
to lta Intersection with New Jersey
State Highway # 2 5 : thence north-
easterly along the center line of
New Jersey State Highway if-25 to
Its Intersection with Green Street;
thencs northwesterly along t h e
center Une of Green Street to lta
Intersection with Worth Street;
thenc* northeasterly alonK the
center Une ol Worth Street to its
Intersection ' with Bvrd Street;
thence northwesterlv along the
center tine of Byrd SMYet to Us

teraectlon with the Garden Stat i
Parkway N J. £4; thence, southerly
along the center line of Garden
State Parkway N J. #4 to the point
and place of beginning.

Slitb District Pulling PlaC*l
School #21. Pennsylvania Avenu*,
Colonla.

WARD S — U1SIRIC1 1
BEGINNING at u point where tb*

prolongation of Block 505-D Inter*
•ecu tha centerUne of Inman Ave-
nue (opposite Clover Avenue)]
thence easterly aloug tbe centerUQt
of Inrtmn Avenue to tbe Intersection
ot the prolongation of the eastern
boundary of Block 309-A and Inman
Avenue; thenco northerly along th*>
east boundary of blocks 509-A, 509-1
and 509-D to Its Intersection with

Intersection with Winter Street; isnuthiTly Itn* m Block SOB-Aj
thence southeasterly along the't"i'iu-o westi-fiv along southerly Uua.
center line of Winter Street to it lot 508-A to its mterseL'tlun with th*j
point midway between South Cliff lensterly ilnu .'IU.J-A; I hence north,
Road and Pleasant Avenue: i h c h . e
northwestflrly along tin; line mui-
way between South Clllt Hunt :nul
Pleasant Avenue and parallel there- Avenue iiiem-e northwesterly
to to Its Intersection witlio Clinton the \ . , .u r . i . r;in» ot i.uJse Avenue to

C.ark Towufblp l
the bonndiiry

d nortlic:iiterty along the bound*
ry i>f iilnck ;iU«-A to the lu tersec -

with HID crntcrllne of Lav*

Street; thence sout-hwc.su rlv iiiuii •; {lle tnjU ] 1diiv
lio center line of Cllntun f i 'nel

Oreen Street; thence easlerlv

ttahway Avenue to the center lino
oT Nlelsou Avenue; tturnc* juinu-
tajterly along the c tnur Hue of
Nlelsou Avenu* to the WoudbrldKO
(reek; thence In a aoulliweoierly di-
rection along tbe center Une ol tbe
WootibrKlKe Creek tn the northerly
lint of the Port Reading Railroad:
tlieuce westerly ulnan tho unrtnerly
Und of the Con Reading Hallroad
crossing ftahwuy Avenue to the

tween the Garden Stnte Purkwayjiu tlie in>lnt ot intvrM'cilou nf (lie i :h.< Hi •• ..onmcri ling the westerly
ItouMI 4 mid the 1'ort Reading Riill-iporr Heading Rullroud mul thniltui of |!1HCK .IIi-1» to the point

l th w t l l th' o d S P K 4 th' f
p g |

ro;ul; thence westerly ulonij thr' oui'den SUte Piirkwuv Kuun; 4 thv'pun-e of
1' R l l R l l l t It i tI'urt RriidlnK Rallroitil to Its point
(if luicrM'clliui with the nouildnrv
line between Wooilbrldiie und
Edlnon Townships; ttirnce north-
erlv aloiiK the tioundurv Line be-
tween WooUbrldge anr! EdUnn i
lawnships lu Us luiprscctlon wit ll |
the I'eiuiM'lvtinii* Rmtrdud the i

poiht Hhd plare of l>iMiii'.t Pulling Pl»<-*l
Twelfth niMrlit [•iillini; 1' lur Sfhuol isl'i l i u n u i Aifi iue. Culcinla,

IM-MII Jr. High Sciiodl, Hvde Avenue
Iiel ln.

point ot intersect ion of tn* •aid!l>'»i>i auil place of Hei i lnnlug

WAKD S — IHS1K1I I
i at a puiiu. ti>e m t e t -

Isett ion uf the ceuternm- >>r New

WARD J - U I S t R I C * t
BIGLNN1MG M a point, th* In-

tersection of th* centfTUhe of New I
Jarsev Turnpike aiu) th* ctiiftT.ntB
if WoodbrlrtB* A v i i u e . 'hen.erly along said boundary Sine be . . ..._

tween Township of Woodbrldge and *MMrij *Jou| to* untorUu* oJ'sUect,

Port Reading Kallroafl with the
PennsylvKUltt Kailro&d and the point
ot iiluce of UeKlnuluR.

Melng a portion of Third Wild
fi f th District u> be knnwii ai third
Wiird Rlgtith nisirict

tinlHll IliMrlel Pulling f lare;
Av-nel t n s i U d b l d j . , Avenel

Fiflh IHstriei PollinK Plarr; Dover KouU und the • e i i e i l i n u t.i
Silluul 018, Indiana Avenue lifllu-jV'e.uu-:vlvanlii Riillniud. tlinu-n <1)

renter line ol New l i m n liu.iU
he i-r'iilrrllne of Mcitilllli Kuuil,

FOURTH WAR1, BIXTU I . I S T K H T ; 11..
l i u e r w t l l o n

firetu Street und I lie I'cnn-
I H I I I . I l l . i i . m . ' i l t l i e t i t ' c e . ( - . i i r n

i Q I H 1 u i r >'> n . e r t : n e ol t ;

; H>

* r ' v

K

HAlt l ) J — 111SIUK « »
H E t i l N M . s o at tji» tuaUTi lue o l

lnaitiu Avt lan- ttJJ<1 Ittb l)tolon^n(.lon

riTke.ttuii u l t l i tn« ctuter l luo of t h a
Oiirneh h lu to PurKwuv. N. J. # 4 )
tlu-L1. r iii1: Ml u.i UK mo c tnter l lu* '

siitp bimiuii^v ,.ne: \\itmce w«ateriy

I l i e r i ' l l t
l ie \ n ' t:r

'I Mi
E M'..I

'Surest to iw uuersecuon wUn'Avcuutt, Omiib*

I , H u t r , > ; • ! • . : , T . . . .•.••;. » r

:ivi (tuiiUimi'ii ou i'a^ it)
oea-



I,pn<1"r PIT"* Wednesday. Oc!nl)?r 2ri, 1nfi7

i.i.r.M,

iCiinliiuicd from Vane lfi)
ter up ,i| Lak* Avenue;

I Kf.AI, NOTICES I,K<;*X NOTICES l.VAi.W, NOTICES I.KtiAI. NOTKKS I.I-;C;AI. N O T U I s l , i ; i . \ l , NOTH'KS LEGAL, NOTKKS

along the rrnterltn* ol
l » n Avenue to th* prolongation oi
i - nnrihwfsterly line of Block
(,"•• \ iiiruc* m u m and west alonn
f - iM'iiKtnry line of Block S08-A to
lr* 'ritrr«nciion with .1 !)»-!>; thenct
• » M alnng the Una between Block!
8H1 |> MHI .VM-A to Its Intersection
* n i trip westerly line of Block 1M:
tin-net south along the westerly line
<•: mu, K Mil to the point and place
of DP.-.nnlnR.

ri^htti District PoUlng f l t c t ;
•chool t i l . Inthan Avenue. Colonlt

WARD ft - O1R1RICI I
Beginning at th* point ot inter-

•e, t,>n n! the center l ln* of Inman
Ar"iii,e wi;h tha center Un* of
I), r. • iloul and th* dividing Una
b,.-,,,.,--i Wnocibrldg* Townahlp arid
tt o 11: v ot Rahway; thenc* north-
i n HI, m the center Un* of Duket
R,,nrt whir h is the laid dividing lln*
Ufa-pen Woodbrldg* and th* City
of Runway to th* point of Inter-
tr. •• ,n or rtniii centeT Un* Of DukM
K.ml w'»,h the houndarj l ln* b«-
I I P I O Cl»rk and WnodbrKlg* Town-
it. •». thenre weiterly along th i
rt •!• IIIIK line between Clark and
w.i.iilhridge Townships to tha aenter
)!,.r of the Garden State Parkway,
I t ' i r e tti: 'hence southwesterly
ai'iiR trie center lln* o i th* Garden
P re I'RrKwav. Route # 4 , to tha
ii.rir of Intersection ol aald n m l t i
I •-•• » i th the center lln* of Inman
/ • I M P . thence easterly along th*
f •••• line nf tnman Avenue t o *ht
I rp.rinn of said cental Un* with
l i r (Hiding Una between t h * 01*1
r' it'll,-Aay and WoodbrldCO Town-
t: , 'ht point ot p U c * fat 8*-

jhridip, lo ht Md Wr<lne«1jiy fwenlni,^ Ihn Ptrqu.itilii-UIHI l>Hirii,n,-m>. in«v Iw
|.N member «, KMT, at * P.M. IF1ST1 In nUlainnl up.m «lu>l" ili"n In thf Mi'-i.ri

thenct the Council Chainheis, Memorial Mwtlcl- P«l •'•'•i-lc

I ' . i r k . , 4 ,

o«
rlieck. or cashltr't chtck piytblt to lh,
Township o( Woodbridg*. on iht dty of
thi nit.

S. A d**rf shall ba dellvtrad within
thirty days tft*r th* tatt. upon th* pay-
ment Into Iht Townihip Tretitiry of ths
btUnct of th* pnrchas* price. Failure of
In* purchaser to make payment In lull
of purchase price by thirty days after tht
aala wIE result lit forfeiture of deport).

». Th* Townahlp, upon eomplltnc* by
the purc*s**r with aha terms of sale
shall deliver (a th* purohastr a bargtin
and *al* d«td

4 The premise* shall b* sold subject to
all taxes, assessment* i M otbtr Township
Hone of record to th* d iU of sale

s. The u l * of all th* prembes In quea-
llon ahall ba *i*J«ct to th* fallowing:

• . Existing r**tricU<m» »t rtoonj, if
any.

k. Th. effeet. If a»y, el municipal son-
Ing lam and other applicable mil-

' 'sinih Diitnet rouim n w
H'hnol #27. Penmjltajila. Araan*,
lolonla

WARD S — DIIIBIC* M
pf(, iNN[Na at a point wh«r* tbt

!>,,! ' ,rv line betwaan Mlaofl tad
V, -„M-irVe rnwnahlpi U lDUTMOUd
b ' ir crnrerllna of GittM Plao*;
it::- c FHsifrly along th* oanttrlUu
ni c i - i fni's to lta tnwraaetlos
»--n '.tie frnterllne of Idgawood
A>ft,iip thrnra esateTlj from laid
li,'<r ',-nun to tha «outhwa«t ocmei
r' »!••>(•« *9fi-A: thence tHUrl)

me Kiutherly bnvindarj lint
4D8A d 4 M > d 474Aol l'K-K 4D8-A and 4M-> and 474-A

%<> 'he interaectlon of th* prolonga-
tion of ihu Una and th* c»Qt«rUnt
of Qnrden Stata Parkway N. J. #4:
thence northerly along th* center-
Una of th* Qarden 8t*M Parkwa;
B J #4 to the tntamctlon of th*
centerllna of Ionian ATMuej tbenot
vteterly along tb* c«nt*rlln* n( In-
man A remit to th* boundary lint
bttwean Ml ton and Woodbrldga
Townehlpa; thane* aoutderly alon»
•aid boundary Una, which 1* lh«
cent«rllna of Wood Arenua. to tht
point and plae* of beginning.

Tenth Dlttt1«t PolUn| F U M :
•chool #JL Inraul Aranua, Calonia.

WARD I — DlSimiCI U
BW31NNINO a| th* lnUnMtlOB «

tha centerllnu of Inman Aftnut
and tha Cdlaon Townjhlp boundnrj
line; thence mstaily along tha can-
terllna of Inm&n ATenue to the In
tereectlnn of th* prolongstloo of tha
western boundary of Block 909'D
ei)[)u«lta CloTai Afanue: thanot
northerly along tha boundary of
Block 303-D to It* lntaraaotlon with
tha southerly Una of Block 500-O,
thenre westerlj along tha aouthtrs
b'Mindarj of Block 3M-O to Itl In-
tertecllna with the EdltOD Townthlp
boundary line; thenca *outharly
aiotig tti* KdUon Township bound-
ary line to a point and plM* ol
fcf/mnlng

ftlrventh Dlitrlct PolUng Plate:
grhnnl S3' Inman Avenue, Colonla

1, I". ll)/:M-lt/]/67

.1WJEPH V. VALENTI
MutuoipH clerk

•949*5

MIDDLESEX COUNTr
Sl'RRfKSATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Margaret II. Hiandt, Executrix of Ben

Jaii.n V. Brandt (or) Benjamin Brandt
ilii L'iisal. by direction of Ab. L. Motalin-
Ekv. Deputy Surrogate ol the County of
M:,l Mricx, hereby g h e j notice to the
<ipditurs of the laid Benjamin V. Brandt
ion Benjamin Brandt, to bring la tbedr
debts, (Irmandi and claims agtltut the
t'lMc (if tho said deceased, under o»Ui
»i alfirmation. within six month* from
tliis date or they will ha forever barred
oi ;inv action therefor against tha i i id
Executrix.

Margaret R. Brandt
Exocutrlx

Osted October 20th. 19*7.
J.unes R. Schloaberg, £jq.
T14 Broad Street
Nswurlt. New Jtrttj 07W1

Attorney.
I..P. 10/2S-U/l-a-15/67 tu.no

niiiiii'i
III* Ills' i i ,

pal Bullciinj, WomlbrUlsP. N. J.

in premises nluve d r i l m i l M will h« .
tnW pursuant lo resolution of trip Miml.-I1 V " i i I1",' •'• i i ' " '"

I Council adorned October 17. l%7 and '." \ *"'••>'•'• >'»»•• i
H « of t i l t advertised Octnlier II and " " , ' ' \ " " " "' ( l w " -
•lober J5, 1967 In t h i l eader -Pres s . I ^ ' , 'T ' 'Z""""]* " ' "
- . . , _. , . nut la in limn t lner r u
Suhlert l« th* following terms of sal*: th t fiml ri»l« fur rrcekln

,J!".?"Lh.TIL,*i",_p*J ' f »".rn<. r h " « <<"• "' n t̂"* nn,i »!,«<• i

m l I ' m a l l r l w i t h t h p r r - n i p r l l n e o f ' i n * o f i l i a H o t m i t f . l i o f f n r t ^ r p t ; <'rn tmunrl . - irv r»n<• of HIKI,.»M
i i i , , r i u i t * ;•;iri»or I . I M ' I I I I P I O I N f i r l h - i t h e n r e | j ) N o r t h e r n a l o r n n a n ] I l i ' i n i . g n u - u U y N m M i i r i y a i . m a i w n

. A ' I ' M P I ' I I a l o t i u m i d p e m t t n a p r < i | i •! r m i i i i i l a r y l i n e t o t h e s m i l h r r h ' - w - s i n - n t ini i i ic i .u v Inn1 nf H I . I . M - M ' I I ;
h p r t . y I . u p o f ' U P p . i s t r r l v r i L ' i i t . n f - m i n k o f C a s e y s C r e e k , t l i p n r e i l l " - " k <<> i t » u i i r ' . i w i t c i n vviili t h f I v l h u n t,
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-toutiiixrpsturi\ Aluns Arvm Road
liiix.itillla It'ind, thenct 1S1 itKtilNMNC «t Hi

•nhi'ii'i'prlv iinim l3r<xiK»llle Rrmr) S i n * Ronri WMI im<t
rnrnprnon Rnad, t h e n c i HI il"-nip Nnnlm-siii ly siunii

iiiiprlv H.'iiiH I'nrtPrtiin R<iad u, ii'"" "I Stnny HM.-MI WV»I in
if , un ttuiid, thenre I1I ftriutn
vprlv iilnng Durham Road hi

It'i.nl. tnenre it!) S<iuthtrl)

nnln Ihch
rhr >

I U niii>
ia H-•

r ^ •i.ia f^ i * i i I I

pled bH In cash, eertltled
h l ' h

'in
Ir lining li

('etitial Railroad of NPW Jprnfy to in»nn Street e i t e n d t d
•he " " " "

$3.00 nhii-h sum shall n, I hp ICII:IIMI
I mii.it h« snhmllli'i] nn \hc V

Formt furnlihed l<. Ih, I'.kldfr; mini hp f r l ' b a n l > ,"' U i ' Runway Klvrr to

^ MriTI if I • i '
>>»rik of the Ruhwuy 'Hence (31 Souther ly along aalil HKiiiNNINO In the l ine <HH<11niiHlu"" ir" f1"1"1

. tliftirp iR) Bmterlv fnll.iwirin I i-entcrllne or H e r m a n n Street « - Wfx.dhrl(l«f Towrnrilp »nrl it i i . .wMierly aumg
'lie tarlniiK ponr.ws of aald mirirt-1 tended northerly and the renter- ruwnsiuii ol Bdimm whsre thr » n i n o : K ' " l r o r f R ' ' d

<t Wpi-<erly AlniiK Ashley IV>ad to
m l imp lt"»tl, 'hprn'P I9 | S o u l h -

Wlriihnip (inad to
thrtire HOi North-

Bamlprl iipad t o
Kenmorp Rrind; t h e n r e i l l ) North-

hy r m p n r a l e «m ply Tor r\the onmfrlln* of Hayward Street
rii l Il llecutlon of Ihe Conlrnrt on award ihprpni. .r. l t^i; l1_eri _nr)rtnp.,5t.-lv,_ Ihfnre i»J

Tht hid mu«i h* tcrnnirai,--rl hv a << '
tlfled Chprk (or rnt lr>i l.i.in len |i
oent of Ihe nt hid.

Southwesterly along Jtnld
of Hnvwnrd Strppt osrpnderl north-
r-.nteriv nnr] f,hp npnrprllnp of Hnv-

llne of Hermnhn Street to the is tuterupcted Bv
renttrllne of Roosevelt Avenue find Tiirmiur chnnce ru

1
1 ! ' " H l c r l *
i

l'>"g
ll

nnn.re Rnad
Tur

tha point and place of Beginning Iwe alnng the New Jprsev 1 urn

J p r w > » * g
S o " t h y i w i n r h r . . p l lnnd; r.hen.'a < l l r Weat -

" " " R l < 1 "» Wlnt.hr.iD I toad U. Fi teU
^ ^ t h , ^ N t w t l

The Town Council r ^ i fn rs I tie ritflil In
«cc*|i( or rcjpcl iny or nil hiit< u-hi'-h in
II* opinion will h( in thp l>p«( inli-ipit ol
th* Townthlp.

,1 A,

D18TR101 NO 18:—ivotlnn plac*,
High School I BEOINNINO at

plkp to Ornnd VIP* A»p.nilP-: then
12) Northo

Northwesterly

= TIT amna Urand View j * ! ; ; ' , ' , ^ ' " h l l r > " 1 ** " " t " l c i ° ' u " '

_ Street to r.he rpnterllnp of ,Mnt formed by the Intersection of |"»S Route O>- thpnr-e ifl) Northeast• ...'.u ,"h(1™i , . ' , " •
RooMvelt Avenua and the point nnd.v^e centerllne of Rootevelt Avenue'trlj klnng iftlrt New Jersey St.»ip|" I K n i.onon

Hu«ln
L.P. I0/U25/67

place of

DISTRICT NO m;- lVot lng place,
High School 1 BEOINNINO at the

127 qa' Intrraerttiin of he centerllne of

p
govarnmntal raiula

tloiu.
*. Tha rtthli U Uoanto under axMlng

leaaaa. U any.
* Any ateU ol fact. wMdi an actur

•I* aurvey and buiwrtloa ol the
prraiiata mold (Uecloae.

% Rlghta oi Mighborinc awn*n and
munlotral, oorporata and public
righto, H my, hi any brook*.
*r»ama, ditchw, drain, under-
grouad * « i M . plpea or conduit,
bordering or ema»inf premiiea

ornce OF THE HHINICIPAI. CLEB«
BOROUOII or CARTERET

KI.KCTION NOTICE
Notice It hereby given that a General

Elactlon will ba held at tha vtrlout Poll-
ag Placet in Ihe Borough of- Ctr-

tarat, Middlatex County, State of New
Jartty, between tha hourt of 7 no AM
and 1:00 P.M. (Oirrent Time) on Tun-
day. November 7, 1967, lor tha purpow
0* clactlig:

Tarta i3) Ktait fVenaten
Twt (I) Mtmken tf lt>« Gtarral At.

•tnt ly

li Right*. « | th* mibUa and private
right*, u any. In any roads, ave-
nue., streets, *n*ys, lane*, or
right* el way, bordering on or cross-
Ing the premlam in question.

Tslm furth« noHe* that at laid aale,
or any data to which It may be adjourned,
(h* Municipal Council reaervM the right
In tt* dunretion to reject any ona or all
bid* without any atatentent of the bul l
of rejection, *nd to acll aaid ID' strip of
I>4 > In Mid block to such bidder as It

V * » I K I . due retard belni jlvsn to
- and mi

in

Oat (I) l a m g s l t
Twt <1> Cnnellmta
Tha boundary lines and lit* polling

UOM of tha various districts art u
DU»ws:

Boundarl** of Election niitnrti
Th* polling placaa for tha various

warda and «l«ction dlstxlct* of ths
Borough of Cart*r*l ar* a* followt:

DIBTRICyr NO. 1:_(voting plac*
Waablngton School.) BaXJINNnto at
h» Junction of Mo* Oreek with
SU*an Island Sound; running
hence (1) In a Weiterly direction a-
«ng aald Ifo*'* Creek to Perilling

of payment. In
one ii( more minimum bida ahall b* re
oeived.

tlpon *co*pbanc* af HM minimum hid,
or bid above mtaJmom. by tha Municipal
Council and th* payment thereof by the
purrha»pr according t» th* manner of
purchase In occordmca with Urmi of
sals on <a», (ha Townnnip t H dplhnr •
barfaln and Ml* deed for .nd premise*
DATEDi October 17. 1M7

JOSEPH V. VALENTf,
Municipal Clerk

NOTICX TO BIDDERS
Notlot Is hereby given that Sealed Bids

win b« ntoetvad by tha Town Council of
Ihe Townahlp of Woodbrldia on Nov. 14,
1967, for the oonstructlon of tha Avenel
StreH Sanitary Rellel S*wer. K'ontract
#J957A) conastin* of tha followjnR;

318 L.F. IS" A.C.P. Sawer Pl|»
•5 I .F. W Cast Iron Pipt
S3 I. y. Jacking 28" Stee! Pipa

and tha ntceaairy appurtennncp.i In tc
enrdanre with plant and jpeciflcations on
file wlUt tha Offloa of tha Township En
glne*r

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of tha Munloipil
Council of the Townahlp ol Woodbridge,
held Tueaday, October 17, 1M7, I waa di-
rected to advertiae tha fact that on Wed-
nesday evening, November t, 1967, the
Municipal Council win meat at 8:00 P.M.
(KST> in tha Council Chambers, Memor-
ial Municipal Building, Woodbridge, New
Jersey, and expoea and aell at public
•ale to tha highest bidder according to
term* of tale on lHa with tha Municipal
Clerk open to inspection and to ba public
l.v read prior to tale, 10* atrip of Lot » in
Hlm-k 973 on tha Woodbrldga Towuhlp
Assessment Map.

Tak« further notice that the Municipal
Council h u , by resolution and pursuant
h law, fixed a minimum prlc* at which
laid 10' atrip of Lot 9 In aald block wlU
be told together with all other detail* per
tinent, said minimum price being $100.00
plus cost* ol preparing deed and advertis-
ing thi* tale. Said lcr1 atrip of Lot » in
•aid block will require a down payment
of 10% of tha bid accepted by tha Mu-
nicipal Council, in cash, certified check,
or cashier'a check payable to th* Town-
ajhip of Woodbridge tha balance of pur-
Jtiase price to be paid within thirty days.

Said property i* nwra particularly da-
acribed at followt:

South aide of Homestead Avenue, aut
off Mm Strett, Avenal, N. J.

THRMS AND CONDITION OP
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on the

Hals tor th« above will b* received at
Ihe Office of tin Munii-lpal Clerk of the
Tovmahip of Woodbridge. Memorial Mu
nlclpal nulldind, Woodbridge, New Jersey.
until 2:00 P.M. Prevailing lime, Nnv 14,
1967, to be opened and publicly read by
the Towm Council at 2:00 P.M. Prevailing
Tint*.

No plan* and specifications will be glv
ea to prospective bidders unUI they are
Disqualified. PrequaliflpaUon period shaU
end on November 8. 1967. Bidders will be
notified ol thotr status within forty-eight
hour* after prequalifiottloii form ha* I
•ubmlttad to the Municipal Clerk.

Bid* win b* received only from thoa*
Bidden who ar* qualified In accordance
with tha Instruction to Bidders. CopiM
of th* PrequallficaUon Document* may
b* obtained upon appli cation to the Mu-
nicipal Clerk.

Bidders who qualify In accordance wKh
tha Instruction to Bidder* may obtain
plan* and specifications at the Offjct of
Joseph V. Valenli, Municipal Clerk, dur-
ing tha hours of tha regular court* of
businetf, beginning (let, 19, 1967 but not
later than thre* days <3) prior to tha fi-
nal data for receiving of bids. The charge
for all plans and specifioaUons la 19.00
which turn shaU not ba returned.

Bids must bt submitted on th* Proposal
Form furnished to th* Bidder) must be
accompanied by corporate surety for e<
ecuUon of aha Contract on award thereof
Tha bid must b* accompanied by * Cer-
tified Check for not lea* than tan per
vent of th* amount bid.

The Town Council reserves the right to
accept cr reject any or all old* which In
It* opinion will b* In tba best inter*** of
Ul* Township.

1. A. AUOWAY

t g
ftnua; thenra (It Northerly Hong

Perishing Avenue to Roosevelt AT»-
ut; thenct (3) westerly along Roo-

aarall Aienua to the Westarly Una of
Charlaa Strut; thence 14) Northerly
alone Oharlea str*«t and continuing
n a straight Una to the Rahway Rl-
ar at a palm where De«p Creek
mptle* Into tall Rlrer; thenc* 111

Joutheaaterly along the Runway Rl-
rar to Sb*t«n laland Bound; thenca
<) Southerly along 8tAt*n Inland

Bound to tha plaoa ot Beginning.

DMTniOT NO. 1:—(Voting placa,
%lumbu« fJohool.) BtKinnlng at tha
unction of Btaten LtUnd Bound
nd Boa's Craeki r u n n i n g

htnc* (1) Wtauriy along Noa'a
3r**k to P*rahln« Avenue thenot
1) BoutnarlT along Perahlnn Ara-
ua to Hew Jeraay Terminal Rail-

road: thane* (SI Easterly along th*
K*w Jir**7 Termlual Railroad and
aero** the laud* ol I.T. WlUlarat
Oomptny to oh* mouth Of Tuft*
3Te«k whers aajn* empties Into the
ttaun Island Sound; and thenct
4) Horth*rly along St»t«n Inland

Sound to the plac* ol Baclonlng.

DI8THK7T KO. >:—(Votlnu plaea,
Jolumbu* School.) BK1INNINQ at
iha Junction of Tuft* Creak and
lt*t*n Island Bound, running
ihanc* (1) WMterly along Tufu
r**k to tb* New Jar»ey Tennln»l
U a d l l ldand continuing along aald

railroad to th* Intersection of Per-
ahlng Avenu* and Holly Btr**t;
thenc* (2) and continuing in a
straight lln* to th* Btaten Island
Bound; thene* (3) avwterly and
Northerly along th* *a,ld fluttn
l»l»nd Sound to th* plao* ot Be-
ginning.

L.P. M/U-2S/67

Township Assessment Map
L t 9 I B l k 1

10' atrip
d b d

p p p
of Lot 9 In Block 173 now owned by and
In possession of the Township of Wood

Buiina* Admlnittrator
$».M

NOTICI TO BIDDEK8

Node* I* bettbr given that Scaled Bid*
will b* received by tb* Town Council of
th* Township of Woodbrldfa on Nowm-
ber 14.1967. for the construction of Storm
Sewers in various sactlons of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldga (Contract 29M), coo-
silUng of the following quantitiea:

1JM L.P. Various Size* H. C. Pip*
Ml L.r. Various Size* C. M. Plpa
200 L.F. Variou* Size* C. M. Arch

Pip*
and th* necessary appurtenances in ae-
oordanc* with plan* and specifications on
fila with tha Offlc* of th* Township En-
gineer.

Bids lor tb* *bov* will b* Motived at
Iha Wfloa of th* Municipal Clerk of thi
Township of Woodbrtdtfe, Mamorlal Mu
ntclpal Building, Woodbridg«, New Jer
aty. until J:15 P.M. PravtlUng Tims. No
vember 14, 1967, to b* opened and public
ly read by tha Town Council at M S P
M. Prevailing Time.

No plans and spaeifioatlon* wll be
glvta to praapectlve bidders until th«y
ar* prtquallfied. Prequallflcstloa period
shall end on November 1, 1967. Blddei
will ba notified of their status within
forty-eight hours after prequaltflcatlou
form ha* b*ta submitted to th* Mimic
pal Clerk.

Bida will bt Motived only from those
Bidders who are qualified in accordance
with th* Instruction to Bidden. Copies of

Reserve District No. 1
State No. 99-TM

REPORT or ooNDrnoN or FIRST BANK OF COLONIA, COLONTA, NEW JBR-
SEV 07067, A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, AT THE CLOSE
OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 4. 1967, PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A
CALJ. MADE BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT PUR-
SUANT TO TUB PROVISIONS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE ACT.

ASSETS
Cash, balance* with, other bank* and

ctth Items In process of collection t J.IM.IM.
tinned State* Government obligations 8,633,073.
gecurtflea of Federal agencies and corporations 416,920.00
(Khar securities (including OOJM.OO Corpora** Stocks) «,300.M
Othar loasa and discounts 1,127444.
Bin* pramlsci, rnmltar* and fiituns

and other asset* lerratannng bank m i n i m 615,349.7
Other as«U

TOTAL ASSETS

UABIUTHB
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerihip*

and corporations
Tims and saving* deposit* ol Individual*,

partnership*, and corporations
D«IH>I1U el United States Government
Deposits ol States and political subdivision*
Deposit* of commercial Bank*
Certified and officers' check*, etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS .».

(a) Total demand deposK »,777,M>"M~
Ib) loUl time and savings deposit* *6,i7»,l».M

Other llablliUet (including $ none mortgagas and otbtr lien* on
bank premises and other rtal attatt)

TOTAL LIABILITIES ».. ,t

MJ13.M

$ 1.U1 J0S.27

1,0*4,129.'
41,724.89

«J,668,0
1,0010

>1,6«3.»

15I.M0,

- - , , . _ - . , - . . . - - _ _ . v . ,1̂ . i,..|,ri.| lino |ri

(Cartrret. Avenue wit.h the -enterllne
of Cypres* Street, and running
thence 11) Northerly alonit said

leenterllne of Cyprew 8treet to a
1 point and intersection with tha
Easterly line of Washington Ave-
nue; ninnlnn thence i l l Northerly
along said Easterly line of Wash-
ington Avenue to a point and In-
tersection of the Southerly line of
the Brady Tract at extended East-
erly; ninnlnR thence (3> Weaterly
nlong fiftld Brady line and
Southerly line of lands non

the
or

formerly of the American Oil Com-
Twa (I) Mtmhtrt tl Ikt Ittri tl Pr«- „pany to a point and Intersection

DBJTIUOT RO, i
Olertlaud Bohool.)

,lac*,
Q al

th* lnuntoOon ot th* 8outhws*»
comar Of Larch Street; thane* (l)
Boukhtfly along Ptrablng Avtnu*

i d continuing in a. *trsJih» un* to
.«*Un Island Sound; thane* (2)

Waaterlj along Statin Uland Bound
to th* Wectarly bouodary Lin* of
tba Borough Of Oarteret; thenc* (3)
tn a, *-*n*rtl Northerly direction a-
long th* boundary lln* ot th* Bor-
ough ot Oarwrvt to Roosevelt AT*-
nu«; thane* {\\ g«at*rly along
Roo**v*l» Ayanu* to Arthur Avenue
when th* SouthWMUrly boundary
Un* ot th« Borough of Osrt*t*t
BMti u m i ; thtnc* (5) NarthwaM-
•rly along **ld boundary Un* to
L*roh Str*»t; th*nc* (fl) north*«rt-
•rly along L»coh Sr " w" —

lth the centerllne of Plllmore
Avenue; running thence |4) along
the centerllne of Mllmore Avenue
to a point snd Intersection with
the center line of Csrteret Avenue;
running thence (5) Easterly along
center line of Carteret Avenue I
the point or place ot beginning

DISTRICT NO U:—(Voting place,
Private Nicholas Minus School.| BE-
OINNINQ »t the Intersection of th*
center Una of Roosevelt Avenue with
the center line of Hermann 8treet
and runnlna thenc* II) Northerly
along the center Une of Hermann
street, to the southerly Une of th*
Rnhway River; thence (2) North-
easterly and easterly along aald
Una of Rahway River to th* ea*t-
erly rlKht of way line of the New
York and Long Branch Division of
central Railroad of New Jersey;
thence (3) Southerly along said Una
of said railroad to the center Une
of Rooaevelt Avenue; thenca (*.)
Westerly along center line of ROOM-
'Pit Avenu* to th* center line of
iermann Street and th* Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 13:—(Voting place,
brnhara Lincoln 8chool.) BEOIN-

UNQ at tne Intersection of the
enterllne of Carteret Avenue with
he centerllne of Oypres* Street and
unnlng thence: ( l) Southwesterly
long aald centerllne of Cypress
Itreet to the centerllne of Ash
itreot; thence (2) Southwesterly
nd northwesMrly along said center-
"« °f

f *»n Street to the canter-
no of Hagnman Street; thence (3)

<orthp,rly alons said centerllne of
lagnman street to the centerUne
f Coolldge Avenue; thence (4)

thcAstcrly along said cenwrllne
in. «? mn" A ' e a u « to t l* center.
ne of Fillmors Avenue; thence (5)
lorthaasterly nlong snld centerllne
f Plllmor* Avenue to the center-
Ine of Carteret Avenue; thenc* (8)
southeasterly along *a!d centerllne
if Cartvret Avenue to the centerlin*
if Cypress Street and th* point and
'lac* of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 13:-(Voting plice,
Cleveland Behool.) BBQINNINa *t
th* lnteraection of tt» centerlln* of
Jolly Street and the centerUn* of

Pershlng Avenue and running
hence: (l) Southerly along a*.ld
!ent*rUne oj Peishlng Avanue to
ho centerllne of Larch Street;

theno* (3) Weaterr* along said ctn-
Mrllae of Larch Street to the *Cn«h-
westerly boundary lln* of the Bor-

ugh of Carterotj; thence (3) North-
y a n g aala *outhwest*rly

boundary line ot the Borough of
Carteret to the centerltn* of Haga-
mnn Street; tneuce (4) Northerly
along said centerlina of Hagaman
Street to the oenterllne of Ash

ic^lfl) i
,ki**t to th*

DMTB«7t HO. I:—(Voting pl*o»,
Otonland tVOoool.) B1X11NNINQ at
th« lntamcUon ot th* o*nter Une
of Washington Af*nu* with th*
c*at*r Us* erf Panning Ar*nu* and
running ttunc* ( l ) Southerly along
tb* 0*nt«r lie* of Purthlng Ava-
nu* to the oent*r Una ot Terminal
Avenue; theno* (2) Westerly along
th* c*nt*r Una oi T»nnlual Avenu*
to tb* ct&W Un* of OooUdg* Aya-
nu«: thaoc* (3) StlU WMterly and
along th* center Una of Ooolldg*
Avenue to th* center Un* of Cn>r«*a
»tr»*t; th*nc* (4) Northerly along
th* o*nt*r Un* ot Oypr** street to
th* canter Un* ot Wathington Ave-
nu*; thano* (5) lastetly along aald
otntar Un* of Waahlngton Avenue
to th* «*nt*r lln* of PeraMng Ata-
nu* and th* Beginning.

DISTRICT MO. «;—(VoMng pUce,
High School.) BK3LVNENO at th*
tatoiMctloo Ot tb* center line of
Burke Str**1 with th* Kaiterly line
at Washington Avenu* and runnlug
thtnc* (l) Southerly along th* Bejl-
trly Un* ol Waahlngton Avenue to
(ha center Un* ot Cypress Straet;
running thtoc* (2) naswrly along
th* e*at*i Un* of Washington Avs-
aua to tha center Une ot Perahlng
Av*uu*; running theoo* (3) North-
erly along center Uu* of Pershlng
Avtnu* to th* o*ct*r Unt ot Thor-
nall Btrttt; No* street; running
th*nc« (4.) Weit«rly along tha oeu-
tor Un* of Maple Street aud Ho*
ItrMt to th* ctnttr Un* of Ttor-
Un* of Waahlngton Avenue to th*
point or pUc* ot

CAPITAL ACCOUNTg
Common dock — total par vain* MMOO.OO

No. Shares OuWandln* l l l « 0
fiurplu*
Undivided proflU
TIHAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..
TOTAL UABIUTIEI AND CAPITAL AOOOUNTI

MXHUXANDA
Avtrtf* tt total desalt* an- th* II aalendar dais

ending with call data • '
Average of total loan* for tb* II calendar day*

•ndini with call dat*
Luans s* ttjaw* bt "Aasala" a n afttr i
1 of vahuUoa nservta «f

DIBTRICT No. <;— (Votlug plac*
Nathan Hale School.) BKOlNNlnu
at tb* Intersection of No* and Uniili
Straet* wi th Parahlng Avenue
thtnc* winning (1) In a Westerl
direction aJong aald No* Street am
Maple Street to Thuruall ainni
running th«nc« (3) Northerly a
long aald Thoraall Blreet to uurki
Street; running tiheut» (3» Wester^
along **Jd Burk* street to Wiuh
Ington Artnue; running theuoo (4
Northerly along said Wuiluugtoi
Av*nue to Randolph Street; ruu
nlng thenc* [i) Bttatcrly tUmt mi<
Randolph Street to Benld Sti**t
running thine* (8) Northvly a-
long laid Eeald Suott to RuoMrell
Avanu*; running thence (7) lastr-
•rly along »uld Rtxisevelt Aveuue
to Perth lug Atenuf, running theuo
(I) Southerly along said I'trshln
Arenut to No* and MHJIIO StreeU
to th* plao* or point of beginning

DISTRICT NO. 8;— (Voting place
Nathan Hal* School.* I1EGINNLNG
M tha Intersection of Kousevel
Avenue and H&yward Avenue; run
nlng thence |U Northerly alum
Hayward Avenue aa aitended to i
point on th* southerly shore Una o
tht Rabway Rivet; ruanlnn them-i
(3) Southeatt«rly along the uevcra
cours** ot aald ahor* Una of Knhwaj
River to a point of tnrjeraectlou
tha same with th* extension o
Charlaa Street: running thence (3)
along laid Charles Street a* e i -
t*nd*d to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning Ohenc* (4) WeaMrly along
said RooMvelt Av*nu* to Hayward

and the centerllne of Heald Street Hletiwny Rnute 15 u> the houinlnryl
and ninnlns thenc.* U) South- line of Kdlwni Townalilp;
westerly and southerly alooK aald
centerllne of Reald Street; thence

8<niiti*mrFrl} alon(( the nmind-
ary line ro rhe nlurr or B»-Klnnlna

(3) Westerly along aald centerlln*! '"strict #1 Polllnr. Place: James
of Randolph Street to the center-iMnn»>e School Rharp Road.
lln* of Washington Avenue; thence:
(3) Kortherlv along »*,ld centerllne „ , , . , fi.
of Washington Avenue to an ei- n i -nmuiun . . , K . , „ . . „ „ . ! „ „ „. •"•» •- ""' • " - o l '* ""
l«lng property Une e.tended • * « - „ " E " ' N " I N " »' '".•, " ^ r l ^ ! , ° " J Trani.mlp.nlor. Line;
erly which \t located US feet "** / " , ' , ' xieniia ih"'p» rjnioin!i*iiHhwMt«rly along

to and parallel with the centerllne •l
rLtI'nH,!l!l1!,*Itr'u ,*!',!!"li«N^ n.'^ N n w jBr>f'y S l R t « Hlgh«lti« re

Avenue: tlicnc.e 2| Easterly
along Grnnd View Avenue to the
New Jerspy rurnpike, t.hpnce i3 | j i o n rark - Hrhoel, Wlnlhrap Rtad.
Southwesreny alnnn the New Jer-
sey Turnpike to Amimy Avenue,
thence 14) Wftsterly «lon« Ambny
Avenue to tne nlnop, ,if Menlnnlnn

parallel with
of Marr Street; thenca |4) Weiterly
along aald existing property line
to a point of Intersection formed
by sale, line and a second existing
property itn* attended southeast-
erly which Is located 130 feet men*-
ured northeasterly at right anglti
to and parallel with th* cenwrlln*
of Oak Street; thenc* •}) North-
westerly slonii second eil»ting prop,
•rty line to the easterly right-of-
way lln* of th* New Tork and Long
Branch Division of tb* Central
Railroad of New Jersey; thence id)
Northeasterly along said easterly
right-of-way lln* if the N«w York
and Long Branch Division of th* r ._ . . . . J
Central Railroad of N«w Jersey Edison Township; thence t2) South
to an existing property lln* which1 erly alonn the boundary line nt Edl

District
UKUINNINQ at th* intersection of

New Jerney State HlKhway Route 39
Mid Slimy Hoad, thence running II)
NuritiPH? along Sumy Bond Ui Win-
throp lloud; thence |3) Ndrtheaster-
1; ulimn Wlnthrnp Road Ui the Jar-

Ceiurai Power As Light Company
thence (J)
th* Jersey
Com pany to

Highway Rnula U;
thence I4I Southwesterly alnng
Rmite ii to the T'lurf if BeitlnillnB

Dlslrlrt #18 Polling Place: Walking.

Hiitrlct JtlD:
BEUINN1NO at the intersection of

District #9:
BEGINNING! at the intersection of

Am boy Avenu* and the New Jer-
sey I'urnpiKe: thence running i l l
Northeasterly alnng r.he New Jersey
Turnpike to the Boundary line of

Is locatea 123 feet measured north-
easterly at right angles to and par-
allel with the centerllne of Char-
lotte Street extended northwesterly;
thenca (7) Southeasterly along
said existing property Une to cen-
terllne of Monroe Avenue; thence
(S) Southwesterly along a&ld center-
line of Monroe Avenue to the cen-
terllne of Charlottj* Street; thence
(9) Southeasterly Mong asld eenter-
11 ne of Charlotte Street to the center.
Une of Longvlew Avenue; thence
110) Southwesterly along eald cen-
terllne of Lonxvlew Avenue to tht
centnrllnt of Holrnei Street; thence
111) Easterly along *ald centerlln*
ot Bolmts Street to the cenMrllna
of Roosevelt Avenue; tnenc* 113)
Southerly and southeasterly along
•aid cencerllne of Rooeevelt Avenue
to the centerllne of Heald Street
and th* point and plac* of Begin-
ning.

L.P. 10/25-11/1/67

PATRICK P0TOCN1O
Borough Clerk

$M1.«4

OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CLERK
TOWN 3H IP OF EDISON

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice I* hereby given that a General

Eltctlon will b* held at the various PoU-
g Places In th* Township of Edison.

Middlesex County. State of New Jer-
sey, between the Hour* of 7 m A.M.
and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day, November 7, 1N7, for the purpose

electing:
Tartt (J) State gtatltrt
Two (I) Mtmbtrs if thi Otntril A*
•mbly
Two (I) Mtmker* t l ttt Botrl tf
retholdtrt
One (1) Rarrtgtt*
Fo*r (4) CtoaeOraeB
Th* boundary Una* sod Ihe polling
lacM of th* variou* district* ar* a*
oUovrs:

g Cter
westerly along
b d li

()
*outhwest*rly

B h f

Stroet; thence 15) Easterly along
aald centerllna of Ash Str*et to
the centerllne or Coolldg* Avenue;
henca (6) Southeasterly along aald
•euterllue of Coolldge Avenue
to th* oenterlln* of LongI»Uow
Street; thence (Y) 8outhwe«terly
along aald conterUn* of Lon^fallow
S t r e e t to the centerllne o t
Terminal Avenue; thonce (8) South-
easterly along said centerllna of
Terminal Avenue to the centerUne
ot PershlDR Avenue; thence (8)
Westerly along «ald centerlln* ot
Porshlng Avenue to the centerUne
of Holly Street and the point and
place ot Beginning.

DISTRICT NO, 14:—(Voting plac*
Abiaham Lincoln School.) BBQIN-
N1NQ at tha Intersection of the oen-
terllne of Oooildga Avenue and the
oenterUue of Hagaraan 8treet and
nmnlug thenc* (1) Southwesterly
and eoutherly along 6ttld center-
lino of Hagaman Street to th*
aouthweaterly boundary lln* of the
Borough of Cartierot; thenc* (3)
Northwesterly along aald *outh-
wcstctly boundary ilu* of tho Bor-
ough ot Caxteret to tb* easterly
ri(fht-of-way Une of the New York
and. Long Branch Division ol the
Central Railroad of New Jersey;
theuce (3) Northeasterly along said
right-of-way line of the New York

d I B

or IDIIOV
COTJNWT Or MIDDLESEX
•1AWI Or NXW JER8ET

tOVJFDlUII OF BLECIIOI
D i i i m c t i

MgUmlag la to* Bs* dlvltflng
tht Borough 04 South PLalnfltld and
th* Towaahlp of ldlaon, »h*r» th*
ouua It lnt«r**ct*d by tne IVMMI
from Out Tr«* to South puinfltui
(aun known a* Oak Tre* Av*nu«)
thuu* running (I) rTorthtrly along
th* boundary lln* ot Idlaon Town-
ahlt to tha iUddltMi-Unlon Oountj
Lln*l thtnc* (3) Basterly along tb*
•aid Oounty Un* to It* lnt*r**oiloe
with th* Northerly proVingttioD of
•4w*i4 Avunu* labo knows u
Dark Lansh these* (J) Southerly
along tha Northerly prolongation of
aald Bdward Aranua and along Bd-
wud 4v*nu* (al»o known a* Dark
Lan*> to N*w Oov«t Road; thtnot
(4) Battarly along N*w Dover Ro«d
to Orov* Avenu*; thtnet (5) South

ly along Orov* Avtnut to Oak
Tr** 4v*nu*; thmo* (6) Wwterly
along Oak Tree Avenue and tha
•toad from Oak Tre* to Smith Plain-
(laid to tha plae* ot Beginning

District #1 PoUlng r i se . : Joha
Sajni it. High Ichool, Mtw D«v

BoaO.

and IKJIIB Branch Division of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey to
the centerllna -it Chestnut Street
extended northwesterly; thenc* (4
Southeasterly along said centerllm
of Cheammt Street eitenrted north
easterly and the centerllne ol
Uhejtnul Street to the ceuterllne o
Cooldlg* Avenue; theuc* ii) South
easterly along eald centerllne o
Ooolld&e Avenue to the centerUne
of HnBoinan Street and the poln
and plac* of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 14:—(Voting plac*,
br&liruii Lincoln School.) DtKHrt

NINfl at tha point of interBeoUo
funned by the oenterllne of FUlmor*
Avenue If extended northeasterly
and an existing property Una which
1* located 130 feet measured north
easterly at right angle* to and paral-
lel with tha centerllna of Oak Bin**
and running thence: (1) Southwest-
erly along aald centerllne ol Pill
more Avenue exteuded northeasterly
Hid the ceuUrluie of PUlmor*

Avenue to th* oenterUne ol Cuoltdg
Avenue: tuenco (2) NorlhwoaKrl
along toJd cenierllne of Ooolldg,
Aveuue to tho ceuterlluo of Cheat
nut Street; thence ID Westerly a
lung sold oeulerUue of Uhottau
Stre*t to iha eutsrly right-of-way
Une ot the New York and Long
Branch Dlvlalou of Uia Central
Railroad of Now Jersey; thence (4
Northeasterly aloiiH aald eaaterl'
tight-Of-Way Une of the New Tori
and Lous Druich Division uf th,
Oauiral Rallruaa of New Jersey t
an eilstlnu [iroixw-ly Hue which 1*
located 130 feet moaaured north
easterly at right IDBICS t» an
parallel with the ceuterUue ol Oak
Street; theuce (5) Southeasterly a
long *aJd existing uruperoy lln* of
tb* ceuteriiiie of FtUmure Avenu*
extended northeaaterly and tb
point and plac* of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO.1B:—(Voting place.
^ M lt h • American

g p
MemorialBuilding.) UsXlLNNLNU at a uolu

formed by the miersaotloQ of th,
oeulerlln* of Rooaevelt Avenue *n«
the easterly right-of-way Hue of th,
New York and Lout; Branch Dlvtaloi
of the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey and running ilieuce; (1) South
westerly along aald easterly rlght-of

Avenue t h * DOlnt or Dl&c* of B*- ' W I L v u " a Uj> t h * aouthwester ly b o u n
• • ilary Una of the " " -"

«t; thtuc*
of Carter

Westvrly aloutj n>li

l. EHen A. lalMuu. Anlatant vTea-rr**Jd*as ef the *l»vt-*tni*d bank d<i
in ieby deelar* ttat Uu* report of condition 1* true t* th* b*M <M my kaowledgt ami
llif

DISTRICT NO »;—(Voting place ciHHhwasteriy bouudnry Una aud 1
Nathan Hal* achool.) BEQINNINtl »»rlou» oourse* u> Urn centrclln* o:
at a point formed by th* internee ' "" ,
tlon ot tn* centerlln* of Haywani '"'* I i J

, Avenue and the centerUne of ROOM '"" u *
t,l>l,l4».4l velt Avenu* and running tlitnci:

,' I) North wetterly along aald center
f,Ml,M7ae line of Roosevelt Aveuu* to the

pnuerlln* of Holmes Street; thein-e
2) Westerly and northwesterly nluitK
tld centcrlln* of Holmes Stmtt to

t.4N.n

(31 Northerly al
ceiit»rlliio ot Blulr Rott<

course* to the can
erllne of Rousevell Avciiuo. theuc*
4) Southeasterly aloiin aald taut*
me or Roosevelt Avenue and It* i t

uo the *&st*riy
New Turk aud

EUM* A. laiMM, AMiltast Vioa-Prasidr,
We. tha iindsrslgnsd directors, attest tb* correoca*** al thi* report of ootdltiun

tnii daolare tut tt kt* btam Wtgalkaa hj 01 «sd t* tk* k*Jt M *ur kaowUdf* anil
hcM la tn* aod oorrect,

JUa V.

LI1,

IrvttgOri
.Dtnettn.

it ctuterllne of Loutivlew Avenue;
,ciic» (3) Northeaaterly along
Id centarlln* of Longvlew Aveuue
, lh* oanlerUnt of CharlotU

iUaat; thauca (4) Northwesterly
iloag *mld Oanttrllna of Chorlutw
*u**t to th* oautarUn* ot Monroe
Av»nu«; tbance (J) Northeasterlv1 s.reet and t b . oanvtrlln* of ROOM
alpAg o l d cauwrllue "' Mvinn»i ,.it Avenue aud running thane
Avenue to an existing property l i n t ' n Wt.ittrlv along the oeul-erlln-
which U located 125 feet meaaurfd',! lUiusevait Aveiiu* aud lit vmrlo

U at ilgut augla* uiieuoi*** k* Itj) MMUflj kouudw;

road of New Jaraey and tha poln
and plac* at Beginning

DISTRICT NO IT:—(Voting plac*.
Privet* Mlchola* til nue School.> Bt-
HINNINO at th* point of Uit*r**c
rion of to* c»nt*rllnt of Hermam

Mo. 1 -

son Township to it» Intersection
with Amboy Avenue; thence (3)
Westerly along Amboj Avenue tn
the place of Beginning.

District #9 Polling Place: Our
say of Peace Annet, Walsh Avenue.

ilitrlct #10:
BEOINNINQ at the !ster«ectlon of

Amboy Avenue and the New Jersey
Turnpike; thence running 111 EMt-
Boundary Una of Edison Township,
whence (2| Southerly and Westerly
ilong the boundary Une at Bdlsnn
ownship and King Qeorgei Post

Road to property of the United
States of America, known as the
Raman Arsenal; thence O) North-
westerly along several courses of sud
Arsenal lands to the New Jersey
Turnpike; thence (4) Northeasterly
along the New Jersey Turnpike tn

District #10 PoUing Place: Our
ady of Peace Annex, Walsh Avenue.

Dlitrlct #11!
BBQtNNLNO »t th* intersection ol

Amboy Avenue and tb* New Jer-
sey Turnpike: theno* running i n
Southwesterly along tha New Jer-
sey Turnpike to lands of the United
StAte* of America, known aa the

Rarltan Arsenal; thence (2) Smith-
wtttti l; along the several courses to
lands ot aald Arsenal to the most
Southerly corner of Block 793, Lot
6-A M shown on the Tax Map of
Cdlaon Township; thence (3) North-
erly along the Westerly une o f Lou
8-A and t in Block 795 to the Lehlgb
Valley Railroad; thence 14) Westerly
along the Lehlgh Valley Railroad to
the Uttuchen Boundary Une; thence
J) Northeasterly along the Me-

?£srg
the Jsm'v Central Power ti LlgDti
Company transmission Une; thence
il) S-mrnerly along the Jersey Oen-
tral Power li Light Company K)
WfiodbrklKe Avenue; tbenc* |3)
iVe.itrrlj aloni Woodhrldge Avenu*
ui Old Pint fUiad: thence |4 | North-
erly along Old Pont Road and Stony
Road to the place of Beginning

District #19 Polling Plac*: Benja-
min Franklin School, Woodbridg*
Avenue.
DISTRICT #30

HKCINNINt; at (he Intrrsectlon of
Wfjodbridgo Avenue and Meadow Road,
Ihcnce Southerly along tho cent*r line
of Meadow Hoad and its prolongation
to the Rartlan River; thence along the
course of the Raritan River to the pro-
ongatinn of Mill Road: thence North-
n ly along the prolongation of Mill
Road and Its center line to Its inter-
section wilh Woodbridge Avenue; thence
Westerly alnng the center line of Wood-
hridee Avenue to tha placa of BEGIN-

rolling riace: Benjamin
l W d b i d A

along the
lo Silver

NING.
Ulitrict g ji
ranklln School, Woodbridge Avenne.

DISTRICT #21
BEGINNING at ihe Intersection of

Woodbrldje Avenue snd Player Avenue,
Ihcnce Southerly along tha center line of
I'layetr Avenue and its prolongation to
he Haritan River; thence Easterly
' ••- the course of the Haritan River

itr Lake Avenue; thence North-
rly along the center line of Silver Lake

Avenue to Its Intersection with Wood-
bridge Avenue; thence Westerly along
the center line of Woodbridge Avenue to
the place of BEGINNING.

Illilrlct #21 Polllni Plact: Plioit-
away School, Woodbridge Avenue.

District #22:
B B Q I N N I N Q at th* intersection ol

New Jersey State Highway Rout* U
and Stony Road; thence running fl)
Southerly along Stony Road and Old
Post Road to Woodbrldga Avenue;
thane* |2) Wetterly along Wood-
bridge Avenue to New Jersey State

tucnan boundary Una to Amboy Highway Route 35;| thence (3) worth-
•uterly along New Jersey Stata
Highway Rout* 39 to tb* plac* of
Beginning.

District #22 PolUng Place; Plscit-
away School. Woodbridge Avenue.

District #23:
BEOINNINO at the Intersection of

te Highway Rout* U
Arenue; thenc* run-

Avenue; thence (*) Easterly along
Amboy Avenu* to tb* plac* ot Bt-
glnnlng.

District #11 Polling Place: Clara
Barton School, Amboy Avenue.

District #12:
BEGINNING at • point In tha

Borougn of Metucflen Boundary
Line; where the a&ma it intersected
by the Lehlgh Valley Railroad
thence running (1) Easterly along
th* Lehlgh Valley Railroad to the
nioit Westerly Una of Lot 4 In Block
70S a* shown on the Tax Map n
Sdlson Township; thence (2) Bouth
•rly along th* Westerly line ot Lota
4 and 4-A In Block lih to lands of)

,tes of America, known
a* tha Riiritttu Araenal; thence (3)
Northensterly nnd Baeterly along the
tev«ral course* ot iRtids of «aid Arse-
daj and King Qeorgea Post Road tn
the WoodlirldR* Boundary Une;
Ibenca (4) Southerly along tha
WootlbrtdRB Houndury Una to the
Raritan River; tlience 15) Westerly
along the Rtultan River to it* Inter-
section with th* Southerly prolon-
gation of Mill Road; thence (8)
Northerly aloug the Southerly pro-
rongat.liiu of Mill Road and along
Mill Road to Woodbrtdge Avenue;
thence (7) Northeasterly along
Woodbridg* Avenue to Main 8tre*t;
thenc* (8) Northerly along Main
6txe«t to the Metuchen Boundary
lino; thence |9> Easterly and North-
easterly aloug the Metuchen Bound-
ary line to the Dlace of BeKinnlni)

District #12 Polling Place: Bon-
"" '" Aye-

New Jersey State
and PlalniieTd Ai
nlng (1) Southwesterly along New
Jersey State Highway Route U to
Woodbridge Avenue; thence |3)
Westerly alonn Woodbridge AV«BUII
to Duclo* Lane; thence 13) North-
erly along Duclos Lane to Rote
Street; tlitnce 14) Hasterly along

i Street to Oak Lane; theno* (5)

lit II,f
1 I I W : thi-nio l l n n l th» PfrnmUi in iJ
Inllnuid RD.W, Northfa«lrrlv In i'"
iitprfci'ctlnn wilh the Mfitu lien K.<li--"i
inr; lhi'nr*> Scjiithrrly ulnnf tin* M*1-

tucrii!n-l-l(lli#,n lln^ lo it* Int'1!*^'! .>pl
\Mlh Lino,In MiKtmny; tlirn,p S,,niti-

,nc the ct-nlcr linn nl l.lnrutn
HlKtiwaj' lo till! p lan of B K I i l N M M ; .

Illntrlrl ; « I'nlllnj n i c e : BlflUis
rhonl, r l t ln f l t ld Avrnue.

DUtrtct #30:
DBQINNINO In th* Boundary Mn*

netween the Borouuh of Smith
lalnfleld and Cdlson Town&inp.

where the earn* li Intersected ny
the Port Reading Railroad; thenr*
rtinnlnn (1) Northerly along in*
Erilson Township Boundary line v»
Delancy Street; thence 12) Bnnteny
along Delancy 8treet and Ne.vsty
Street to Park Avenue; thence ,3)
Southeasterly along Park Avenue to
atephenvllle Parkway; thence .4)
Easterly along Stephenvllla Parkw..y
to Oak Tree Road; thetKe |J) Sou.
therly along Oak Tree Road to me
Boundary line of Edlaon Township;
thence (8) Westerly and Southerly
along tha Boundary Uii* el Idteon
Township to th* Port Reading Rail-
road; thence (7) Westerly along th*
Port Reading Railroad to th* plac*
ol Beginning.

District #19 Polling Plan: John
Adams Jr. High School, Mew Doyej
Road.

District 03H
B8QINNLNC1 at th* inMTMCtlon ol

th* Lincoln Highway and Button*
Lane, th*nc* running (1) Morth-
wssterly along Button* U n * and th*
Northerly prolongation thar*o! to
th* bounda.17 Un« ot Placatawey
Townthlp: th«nc* |2) «orthea»t*rly
along th* Placataway Township Un*
to its intersection with Platnfleld
Ay*nu*. thenc* (1) 8<mth*aat*rl»
alnng Plalnfleld Avenu* to lta inter'
Motion with Division Street; theno*
(4) Southerly and Southeasterly
along Division Street to IU Intersec-
tion with th* Lincoln Highway)
thenc* (5) Southwesterly along tha
Lincoln Highway to tlia plac* ol
aemlnnlng-

DlitrM #J1 Polling Plaeel Tbomal
Jtffenea Jr. High School. Dlvliloa
Blrett.

DISTRICI NO. « - BBanrnwo **
th* intersection of Oak Tre* Road
with the boundary Un* B*tw*«n in*
Township of Bdlaon and th* Town.
ship of Woodbridg* at Wood Ave-
nu*, th*nc* running (l) Weeterlj
along th* center lln* of Oak Tre*
Road to IU Intersection with Orov*
Avenue; thenc* (3) Northerly along
th* center Un* of Orov* Avtnu* to
IU Intersection with New Dovet
Road; thenc* (1) BaaUrly along th*
center Une of New Dover Road to It*
Interaction with the Township ot
Bdlaon-Townshlp of - Woodbridg*
boundary Un* at Wood Avenue;
thane* (4) Southerly along th*
joundary line between the Town-
ship of Bdlson and the Townahlp ol
Woodnndg* to th* pUc* of BgXJIN-
ND»G

District £31 Polling Place: Jame*
Madito* gciiool, New Dtvtr Bosl.

DIStRICf No. 33 — BfOHfTTLNO at
th* Interaectlon ol Plalnfleld Road
and BtephenrUl* Parkway, taenc*

1) Northerly along th* center iin*
jf Plalnfleld Road to It* intersection,
with Oak Tree Road; thenc* (l)
aUaterly and SouthauMrly Oong th*
center line of Oak rre* Road to 'U
Intersection with (ht Ba*t*rlj pro-
longatlon ot StephenrUle Parkwayi
hence (3) Wetterly alnng the c*nte*

lln* of stephenviile Parkway to thn
place of BEGINNING

District #33 Polling Placet John 1'.
Stevens

along Jefferson Boulevard to Plaln-
flelrt Avenue; thence |T) Southerly

long Plaindeld Avenue to tha plae*

Union County Un* and th* bound-
ary of tha Townahlp ot Bdlaon and
Iht Townihip ot Woodbridg*, thine*
running (1) OouUwrly along the
boundary Un* ot th* Townahlp of
Bdtton and th* Towuhlp of wood-
bring* to It* Intersection with New
Dovet Hoad, thenc* (3) We*t*rlj
Avenu*, formerly Bdward Avenue;
along th* center Un* ol New Dover
Road to It* intersection with Orov*
thtuc* (3) Northerly along th* can-
Mr lln* of Ortrr* Avtnue, formerly
inward Avanu*, and IU Northerly

rolongatlon to th* Mlddleaei-nnl-
n Oounty Une; thenc* (1) BaaMrly

along th* UlddlMU-Unlon County
Una to the plac* of BKOINNINQ

Dlitrict #a PolUng Place: Jama*
Madison Ichool, New Dorai Boad.

DUtrtat * ! :
BBOIIfNma at th* lnttTMctlon of

tilt Bdlaou Towu*hlp Boundary Una
and tba Road from Oak Tr** to
Bouth Plalnneld; thenc* running
II) lu t tr ty along th* Road from
Oak Tre* to South PLalnnald to Oak
Tre* Road; thane* (1) Southerly
along Oak Tree Road to BtephenvUl*
Parkway; thence (I) Southwesterly
along Btephenvlll* Parkway to Pajk
Avenue; theuc* (4) Northw**t«rly
along Park Avenu* to N*vsky Street;
thenc* (J) w*et*rly along Nevaky
BlrMI and Delancy Street to tb*
Bdl*on Townahlp Doundary; thenc*
(II) Northeasterly along tha Bdlaon
Towuahlp Boundary Una to tha
place of Beginning

Dlitrict #3 PolUng Plae*; John
Adams Jr. High Ichool, New I>*>T*r

at the Intersection ot
New Jersey State Highway Rout* 23
and the Jersey Central Power A
Light Company transmission un*;
thane* running (1) northeasterly
along said Route 25 to Main Street;
tho.ice (2) Southerly along Main
Btreet to Woodbridg* Avenue; thence
(3) Southwesterly along Woodbridge
Avenue to the Jersey Central Powtr
A Light Company transmission Una
thence (4) Northerly along tha Jer-
sey Central Power & Light Compa-
ny to the place of Beginning.

District #13 Polling Place: Bon-
hamtown School. Woodbridge Ave-

Hitrict #24:
BKOLNN1NG at tn* Intersection ol

New Jersey State Highway Rout* U
and Plalnfleld Avenue: thane* run-
ning (1) Northerly along Plalnfleld
Lvenu* to Jefferson Boulevard;
hence (2) Westerly along Jefferson
Joulevard to Lorlng Avenue: th*nce
(3) Northerly alnng Lorlng Avanue
to Ovlngton Avenue: thenc* 14
Northeasterly along Ortngton Av*
me to Stony Road; tbenc* (5
Southeasterly along Stony Road tc
Mew Jersey state Highway Route 13;
ihsnce (Q) Southwesterly along New
Fersey State Highway Rout* U to
he place of Beginning.

#13:

District #11:
HKUINN1NQ at ths Intersection ot

Vineyard Road and Lincoln High
way tlience (1) Northeasterly along
Lincoln Highway to the Metuchin
Boundary line; thence (2) South-
easterly and Easterly along the Ue-
uichen Boundary line to Main
Btreet; thenca 13) Southerly along
Main Street to New Jersey Stata
Highway Route 23; thence (4) South-
westerly along said Route J5 to Old
Post Road; thence (5) Westerly
along Old Post Road to Vineyard
Road; thence (0) Northerly along
Vlueyard Road to th* plac* ot B*
glumog.

District #14 PolUng Place: Lincoln
Ichool, Brookvllle Road,

District #1S;
BBQINNINQ at th* Intersection of

Vineyard Road and Lincoln Highway
thence running (1) Southeaster!

D I S I H R T #4 aloug Vineyard Road to John Street;
BEGINNINO tt tn* Intersection oi|theuc* (2) Westerly along Johnthe

I'lainilelii Hoad and tb* Eduon-Metuctuiiileu
Ixjundary line, thence Northerly along
tha center Una of Plainfleld Road to its
Intersection with SoutbflaM Koad; tbanc*
EJuttrly along tba center Una of South-
field Hoaii to it* Interaction with Cal-
vtrt Avenuei thenoa SouthsaatBrly and
Easterly alung the center liua of Calvert
Avauu* to it* lntersKtion with Orov.
Avtnuti thSDca Southerly along Iha cen-
ter Une of Grove Avtnue to Its intersec-
tion with tb« Mctuchen-Cdlaon Une;
thane* Westerly along aald Una to tha
plact o< BEGINNING.

Dlilrlet # 4 Ptllluc Flsct: Meolo Fsrk
k L M A

uu, .n w Idlewlid Road; thence (3
Northwesterly along Idlewlid Roai
to SturgU Road; thenc* (4) North,
erly along Sturgla Road to th* Lin-
coln Highway; thenc* (3) North-
•uter l j along the Lincoln Bighwa
to tha place of Beginning.

District #15 PolUng Place) Lincoln
Ichool, Brookvllle Road.

#
Mtnioa Aveaat.

DISTBICT # 1
BEGINNING at tb* InteraKtlon ol tbt
eturtKn-Edisoa Un*, Roul* 17, and tht

Pubuc Strvk* R.O.W. (high tension
Una), thenc* NoiUwrly along the « u
tar Una of tba Publlo liarvloa ROW
(hirh teosloD line) to It* lntersactiun
with Oak Tre* Road. Unnce Easterly
slung Iht center lin* of Oak Tre* Road
to it* lalwactUoii win Wood Avtuue,
thtnee Southerly along th* center lint
of Wood Avenu* to it* Intersection with
tin HOW. of th* Pennsylvania Rail-
road; Ihenc* along tht cuter Un* of
the ROW. of th* Pennsylvania Rail.
road lo lit iBUrtscllon with th* Mo-
lurlieu iMisuu line: thenu Northerly
along tht Metuchen Fjllson Una la lh«
Vltum ui BIX1LNNINO.

District # 1 rtUlBf Fltcti Htnli>
I'irk Icknl, H t i n a I T H W .

tba InlerwtVNi of
MBTUCT #*

BlUJlfJNlNU at
Amtxiy Aveuu* and tn* lAimm
lint. Ibenc* Kaiterly along th* ocular
Una of Ambor Avenue to it* Interaecliun
with U.S. Rout* Ii tbtnc* North***.

Dlstrlct #11:
BEQINN1NQ at th* lnteraeotlon o!

John Street and Vineyard Road;
thenc* ruuulnn (1) Soulhwesterl]
along Vineyard Road to Old Poal
Itoud; theuca (2) Easterly along Ok
Post Road to New Jersey State High-
way Route 2i: thenco (3) Southweat
erly along Route 2b to tba Jersej
Central Power it Light Compaii:
Transmission L1 a e ; thenca (4!
Northwesterly along th* Jersey O*n-
tral Power & Light Company u
Wlnthrop Road: theno* (ii North-
easterly along Wlnthrop Road W
Ashley Road; theuc* IS) B&sterlj
along Ashley Road to Durham Road
thenc* (1) Northeasterly along Dur
ham Road to Parkenun Road
thenc* (8) Easterly along Paikertni
Road to Brookvlll* ttoad; theuc
ID) Northwesterly along BrookvUli
Road to Art In Road; thence (10)
Northeasterly aloug Arvln Ro&d w
Idlawlld Road; theuc* (11) Souther-
ly along IdlewUd Road to Join
etr**t: theuca (12) UoutheMttrl'
along John Street to th* plac* c.
UeKlnnlng.

District #16 Polling Plac*: Edlao
Uljb Schuul, CuHuii Road.

KUtrtct #11
BEGINNINO at th* latornotloa ol

Lincoln Highway a&d Fltoh Road:

tony Road; thenc* (S) Northwest-
rly along Stony Road to Ovlngton

Avanue; thenca (7) Southwesterly
along Ovlngton Avenue to Lorlng
Avenue; thenc* 18) Northwesterly
along Lorlng Avenue to the Lincoln
Highway; thenca (S) Northeaiterly
along Lincoln Highway to th* plaot
nf Beginning.

District #25 Polling Place: Wash-
Ington Park School, Wlntbrop Road

District #Z«:
BEGINNING at the Intersection ol

Lincoln Highway and Duclos Lan*;
ihenc* running (1) Northeasterly
along Lincoln Highway to Lorlng
Avenue; thenca (2) Southern along
Lorlng Ave&ua to Jefferson Boule-
vard; thenc* (3) Wetterly along
Jefferaon Boulevard to Oak Lan*;
thenc* (4) Northerly along Oak Lane
to Rose Street; tbenc* (51 Westerly
along Row street to Duclo* Lane;
thence (6) Northerly along Duelne
Lan* to the plac* of Beginning.

District #26 PolUng (Mace: Afiiert
can Legion Building, Jetterson Bou-
levard and Oakland Avenue.

Dlitrlct #27!
BEGINNING at th* Intersection ol

Duclos Lane and Mill Brook; thane*
running (1) Westerly along till
Brook also the Borough of Highland
Park Boundary Una, to Fifth Av»-
uut; theac* (2) Northwesterly along
Fifth Avenu* and th* Boundary Un*
of Highland park to the Boundary
Un* ot Placataway Townahlp; thenc*
{2) Northeasterly along th* Pl*c*t»-
way Township Boundary Un* to th*
Intersection with tb* Northwostarli
prolongation of Sutton* Lane;
thence (4) Southeasterly along th*
Northwesterly prolongation ot But-
ton* Lane, along Button* Lsu* and
along Duclo* L»nt to tha plaoa ol
Beginning.

District #27 Polling Place: John
Marshall Scliuol, Cornell gUett.

UUtrlct #JB

thonc* runulng I" Nortbtaaterl.
•rLj along tba center l l M o d l . S . Route along the Lincoln Hluliway ui Btur-
1 lo it* ialwsacUu* wltk Graodvlaw KUI Road; thtuc* U) Soumtrly alung
Avaout W»«t; tbano* Westerly along BtufKis lload Ui Idlewlkl B
th* center l i s t of O/andviaw A v m u t t h o n c o (3) B iHi thmwtex ly a l o n g

l i lu i as tha Interaectlon
th* Lincoln Highway taiil DlvliloD
Street, thence running (1) North-
westerly aud Northerly along Divi
sion Street to its Intersection with
Plalnfleld Avenue; thenc* (3) North-
westerly aloug Ptalnileld Avenue tc
tli* boundary lins ol PtscaUwaj
Tovmalily; thenco (3) No»thea*l*rly
along Ui* PlsoAtivway Township Un*
to til* Jeraey Central Power and
Light Company transmission Uu«:
thenra (4) Moulhrusterly aluug tin
J*r**y Ctnrttil Power aud Ugh
Company trunauilsston lln* to th<
uiblu Una of tlia Pennsylvania Rail-
road; tlience (b) BouthweaMTly along
Ilia i'enuaylvnnla Itallrottd to th* In-
lersot'tlun with the Northerly pro-
longation ul Willow Avenuei thtnc*
(0) Southeasterly along th* North-
erly prolongation, oi WUlow Av*nui
and along Willow Aveuu* to th<
Uiuxilu Uighwuy; Uioiu'e (71 South
wtaiuily uluug tha Lluouln Ul
tu tha i)U<-e of lirtiluullin.

HUtrltt 1-̂ 8 Pulling Placti

lt..yh VMHtt A

Dltlricl #M PoUlng Flact: Heal*
'ark School. Monroe Aviso*.

Sh£JB-#l?*1Su1£r«V.: Amerle. JJ*» &£™**«L "SSL'S
Legioa Building. Jeffersoa Blvd. ft Oak-
land Avenue.

District #25!
BEGIN NINO at th* tntereentlon ol

Lincoln Highway and Fitch Road;
thenc* running (1) Southerly along
Fitch Road to Wlnthrop Road;
thence (2) Easterly along Wlnthrop
Road to Kenmore Road; thane* (3)
Southerly along Kenmore Road to
Sanders Road; thenc* 14) South-
easterly along Sanders Road to
Wlnthrop Road; thenc* 13) South-
westerly along Wlnthrop Road to
Stony Road; thenc* (S) Northwest

g
f nenlnning.
Diitrlcl :i
cbool, B

Polling Place: Llndenesu
Street.

g
School, Greif Avsnae,

DISTRICT # M
BEGINNING at the lntersecUon ol

Southrielii Road and Pialnfield Road,
thence Easterly along the center Une ol
SouthJleld Road to Its Intersection with
Calvcrt Avenue; thence Southeasterly
and Easterly along tha center Une oi
Calvert Avenue to Us intersection with
Grove Avenue; thence Northerly along
the center Une of Grove Avenue to its
Intersection with the prolongation ol
8tephenvlll« Parkway; thence Westerly
along the prolongation of Etephenvill*
Parkway snd its center line to its In-
tersection with Pialnfield Road; thenc*
Southerly along the center line of Plain-
field Road to the place of BEGINNING.

Dillrict #34 Polling Plsce: Jakn P ,
Stevens High School, Ortv* AvtMt.

DISTRICT #SI
BEGINNING at th* intersection si

the Metuchen-Edlxra line. Route 27, and
tin Public Service R.O.W. (high tension
line): thenc* Northerly along toe cen-
ter line of the Public Service R.O.W.
(high tension lice) to Its Intersection
with Oak Tree Road; thence Westerly
along oak Tree Road to Ul Intersection
with Grova Avenue: thenc* Southerly
along th* center Une of Grova Avenu*
to Its intersection with Ux Edlson-Me-

l th

DISTRICT # t t
BEGINNING at ths uUernctloa ol

U.S. Route 1 and the Woodbridge-Edl-
•on Une. thence Southwestern^ along Ul*
center Use of U.S. Rout* 1 lo It* Intar.
section with Grandvitw Avenu* West:
thtnc* Westerly along th* center line d
Grtndviaw Avenue West to It* intersec-
tion with the Western boundary line oi
Roosevelt Park; thenca Northwesterly
and Northerly along tbe boundary lln*
oi Roosevelt Park to IU Interaectlon
with the Metuchen-GdlsoD line; thenc*
Northerly and Northwesterly along thi
Metuchen Edison lln* to Its Intersection
with the R.O.W. of ths Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence Northeasterly *lr>ng
th* center line of tn* Pennsylvania Rail,
road ROW. to it* Intersection with
Wood Avenue: (hence Southeasterly and
Southerly along the center Una ol Wood
Avtnue and tba Edlson-Wtodbtldl* Uni
lo Its lntersecUon with U.S. Beuta 1,
UM place of BEGINNING.

District # M PoUlng Pile*: E4is*a
rtrit Aid 8o.ua* BulMIng, BMI* n ,
Meals Park.

DISTRICT #17
BEGINNING at th* Interaction «l

Woodbridg* Avenue and Meadow Hold,
thane* Southerly along tb* center lint
of Meadow Road and it* prolongation te
the Raritan Hlveri thenct Westerly
along to* course oi tha Rarttaa Rlvei
to Silver Lake Avenue) these* North-
erly along tha center lisa ol SUves
Lake Avanu* I* its isUrtecUo* with
Woodbrldga Avenue; tbaac* Easterly
•long tht center Un* of Woodbiidgi
Avenue to Meadow Road, UM place ol
BEGINNING.

DltUiet # « Polling Plieel r t H t t
away lekMl. Wtodbrldgt Avtnu,

DISTRICT # M
BEXUNNLNQ al th* intmtcticfl oi

Woodbrldga Avenu* and Player Avenu*,
tb*nc« Southerly along Uw center lint
ol Playtr Avenut and it* frolongatloi
to tb* Raritan River; thenc* Westerly
along the courn ol the Raritan Rlvei
to the Ediaon-Utghland Park line; thenci
Northerly along th* Bdisin-Hljhlaiid
Park Une to It* intersection with Wood
bridge Avenue; thence Essterly alotii
the center Une of Woodbridge AventM
lo Player Avenue, tba plac* of BEGIN,
NING.

Dlilriel # M Folllag Plattl Uadtoui
Bl«i*wn SUMl.

DISTRICT # »
BBOINN1NG at tht !nt«r**cUon of UM

Paorujlvinlj Railroad ROW. and (hi
Edunn-Metuchth Une, thenca Northerlj
along tha Edisoo-Metuchen Una to lu
Intertectlon with tb* Port Reading Rail
roadi tbtnc* Westerly along th* ceuta
Un« ol Ibe Port Reading HallruM'
ROW. to the Edison South PlalnllrM
Unt; thtnc* Southwesterly aloiut tlu
EdUon-South Plalnfleld lin* and thi
Edlaon-PlscaUway lint lo It* internet,
ton with UM J*r**y Central Power m)<
Ugh) Company HOW. (hlfh teuioi
ttnt)| thenc* Eoulhetslerly aloojf thi
center Une oi tha Jersey Central Powtu
aut Light Oompany ROW. 4hlfh t«r>
alosj Use) to its lultrteclloii »ith ih)
Pennsylvania R&ilrund H.l>.W 1 thrnn
Northciiiterly along th* t'l'iinsyhinij
Railroad ROW. to tba Melucbea t<Ui
soa Una, th* point u d yl*o* el BEUIM
NINO.

DltUlcl #3» Pollliyr Pile*) Wood,
brook Scowl, Rahlo Mn*t «tl l'*r»
AVtiHN.

OSCAR KAUS
Munioipal Cl*fl "~

\ HUM
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'IVamosHonored Miss Carol Ann
\ By Fire Company Engaged to Robert Keil

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One t imr: ,'lOc1 per linr (Minimum ChaiRo $1.5(1) 2 or more insertions: 2nt per line (Mini
mum CliarRp .f 1.00 per insertion). Phone <i,M 1111. A cnmprtMit Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads ean also he mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., hut earlier copy is appreciated.

SERVICES

II" YOUK DKINKIM; HAS

MALE HELP WANTED HELP WANTED FEMALE

WHO CAN $KI,L.
while you
routes u.sin

I'i'ioiiin a problem, Alcoholic
\n mynious can help you. Call 16. Earn
HI L'l.M.'i nr write P .O. Box.build now
:.i:;. Wyoilbriclge. 10/4 12/27 for wh^Ji tho*>

. . . . , . . ; noiir your home
Available to Home Owners.

•'nl MnriRiiRc Money at N . J .

AMBITIOUS HOYS WANTKDj Work from your home only
PS 12 lolKarn $.r>0 per dny or more. For
loam lo information write. Lake Food

...„ suniplos 'Service. 605 New Brunswick
No Charge, lAve., Perth Amboy, N. ,1. 08861

(lelivennn a
Earn cash for

weekly newspaper
10/18 25

y
r.mkinj; & Insurance Rates.
A 'inr Mortgage Co., 422 No.
Wood Ave., Linden, 925-4522.

10/11-18/29

delivering a weekly newspape.;
One davs work a'week. Kami Mature Woman with car, to

KEASREY — John Vamiw
wm honored at the annual ex
chiefs banqunt by the Protect
inn Fire Company No 1 of
Keashcy. Stephen Faczak. Jr.,
president. Rave the welcome ad-
dress and Henry Anderson,
oaslmaster. introduced the
speakers and guests for the
'voning. Joseph Nemyn, Council
President, presented the Town
ship medalion to Mr. Vamos.

The- guests included Joseph
Dambach, Middlesex County
Executive Committee; Keasbey
Chief, Joseph Danes; Hopolawn
Chief, Paul Lund; Fords Chief,
IM\\S Bertecap; Woodbridfie
Chief, Charles Fitzpalriek;
Perth Amboy Chief, Anthony
Paone; Edison Assistant Chief,
Edward Sutton: St. John's First
Aid Squad president. James
Sziekowski: Hopclawn First Aid

Will baby sit in own home for
working mother. Iselin area,
283 0792.

Oct. 25, Nov. 1. 8, 15

WANTED

$5JUNK CARS BOUGHT
and UP. ME 60925.

9/27-10/25

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
The (JENTT.Emcn of lh« moving
industry. Local >nd long dlatanc*
moling, packing and itoragt. Rea-
sonable rates.

382-1380

prizes and trips for getting new
customers. Call Mr. Fillmorc
if interested at 634-UL1 between
3:30 and 6:30 p.m.

TF

For Luncheonette. Experien-
ced short order cook and coun-
ter man. Center Variety Store,
Hilltop Shopping Center. 154219707.
Oaktrce Rd., Iselin, 548 9707. j

10/25!

visit on newcomers in Colonia
Iselin. Part time, Call for ap
pointment 233-000.1.

10/25

Experienced counter girl for
luncheonette. Center Variety
Store, Hilltop Shopping Center,
1542 Oaktrce Rd., Iselin, 548-

Squad
State

Captain, John Aquaro;
Ladies Auxiliary vice

CARTERET - Mr. and Mm.
John Lukach, Jr.. IIS William
Street, tills borough, announce
the engagement of t h « I r
daughter, Carol Ann. lo Rob-
ert K. Kril, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Keil, of M« Quln
ton Avenue, Kenilworth.

Miss Lukarh graduated from
St. M»ry> High School, Perth
Amboy and attended Mount
Mercy College in Pittsburgh.
Pa. She is presently employ-
ed a* dictaphone tramcrlption-
M for Morgan Guareentee
Trust Company of New York.

Mr. K e i l graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield and
served three years in the Uni-
ted States Navy. He is em-
ployed as a cost accountant
with BroDari Industries in
Newark.

The couple has set Novem-
president, Mrs, John Chiocchi j her 1M8 as the wedding date.

b o i n y of t h e c h i l d r e n nf C i r l e r n t ,

a l l h o u ^ h ni i i l iy 'if t h r i n a r e f n i m

Can a person be criticized for mil of town. The. CarleiH Ed-
this? McNully unjustly lam uralion Association exprels Mr.
basis the out of town teachers McNully lo retract these viriom
in the Carte.ret. Public School attacks on the Cjirterel Public
System. Can the town satisfy School System. Tor we feel that
the need1; of nur school system these ivm.vks arc nnj in the
by providing more than 200 pro best interest of our com muni 'v
fessional educators from within and, most important. OUR
the bounds of the Borough (if CHILDREN.
(a r l r re t? Why, then, floes Me
Nully work out of town? Surely, Q N VETERAN JOBS
he is an outsider in the stale or p r c s j d p n l J o n n s , ( n ' , i n n n u m . P f l

communilv he works in. , , .
that he plans to help dischargedWalsh concluded by saying

tint the teachers in the Carteret
Public School System and the

veterans find iohs. He want*
the veterans to nave personal

j contacts with representative ot
Board of Education did not per- ! ) n e nation's 2,200 Public Em-
mil the rhildren of Carteret to ploymenl Service offices. About
miss one day of school because.750,000 veterans will be return-
of teachers' salaries, despite the. i n « ^ <]vilian life next year,
fad that Woodbridge, Newark.:
Jersey City, Perth Amboy and,George Meany, A.F.L.-C.T.O.
many other communities hadj president:
teacher strikes. The teachers' "Equality of sacrifice should
are concerned with the well-'bc based on ability lo sacrifice."

CAROL ANN LIIKACH

10/25

FOR SALE
FEMALE HELP WANTED

AVON, CHRISTMAS & YOU
1963 Ford Country Sedan. Sta-

tion Wagon. V-8 Automatic,
Fill Those Christmas Stockings! p o w e r s t e e ring. radio & heater',
Now, The Avon Way. By Selling , u g g a g e r a c k s i x p a s s e n g e r .
Avon's Christmas Gifts And Cos-
metics. You Can Earn Up to $4
Per Hour. For Home Interview
Call HI 2-2462. 10/4-25

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARKO
Wnrri*d, »irk, or In troubltT Dnnt
kunw Hhorc In »ft happineu in lifer
Cnf \W\l with MRS. MARKO, and
you ujil fln<i th« tuppincita you Are
lixtking for.

appuHtment * 1 O " I I 6*?
580 E A S T O N A V E .
N E W B R U N S W I C K

10 A.M. to ( P.M.

MISS ELIZABETH
READINGS

ic Reader & Advisor it
All readings private in our
own home.
For further information call:

246-1715
Located at HI # 1 , Redwood A i t . .

Kdiion, N. J.
AJn available for apecial party Mid
banquet gathering!.

Excellent Condition. Call 446-
9087, after 6 p.m.

10/25

and Mrs. Stephen Faczak, see
retary.

Invocation
Fathef Dino

was
of St

Catholic Church and
diction by the Rev.
Hewitt of St. John's
Church.

given by
Michael's
the Bene
Leslie W.
Episcopal

Walsh Scores Political
Attack on Carteret E. A.

CARTERET — Francis E, dent happens to be a candidate
Walsh, Carteret Education As-'does not permit such abusive
sociation President, charged Re- treatment from any political

KEY TARGETS BOMBED publican Municipal Chairman party. Besides, our Carteret Ed
The Pentagon has announced'^0*111 McNulty with very pooriucation Association members

that American planes have t a s t e a n ^ judgment in slander-[belong to both political parties

Music was
"Cavaliers."

provided by the

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVEMONEYatAAMCO
«"" • ' ""•" AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

COLONIA: Immediate occu-
jancy. Excellent neighborhood.
3 bedrooms, basement, attached

Principals

10/28-11/8

garage. Low 20's.
only. Call 232 2393.

Dinette Set: Wood grain top.
|S chairs Round table opens to
seat as many as 10. Call FU 1-
2115, between 8:30 k 10:30 a.m.
Asking $50.

10/25

MRS. DARLENE
READER AND ADVISOR, ADVICE
ON AM, PROBLEMS OF LIFE. FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:

846-7077
Located at MS Mllltown Bond,

Nortk Brunswick
Ac*«M from North Bruiumcfc

Stopping Center.

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL k IVES

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-3680

bombed more than 225 impor-
tant military targets in North
Vietnam in the two and one-half
year air campaign. Acting on
recommendations from the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, the President
personally authorized many of
the bombings.

Italy voices objection to nu-
clear treaty draft.

ing the Carteret Public School:Are teachers second rate citi
System and teachers with un- zens? Why single out this as
just, vicious, and slanderous at- socialion? Why not stick to per
tacks.

Walsh continued by saying
that the Association does not de-
serve to be attacked by any po-
litical organization, because it
has never %ctively participated
in any political activities. The
mere fact that our past presi-

tinent political issues?
Walsh added, McNulty, pub-

licly stated that Szigcti caused
taxes in the Borough lo go up;
yet, he agreed that Szigetti did
an excellent job for the teach-
ers. After all, he was our elect-
ed representative, and he sup

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

FREE
Mulll Check - T«wtn»

Koadtett

EXCLUSIVE WITH UMC0
LIFETIME GUARANTEE.

Frm parts and labor on ali AAMCO
rehullt trinsmlMlons and torqut
converttri u long ai you own your
own car and nrvlce It annually al
* modest service charge at any of
300 AAMCO ihopt coast to rout
There «r» no other guarantees Hkr
fell i n . ONLY AAMCO HAS H

M0 MONEY DOWH

KIKST PAYMENT OCTOBEB

Ojwn Dally M • Sat. 1-1 • M Dr. Phone Str»l«t

209 New Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J. 3241777 J

BUSINESS
1964 IMPALA. 4-door hardtop.

Power glide, power steering,
power brakes, radio, heater,
white wall tires air condition-
ing, power windows. Anytime,
548 7855. No Reasonable Offer
Refused.

10/25

A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive I Liquor Stores | | Paints | | Service Centers | | Trophies

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
* - For -

READINGS BT

SARAH
READER ft ADVISOB

«•
LoTe-BuiineM-Health

442-9891
IM SMITH RT.

PERTH AMBOY

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodbridge and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & II Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

Learn - C o - E d ^

I B M W
COMPUTER

PROGRAMMING
and

KEYPUNCH
^ FREE
Uataloe. Aptitude Test, TeMbooka

Counseling Placement Servi<-»

N.J. Stole Approved
Phon* Write or Viiit

SCHOOLofCOMPUTER
PROGRAMMING
Ditaioo ot Brunswick

Data Service Inc.
29 Brood St., Elizabeth, N.J.

289-4558
MAN.' —

NAME .

ADDRtSS-

CITY

PHON*

AGE
LAST SCHOOt YfAH

COMPUTED-

FOK iALM

Upright piano. Good Condi-
tion, $150. Mahogany. Call 381-
7516.

10/25

ELECTION AND PEACE
As a result of the recent elec-

tion in South Vietnam, Ameri-
can officials believe the new
government will have more in-
terest in peace talks. The State
Department, however, remains
noncommittal to any possible
results the presidential election
may bring.

Soviet survey finds 21% in
Kazan are religious.

KITCHEN HELPERS
Male over 18 years, full
time, permanent. Ex-
cellent benefits. Apply
in person employment
office.

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

CERAMIC
TILING

and

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

I

Have Your
Car

Safety
Checked

Now
For Fall and

Winter
Driving

SENTRY
AUTO PARIS & SUPPLY

.Monroe & Fssrx Sts.
It.AIIWAY

I ' l ' I-K7IHI

Telephone MErcurj 4-1JW

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE» (VER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported ffinw
Been and LJqnon

S73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE O F BEEF

The Be»t In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

Electrician

George E. Brana

LI 9-0849

We Are Experts!
Ail Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Lie. #2311

DON J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

PERSHING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Music Instructions

Coal & Fuel Oil

OPPORTUNITY
MEN - - - ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Statt as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year*
round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-
sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry
and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest
and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general
layoff In its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.
Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to f 30 P.M., at: MOREY
LA RUE, 2400 Lldgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

HH Yior Ctil Hit With
Uhlfh Prmlin Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TON

COAL

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KEVIBALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5448
Bonn: U to I Closed Mondm

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
with ChaJlej l u t )

Electrlo
Sewer

HI aarrell AT*.
Hoodbrldis, N. JT

ME 1-1731

Printing

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
&SON

268-27* Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. KI 1-5441

OPEN WED. 8:3* to 1 P.M.

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop
ing and printing service.

CimpleU Un» at putt* u p p l i u

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
MK 4-3651

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission*

Rebuilt
Railway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(•Her 1 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

In?p. Work
\ f GOODYEAR

TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry R t l l i u , Fr.», ME 4-7717

PLAQUES
Opia Dallj l A.M.-I P.V

E»«i bj »p»ii!iitr—'*

Watch Repairs

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Kooflni n i l Shut Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air

Intuitrial Eihausl Sjilens
Warm Air Heat

Motor Guard*

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Cutters and

Leaden
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • 1246

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on ail Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Kahway's Oldest
Estnhlishcii Jeweler

*4 K. I HKKRV ST.. RAHWA*

Wallpaper & Painting |

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yr«. To Pay

388-2778
W* i n (uUj 1UUM4

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.20
riCKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georgei Avenue

(Jujl South of UloverleaO

ME 41815

I SOLD IT

THROUGHTHE

WANT ADS

PLUMBING

givGAL.
r»mium (Nl. N.ll.n.l Ir.nJ. 14-tw.

Hrvin an all malui af kurn«ra.

f»T Fan ttrvicr iutt
gi» IM a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDIN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
Ml 6-0059

Slipcovers

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
SERVICE WHILE

YOU WAIT

, 636-2030

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"latcrlvr Detontort"
Custom ninde Slipcoveri

•EIHU'RI AI1S
0UBTA1NS • TiUtD <i(H)Di

Call ror Fraa Katlmata

FU 13311

Main St. Rahw»y

SEWAREN
Is one of more than 50 New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years ol serving satislied lustomer* . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING

"Tim
and HEATING

<>( Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A We*k

24 Hours A Day

a TOT QUAMTY MATERIALS
a HIGHIY TRAIN: 0 PttSONNU
. PROftiSIONAl [N6INCUM0 SERVlCfS
• MOMRN TOOLS ANO TOUIPMf NT
• A l l WORK GUARANTfID ANO SERVKfD

PHONI S41-6985
IS ROOSIVUT AVINUI, CARTWIT



I'innpfDance Set
V horouffh Pari»h
CAKTKnET — An announce-
i'nt has horn made by Rev.
lm F. Chonko, pastor of St.

. . i i z a h r t h H o n i i i n i ' ; i i n : i , , •

liiiT'i, that the parish will hold
i Dinnor Dance on Sunday, No-
M'mlmr 19 at 6 P.M., in St.
.James Hall, Longfellow Street
in hnnor of St. Elizabeth, patron
-lint n! the parish. TlefceU havs
boon mailed to the parishioners

Wednesday, Ontnbrr 25, 1067

and returns can be mad* on
Sunday, November S following
each Mass.

On Sunday, November 12 the
St. Elisabeth PTA will fponsor
a toy and appliance bingo at
2:30 P.M. In St. James Hall.

Hungarian classes are held in
the Church basement every Sat-
urday at 10 A. M,

Bingo games are held every
Monday at 7:30 P.M. in St.
Jamei Hall.

Imported from Scotland
JOHN HOPKINS

SCOTCH
1lv« 100% Scotch you
With pfldt, on an/ accmionl

All Ahov* Prodncl$ Art: Home Liquori I'.xdiiihci
THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Talk Enlightens
Guild Members

WOODBRIDGE — A Hallo
ween party was conducted at the
Monday meeting of the White
Church Guild. Husbands and
friendi of Guild members en
joyed a brief talk on the Stock
Exchang* by Ralph Salisbury
who explained by questions and
answer* th« different betweeff
the American and New York
StoeV Exchange, the function of
dealers and brokers, the various
lypes of brokers, the Dow Jones
Average, and several ways of
investing.

Special visitors were Ban

!.

HEALTHS BEAUTY

Slate School
Parents Meet

AVENEI, — Over 200 mem
hers of the Woodbridge State
S c h o o l Parentj Association

card Dr. Maurice Kott, Direc-
or, Division of Mental Retarda-

tion, New Jersey State Depart-
ment of institutions & Agencies,
speak on fee assessments.

Woodbridge State School is
the newest state residential cen-
ter for the mentally retarded. It

Most parents would be shock-
ed If they thought their child

of California and Jo-j was anemic. However, Iron
Muigal, nephew of Jomo deficiency .is so common in in-
aita p e i d t f KKanyaita, president of Kenya.

Hoth these teenagers are mem-
ber* of Cast C of the National
Company of Up With People.
The bnys told of the work of this
world wide movement.

A croup sing along was fea-

fants from about three to six
months that it was considered
normal for this age by doctor;
for many years.

This situation is different
today because most babies
begin eating solid foods by the

fRAHWAY UNION
' " 1 5 3 2 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE.

Others in ; Newark 17 Stores) — Cliffsirie Park — Fairview -Hackensscit
- - Irvinp.ton — Kearny — Morristown — Of«iiR» — P a w i c - rateison
- - South Hackensack — South Ortngi — Union City — Vttona —
Weehjwken - West New York.

tured with Kenneth Pheasey at u m e they are three months old
I ho organ and barbershop sing- Most of the changes are due

to the excellent prepared baby
foods.

In spite of all these advances

wan supplied by Edward
\>llr>, Thomas Smith, Ira Me-
Cabe, Ralph Salisbury, and
Leonard Lloyd.

Young Glen Salisbury played
selections on a 12string guitar
and on a Citar.

Thfl "alley cat" and "twister"
p:\me were also part of the pro-
gram planned by Mrs. Edward
Velio and Mrs. Joseph Husk.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. James Lockie and Mrs.
Ira McCabe assisted by other
members.

The next meeting is scheduled
for November 13 and will fea-
ture a Thanksgiving program in
charge of Mrs, Paul Kindscher
and Mrs. Kenneth Pheasey.

A bazaar workshop wilt be
held, Thursday, November 2,
7:00 P.M. at the home of Mrs.
James Lockie, 78 Bucknell Ave-
nue, to complete articles for
the chnrch Holly-Day Bazaar on
November 17.

| in availability of iron

CHANGE IN MASSES
CARTERET - With Eastern

Standard Time returning Sun-
day, Masses at St. Joseph's Pa-
rish will be held under the new
time.

1965 PONTIAG
BONNEVILLE CONV.

Automatic, R4H, Power Steer-
ing; Power Brakes; W.W. Tlrw;
Hrnnd NPW Top; Excellent Con*
tlition Throughout!

'1545
RAH WAY
MOTOR CAR CO.
LINCOLN — MEBC1IRT —
COMET — HAT I1EM.SR

1003 Sf. G*org* Ay. ,

RAHWAT FU S-3344

containing foods, many modern
infants develop a considerable
degree of anemia. One of two
things are usually found respon
sible. Either the child does no
eat well, or some infection ii
causing trouble.

sick child will not ea
enough food to meet the extra
body needs created by illness.
A vicious circle is often created

result. A poorly nourish-
ed child or infant is less able
to combat infections. He will
have one cold or ear infection
after another, thus he continue
to eat poorly. His blood iron
level gets lower and lower.

It is true that premature in
fants and twins are more apt
to be anemic than full term o
single birth children. Children
born to mothers who did not
take extra iron during preg-
nancy, or who were anemic dur-
ing that period from other caus-
es, are apt to be low on blood
iron, also.

Often all that is needed is to
persuade your child that ther
are foods in addition to milk.
Occasionally it may be neces-
sary to reduce sharply the
amount of milk the child is al-
lowed to have so that he will
take the cereals, vegetables am
meat his system, needs.

Keep in mind that as impor-
tant a f o o d u milk is,.it U-not
a source of iroW. Your chil
needs minerals he can get from
meat, eggs, vegetables an
cereals if he is to be well an
happy. .« ... ̂

It Does . .
There isn't much to see-id j

small town — but what yotj
hear makes up for it.

-Record, Kitchner

/\B LldVlOr

OC1II1UI1

is home to 1000 severly mentally
retarded children and adults,
male and female, ages five and
older.

Dr. Kott described the histori-
cal background, current status
and future outlook of parent fee
assignments to maintain their
handicapped child in a public
residential center for the men-
ally retarded. Questions from

the audience of parents and em-
ployees of the School reflected
concern with inequities and lack
of standardization in the assess-
ment of fees. "The procedure,
ixplained Dr, Kott, is.a county
unction over which the State

has no control. Studies have
been undertaken and proposals
made to alter the existing sys-
tem which in essence, date back
to the early 1900's. To date, none
have been accepted or imple-
mented."

Marvin Mills, president, noted,
the group numbers amongst its
members all parents and guard-
ians of residents of the school
and concerns itself with the wel-
fare of the residents.

ISELIN - "God as Savior"
will be the topic of the sermon j
to be prcsentcrd by Rev. David
D. I»rince, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, at the two
morning worship services, Sun-
day, 8:45 and 10:15. Scripture
readings will be taken from
Psalm 23; Isaiah 43:1 to 44:8,
and 49; and John 8:31-59 and 14.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children up to four
years of age, only during the
10:15 service, effective immed-
iately.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled as follows: 8:45
A. M.; nursery, kindergarten,
primary, and junior; 10:15
A. M,, primary, junior, and post
high class; and 11:15 A.M.
junior high class.

The second session of the
adult membership classes is
scheduled for 11:15 A. M,, im-
mediately after the worship ser-

<l I" notify Rev. Mr.
I'rince or the church office.

The Senior High Fellowship
w i " mC('[ Sunday evening, 7:30,
in Fellowship Hall.

o t h ( > r services and activities

Tuesday, 1 tf> 3
P. M., home of Mrs. Fr<«d
Blessman; Wednesday, 7 P.M.,
Junior Choir, 7:45 P.M., Inter-
mediate Choir; and 8:45 P.M.,
Senior Choir; arul Thursday, 8
P. M., Bible study on Exodus.
Persons wanting transportation
for Ihe prayer service may call
283 0224 or 283 0924.

Miss Nancy Bciphley has
been appointed to serve as or-
ganist and choir director. Miss
Reigiiley, who is a native of
Canton, Ohio, is a second year
student at Westminster Choir
College, Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daniel
Orcutt were received as mem-
bers by the Session of the
church last week. On Sunday,
the Sacrament nf Baptism was

jadministred to Richard Daniel
Orcutt, Jr.

JUST PARAGRAPHS
DRIVE IN MARRIAGIvS

Dcnison, Tex. — There's a
sign on a house loraied pist
north of the Texas border which
reads "Drive in Marriages."
Texas couples seem to jike thn
convenience and between ?...vio
and 3,000 marriages are per-
formed a year.

All Ages
History reports that women

vice. The final session is set used cosmetics in the Middle
for Sunday, November 5. Per-
sons who are interested are re-

Ages. They still do.
•Record, Columbia, S. C

USSR AND CRIME
Moscow — Nikolai A. Shche-

lokov, Minister for the Proler-
tion of Public Order, has re-
ported that greater efforts v/era
needed to control "hftoli;;-i:M
and drunkards, thieves and rap-
ists" and other criminals in this
country. Police powers wera
increased and punishments wera
made stiffer.

FLYING SAUCERS
London — The sudden ap-

pearance of six 85-pound "fly-
ing saucers" have been explain-
ed. It was all a hoax. Students
at Farnborough Technical Col-
lege made the keeping, plastic
and fiberglass saucers and
planted them about 30 miles
from the Thames estuary.

Charles E. Gregory
School Open House

PERTH AMBOY - Starting
today, the Charles E, Gregory
School of Nursing will hold open
house at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital school each Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30.

High school students interest-
ed in nursing careers are invited
to visit with student nurses to
ask questions about professional
opportunities, qualifications, cur-
riculum and social activities.

No appointment is necessary
for these informal afternoon ses-
sions. Guests are welcome and
need only to stop at the house-
mother's desk at the school's
main entrance on Groom Street
any Wednesday about 3:30.

The weekly open house will
continue through June 1968.

CHRISTENEP SUNDAY
" CARTERET — Victor Hogya
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Hogya, 80 Hickory Street, was
christened on Sunday afternoon
at St. Joseph's Church. Spoir
sors were Miss Ann Haloob and
Marion Kondos, both of Car
t«ret. A dinner was held after
wards at the home of the pa
rents.

put a
HEART
in your
HOME

new full-size instant gas fireplaces
JIHE FURNITURE THAT MOWS

All the cozy comfort of a wood fire. Witbout logji'to
lug or asfies to empty. A flick of your finger i.'ts

.the flam#s'dancing, Installs inmost any room . . .
irt just 8^iirurS. Your choice of decor. It costs so

f little'to Ariel so much heart to your, home. Do it now!

, V v JVO MOftEY DOWN
> 'r'.AS.tiOW AS $12 A MONTH 9

BUzabethtown Gas

tLIZABETHTOWN GAS CO.
ATT: MR. H. ROTH
ONE ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

Please havs your representative
full details.

lor

NAME.

JTREET.

CITY. JPHONE.

r*.» arm* Moa owcr m tmt m m »r s i u u n » n w co

Get off to an Early Start
Join
Our

NEW
1968 Dividend Paying
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Starting N O W

Payment

Amount
ol Club

\̂

500 t l .M r.'.oo

J100

I3.W

I1S0

KM

tu»

t ld.M

ISM

VMM

I1,M»

PERTH AMBOY
U S I t l t l Slraal

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

•WOODBRIDGE
S3S Am Day Avamw

CDISON
•*O Amboy Av>nu»

LUM FONG 1
OF HONG KONG A

GETS HIS PRESTONE fA
AND MUFFLER* FROM

BIG JOE BYRNES
"THE MUFFLER KING"
OF A & B AUTO STORE

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL!

J
• • • ^ »

»r kvmiii

1.69 i
Installation in any car 1.00

Zerox, Telar & Zerono in Stock
'I.uiii Kong gets hla tailpipe mail* (o otd«r from Jo«,
Too!

INSTALLED

FREE

BIG
'REASONS

A why your wist buy ii on

A International Parts
f

4
Alt r o t WBITTEN GUAItMtl!

THAT GUARANTEES TOtll HVifLU
N i l AJ LONG A]

TOU OHN XOUft CAI

SlUCOTE* rHQTICTCD

—RESISTS RUST

UH oi sitn'onci. ihi
modtm icitniific miiacLi
material, givri th.«
lnternationil I'aiti
mtifikr in umiiutl
protects t rw( I«fl*t»o4
hnJah.

PATENTED CONTRA-
MATIC lOUVRfl
Gift MMinf throufh
paired louvrti ire
diruclec. towurd tarh
other U> b<-f*lt up nouj
•ound wiver [tia retult
Li iup4r-iilennii| il
lo*trt poMibl* t»*ck
prwiure.

CONTINUOUS
ELECTRICAIU WfLDfO
lEAMf
Thit (UM« tb« in«U! Into
i mild bud Miit m«l«
Uu M»m tcluillT
•tronief t h u »tkf nthfr
firt of tht nulfUl I M J

AS LOW
AS

W. Art Authority
IPC MUFFIH WSIAUiW

FALL SPECIALS!
THERMOSTATS 9 8 c -
HOSES _ _ 9 9 c -
PRESTONE S T 66c

uPontw" 98c
A j . o i . r DOC

GET READY FOR WINTER1
FALL TUNE-UP SPECIAL!

Wa Initotl Otnuin* Dtlca, Ante-Lit* or Ford
Original Equipment — Poinfl, Plugi and Con-

i*ri — Adjust Carburtter, Check Voltag*
Rigulatar, Fan Itlt, Gtntrator a>id Hoitt.

ANY
i CYL CAR 12.95

CoN Jo* For thfj low, low pricos on ynur
t tylind.r car at CH 1-O440.

Come in and See Your |

TAILPIPES MADE TO ORDER 1
ON OUR NEW HUTH BEND-A-GRAPH MACHINE!

m

JOE BYRNES "THE MUFFLER KING'S"

A. >B AUTO STORE
A 1215 ST. GEORGES AVE., ROSELLE
*A BRANCH: 132 SOUTH ORANGE AVE., NEWARK - MA 3-9642

j CALL

CH 1-04401 >
CH 5° 9611

IVM UUMIUIK.I

- r
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Vote DEMOCRATIC-Vote LINE "A"
Meet WoodbrIdge Township's

MAYOR
Ralph P. Karonr Ph. 1).

COUNCIL PRESIDENT
Joseph Nemyo

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE
Robert Smith

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE
(Iharles Terzella

COUNCU.MAN-Ar LARGE
John llila

MEN ACTION
Under their guidance, WOODBRIDGE has become

the IDEAL HOMETOWN in this entire area!
The DEMOCRATIC ACTION TEAM'S

EXP^HIENCE

KNOWLEDGE

CAPABILITY

in public administration,

of municipal affairs AND

have been demonstrated by

their outstanding record of ACCOMPLISHMENT
• New and Expanded Recreation Activities for ALL residents

^1^ew programs tofind jobs for young peopfc and our elderly ~ "——~ —
• Success in attracting new and desirable industry to help with the costs of municipal services

and provide employment
• Constructionirf a modern Public Health Center and expansion of clinics and other health ser-

vices for all our residents
• Gaining millions of dollars of federal and state funds to relieve the burden on our taxpayers

for expanded services
• Construction and resurfacing of 150 miles of streets
• Construction of 350,000 feet of curbs and sidewalks '
• 150,000 lineal feet of new storm drains and sanitary sewers
• Instituting a Free Public Library system with ten branches, which has been funded by the

state as a regional library
• Construction of a modern police building, and expanding, improving and equipping our out-

standing police department.
• Instituting a police cadet program, to assure our residents of sufficient and highly skilled po-

lice protection.
• Maintaining the lowest per-capita tax levy in the area
• Erection of three housing projects for senior citizens

AND MUCH MORE

Let's keep MOVING AHEAD in WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP!
Re-elect
the ACTION
ADMINISTRATION

. i { Mavor -A( C.oimril

RALPHp. JOSEPH
BARQNE i.mvn

-V Councilmon J

ROBERT
SMITH

^ Coiiiuilnien <4

CHARLES
TERZELLA

I Counriliiien

JOHN
HILA

Vote DEMOCRATIC -Vote LINE "A"
l'aiil ioi by Jfiauk Murphy. 2t> Miuua Dr., A vend,
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ISELIN ITEMS
fur tonight. 6:30, nt (he church,
,'oiner of Cooper Avenue nnd

V!<'«4itij* of (R<l*ttn nnd .1 imi
•'i tHrl Scout Troops, sponsored
'•i .St. (Vcelin's PTA, will he!Herkeley Boulevard.
hold tonight, leven o'clock, in! . . .

assigned clnssrooms. The lirnw
nip. troops will hold a Halloween
;>nny tonight., at 7, In Gourdes
Hull."

tonight at 8:30, at Congregation' The Jersey Aire Choi us of
Beth Sholnm building. 90 Cooper SPEBSQSA, INC., will hold n re
Avenue hearsal-meeiing Tuesday. 9: IMI

* * * P.M. in VFW Post Zlilili Hull,
The Knights of Columbus, St Houle '.'7

Cecelia's Counril 3B39, will meet . . .
tomorrow night, eight o'clock. A meeting of the Si Vincent ' " ' " " S — An invitation

Group
To Hold Dance

in Columhian Flail. Grand Street de Paul Society
Tuesday 8:00

A rehearsal meeting of the St.
Cecelia's Accordion Band is set
for tonight, seven o'clock, in Fa-
tlma Hall.

is scheduled for l ' s ( ( l " ' l ' ' ( ' •<> all tn;irr ied couple*

. „ , \ \ l . , in H m n i i " ' n " r I ; n ' l y (>r I V i l r < > t>!i> i-b
M e m b e r s of VFW Pos t 263(5 107 of St C e c e l i a ' s School. Silt a n ( I t t u ' ' r f i e n d s to a t tend the

will h a v e thei r semi -month ly ton Street . isixlh annua l <;n,uan> d a n r e spnn-
meeting tomorrow night, eight1 . . • sf)IT(' l l v the Family I,ife Apnsto
o'clock, at post headquarters/ T n e ( i n a , w w , k nf t m , , : | o l h i n K \^- The affair will he held
Route 27 A Halloween dance is Drive for Church World Serv ice*"'? y " N ^ ™ " " * *™m "•""

The PTA of School 18 will
meet tonight at eight o'clock, at
the school, Indiana Avenue.
"Special Servic* Education"
wilt be th» topic.

• • •

The Web-e los of St. Cecelia's
Cub Scout Pack will meet to-
nicht, seven o'clock, in Room
207 of the school.

The semi-monthly meeting of
Hie Missionettes, juniors and se-
niors, youth unit of th» Women'*
Missionary Council of the Iselin
Assembly of God Church, it set

Bingo games will he conducted
thin evening, beginning at 7:30,
by the Iselin First Aid Squad, in
the aquad building, 477 Lincoln
Highway.

Regular rehearsals of the
F i r • t Presbyterian Church
CholrB are scheduled for tonight
as follows: 7 to 7:45, Junior
Choir; 7:45 to 8:30, Intermediate
Choir; and 8:45 to 10, Senior
Choir.

• • •

The Weight Watchers Club,
for men and women, will meet

being held Saturday night at
o'clock, at the post hall.

is being conducted by the Wo to 1:00 A. M in the ca

of Iselin is co-sponsoring a fash j vestibule of Fellowship Hall n p "hlaincd fron> Frank
ion show tomorrow night, 8 o1 11295 Oak Tree Road ' and dona' , E l e n a l e e r i n g . Donald
clock, «t the Royal Oaks, Oak (ions for shipping costs may be' Margaret Hayden or Bill
Tree Road, Edison. i!eft m t h e church office. Clothing Nancy Hebrew.

* * is sent to the needy all over the The Edison Knights of Colum-
The first monthly meetinR ofiWorld. Volunteers who can help.1""1 w i " h o l d a Communion

Cub Scout Pack 48, for the sea | w i th sorting or mending arc re-breakfast on Sunday, October
son, is set for tomorrow at 7:30'quested to call Mrs Harold Man-123' i n tn« cafeteria at 9:00 A. M.
P.M. at school 15, PershingAve-lna> telephone 283 0924. |aftcr the 8:00 A.M. Mass,
nue.

PR.
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AND

RECEIVE A

BEAUTIFUL GIFT

Tiffany Glass

Kerosene Lamp
0 3/4 high. The beauty and

color of old Tiffany glasi I*

recaptured in thit oiable

kerosene lamp. Fill with

scented oil to use as a room

perfumer.

NEW CLUB STARTS NOV.

1st. WE WILL TAKE PAY-

MENTS ON 1967 CLUB UN-

TIL NOV. 9th,

men's Association of the First feteria. TV evening will in
Presbyterian Church. Arl'ic'ies o1 l l ( l e s ( " l a n ' ( l a n f l ine. sames

The Federated Women's Club 0 ( clothing mav be placed in the a m ' ;l l)"ffc'1 Slll>per Tickets mav
ami
ami
and

J New Member*
\For Senior Citizens

1SEF.IN — Two new members
were accepted into the Iselin
Colonia Senior Citizens Club at
a meeting recently in the Green
Sired firehouse hall. Richard
Hien. Sr., and Oorge .! Keller,
Sr , were welcomed on behalf
nf the membership by Michael
I Daly, president

October birthdays were cele
tinted with Mrs Crnce Holland
as recipient of the birthday
prize. Community sinning and

! refreshments were featured.
Door prizes were presented to
Mrs. Cary Frilze, Mrs. Mary
Bolten, and Mrs. Dolly Hector.

I Announcement was made that

A regular meeting of Boy
Scout Troop 47 is scheduled for
tomorrow night, 7:30, at the
First Presbyterian Church, Fel
lowship, 1295 Oak Tree Road,
with Alan Bliss, Scoutmaster.

• • •
A card-social will be sponsor-

ed by the Mothers Club of Boy
Scout Troop 48, Friday, October
27, 8:00 P.M., at VFW Post Hall,
Route 27. Proceeds will go to aid
troop activities. Tickets may be
purchased at the door.

Mrs. Matelski
Heads Auxiliary

FORDS — Mrs. I. Matelski
was re-elected president of the
Mothers' Auxiliary of the Fords-
Clara Barton Boys Baseball
League. Her officers are Mrs.
Norman Peterson, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Anthony Jeglinski,
secretary and Mrs. Donald C.i
anfrancesco, treasurer.

rhe s l a t e w i l ! b e installed ati

British diplomatic compound
in Peking in ruins.

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

MAIN OFFICE
. 20 Cooke Avenue
: BANKING HOURS
I)aily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Z Free Parking Lot

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS
Dally 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
and « P.M. to 8 P.M.

. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

meet Friday, 7:30 P.M., in the
church,

* * *
Rev. David Anderson, O.P.,

chaplain to the Brothers of the
Sacred Heart, St. Joseph's Me
tuchen, will conduct another ses-
sion in the series of lectures and
discussions on "What's New in
the Church," Friday, 8:00 P.M.,
in Room 107, of St. Cecelia's
School, Sutton Street.

The Clover Leaf Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc., is sponsor
ing its annual square dance Sat-
urday, 8:00 P.M. at American
Legion Memorial Hall, Roose-
velt Avenue, Carteret. Music
will be by Howard Ely. A regu-
lar rehearsal-meeting of the wo-
men's barbershop harmony unit
is set for Monday, 8:30 P.M. at
the Green Street Firehouse Hall,
Iseiin. Members are requested
to use the Grand Street en-
trance.

* * *
A drill-meeting of the Iselin

Fife and Drum Corps is sched-
uled for Monday, 7:00 P.M., with
Joseph Painter, director, 117
Berkeley Boulevard.

Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday, 7 P.M., at Knights of|
Columbus Columbian H a l l ,
Grand Street.

. * •
Reinhart Thorsen, Scoutmast-

er of Boy Scout Troop 48, will
meet with troop members Tues-
* .y , 7:30 P.M., at VFW Post
2636 Headquarters, Route 27.

* • •
Bingo games will be held Tues-

day, in St. Cecelia's. Lourdes and
Fatima Halls. Early bird games
will begin at 7:00 P.M. and reg
ular games at 8:00 P.M.

DINNER SERVED TO MIDNITI

DAILY SPECIAL!
LOBSTER
DINNER

W. Alwoyt
Hov* Sttomtn

Jumbo Cocktails Served

UUHlO N tU 0 Ktitouranl
36 Shor« Dr., Highlands

ClOSED TUESDAYS

Tfe* Pint*
Prcft̂ nU

Art StrTllln
• 1 Ihr Thmtrr
Constta Mon.
Ilim Thar*.

. . . D I N I N G
FtlDAY
and
SATURDAY
NIGHTS

• Twfe T«b«t«n

• Orlntil
Ptnrer RevM

the Pines
ROUTE 17, EDISON

Yoor Holt . . . Bob Arago*

Cocktiii] Hour F.vrry Sun. *t 3 ]0 In
luting Art Srnili »t Ttwal»r Counlr

Hot Hora d'o«u\rM

Mrs. Ann Forsbert, i member,
was winner of the sweepstakes
for the hard of hearing at. the
Trenton State Fair.

Plans were made for a Hal
loween party on Monday, 1:30
P. M., in the firehouse hall All
attending are required to we.ir
a costume or mask.

DANCE FRIDAY
MENT.0 PARK TERRACE

The Mothers" Auxiliary of the
Menlo Park Terrace Hoys
League will sponsor Big H
No. 2 Dance for teenagers, F"ri
day night at Srhool in st R no
Music will be furnished by The
Invaders with dancing from
8:00 until 11:00 P.M.

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Shave
•it times5

for
1 penny!f

• , . &

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 120%
in the last 25 years - the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply-to help you Live Better Electrically!
•Ritandurttauatfl

PUBLIC SERVICE
t & AND 0AB COMPANY

11 i t \ i t i HI; i i o r s i .

III MUM Alt TV 11.1 F O R

( I I S CAIM'IT
We Itn Our Own

llxpcrt
Installation*

excellent Selettinn
of

I URNIIl RE
• Period • Modern

• Colonial

Authorized Dealer

MOTOROLA TV

PHONE 541 5995
II ROOSKVI'lT AVENUE

Opi-ft Mnn.. Tun.. Thurt
• nii Frl. Ill » r.M.
HVd * Rut. 'III! I

Bf »Mnr»d Flowero from
WAI/SHEK'S, he It « urnaU arranuc
m*iH or a wcddln* «r« given th»
HI mo* ol attention ind cmtlvcnrai.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

at St. Anthony's Recreation Cen

ti.r

* Striped Magic", for instance1.
With striped suits so popular this season, what's to set you apart from every*)-
one else? Trust Hammonton Park. Non-cliche stripes of uncommon subtlety
and ingenuity. Such as the pearl on gray, left, or the pearl on blue, right;
both available in single or double-breasted models. See "Striped Magic"
in pure virgin wool for fall . . . and get ready to be admired! From

$100

Tha wool mart it awa'dij
to qutlity-tasttd product*
mada ul tin wmlrfa Mat,

...PureVKjmWooU

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

• CCP
• UNI CARD
• AL NOBMAN
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• CARTE

BLANCHE

amiuonton
1156 E. JERSEY STREET

ELIZABETH, N. J.

(Opp. Elizabeth Carte-ret Hotel)
Open Mon. & Thurs. Til tf

Free Parking — Elizabeth Pftrk 'N Shop Lots — We Issue Parking Stamps
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able from liny of the students
church,

A program was instituted tr>
Obtain two electric typewriters
'with trading stamps.

("or.ONIA — Clans for ;i toy The next meeting will be held

| > * T | l able from any of thi

i\ iMllffO Plans r at the back of the
•• V' \ nrnrtfa m tir ft • i n

i isiedBvPTA
Friday Services Cowboys-Indians •'•™™»;*

J •> I lailiK'd I

Listed by Rabbi Theme of dubs

stivaV
by School

C'OLONIA — School 17 will

!'ii!^ci w e r e a n n n u n c e r l a l a
ni i ' r ' . inR nf S t . J o h n V i a n n e y
I ' M It wil l l ; ikp p l a c e . Nri

November 19, 2:00 I'. M. in the
auditorium. A short business j
meeting will be held, parents

AVKNKI, -- Cowboys and In
sponsor A "learninR festival"

will be displayed in the all-pur-
pose room.

Included will b« magnifiers,
viewers, simple science experi-
ments, dinosaurs, magnets, nfo-

Nioey Enf is terving is low, T. Koziol, H.
chairman assisted by Joan i n [ l t ty Haumachcr, Joan IIIIK,
Krill, Connie Lewis, Zena Jab-1anfi s ^ l v i a A b k c n -

AYKNKI. — Shmini Atzcrcs. nvf, , \r , i , - - i ownovs ann in c,,.,, *•„ , , . . u , , • , • . ,,.
. . . . . . fiom November 1 until 3 when tor* spell nc aames nature colservices were held this even . f | i a n , w a s ,),,, | |1Pmo Of | j 1 P r r shl(1(M,,s w i n • •• • "TS, .-.pi.i.nK games, nature coi

ing (Wednesday) at a: .'10 I 'M. cent meeting of Cub Seoul Pack ! i m |

1(5 in the auditorium I will he allowed 1o visit class
n i h proceeds i» bcncfii the rooms. There will be no parent
i-imvenl building fuml. teacher conferences on this date,

have A buffet will be served at 4:30P l a i n fur ihe
ii rcn r o m n l e l i ' d anil a r c now

m s analyzed at the bishop's
P. M.

As a result of tho iru-iuase
office and tho mother house of in class size for the high school
I be nuns. It is expected crounrf|«kf rcligfon, (he PTA meetings
breaking will lake place early \v%U no longer be held on Mon-
.n 1!KS day nights. After the November

A sale of Christinas cards is meeting, they will be hold on
nmv under way. They are avail I the third Tuesday of each month.

twwvwvtfwv;

Jaeoli, I"1''1 a' the Avcncl Memorial will take place on Noat Congregation B'nai

conducted liy Rabbi Phillip j P n s t 7 1 6 4 , y.K.W. hall, Park vembor I 2. and 3 between 9'M
Rrand. .Simchas I orah services! Avenue. The cubs came dress

, p g g , t u e o
be »b|r> to browse! led ions, history and geography

purchase educational ma-; activities, number games, cdu
i l h d i

imns - ^ m appropriate costumes and vcmber 1 at 8:00 P.M. Material popular prices
adults and ( |iSp]aycd handicraft made by • • • - .__ '_. "

will be hi'ld
day) at 7 P.M. All
children are invited. There them in keeping with the thejne.
will be a consecration ceremony
for all hccinnlni: Hebrew stu-
dents in class I.

Regular services will he held
Kridav at 8:3(1 P.M. al the

AM and HOD I'M and on No

cational handicrafts and many
others of interest to children.
Materials may be purchased at

Electrolysis
MARGARET LOMBARD!

5480798
I AM. (a t P.M. Dillj, Clou*! Kn

Sat. 9 A.M. to > P.M.
«4. 17. r a n m a i i M. , Mml* l>«rk

Located In Colonial Vllltf a Trot. Rl(i(

OPEN WEEKENDS!

Bowcraft Playland
Hnulr 22 Scotch Plain*

MINIATI RK Mtl.f — AR« HKHV
HO KART1 — TABI.F TENNIS

I'Arilll.K BOATH - CANAEINrt
TONY ANtl IKlllHUlAi K RinlNO

PICNIC AttKA — KNACK RAR

temple. The Oneg Shabbat after
s r r v i c e s will be sponsored by

A bridge, made from tree
| limbs, resembling the Bridge
on the River Qtii. was shown.
The boys of the Webeloes den
who made the bridge were a-

4 D A Y S O N L Y
NOVEMBER 1,2 ,3 &4

Avedis - Ziljian

GENUINE TURKISH

CYMBALS
MADE IN U. S. A.'

* In
Stock
While
They

2 Last
4 0 % OFF!
WITH THIS ADV. ONLY

Gutawski

Ricky's birthday and by Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Rood for
their son Gregg's birthday.

Junior congregation will be
Saturday at !>:30 A.M. Regular
adult sabbath service will start
at 9:30 A.M. every Saturday.

Knights of Columbus
Events Scheduled

PORT READING — Knights
of Columbus, Bon Bosco Council
5809, will hold a regular meet-
ing on November 7, 8:00 P.M.,
at St. Anthony's Recreation hall.

The regular paper drive is
scheduled for Sunday, Novem-
ber 5, beginning at 10:30 A.M.

warded engineer badges by Mr.
Vnllman, Webeloes leader.

Other awards presented by]
Donald Mason, cubmastcr, In
eluded: bobcat, Donald Gordon:
wolf. Martin Gutowskl, Jr.;
denner stripes, Robert Santell
and Keith Spires; assistant
denner stripes, Ronald Plisko
and Scott Snrgc; gold arrows,
Donald Mason, Jr. and Ronald
Plisko; silver arrow, Donald
Mason, Jr.; Wcbclos, William
Mason and Frank Imbert, t
year pins to Ted Nevins and
seph Sumpolac. Appreciation
certificates were given to Mrs.
Pat Imbert and Mrs. Mary
Katko, den mothers; Charles
Cloidt, committee member.

The Weblos den led the open
ing ceremony and Den 6 per-

Riddle: What's the only nightlight that comes in
5 beautiful colors, saves you steps, gives you a
sense of security, fits any bedroom decor, and costs
just 65^ more per month?

on a bus trip to West Point.

Residents are asked to have the]formed an Indian skit.
papers placcdjBt the curb. | O n S a t u r d a y t n e p a c k

i BIBLE STUDY PET
ISELIN — Rev. David D.

; Prince, pastor of the First
| Presbyterian Church, announ-
ced the beginning of a four-
week Bible study on the Book
of Exodus, Thursday, October
26, 8 P. M., in the church, 1295
Oak Tree Road. Classes are
open to the general public and
will be held earh week on
Thursdays.

went

1209 K. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3754

OPEN DAILY 10 to 6

MONDAY & THURSDAY 10 to 9 P.M.

FLKNTY OF PARKING BEAB OF BLDG. CITY PARR LOT

dtllmiei
Prtmlum Oil. National Brand. 24-hr,

ttrviot on all malttt of burnirt.

for Fait lervlct ju$t
girn in o coll.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

FAST
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Pubiix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridgc
634-0809

Frit Parking
Itcir ft store To order, call your Telephone Business Office.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
featuring . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich — r

Veal Parmigian —r Stuffed Shrimp — ft
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil — ft

ADOV* Mrved with S*l»d, VegeUble, Potato, Bat RolU & Butter

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

1st WEDNESDAY
Of Each Month
Fashion Show

during lunch
by JO-M's fashions
LADIES WELCOME

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

Rtitiunnt ana*

CotVtirt louaga

This Message Sponsored As A Community Service By

"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Emelic

U. S. ONE WOODBRIDGE . . . . 634-6068

BANQUET FACILITIES — ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

*s
FLOOR SAMPLE SALEM

We must make room for our Christmas Merchandise . . .

20*o OFF
CRIBS - CHESTS - MAnRESSES - CARRIAGES

STROLLERS - BATHINETTES - DRESSING TABLES
HIGH CHAIRS - PLAY PENS

Mostly one-of-a-kind - Some "as-is"
Open MONDAY and THURSDAY t i l l 9 - Daily to 6 - CLOSED SUNDAY

"38 Yean of Vflue and Service"

1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ.
At Broad St., opp. Courlhoum — EL 2-9648

-II,-

• ' » : • < .

Linda Scott just cashed her husband's paycheck
made a deposit in their checking account

added to their savings account
made a payment on their appliance loan

and got cash for grocery shopping
all in one quick stop >

at

CXirst Bank
I and TRUST COMPANY NA.
• MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Bank WUkM tU fa (luty
AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE! FORDS OFFICE
1 J7» St. Gaoria Avanu*
Phon«i 442-2J0O

«7S Kinf Gaoria Road
ISELIN OFFICE
79 Middlaiai Avanua
Phona; 442290Q

PERTH AMB0Y OFFICE
114 Smith Strtat

Phonai 142 2950 Phona: 442-2100 Phonai 4 4 J « M

EDISON OFFICE HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE KENSINGTON OFFICE W00DBRID0E OFFICI
UM«|nNmr.(Nt. 27)«A4th«pi(dPI. JlS R«ritan Avanua ' Ford Av«. and Ufayalta Hd. Moor* Ava. »nd«frry I t
Phonai 247-460Q Ptwn«i 247-4600 Phonai 442-M0O ftwnu 442-2900


